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VOTERS OF FULTON \Mother Searches Many Hours

TO DECIDE NUMBER "
OF COUNTY BOARD

Two Forms .o£ Government,
One Calling for 3 Commis-
sioners and One for 15, To
Be Submitted.

To Recover Pretty Baby Girl
As Husband Turns Kidnaper

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
TO TAKE ACTION TODAY

"The Powers of This Board
Should Be Centralized in
3 Men," Declares Chair-
man Tull C. Waters.

voters of Fulton county will have an
opportunity at the forthcoming county
elections to choose between two forms
of government in count} affairs. One
will be" a proposition whereby the
county will be cut into fifteen districts,
each district to b^ iep resented on a re-
organized board of county commission-
ers. The other proposition contains a
plan whereby the county can be run
bv three commissioners, each under
a, yearlv salary, each to serve at the
will of the people, subject to a slirnle
recall, and each to serve four years.

The two proEKJBitions advocated by

various members of the county demo-
cratic executive committee will "be
fully discussed at the gathering of the
-ommtt tee at the city hall today, at
which time the members will set the
date for the county electlon-a. tt is
hinted that the date of th* elections
-prill fall some time between Mlav 1

and 10
T'lftwn Members Proposed.

Two members of the county execu-
tive- commute* pome time ago put for-
T i A i d th«? proposition to redistrirt the
pcrantv Into fifteen sections. The re-
districtinsr v.-as f<rf the purpose of pro-
viding fifteen members on the board
of county Commissioners, instead of
fiw is the board is now constituted.

shortly after the proposition reach-
ed the public, Tull C. "Waters, chairman
of the county commission board, put
forward a commission form of gov-
ern merit J>lan for the county whfeh
embraced the "three-man control" plan.

Tvan Allen on Friday declared that
he was .unequivocally for a commission
form of government for the county.

'Tn fact." said Mr. Alton, "T wonld
vote for a proposition to run the coun-
ty on a 'one-man plan,' the same as
"Dayton, Ohio, i« now being: officered."

Tull TTaters stated on Friday that
unless the voters of the county had
two propositions to vote on at the com-

ing elections it was likely that the
matter of redistrictins the county
would so through, as the elections lall
iust prior to the visit o-f the Shriners
here, and much less interest will be
shown this year in the elections In th«
county, as the great mass of voters
wiH be interes-ted in the coming of the
visitors to the city, and will devote
little thought to the filling of county
offices.

"Personally," said Waters, **I have
absolutely nothing to gam by the com-
mission form of government for the
county save that it will aid my small
home investment here. I can give only
one day and a half each week to the
work of the county. I know from ex-
perience on the board of county oom-
miasipners that such time Is not suf-
ficient.

Should Central I ae Power.
"The powers of this board should

be centralized in one of three men.
These men could be held responsible
for everything- that occurs in the coun-
ty. It is a plan that I hope to get be-
fore the legislature if the voters of
the county are gJv«n a chance to show
their preference a,t the coming elec-
tions,"

Eugene T> Thoma*. chairman of the
ETulton county democratic executive
t ormni-ttee. declared on Friday that the
\ oters would be given a chance to voter
on the "ftfteen-man plan" or the
'three-man plan" of county govern-

ment, as the county executive commit-
tee would more than likely put the two
propositions before the people ait the
*>am« time.

FATAL SHOOTING ENDS
MIDNIGHT JOY RIDE

Three Men and Three Women
Arrested at Rome — Haire

Thought to Be Dying.

Rome, Ga.,~" March, 6.—(Special.)—A
midnight automobile ride, terminating
at a house of Ill-repute east of town.
a pistol shot that caused probably fa-
tal wounds to I>onald Haire, a well-
known young man about town; the ar-
rest of three women and three men.
and the refusal of all to talk, make
up a mysterious case that is puzzling-
the police of Rome.

The affair took place before day-
break this morning, and Haire. though
shot through the abdomen, ig still
alive, though ph'yaiciajis say he has
scarcely a chance to recover.

"When informed that he would prob-
ably not live, he made a statement, in
which he said that he had been acci-
dentally shot by Lula Ballard, one of
the women under ^arrest, but exoner-
ated her from blame, declaring that the
shooting: was entirely accidental. Of-
ficers are not Inclined to believe this
story, but think that Haire is endeav-
oring* to protect the woman, and be-
lieve that he received his wounds in
a general row.

The Eallard woman, a companion,
Ottle Hay,, and A. R. Wood are under
.trreat charged With the shooting. A
third woman, llosa Martin, together
witu Fj-ed Bogus. Porter Phillips and
.John Bursress, the chaufteur who dro^e
Haire to the hou«e, are also tinder ar-
ra*t, «usp«cted 9t complicity.

MRS. JESSE C. PRUITT,

Because he kidnaped his blue-eyed
baby girl, Jesse C. Pruit, Jr., who sep-
,r"ted from his wife thiee weeks ago,
4s thrown behind the bars of the Ful-

ton Tower last night, after a search
of four hours for him by his wife and
her friends antl the citj detectives.
Both father and mother are ^determined

l-s£p the child, and both state that
they will enter suit for dlvorce_in the
course of the next few days.

Prult, who is about 22 years of age,
went to the home of lus wife's mother,
Mrs. M. E. Smith, ?Jo. SC Central avenue,
Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock, un-
der pretense of paying a "social visit"
to bis wife, and, in order to be allowed
to "play a. little" with his baby girl.
Neither Mrs. Smith, nor his wife of-
fered any objection, and busied them-
selves afoout their work.

Seizing an opportune time when h*

. JR., AND HER BABY.

was not beinsr watched, he rushed out
of the front door with the girl, who is
16 months old, in his arms, and jump-
ing into a, hack standing outside 1n
i eadiness, he dro^ e off.

Mother MeKta* Search.
Then began a wild search on the part

of the wi fe. She says she had good
reason to believe that her husband
would take the baby away from At-
lanta. The police were appealed to
but the call "was of a nature beyond
their Jurisdiction The frantic moth-
er would not be satisfied with this
refusal, and with several relatives, she
visited police headquarters to ask tha
help of Chief James JL. Beavers, who
instructed her to swear out a warrant
in the municipal court Then, with
guards watching the Terminal station
and the union depot. Judge E. IX Thom-
as, of the* municipal court, -was sought,

Continued on Page Two.

FUTURE OF REBELS
HANGSJNBALANGE

Fortunes of Constitutional-
ists Depend on Carranza
and Satisfactory Explana-
tion of Benton Incident.

Washington, JVTarch 6.—Although the
American government intends to sus-
pend any further development of its
Mexican polio until the commission
of Mexican constitutionalists investi-
gating the execution of William S. Beti-
ton has made a report, today's cabinet
meeting here developed a discussion of
the Importance of the future attitude
of General Carranza toward the United
States.

High officials of the administration
believe the fortunes of the constitu-
tionalist movement hajis larg-ely in
the balance, and that only a clear ex-
planation oC the Benton incident and
satisfactory reparation to those re-
sponSuble will regain for them tlie
prestige they had acquired as persons
desiring the restoration of constitu-
tional government in their country.

W_ ^Jd Refnae Recognition.
Should the Etenton case remain un-

settled In the event the cause of tha
constltutionaiists is triumphant, strong1

intimations are heard in official cir-
cles that Great Britain would refuse

Continued on Page Two.

1*1 Planning Things
For Easter Wear—

—your gowns, suits
and hats—you will
find it wise to study
the styles as described
and pictured in The
Constitution Fashion
Supplement to be
published March 11.
* Be sure to get this
paper.

The edition will be
sold in advance. Or-
der your copy now.

Be Sure to Get the
Fashion Supplement olf
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

SEN/WEST NAMED
COMMITTEE HEAD

Appointed Chairman of the
Committee on Expendi-
tures in Postoffice Depart-
ment After Taking Oath.

Br John Corgigm, Jr.
Washington. March 6-—(Special.)—

Senator William Stanley West, of Val-
dosta, took the oath of office today as
a senator of the United States.

Whether or not he will be a candi-
date for the full unexpired term of
Senator Bacon has not yet been dis-
closed

Senator "West wa* immediately ap-
pointed to the chairmanship of the
committee on expenditures in the post-
offlce department, and will also, in all
probability, be made a. member of the
committee on military affairs This
will S"ive him three clei ks in his of-
fice

T'nfees Ontit of Office.
Garbed in a business suit of dark

brown tweeds. Senator "West approach-
ed the vice president's desk at 2:35
o'clock after his credentials had been
read from the desk, and took the oath
of office as unconcernedly a* though
he were engaged in an everyday
routine matter in a Georgia legisla-
ture. He was accompanied by Sena-
tor Hoke Smith.

After he had subscribed to the oath
and affixed his signature thereto, he
was shown a seat on the democratic
side of the chamber. Cm mediately he
was congratulated bj members of the
Georgia delegation m the house, who
were present for the brief ceren.on>.
The first to shake his hand was Sena-
tor Bankhead, of Alabama, followed
by Senators Htephenson, of Wisconsin;
Thomas, of Colorado, and Represen-
tativ%s Hughs, Howard aJid WaUcer, oC
Georgia, and John T. Eoifeuillet and
Josiah Carter.

Hoi feii 11 let Asain Dcvfincn.
Until he reached Washington this

morning Senator West was hopeful of
inducing John T. Boifeuillet to serve
as his private secretary, but the latter,
while expressing hi£ deep appreciation
of the compliment; declined. Senator
West named Earl Williams, of Carroll-
ton, who was formerly a member of
Senator Ba-con's clerical force, as his
stenographer.

During the afternoon Senator West
had a conference with. Senator Smith,
who had come to the capitol for the
purpose of presenting hie new col-
league to the senate. What transpired
at the conference was not made known.

t The attitude of the two senators was
i that of the utmost courtesy and cor-
j diality.
[ After mak Ins himself at home in
I Senator Smith's office during the after-

I noon, Senator West 'was assigned to
his own handsome offices, suite 327, in
the senate office building. As Senator
West ran into a snowstorm on arriv-
ing in Washington. One of his first acts
when he could think of his personal
comfort Ttas to look about for a new
heavy overcoat.

"We almost had a snowstorm in
bouth Georgia a few days ago, but I
wwn't counting on tbi*" b« •l

APPEALOFWILSON
Bill to Strike Out Toll Ex-
emption Clause of Panama
Canal Act Is Favorably
Reported.

This Pretty Stenographer
Wouldn't Have a Poodle;

Alligators Are Her Pets

TWO COURSES OF ACTION
CONSIDERED BY SENATE

Either Flat Repeal Bill or
the Chilton Compromise
•Measure May Be Recom-
mended to Upper House.

MAJORITY IN BOTH WOUSES
nidADY KOH HXVT REPKAX

Washington, March 6 —Members of
the house and senate who will aid In
the repeal fight announced tonight
they had adopted a poll of congress
amd that a large majority in both
houses was ready to vote for a flat
repeal treasure immediately.

•Washington. Mai ch 6 —Initial steps
to repeal the toll exemption clause of
the Panama canal act as requested by
President Wilson were taken in con-
gress today when the house committee
on interstate cmnmerce reported fa-
vorably a bill^ to strtkp out the pro-
vision. In the senate the committee
on inter-oceanic canals decided to meet
next week to consider the appeal of
the president for a reversal of policy
in the controversy which involves the
Hay-Fauncefote trpaty, and. in the opin-
ion of the president, the general for-
eign relations policy of the adminis-
tration

Whil^ the house is debating: the is-
SUP next week, the senate committee
will consider what course to pursue;
whether to recommend a flat repeal bill
or to urge the compromise bin ofEeredl
by Senator Chilton, of West Virginia, a
member of the committee, which -would
authorize the president to regulate
tolls and assess charges at his discre-
tion, wherever exemption is provided
in th«» canal act.

Urgreet Compromise BUI.
"T believe that more senators would

vote for my amendment than will sup-
port a flat repeal measure," said Sen-
ator dUilten tmsl8*tTVj'*^Fh«i«b tha*
amendment would accomplish repeal
of. toll exemption* indirectly, it -would
not repudiate the democratic exemption
plank indorsing toll exemption^ and
senators -who flatly refuse to go back
on that plank could vote for it."

In the house there was -quick re-
sponse to the president's address, tha
conrmittee voting IS to 3 to favorably
report the Sims repeal bill. Absent
members who were recorded made the
vote 17 to 4.

Chairman Adamson had already a
draft of the report when the committee
met. It "baaed approval of the Sims bill
on the same two broad grounds set
forth in the president's message, gen-
eral international comity, and the im-;
mediate foreign situation confronting-
the country.

Representative Knowland, of Cali-
fornia, who led the opposition in the
committee, was given three days to file
a minorlity report, and Chairman
Ad am son was authorized to urge the
rules committee to report a special rule
to hasten the bill through the house.
The matter will be pressed at once, an<S
it is expected a rule will be torougfet
Into the house, probably by Thursday
of next week, ,

Adamaoa to TFalce Cluira;e.
Representative Adamson will

MISS HARBISON AND
"UNCLE DUDLEY."

"Uncle Irtidley," whose ancestors
waddled about in the muddiness of
the Nile and yapped a, welcome cho-
rus as Cleopatra's barge glided be-
neath the gleam of an Egyptian moon,
has been transplanted into the more
modern and more sanitary atmosphere
of a city skyscraper.

And his toilet no more is made in the
mud of river banks, and the slime that
adorned the hide of Jlis antecedents
has been replaced by pink ribbon and
talcum powder. And instead of Egyp-
tian maidens, his caresses come from
the dainty hands of a pretty stenogra-
pher, who benbbons and talcums and
bathes him every morning and keeps
him in her desk.
~ A bxpnlar 'Gatar.

"Uncle Dudley" is AH alligator—a
baby one, and his youth accounts for
the lack of abhorrence he manifests
at talcum and ribbons and caresses and
regular baths. Maybe, -when he grows
older, family instinct might assert it-
self. That, however, is speculation.
By that time, anyhow, he'll be entire-
ly too big for a stenoarrapher's desk and
plumb beyond the caressing stage

He came from Florida, somewhere,
and was presented to Miss Martha Har-
bison, the blonde stenographer with
offices in the-Healy building. At first.

| the pretty typist christened him Clarice
with an ointment of talcum and i ose-
water Later, however, the name ol!
"Uncle Dudley" replaced the femimue
"Clarice "

At nights Uncle T>udley sloshes about
In- three inches of distilled water in
a coffee can, and during the day he

I crawls around the desk of his mistress
[ He is a source of delight to visitors
and the office force.

Respecta "Hl» Missus."
Towards all others he shows antago-

nism and two rov/a of sharp teeth that
are sufficient warning. Pink ribbons,
talcum powder, daily baths and the first
application of rose water, however,
harve taught, him to respect the pretty
girl to -whom he was presented.

Natural scientists are unable to tell
Uncle Dudley's agre. Only by his size
they are able to tell that he is In his
infancy, which is likely to be 25 or 50
years, according to the standard of age
In the alligator tribe. Fifty years is
a pretty»ripe age for ribbons and talcum
and feminine caresses, but, acCordin g
to the same alligator standards, Uncle
Dudley has fifty or more years of the

1 same toilet.
That is, if he remains in a stenogra-

pher's desk.
"Which he doesn't seem to mind.

First Baptist Church Plans to
Bar All Who Are Afembers
Of Clubs Violating the Law

On nest Sunday mornung at the First
Baptist churoh 3>r. C. W. Daniel, pastor
of the church, will read to the congre-
gation a series of resolutions which
the board of deacons of that church
has drawn up to be submitted ts^the
congregation, designed ultimately, if

taflce I adopted, to place £h« members of th*

charge of the situation Hi the house,
as Majority I/eader Underwood, for the
first time during the administration,
finds himself on the antl-adminiartra-
tion side of the question. Representa-
ti\ e Underwood has announced his in-
tention of not only voting against the

Continued on Page Twelve.

IN RACE MH DEATH,
GEORGIASHERIFF LOSES

Albert Davis Dies in New Or-
leans Hospital After Con-

fessing Murder.

New Orleans, March 6.—Death
cheated Sheriff Berry, of Glynn county,
Georgia, of a prisoner here today when
Albert Davis died in a hospital just

-church squarely on record against »uoh
clubs with locker features as are vio-
lating the prohibition law.

While there has been much argument
about 4t in the last six months, the
First Ba/ptist church, m taking this
action, ie the first church to get down
to. brass tacks on the question of locker
clubs violating the liquor laws of the
| state.

Jft Is known that other churches of
j the city will stand wiith Dr. Daniel and
I tils church OIL this question, and it has
I been intimated that some other
churches may m&ke c. similar move.

'Will Be Read Sunday.
The 'movement was first taken up by

the board of deacons of the First Bap-
tist church last Monday night and on
"Wednesday night was taken up by the
congregation. The resolutions have
since been drafted. After they aie read
next Sunday they will be submitted to
•the congregation for its final action j
neact Wednesday ni&h't. !

The consents of the resolutions, only |
a few copies of which are in existence. •
are being guarded with the greatest j
secrecy, and no one connected in any f
way with the drafting of them will |
divulge the exact purport of taiem.

subject of prohibition and locker clubs
would indicate his stand.

He declared that he had never
preached against any member of his
church belong-iTig to a locker club or
any other sort of a clu3>, m so long as
it did not violate any law, but that
he was opposed to any member of his
churcb. belonging to any clu-b which
violated the prohibition law or any
other Jaw,

The inference to be gathered from
DT. Daniel's remarks is that the retro-
lutlons will not wage an Indiscriminate
warfare against clubs having a locker
feature in connection with, it. but
against lawlessness of any sort in the
operation of clubs and. particularly in
reg-ard to the p-roJiibitio. "*»a,tiir«.

Up to Individual Member*
One member of the board of deacons

went so far as to saiy;
"The resolutions put the question

of membership in dub a violating the
liquor law up to the'chureh members
individually. The church will take no
drastic action against tlie clubs."

In this light, the reso-lutlons would
not then be in the form of an "ulti-
matum" to the clubs, but merely an
appeal to the consciences of each
church member wifao is also a club
member.

Much, comment and curiosity has
been excited by the announcement of
the fact that such, resolutions exist
however, and it is with considerable*
anticipation that a, large number of
people will look forward to next Sun-
day's sermon at the First Baptist
church.

as the sheriff was going to the insti- | It is understood, upon good author- j
tution to take charge of him. i ity, however, that the resolutions will '

Realizing that he was In the last j ask each membei of the church^o re- j
stages of tuberculosis, Davis, accord-
Ing to the police, cleared a murder
mystery Tuesday by confessing he
lulled his sister-in-law last November
near Brunswick, Go. His brother was the prohibition law and refuses to con- |

'held in connection with the crime.
Davis, the police say, never

rt'hy he killed the woman.
HaHbandVi Caae Complicated.

Brunswick, Ga., March 6.—(Special.)
The death in New Orleans today of A.
R. Davis, the self-confessed murderer
of Mrs. Mary Davis, has somewhat com-
plicated the case against V. H. Davi^,
brother of the dead man and husband
of the murdered woman.

It was stated this afternoon that at-
torneys representnfjf Davis "would file
a motion for bail, but such a move
•will be strenuously opposed by state's
attorney. It ts more than probable that
the husband will have to face trial
again in June.

sign from his membership iti any club j
having the locker
be proven to his o
such a club is operating in violation o f )

feature, should it
conscience that j

GIRL IS LOCATED
THROUGH MESSAGE
FROM SWEETHEART

form to it-
No mention of action by the grand

Jury or legal action by injunction or
otherwise on the part of Individuals or
organizations, it is understood, is men-
tioned in the resolutions, wherefore by
just what standard or authority other
than the individual's judgment the
church proposes for its members to
decide whether or not the elubs are
violating the law is not clear.

It is understood that in caso a mem-
ber of the church is aware that his
club is violating the law, he shall at-
tempt in club meetings t̂o get ^ that J

ATLANTA AS A SITE
FOR RESERVE BANK;
TEN OTIffi NAMED
Gate City Is Chosen by the
Federal Reserve Board,
According to Authorita-
tive Information Given to
The Constitution.

RICHMOND IS NAMED,
AND ALSO DALLAS, TEX.;

NEW ORLEANS LOSES

New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, Richmond, Atlan-
ta, Dallas, Chicago, St.
Louis, Cincinnati, Minne-
apolis and San Francisco to
Get Banks.

B> Jolin Corriftan. Jr.
Washington, IVTaich 6 — (Speoi.il > —

The fiirht lui a le^ional leserve bank

for Atlanta lias been won.
From author i ta t i \ e sources The Con-

stitution is in fo rmed that eleven tMtie*

have been agi eed upon bv the t« a«ir i al
leserve organisation committee, com-

posed of Seci etary Me \uuo, Seci etai v
Houston and Comptroller of the G U I
rency Williams. The citie-j whirh * v i 1 l

enjoy the vast commer' ial pre^liije u r

being; centers of the new financial am!
cm rency system of tlie United Mali1--.
are New York, Boston, Ph i l ade lph i a
Kichmond. A tlaiita. Dallas, Chi< a^u, M
JLouife, Cinctnnati, -Minneapolis and ^a i
Fiancisco. The only surprising f r . i t u i e
of this authentic list is the Inclusion of
Richmond along- ^v ith Atlanta, and of
Dallas, Texas, in place of New Oi lean-.

included in- the Vtlanta i eser\ e ban v
territory will be the states of G-eorgu*
Florida, .Alabama., Mississippi, Tonnes
see and possibly South Carolina

The contribution bf 10 per cent of
the banking capital and surplus of th
member banks in this territorv w i l l
give the Atlanta bank a. capital of £6
000,000, or GO per cent more than t
minimum capital required '

FATHER ABANDONS /
. SEARCH FOR GIRLJ

LOST IN SA V ANN AH

Savannah, Ga , March 6—(Specul \
Sea,rcli for Miss Maud Pi iteher, o"
Fritchardsvllle, S. C, who myslei i o u ^ l \
disap-peared Wednesday afternomi
whfle on the way to take tht, ten \
with her farther to return home, has
been practically abandoned.

The police have no plausible t H>.J \
Every clue and suggestion hap bwca
followed in vain,

The girl's father, A M" Pritche
broke down completely toda>. declai -
ing he had lost hop* of evei f inding
her He returned to his home tn Souiu
Carolina,

T. B. FELDER REOPENS
POST WHEELER CASE

Washington, March 6 —(Special )—-
Thomas B. Felder has secured the con-
sent of the state department to reopen
the case of Post Wheelei, former sccre
tary of th* American embassy art. Home
Italy, who retired recently under *
charges. He will attempt to show that
Mr. Wheeler was improperly accused

Another Earthquake Shock.
Darlington, R C, March 6-r-A distin*. r

earthquake shock was felt here at S Jc
tonight the disturbance lasting abou L
a minute N6 damage has been reported

Weather Prophecy
FAIR

^ a — F a i r south, clou*7-
pv-"*tl<w» Saturday; Snndar /air.

Local Report.
Jjoweat temperature , 4
Highest temperature . 5
Mean temperature 4
Normal temperature 4
Rainfall -in past 24 hours. Inches . ,0
Deficiency sine* first of month, in .6
Deficiency since January 1, inches.5 S

Fr»m Various Station*.

WBATHffiR.

Temperature. ] Rain
(24 »i'r-«

7 p m. | High, jinche*

Savannah, Ga., March 6.—(Special.)
Estelie McCluney, the 13-year-old
schoolgirl, of Jacksonville, whom Ray-
mond H. Smoak, a 23-year-old youth.
of Savannah, 10 charged with having
brought into Georgia for immoral pur- [
poses, was located in Charleston to-;
day. A mysterious message from a i
former sweetheart of the girl led to!
her aptprehensvon. * - f

According to the information re- J
ceived by the Savannah police Smoak {
registered at a hotel, in Charleston

fail, it Is said that
will ask such member
the club.

the resolu tions.
*o resign from Hmoak was released on his own, reco"-

mzance The hearing was taken nj> i
aga n tills afternoon, but was ad- j
jouined- agraln pending: the arrival of
thr M-cCluney girl from Charleston |

fernoait has been married ffv« months '
Hif ig l r l wife still e*yres6M coufideno*

Abilene, clear. . .
ATLANTA, clear. .
Birmingham, clear.
Boston, snow . . .
Brownsville, clear .
Buffalo, snow . , .1
Charleston, clear, -f
Chicago, cloudy . .[
Denver, cloudy . .
DCS Moines, snow i
Galvegton, clear . (
Hatteras, cloudy. .!
Helena, part c'dy !
Jacksonville, part c
Kansas City, part c1

JCnoxville, clear .
Louisville, cloudy I
Memphis, rain , . J
>tiami, p<*rt c'd> .
Mobile, clear. . .'
Montgomery, clear t
Nashville, cioudj. . i
New Orleans, clear.1

New York, snow. .1
Oklahoma, cloudy .
Phoenix, clear. . f
FKtsburg, rain . |
Portland, part c'<] v|
Raleigh, part c'dy
San Francisco, clear!
St. Louis, «mo*v . , '

Shrevepoi t. clear . j
Spokane, cloud} . .)
Viek&burg, pt c'dp*
Tampa, cl*>ai . .1
Toledo, cloud; . .1
Washington, snow .'
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PROBE OF EXCHANGES
IteOMEOBY

Trading in Futures Styled the
Best Possible Way to Mar-

ket Farm Products.

Washington. March 6.—An exhaustive
investigation of grain exchanges, pre-
ferably by a Joint commission of mem-
bers of congress and business men
selected by the president, w.oma be wel-
comed by the Chicago toard of trade.
Officers and members' of the board so
declared today before the house rules
vommittee in answer to charges that
'the board is involved in 'a monopolistic
combine which arbitrarily fixes the
TMiice of wheat on the farm.

President C. H. Canby, Vice President
T P Gr i f f in and former President H.
X Saser, of the Cbicago board, were
before Ui« committee today, all deny-
ina that there was even a possibility
of monopoly, and describing the pres-
ent system of marketing farm products

SATURDAYS
j^f •• ̂

EWELL'O
113-15 Whitehall—164 Decatur.

"TEN DOLLAR ORDERS
DELIVERED."

GUARANTEED FRESH
COUNTRY EGGS, dozen 24|/2c

FRESH DRESSED HENS,
Dressed on Premises, lb...19c

NO. 10 PAIL PURE LEAF
LARD $1.17'/2

NO. 10 BEST HOGLESS
LARD 94J/2c

BEST COMPOUND LARD,
in bulk, Ib.. 10c

FANCY WHITE BACON,
Ib 12!/20

Missouri "Red Gravy"
Hams, Ib 17J/2C

Missouri Brand Breakfast
Bacon, ib :.16!4c

SOLID CARLOAD BEST
SELF-RISING FLOUR....78o

SPECIAL PRICE FOR -
BARREL $5.59

Meadow Brook Creamery
Butter . .' 33c

Np. 10 Pail Velva Syrup 44c
•Extra Fancy Irish Potatoes,

peck 27c
"Governor's Cup" Coffee, Ib. 22>/2c
30c Jar Peanut Butter 20c
New York Cream Cheese, lb..19c

Large, Juicy Lemons, doz. 12^c
Sweet Indian River Oranges,

dozen . . . . : .15c

Fresh stock of Fresh Fruit.
Vegetables and Produce,

Sflwell Commission Co.
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

as the best that human ingenuity had
yet evolved. Trading tn futures, they
said, was the backbone of the system,
the method that made H possible to
give the grower every day a marKet
£or- his products.

President Canby argued that, sine*
the grain crop was harvested in ninety
days, some method of carrying, the
crop until it was called for by con-
sumers had to be provided. 'This was
done, he said, through future trading
and wedging orders.

"It is my experience in thirty-two
years of wheat trading," he said, "that
this speculative dealing does not in-
fluence the price of grain. Through
trading on the wheat pits there is fur-
nished free open competition in grain,
the thing • the president has been
preaching so long. The cost of work-
ing out the system, the,. % cent, .per
bu-shel commission on futures, might
well be' termed the premium on the
insurance."

Mr Canbv compared conditions
the grain Industry of the Ignited States
with those in Argentina, where, he said,
a few large interests dominated the
business and gave producers /the low-
est possible 'prices 'because tnere was
no open exchange.

John S. Stream, of a Chicago ipublic
elevator company, declared there had
not been a dollar's profit in the pu'blic
elevator -business Ln the last fifteen
years. His company would get out of
•the business, he said, but for the fact
that its trading in futures' had to be
protected -with that storage capacity.
He denied that there was; or ever had
been, a monopoly or combination
among warehousemen-

James Simpson, a New York grain
distributor, defended future trading -as
vital in- an economic sense.

Speaking for the farmer grain deal-
ers of seven states, represented in a
national council, of which he is presi-
dent, J. "W. Shorthill. of Souvth Dakota,
said the council favored a full iirvestir
g^ation, b-ut we're- not prepared to say
what legislation they would recom-
mend.

ACCUSES

AT THE THEATERS

' Every woman."
<At the Atlanta.)

T attempt mere words about "ISvery-
woman." which played at tlie Atlanta
yesterday, after having1 listened to the
masterful lines of Walter Browne,
would be to cheapen it.

A modern version of the ancient mo-
rality play, it dissects life of today to
the very bone, laying bare its every
element of weakness, emotion and
strength.

Lila Barclay^ a-s Everyworaan, at the
iiig-ht performance, did splendid work
in one of the most difficult and ex-
hausting roles ever seen upon an At-
lanta stage. The somber figure of
Elmer Graiidin, as Nobody, with his
prophetic sayings and' weird but true
philosophies, haunts one to his own
;ood long afterwards.
The entire company is very capable,

a-nd the comparisons of cast and stage
are all that the most fastidious could
ask.

It seemed that everybody in Atlanta
crowded to the theater to see' the show
last night, and if you happened to miss it
you are to he pitied, .Next time go by
j.11 moans, even if you have to Sandbag
somebodv for the tickets.

NE1> M'INTOSH.

Expresses Disapproval of Ad-
ministration in What He

Calls Friendly Review.

Washington March 6,—Emphatic dis-
, approval of the administration, the
j legislation .-which. \t 1-as passed and of,
\vhat he called the "coercion used by
President Wilson to compel action by
congress," was voiced in the .senate to-
day by Senator Works, of California, in
delivering: what he termed a "friendly
review'/ of the achievements of the ex-
ecutive and legislative branches of the
government in the "one year of dem-
ocratic rule."

The senator reviewed the tariff hill
and charged that but for the "coercion
used by the president upon congress, it
never would have passed."

Executive pressure had created in the
senate, he said, an apathy that im-
paired, that body's usefulness. The
income tax law and the currency bill
were also mentioned in this connection.

Referring to the Panama tolls ques-
tion. Senator Works said , the people
who believe in the granting of free, tolls
for American coastwise ships, -will want
some good reason for this change of
front on the part of the .democr&tlc par-
ty under the leadership of the presi-
dent.

"However, if the president is satis-
fled, for good and valid reasons, that
the free tolls c la-use should be repealed,
his advice that it should be done, in
aplte of the declaration of his party to
the contrary, does Him credit," fee add-
ed. "In such a case, the president is
for once ,acting as president of the
United States and not as leader of his
party."

The senator said the tendency toward
paternalism and extravagance In the
appropriation of public moneys was a
marked characteristic feature of the
administration.

He declared that it was evident to
everybody that the administration is op-
posed to granting suffrage to the wom-
en, "but lacks the courage to come out
openly and oppose it."

He; continued:
"One of the worst features of the two

important laws—the tariff, including
the income tax law, and the banking
and currency act—is their deliberate
attempt to limit and eventually over-
throw the civil service laws, rules and
regulations.

"It is singular that this should have
occurred under the presidency of Wood-
row Wilson, former vice president of
the National Civil Service Reform
league, and now claiming to be the head,
and leader of the democratic party."

The Maid.9
(At the Atlanta.)

This ufternoon at the Atla
erformiiiice

HUGHEY&ALMAND
_„„, EATABLES
^p Specials for Saturday
re' Fresh

Farm

to ret
fort
aoy

M
™ These Eggs Are Absolutely FRESH.
?' Brought in From the Country DAILY, i

creLm Cheese . 17c Ib. i
P°ure' Hog Lar{i . $1.19

Fancy Lemons ll'/icdoz
24 Ibs. ft mm jm
Best Self-Rising flOUr . § 4C

P* lei;* Flour . . 64c
Best Granulated SllgSr $I|I4

: Brea^ast BaCOIl . 15C II).

Pavlowa.
(AL the Atluntit.)

for- Urn engagement of I'.tvlovva, the "famous
Russian d.inc-cr. \ \ l io wil l play Monday and
Tueadsiv. - w i t h o. 'Tuesday ma tine?. Pnvlowa
is hr inEinK to Atlanta the linysC company
v.'hlch has f \ er appeared in Her Bupiiort
wi th N n v l k o f f ami eighty u lhe™ in tliv
or^ani/uiiou. A f u l l symphony orchestra
i-> i a :-ried t>j UK- < oaipany. a nil no local mu-
Klclait.s are used, in Lhe wonderful dan cine
niUHiu played. The engagement has every
assurance of being the nio.st artistic and
prominent, socially of the entire season, and
packed houses are certain.

"Checkers."
(At the Gruiid.)

Today will be the last oppui t u n U v for
t h e ','movie fans" to .set-. "Checkers,"' the
big- six-part photo-play ai Lhf .Grand. Two
performances are held in the afternoon from
- o'clock until 5 o'clock, and two perform-
ances at night from 7 o'clock until 10 o'clock
Ten and twenty-five cents Is the price of ad-
mission.

"Alias Jimmy Valentine."
(At the Lyric.)

Two more performances will mark the
clowe of tlie Norman Haukett company at the
Lyric theater In "Alias Jimmy Valentine."
I he players have scored a real success, this
being about the best play they have pro-
duced in their ten weeks' engagement at
that Lheater. Saturday night, the wlnnine
prixe- playlet by Miss Lollle Bell "Wylie TV til
*•» "aed as a.curtain raiser. ilrs. Ransom

rht. Mrs. W. C. Jarnasin .and Mr. Marsh
- - - I l l appear wi th llr. Racket in this

Members of Norman Hfl.ckett'3' stock
company and stars of the Players' club
will unite tonight in producing for the
first time the new one-act play by Mrs.
Lollie Belle Wylie. which was voted the
prize-winner in the recent contest pro-
moted by Mr. Hackett.

The title of the playlet is "The Golden
Goose." It is a farce comedy, and, those
who have been fortunate enough to
have read it, or h!aVe Veen present at
any of the rehearsals, say that it is
filled with clever lines, and is sure to
be most thoroughly enjoyed.

BUY AUGUSTA GAS PLANT

Purchase Made by Baltimore
Lighting Corporation.

Mrs. Wylie's One-Act Play
To Have Premiere Tonight

Mrs. Kanse Wright, ilrs- w- c-
Jarnagin and,-Mr. Marsh Adalr, Who
have taken part in a number of the
productions given by the Players' club,
have good roles in the act. Mr. Hackett
has the principal part.

A brilliant audience is assured. The
seat sale has been heavy, and a num
ber of box parties are scheduled .for
this event. Among ttfose who will be
present will be Mrs. Jacques Futrelle,
the writer, who recently had a play
produced in Georgia.

FUTURE OF REBELS
HANGS IN BALANCE

Continued From Page One.

to recognize Carranza if he were elect-
ed president. Officials also- ta-ke it for

be exhumed by the Mexican commis-
sion la not at all unlikely, for it is
believed the commission will be able
to learn Just what were the facts of
his death from eye-witnesses. Roberto
V. Fesqueira, confidential agent of
General Carranza, said today the com-
mission would make an earnest effort
to obtain the truth and would publish

granted that Great Britain migfct In- Meanwhile state department officials
fluence other European^nations to witn- are giving their attention to the re-
hold recognition until reparation is
made for injury done'foreigners. Ad-
ministration officials here today point-
ed out that on the Benton case seemed
to be dependent the political future,of
General Carranza. Carranza's point
that he need not supply information to
the United States about British sub-
jects or other foreigners is not regard-
ed seriously now, as there are assur-
ances from Carranea's friends that this
attitude will be modified.

The expected discussion 'in the open
senate of the Mexican situation began
today with a speech by Senator "Works,
of California, republican, who arraig-nr
ed the government's Mexican policy.
His words brought no reply from ad-
ministration senators.

Discussion in Senate.
Monday, Senator Fall, of New Mex-

ico, republican, proposes to make pub-

-
ported murder of ciemente Vergara, an
American citizen. John Baa sett Moore
former counsellor of the state' depart-
ment, who is finishing up some work
before finally severing connection with
the department, was at work today on
the complicated questions of extradi-
tion involved. Telegrams prepared by
Mr. Moore for Secretary Bryan to be
sent to Governor Colquitt were ex-
pected to be made public later in the
day. .

VU.I4A GIVES THERIfeVZAS TTWTII.
SUNDAY TO RANSOM SON

El Paso, March 6. — General Terra-
zas has until next Sunday to pay the
500,000 pesos ransom for his son Luis
who is held by the Mexican rebel. Gen-
eral Francisco Villa, at Chihuahua. This,
sum is equal to 5250,000 goldco, r e p u i c a n , proposes - -iT • • , ,

lie a mass of information regarding the) *«t the once multi-millionaire of Mexi-
Mexlcan situation. -particularly the • co haa not that much money left, ac-

cording to his friends.
The letter demanding the money was

dated March 3, and stated that if the
ransom wa's not paid within five days
Luis would be "taken south" with Gen-
eral Villa. s

General Terrazas is 80 years old and
is greatly shaken by the'peril to his
son. The latter has been a prisoner
several months and has already sub-

_. mitted to the extortion of $650,000
but a roll call may be demanded, and American, gold to save his life.
some senators asserted that would mean I It is probable George C. Carothers,
an open session. I special agent of the state department at

General Felix I>iaz, who still is in Washington, will be appealed to on his
"Washington, has made indirect over- return from Nogales tonight to use his
tures to get a hearing before the sen-[ good offices with General "Villa, who:
ate foreign relations committee, but; he has known intimately for many
Senator Shively, acting chairman of'years, to prevent the proposed killing,
the -committee, tonight said no meeting Meanwhile friends and relatives of

- - • - • - • ' - - - - • t h e family are«doing what they c a n t o
obtain a reduction in the ransom to a

treatment of American citizens. Sen-
ator Shively plans to reply, defending
the administration's attitude. Other
senators plan to open up the flood gates
if there is to 'be a free-for-all discus-
sion, which so ma-nv times has been
threatened in the senate and as often
suppressed.

It was said toui&ht that an effort
might .be made to go into executive ses-

ion -when the Mexican issue- comes up,

,
of the committee foj- that purpose had
been called.

A ug uuta, Ga., March t*.— i Spec ia.1.) —
It became known today that ten days
ago the owners of the Augusta Gas
~ ig-ht compaiiv, of which .}. O. M.

ueas oL" Baltimore, JMd., was presi-
dent, suld their entire Augusta hold-
ings to the Southern Gas and Klectric
corporation, of Baltimore, the transfer
having been made at that time. The
new purchasers arc large owners of
lighting properties .throughout the
south.

The Augusta Gas .Light company is
capitalized at $:iO",OOn, but what the
new companj , whose principal offices
are at U13 Courtland street, Baltimore,
paid for the Augusta properties has
not been mack; public.

At the meeting1 held at I lie t ime of
Lhe transfer oC the properties the fol-
lowing officers \vfcre elected for the
year 19 i-i •

I'reside lit. Jj- J . I'oil i t , of Baltimore;
vice president, Francis T. Homer, of
Baltimore; secretary and treasurer,
Paul C. Moore, of Baltimore: assistant
secrotar> and treasurer, M. XI. May, of
Augx iHta ; general manager, JVi. L>.
Schindler, Augusta.

IL is def in i te ly understood that the
new owners of the property wil l make
extensions and improvements in a
*hort tme. They are not "ready to make

miouncements of what they will be.

MOTHER MAKES SEARCH
FOR HER BABY GIRL

Continued From Page One.

To Probe Bauc-li Affair.
Secretary Bryan today received a note

from General Oaxraiiza, signed by
S^nor Fa-bela, acting secretary of for-

[eisrn affairs of the cabinet of the con-
stitutionalists, assuring the American
government that the disappearance of
Gua-tav Bauch, the German-American,
would be promptly investigated The
text of the communication follows:

"Referring to the unofficial repre-
sentation made by you to tlie first
chief of the constitutionalist army
through the department, of foreign re-
lation?, now under my charge, rela-
tive to the disappearance in Chihua-
hua of the Americao citizen. CJustav
Bauch, I have the honor to I n f j r m y<-u
in Accordance with the instructions re-
ceived by me from the said f'.rst chief
of the constitutionalist army that, hav-
ing ordered all the necessary investiga-
tions in this uiise, as I had the honor
to inform you in my note of the "S!.n
of February, ult. the result of the
investigations made by the loc^J au-
thori t ies at Chihuahua shows it is true
that aaid Mr. Bauch was arrested in
Ctili»iaahua, charged with bs'-uy; an en-
emy to tho constitutionalist cause, fcut
later on ho \VTXS released, the authori-
ties in Chihuahua having: at present
no knowledge of his whereAbouty.

"However, I am very pleased to in-
form you that the first chieC wishes

have a very complete and detailed
investigation mado of this raatit;r fnr
tl-.o satisfaction of the department or
state and for his own satlsficriu-i and
so that your government ,ma.y see his
sood will to take into consideration
a.nv representations made to him in
the proper manner; and, therefore, he
has ordered the case of Mr. Gustav
Bauch to be taken up by the special
coi.imispion appointed to investigate
the Benton case.

Probe to Be Hastened.

Adal
pl let.

Keith Vaudeville.

";;'; Hams 16'/2Clb.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

$5 ORDERS (DELIVERED

146 DECATUR STREET

(At the Forsyth.)
The bil l at the L'or.-yth theater tlii« week

is one good, entertainment Ironi start to
finish; "The iWnce Review" and Miss Ethel
Green sharing In headline honors, and flve
other classy numbers. Laddie Clill will
head the \>UI of talent and merit next week.
This English boy comedian bears an inter-
national reputation gained by His own su-
perior merits. A Menuatlonal feature will
be Ismed, the Turkish pianist. Alberta
Moore and Myrtle Young. . in songs and
dancns. and Carl Byal and Dora Early will
also be on th.e bill.

"The Military Maids."
(At the Columbia.)

"The Military Maids" will close the'week
it the Columbia tonight, and for the week
beginning wltb, a matinee on Monday, the
management announces the appearance for
the first time in the south of Jennie Dplmar
and George Milton In a musical burlesque I
called "Two I^ucky Tramps." The company
is one of, the beat on the road and is cal-
culated to please Columbia patrons. •

diid a, warrant was drawn u\t for the
arrest of the youthful kidnaper.

,
the search for the baby. First she went
to her former home at 443 lidgewood
avenue, where she and her husband
had lived since their marriage, two and
a hal-f years ago, up to the date of their
separation. Not finding the farther. o n n g e a r e r

, u searchers started toward the
home of Fruit's father, at 530 Cherokee1

there, thu

The Daylight Corner

Men's Spring Hats

In The 1914
SmartestStyles

Are Here!
Our Window Display Tells

the Story

The Daylight Corner

avenue. Arriving, tlie detectives found
the f ront door firmly locked. The
houso was surrounded by the detectives
and the 'friends of the mother, who had
volunteered to; help in the search, and
a detective an^L the mother blocked the
iront uopr. j

.Detective Garret then sought admis-
sion, an<£ as tfte father of her husband
threw oj&eii tile door, hearing a faint
baby cryS-^Wpsi. Pruit rushed into the
house and there found the lost baby in
the arms of her husband.

Mother Ueta Child.
A mother's hug- and kiss, whiln

smothering the baby in her arms, and
u baby's cry of pleasure sufficed to
convince the officials of the law tha-t
the baby should be, with the mother,
and presenting the warrant for the kid-
naper's arrest, the young father was led
off to prison, the mother demanding
that he be held OK a $5,000 bond. Judge

I Thomas assessed his bond as $1,000, and
j after ten hour's Wait for a bondsman
i Lhe father was released, immediately
announcing his intention to secure a

i lawyer ami begin a 'legal fight for his
girl and a divorce.

Mrs. Pruit says she will ask a di-
vorce from her husband, stating that
she has a thousand reasons why she
left him. This is denied by Pi-uit,
who claims that th*re was no real trou-
ble between himself and his wife. He
stated that he did no.t want her to rear
tho child.

Girl Who Left Home

And a Pretty Widow

Are Held by. the Police

"I should worry.", was.. Uie reply a
pret ty runaway-from-home 17-year-old
young: lady, who admits tha;t- she is
"red headeil," gave to. 'Night Chief
Jett, of the police force, this morning
abut 1 o'clock, when ehe was detained
over night at the request of her older
sister, who came down from Chattanoo-
Ka, Tenn., yesterday in search of her.
The £irl left home last Saturday in
company with a- handsome young wid-
ow, who also is red headed, and whom,
she claims she met in a Chattanooga
department store. '

The girl's name is Hiss Nola Ander-
son, and the young- widow's name is
Mrs. Margaret \Vestbrook, who states
that she is from Birmingham, Ala. Both
girls are well dressed.

For the first few days in Atlanta
thej*, registered at a local hotel as
"the "Westbrook sisters," and had left
there last night when Detective Ar-
ro\vood called for them. About 12:30
o'clock, in company with the . sister
from Chattanooga., he found them at
another hotel registered as Misses
Thompsons.

figure which the old general can raise
and to get an. extension of time for fur-
ther negotiations.

"I am very old, and mon ey means
nothing" to me," said General Tarra-
zas pathetically. "They can have everv
cent I have if my boy is only spared
to me and his children."

Three years ago the Terrazas for-
tune wa,s estimated at $40,000.000.

DfAZ INSISTS OK AUDIKNCK
WITH SKlVATE COMMITTEE

Washington, March 6.—Felix Hia;:,
nephew of Portfirio lOias, tlie exiled
Mexican dicta-tor and the man who
wants the United States to approve a
new ravolution under his leadership.
which he says will overthrow General
Huerta and restore peace in Mexico,
waited in the capitol today hoping to
get a hearing before the senate for-
eign relations committee.

Although some senators were against
giving him a hearing, others contend-
ing the senate should get all the in-
formation available on Mexico, were in
favor of hearing him.

Diaa and his two followers, Pedro
Del Vllar and Cecelio Ooon, were regis-
tered . at a downtown hotel under as
sumed names, making every effort to
elude questioners. Their families still
live in Mexico, and they fear for their
safety if some of their startling state-
ments to the senate committee should
be published.

Diaz was registered as M. H, Orton.
of New York. His. two companions
were registered under American names
as coming from Forth. Worth, Texas.

SENATOR WORKS CRITICISKS
WIbSOAI'9 MEXICAN POLICV

"Washington. March' 6.—Predicting
that the Mexican situation is a, matter
.with which the United States "shall be

"Said commission will undertake to forced to deal in some decisive way
ascertain as KOOII as practicable the I and ' that very soon,"* Senator Workfs
true facts concerning- this affair- so 1 republican, of California, sharply rrit i-
that it will be possible to act in strict { cised the Mexican policy of the a-dmin-
accordaiice with the law. At the same istration today in a speech in the sen-
time T have the honor to inform you | ate.
that the authorities at Chihua.hua have!" "\V-e may be forced yet." ho said.
received orders already to do every-
thing in their power to locate Mr.
Bauch."

The joint commission of American
and British representatives, it became
known today, will
structions until after

no further in-
the Mexican

"to intervene in some form in Mexico.
If we do, I t should not be for the ag-
grandizement of our country, the ac-
quisition of territory or any other ad-
vantage to us, but in the interest of
the Mexican people and others resident
there, the restoration of peace and or-
der and the establishment ofboard of inquiry reports its findings. — -

Appointment of Luis Cabrera as spe- government for our sister republic."
cial adviser to the Mexican commission!
was favorably received bv officials
here who have a high regard for Ca- _ ,°^ °ne

f "
BRO.fIp O.C1NINE"

brera's diplomatic knowledge and his TTTVK BROMO OUINIVF" I k*?"** ^ *~
sense of the value of an Impartial ture of B "W GROVE Cures a° Cold Sn'^Jne
in vesti grat ion. - • Dav •'5c.'

body of Benton may not'

D. P. MARKEY VISITS
GEORGIA MACCABEES

"ead of the national j
"s. spent -Priday in At- j"

" M

L>. P. Markey. 4
rrcier of Maccab/; . . _ _
anta. eonferrinrarwith officials of the !
t u f c e tents anfif ;.~es in,Georgia. !

Me will lea>a« jus morning:. Officials
f other staVrPre*3o consulted him dur- j

n!^ his staxjte safe citv, including Ken- I
uuky. Hyf^s incted splendid progress I

- Abel's CMaccabee campa, *
were

at hare

Spring
Hats

Knot's
Best

Carlton 's
Specials

Early investigations of the spring hat
st}rles will bring you here to see the new Knox
shapes.

We're showing the truly artistic in hats—
the sligJitly rolled biim$, high crowns, worn to
please. "Baguds dra^eSipx plain, flat or flowing

.bow. Air colors are shft. Certainly they are
becoming.

Knox Hats $5
Carlton's Specials $3, $3.5Oand$4

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co. i

DISCOUNT FOR IMPORTS i Railroad Y. M. C. A. Services.
I The regular Sunday afternoon meet-
j ingr of the Railroad Young- Men's Chris-
i tian 'association, will be adjourned next
Sunday to the Bible conference at the
Tabernacle.

Granted by General Apprais-
ers in Opinion by Judge

Waite.

New York, March 6.—A. 5 * per cent
discount on all imports carried by ships
of American registry, as provided In
the .new tariff law, was granted today
by the board of United States general
appraisers, in an opinion' "by Judge 13.
S. Waite. The board held that the fa-
voring of American shipping •was the
plain intent of congress in framing the
statute, and that the allowance to
American vessels did not impair the
treaties with foreign countries.

The act follows, a discount of 5 per
cent in duties on all merchandise im-
ported in vessels of American registry,
provided the discount doss not involve
violation of any treaty.

The decision, if upheld by the higher
courts, will affect four ships of the
American line from Southampton to
New York, two ships of the Red Star
line and all coastwise vessels which by
law are all of American 'registration.

The board further states that this,is
not a statute extending favor to any
country, but an offer to importers of
all nations to make use of the reduc-
tion allowed to Americs/n shipping.
The treaties involved, read the opin-
ion, were not self-executing, and the
question of their application was polit-
ical, and not within the jurisdiction of
the courts.

The contest over the provision of the
statute was begun last November, when
Attorney General McReynolds informed
port authorities that the discount pre-
viously granted by the statute could
not be allowed to American vessels
without a violation of. existing treaties.
He therefore declared it inoperative
and instructed port collectors to make
no allowance for ships of American
registry. Several foreign governments
had protested, against enforcement of
the provision.

Attorney General McReynolds" action
was followed by a. protest from im-
porters, which was filed with the board
of general appraisers, who have bee-n
considering the case since last Decem-
ber.

The decision caused f onsirl Grabble
commotion among New York import-
ers.

BARNES'
CASH GROCERY

STONED rnrr
DELICIOUS rKtr
CAKES • I1LI"

One With Every Pound of

Upton's Yellow
Label TEA, at

24c
Fine Florida
Oranges,
40c Value, Doz.

MEAT SPECIALS
Fine Pig Hams 18c
Pork Shoulder 15C

Pork Sides .156
Best Beef Roast 12J4c to 16c
Leg Lamb 15C
Lamb Shoulder 12j/2c
Fresh Pig Brains, Ib 20c
Pig Liver, Ib 10c
Fine Dressed Hens, Ib 19c
Best Sliced Bacon, Ib 30c
All Creamery Butter, Ib 35c

Three pounds $1.00

7 EJST MITCHELL ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

TODAY
At ROGERS'

No. 10 Silver Leaf rtjl |f
Lard 4>lil/
No. 10 Flakewhite;
a good shortening .
Swift's Premium
Hams
Blue Ribbon Guar-
anteed Eggs . . .
Better Bread—Our bake last
night for today's sales was
the largest ever taken off.
Sales increasing daily be-
cause of high quality Ol|»
and low price, loaf . . «J2u
Family size Quaker Oats,
three times the size
of the small

n
4U

2lc
8c

IDc
I4c

35c
30c
.23c

ioc size Quaker
Oats
Shredded Wheat
Biscuit
New Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food .

The Coffee you buy at our
stores today was roasted
yesterday.
Regal
Blend . . .
Java
Blend . . .
Santos
Blend . . .
Rogers' Fresh Baked I A f .
Vanilla Wafers . . . If C
Stone's
Wrapped Cakes:
Golden Sunbeam,
a yellow cake .
Silver Slice,
a white cake .
Mephisto, a
chocolate cake
Spanish Cake,
a spice cake •
Carmelo, white
Asparagus Tips .
Tiny Green Lima
Beans, 2sc size .
Luscious Blue Banner Yel-
low Cling Peaches,
250 can, 5 cans . .

NOW OPEN
Our New Store at 18 N.
Forsyth St., on the Bridge,
First Door Off Marietta St.

Now 43 Stores

SI

9 N. Broad
11 Ponder**

109 Peach tree
32 William*
HO K. I'iiu-

121 EdRewood
122 IV. P'tree

132 Forrest
£48 Houston

561 1'parhtrre
270 X. Boulevard

300 Hem phil I
309 I"ee de Leon

847 Peach tree
361 Burlld

380 Marietta
402 r>aeki«
41? Spring

671 HiKMiiud
812 Peawhtrer

7'> Whitehall

314 Capital
183 VV. MitcbrU
105 E. Uearffia.

213 S. Pryor
236 Capitol

•^HO Oak
3.»ff 8. Prjor
Sfi!> Boulevard

437 Cirant
430 Whitehall
453 Stcwurt
404 8. Pryor
18N. FopNytli

463 \Voodn-ard
31 S. Pry or

Oitt-of-Town
Stores:

Marietta, <Ja.
New-nun, tin.

Kawl Point. <;a.

Shop at the Nearest Rogers Store

ATI AIVTA TONIGHT 8:15
r* J. *-ir»11 M. f% MATINEE TODAY 2:30

< 'harminc Operetta

The Hose Maid
Compnny of CJO.

Best aeat» matinee

SEATS NOW SELLING

Mon. Tues. ?u\
Ts Mar. 9-10

P A V L O W A
with Noviknt'f aiid Kreat company. Sym-
phony orchestra, new and different pro-
gram enrh performance.
Price*: Ore. $3 and $£.r>0; Bui. *2. $1.50
and $1; iiallery, 75c and $1.

FORSYTH •e Week of Murch 2
j Matinee mid Xlffht

Hasaard Short'n Lamb Gambol Success
Triumph.

"DANCE REVERIES"
\VIth a apxtette of Charming (Jlrl Dancers

and Mrs. Alli&on—Sam Curtl?' :ind. Corn-
pa n>—-The UaaHraa.ns~Prevo.-il & Brown.

Vaudeville's Daintiest. .Comedienne.
ETHEL. GRBEN

FAREWELL, TO STOCK
I VRII! AL.L WE UK OF MARCH 2
L.II1IU Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday Mat.

TENTH. AND FINAL, WEKK. OF

Norman Hackett Stock Co.
Tresentins PAUL ARMSTRONG'S Play

"Ali as Jimmie Valentine"
A PLAY THAT WILL APPJ3AL TO ALL

CLAStfKS OF THEATKRUOERS

3 BHi FIGHTS 3
TONKJHT

Columbia Burlesque
14 Central Ave.

Battltnjj Kelly v. Kid Henry
Kdilif Walfth v. Eddie BIUM

Butt tins Sheppard v. Kid MeKae.
K\K Burlesque Show free

ADMISSION 25 AND 35 CKNTS

New Orleans!
to Bremen

*£5 K One Class <H) I
OO Steamships
Regular service juat estab-
lished. Splendid iteamens:
exceptionally &ae passenger
accommodation and large
cargo capacity.

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYD!
Salilne* from New Or!saw.

H. W. "Frankfurt" . Mrh. 14
W. K. "Hmmver" . .Apr. 4
S. S. "Koeln" . . . .Apr. 25 (
S. H. "Frankfurt" May "

For additional informa-
tion address

A. K. MILLER * CO.,
G«W*»I Ai»nti.

817 Car»mdel«t St.,
Sew Orl

O U IM A « D
, FASTEST STKAMliltS IN THIS WOKJ.U
i LlT«rpool Serrice
I NEXT SA1UNGS

LUSITANIA . . Mar.fO,?°*
I MAURETANIA, Mar. 17 «:V

QUICKEST ROUTE vln FISHOTJARD torPARIS IH:HLIN
:.*CaniptinlttMar.2j JOam*CimipanSa,Apra4 cipm

Lusitanfa
Mauratania

Lusiiania
Maurttania

•ifranconta. Apr. LI, 10 an
•Calls aL Queenetown Kaat Bound,

E: ei R o p> E:
Egypt 'China _ Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

Make Reservation.* ^"oiv
JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Agent
5!7 3rd HtlL Bank Bldg., T»l. Ivy 3353

ROCEKS B.ToY, AGEIW
ran ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.,

ji NK 10, JULY i, JIXY 22, ACGUST 26.
Ure»t Britain's JLarfetft Ship

Tlie ISiuuuuuuem 01 tuc j.-rvJvu '.ji-ulitUv

"LUSITAWIA" and "MAL'KBTA^LA-"
An improvement upon Cantvmporuncou*

practice Ln Ship Construction.
Uetil terra ue an-Adr in uc service

Madeira., Gibraltar, Algiers Monaco or
Genoa, Naples, fatraa, Aiexafldriu., Trieste,
Flume. SaJllne« noon. See Itinerary.
FANNQNIA, Mar. 10|CAIU-IATHIA JVJar "»
CAKONIA. . . .ilii.r. 17 i-L.ACO.NlA \.pr.' H
Kuuutt U*c \V ot-itl '1>1|>H, »4 >i^5 ttuu uih

Clilutt. Japan, iianlla. Auatralia, JNew *Ze£
land. SoutH Africa axtd iaoutb America, Io-
denendeDt toura la .Europe, etc.; Mend' for
booklet Cunara Tours.

Aeemts far l'E> LN »CLAlt A ORIENTAL
&TKAML NAVIGATION CO. Froqucnt aall-
IngH for India, China, Japan, Australia, p *
O. cruises NORWEGIAN .FJOKOS, etc;. Jun«
13 and 30. July 17. AucuuL 7. ItlnerorJe*
now- ready.

New York, OfOce, 21 Stat* &tre«t. or JU»-
e*i Acenta ID your own clcr.

lEWSPAPER SlEWSFAPERl
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NO CLEMENCY PLEA
PLANNEDFOR FRANK
Counsel for Prisoner Will
Concentrate Efforts on Se-
.curing New Trial Through
Extraordinary Motion.

I what'other action that might be taken
' I cannot say t until I have consulted

with. Mr. Ross'er .upon fais return from
New York."

Frank was decidedly buoyant in his
cell Friday over the two affidavits
published exclusively Friday morning-
In The Constitution, In which Mrs.
Ethel Harris Miller swears that she
saw him at an hour when Conley testi-
fies he and Frank were lowering Mary
Phagan's body into the pencil factory
basement.

Truth on the March.

Counsel for Leo Frank stated
positively to a reporter for The
Constitution Friday afternoon that no
plea for clemency would be made to
Judge Ben Hill when the convicted
man is resentenced.

"Whether any other action would be
taken it was/ not sa,id. Attorney Reu-
ben Arnold declarpd, however, that
counsel would not request a life sen-
tence in place of executurn The de-
Tense will not pi otebt tne reflxing of
the date of doom, it was said.

Rumors in court realms had it Fri-
day that Frank would be Drought be-
fore Judge Hill some t im« today. This
could not be verified, however .

Ronner Expected Today,
Attorney Luther Z. Kosser, senior

counsel for the defense, \v <ia expected
to return to Atlanta Fi iday, but did
not arrive. He bas been on a trip ot
several days to Washington and Ne\v
York.

His associate, Herbert Haas, who has
been an active figure in Frank's de-
lensc, is ah»o m New "York He will
not return at present, however, but
will ryinam in the metropolis for con-
siderable while to come. Immediately
upon arriving in Atlanta today Sl>
Kosser will go into conference ivith
liis colleagues, Heubcii Arnold and
Leonard Haas. U it, repotted that a
conference will also be held short!}
•with the prisoner in the Tou cr

The a t t i t u d e ot .solicstoi JDor&ey to-
ward the latest developments in the '
Frank ca.se remains a mysterj. Not '•
a word can be gotten troni h im by re- [
porters \vho besiege him daily, and his |
actions arc kept clo^elv ^et,iet Ho
•was closeted for -an hour Fi ida> wi th '
-\ttorntsj \V 111 mm Smith, counsel for
Jim Conlt j , the convicted accomplice

The conference took place in tlie so-
licitor's off K-C m the Thi uwei build-
ing:. N* i t l ier man would reveal the
nature of thei r talk Another confe r -
f»ce hold by the solicit or Friday iva-s
with i leoi ??c JCppa, fa ther oi the Epps
boy, w t i < j l epudia te r t hits tebt in ionj- 111 a
sensational aCUda\it .

Kculien Arnold Optiml»tie.
In re^ai d to the announcement that

the dBferis^ 'uould. not plead fot a com-
mutation, of sentence vrlir-n Frank is
brought betoie the ouperior court for
the fixinp: of his day of doom. Mi. Ar-
nold declai ed that thf "defense had
never anticipated taking such a m o v e
He spoke optimist ical ly of the effort to
g-ain the prisoner a new trial on
grounds of newly discuvei ed evidence.

"We will not plead for i-ieinenc-y oi
any nature." said the attorney. "As to

"The truth continues on the march, '
j declared the prisoner to reporters Fri-
j day. "I couldn't be at two places at
j one time. __ Two witnesses now swear
i that they 'saw me at the time the ne-
| gro says we were in the pencil factory.

Miss Helen Kern swore It at the trial.
Hei evidence Is now thoroughly cor-
roborated."

The prisoner also stated that he re-
membered Mrs. Miller, and, since the
publication of the affidavit, recollects
having passed her at the downtown
point as he was on the way home to
lunch. "I even remember how she •was
dressed," he said to the newspaper men.

Editorial la Times.
Concerning the protest of the Geor-

gia ?tate Chamber of Commert c
against certain statements contained
111 re*cent inters lews with Frank's
attorneys 20 The New York Times, The
Times replies editorially as follows:

DR. STUART SPEAKS
ON BROTHERLY LOVE!
Whole World Is Organiz-
ing Into Brotherhoods and
Sisterhoods, He Tells the
Bible Conference.

Stiff Neck
or any other stiffness or lame-
ness of strained and aching-
muscles, should have prompt
relief. Nothing like /

SLOANS
LINIMENT
to remove the soreness! Try it
for backache—io fact, most
any kind of pain,

Mr. A. Moore. Manchester. N. H-,
writes: * I suffered with an awful stiff-
nebs in my legs. I tried two or three
linimenta—no use. Finally I tried
Sloan's, and after two mornings could
run to nay work."

At an dealers. Pric» 25*, SOc. £ $1,00
Dr. EartS. Sloan, Inc, Boston, Mass.

"With g-ie.it justice and properly,
the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce, in its telegraphed, commu-
nication which we printed yester-
day morning", protests damaging1

amputat ions against the city of At-
kmta which have here and there
been uttered in connection -with
the .Frank trial. To the charge
that there was prejudice against
Frank because of a local feeling
of the employed class against em-
ploy rr and because he was a
strangrer, the ohairnber of commerce
makes this iepl>.

" 'Atlanta and the whole state of
Georgia not only have no prejudice
against a sti anger, but we cor-
dially invite manufacturers and
investors, farmers and the better
class of immigrants to make their
homes and engage in business
among us. The statement of Attor-
ney Rogger com-ermng so'me local
prejudice against strangers is
doubly absurd when It is known
that the heads of our public serv-
ice corporation, many of the banks
and larg-est business houses and
manufacturing concerns came to
Atlanta from New Kngtand, the
north and the middle west.'

"The city of Atlanta is not un-
l ikf other American co-mmunities,
with, the majority of its citizens
5>el! -respecting and law abiding
There i& a fringe of the population
there, as in other cities, made of
that more emotional and excitable
ola^;, which does not always be-
J I « A < » well under such tests as that
nf the trial of Frank There had
been a .somewhat unusual number
of unpunished crimes in Atlanta,
and there was public insistence
that the guilt be speedily fixed in
tho ca,se of the murderer of the
Phagan girl Certain newspapers
tie<Atecl the crime in a highly sen-
sational way, and there undoubt-
edly was a good deal of excite-
?nent over the case. But this is
•what happens in other cities, e~veii
in large cities like New York. The
conditions are bj no means pecu-
liar to Atlanta, and !t Is not just
that the reputation of that citv
shuuM suffer as> if it were some-
how inhabited by different order
of brings,

"Some of the commepts upon the
Frank case i enture j£ oompai ison
^v ith the trial of Becker I n New
York. The cases are totally un-
l ike There was an inherent prob-
abi l i ty ot guilt In Becker's case,
for the evidence established a very
in t imate association between him
arid the class of persons concern-
ed in the murder of Rosenthal.
There was e\ idence that he had
been a recipient of money paid by
p ambler? for protection. That
chai p"1"1 «as d i r^f t ly made by
Rosen thai. and Rosenthal had
threatened to expose him. There
way not a particle of evidence of
that nature in the Frank casf,
nothing- tending to establish an
antecedent probability of guilt.
All the known facts and circum-
stances,, indeed, were against that
the-urj : made it even seem improb-
able and uni ea&onable. Those who

i take to themselves the responsi-
b i l i t y t'or "*v hat ever public clamor
there mav have been during- the
Fiarik trial In Atlanta can get
neither justification nor comfort
fi om comparison with the Becker
case."

'PROPHET" WARNS
PARIS TO READ BIBLE

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

unning of tlie no thr.
Cheney's ' l£x»ectora.nt sllffbtiy laxative.
Prevents the v, hoop In whooping cough.
Children like Cbenej'B and has been on th«
Inarket fif ty yearn. Take the old. tried and
true cou^b cure. 25c at draff btorep •—fadv.>

Paris March 6.—Traffic was brought
to a standstill in one of the boulevards
toda\ when a tall German, attired In
a long black gown, appeared in the
roadway shouting in a loud voice:

"T am the Prophet Daniel. Hear ye."
The Irian then displayed a large sheet

of calico on which wa$ printed in red
Itl t* i ^ :

" *. gi eat wind will fall upon Paris
and c-- crvone will be swept up to
the (K-iiiK—above all. the inhabitants
of the Boulevard Saint Germain."

After displaying the prediction he
exhorted the rroivd .to read the gos-
pel. The police took the man into
CUSstOdV

1 "Law Bros, for Quality" '

YourNewSpringHat
IsHene-ReadytoSlipOn
A LL tliat's new t'ov Spring 1914 in fash-

ionable Soft and Stiff Hats, for men and
young men, is now "on view" at this

store. The early buyer has the greater variety
to choose from. Here you can°take your choice
of three famous makes—"Dunlap.'' Stetson-'and
Crofut-Knapp. May we expect you today I The
prices range from—

$3.00 to $5.00

SelectYourSpringShirts
C OME in today and select your season's

supply. Stock complete 'and ready for
your inspection. High-grade Shirts of

Silks, Soisettes, Madras, etc. Two famous
brands—'; MANHATTANS" and "METRICS"

$1.50 to $5
"See Our Window Display'

Dr. George Stuart, of Knoxville,
spoke on "Brotherly Love" before a

..crowd of about 3,000 persons at the
Bible confeience last night. He spoke
of the fraternallsm of freemasonry and
other secular orders, and declared that
thy very structures upon which they
were built are taken from the Bible.

He said that if the Bibje were to 'be
taken from freemasonry it v/oulcl fall.
He criticised folks who profess Chris-
tianity, but who do not know *lie mean-
ing of bro-theils^ love, and he u ta td
thoFe who listened to seek foi VMP-
piness impns the burdens ot* otho.s.

"T2ie whole n-«rld is QJ eTanazing- into
bro'tlier hoods and sisterhoods," Dr.
Stuart haid. "More have been organ-
ized wi th in the past f i f ty y*»ars than
in the five thousand years previous.
This is the greatest aye of brotherhood
the world has ever seen, and fhere are
more sood people on earth today than
ever before."

Place Taken by Bible.
Dr. Stuart discussed the Bible and

the place it has taken In art and litei-
ature. Shakespeare's works were in-
spired by the Bible or taken from it,
he said, and 'more statoites and laws
have been taken from the book In tlie
last twenty years than ever before.

He dwelt at great length on the fact
that the .brotherhood of freemasonry
and secular orders hare tak^n prece-
dence over the brotherhood of the
church, and that the latter has almost
been entirely swept aside. He ex-
plained the brotherhood of *he Greek
fraternities and deplored -the fact that
it Is ahead of the brotherhood of the
church.

Speaking of the laws and reforms
that have swept over the south in re-
cent years, Dr Stuart said:

"While I was in tlie north recently I
was asked the reason for these waves
of reforms against liquor drinking and
race track gambling- m the south," he
&aid, "and 1 replied that it was not a
wave, but a great forward movement
which is going forward and onward all
fie Lime. The answer js that the
\ \oi ld is growing- better all thf time.
Christ is greater than our creed."

Hypocrite* Everywhere.
He discussed br ie f lv the charge of

many that t-hev remain away from the
church because of hypocrites, and he
explained thai hi pocrites arc to 'be
found anywhere one cares to look for
them.

Dr. Stuart sal<l that he is not aorry
that brotherhoods are being1 organized,
declaring that feiiice drummers and
railroad men have organized their
brotherhoods they have improved 500
per cent.

Concluding, be declared that 'the most
uiiha.»ppy homeb are those of the pleas-
ure seekers. "Monev, big social func-
tions, f ine homes and other f ine tilings
won' t bring j ou happiness.," he said.

Dr. Stuart delivered the two princi-
pal*' a<;ldi esses of tho day, onp in the
morning -ami the clobing- at night.

"Liar" A'ot Sufficient.
Dr. George Stuart. oC Knoxville,

spoke on the siibjeot of "l^ove Your
Hiiermes" at the morning -session of
the Bible conference Friday. He rapped
the so-called southern "cavalier doc-
trine" of the south, declaring: timt the
Word "liar" is not sufficient to provoke
a fight.

"That is a foolish sentiment and a
debasing- idea," said Dr. Stuart. "If a
man calls me a liar, one of two things
is the case: I am A liar or T am not a
liar. If I am a liar, hp simply states
a fact, which I ought to admit. Jf I
am not a liar, then he 13 a liar—and If
1 should under take to tight every liar
in the cotiiTti v I should have a gov-
ernment job on my hands in oou'-ting
a d i f f icu l ty with every Ill-bred scamp
i.\ ho may call >ou a liar."

Added interest was given the morn-
ing session by th** arrival of Dr. JSd-
TAin Poteat, of fourth Carolina. He was
billefl as one of the principal speak-
ers, but he informed the committee that
that he would be able to reach Atlanta
and his name was eliminated from the
program. He will speaik during Sat-
urday's session

Thf first address of Friday's session
•was deliverer! bv Dr. F. N". Palmer, and
"Dr Moll Trotter deln ered the noon
address.

Loan Society Officers
Bitterly Attack Police

For JReport on Robbery

The officials of the Jefferson Loan
society yesterday bitterly attacked the
report of the police department brand-
ing the story of the daring hold-up
in their offices on Thursday morning
as "very improbable."

J. A. Hall, -manager of the loan so-
ciety, stated that he was thoroughly
satisfied w'ith the story of the robbery
as j?iven by his chief clerk, L Stein-
berg. They both denounce the police,
stating- that they used the r'eply of
"no bandit" as an alibi for their ina-
bility to catch the thief.

Further, they declared that it was
immaterial to them if the police think
the holdup was a fake, stating that
they never at any time supposed they
would catch the bandit, but merely
called the police in on the case to give
them a chance to make good.

DYNAMITED FOR
SPIED FOR OPERATORS

Youth Who Describes Double
Role Now Afraid He'll

Be Hanged.

COST OF LIVING
HAS DECLINED SLIGHTLY

Highest Level in Twenty-Four
Years Reached on No-

vember 15, 1913.

GLYNN PLANS MEASURE
TO HELPJNEMPLOYED

New York Governor Asks Bu-
reau of Employment in State

Labor Department.

Albany, N V.. March 6.—The New
York state legislature was asKe«l by

today to enact a measure for the aid of
l the unemployed.
i His plan is for the creation of a bu-
j reau of employment in the state depart-

ment of labor "in charge of a director
of recognized executive and managerial
ability and technical and scientific
Knowledge upon the subject of unem-
ployment."

I The scheme contemplates the estab-
lishment of public employment bureaus
at varioxis points, the supreme director
to be chosen by ci\ il service examina-
tion.

An advisory committee composed of
' prominent employers and representa-
tives of labor would be appointed, by
the labor commissioner for each office.
It is specified that no applicant for
work shall be deprived of the bureau's
assistance, because of his refusal to
work in an establishment -where a
strike is in progress.

i Albet-s CSetM Thirty 1)aya.
[ New York. March 6.—Joseph Albers,
'a member of Frank T«pnenbaum's In-
duBtrial "Workers of tfie World arm>,
which stormed New York churches, was
sentenced in police court today to ser\c
tlurtv days in jail. He was qonx'icted
of disorderly conduct and breach of the
peace. Nearly 200 other cases remained
to be disposed of.

The sentence was imposed by Mag-
istrate Campbell after Albert' attorney
had declared no testimony had been
given which proved that the defendant
had been guilty of disorderly conduct.
He contended, that his client had., on the
other hand, tried to get out of St Al-
phonsus church where the wholesale
arrests were made Wednesday night,
but had been forcibly detained.

Tannenbaum wae released last nigh),
under $7.500 ball for a further hearing-
this afternoon, but his followers, dis-
heveled and showing the effects of two
days in jail, filed into the Tombs court
for the resumption of their hearing, not
concluded yesterday There was a
crowd of sympathizers on hand but Tan-
nenbaum was not. William Green, whose
case came up second, also received a
sentence of thirty days, Okstoff Bas-
ton, a blacksmith, among the prisoners,
was released on $1,000 bail, furnished

t by his -wife.
\ Frank Tannenhaum was held for the •
grand jury in connection with Wednes-
day night's raid on Pt. Alphonsus
church by Tannenbaum and 190 of his j
followers. ;1 Tannenbaum. who had been released!
on $7,500 bail, after a preliminary hear-
ing, was held in the same^ bail. The
charse against him is'inciting a riot, a
felony. Two members of his "army" f
earlier in the da3- were sentenced to
thirty days each at hard labor.

Denvpr, Colo., March 6.— Arthur Lan-
gowski, ai years old, swore before the
federal strike investigating committee
late today that he received ?3 a day
from the coal operators while explod-
ing dynamite tor the United Mine
Workers of America. Questioned by
the committee, the youtH denied he was
a spy In the ranks of the union, al-
th-ougrh he admitted that he was
"watching both sides," and received
pay from each party to the labor trou-
bles.

Langoweki testified that he was sec-
retary and treasurer of the Sopris local
of the United Mine Workers. "They
consulted me a-bout ever> thing they
planned to do." he added. "They tried
to get me to blow up bridges with
d>namite, but I said: 'What's the use
of trying- to dynamite bridges -where
there are guards? You'll just be found
dead the next morning with the dyna-
mite on you.' "

93 for Eat-h TCxplosion.
"So we decided to explode the dyna-

mite out in the pra-ine to scare the
guards," he said. "Theie were <
plosions in the neighborhood every
night for tit weeks before the soldiers
came. 1 helped to caut^ .seven,
these explosions, and was paid ?2 to V'
each time for my work."

The youtn said he heard all the plotb
of the strikers, and revealed them to
Montgomery Mesungale, town marshal
of Sopris.

"He paid me 53 a day," lie added.
"Where did the money corae from"'
"I suppose the company furnish-

ed it."'
The boy tJeciajed he had pla.j ed In&

self-pi uolairned dnul role unt i l a few
dajs ago, when "union men said 1 was
a spy and threatened to hang me."

He added "I decided I wou ld give
them something to hang me for."

Afraid of Belnic Shot.
The witness said ho got a militia-

man to come to .Denver with him and
sit in the senate chamber dur ing his
testimony. Vbpcau.se 1 don't want to
get shot right here in this room."

The upeiatota tailed Montgomery
Jits in gale, now a militiaman.

He said that Arthur Ijiirigrowski on<"
day ea.me to him antl said he wanted
to quit the union and go back to work.

"1 told him," he continued, "that I
thought he could do more good by
staying in the union trying to prevent
crimes an-d telling me of the plans of
the strikers.

"I also told him that if he would do
this I would t r j to secure him a jub
w hen the strike was o\ er, and w oulcl
pay him $3 ;i day foi hib ser\ icet, in
giving HIP in format ion"

He had furnished the mom y to
Iiangowhky as well "as his fd re to Don-
^ er to testify, he said, ami supposed
the Colorado Fuel and Iron cumpan>
ivould re imbui fae him.

KILLED WIFE IN 1885
OLD MAN TELLS PASTOR

Erie. PA., March 6.—The Kev. John
B. Cook, pastor of the Methodist Kpis-

nit. nome ar in tuin n im tnat wniie i
Turnei r lived at Linesville he became
angry at his wife and hit her with a
club.

Turner was arrested and tried for
the crime, but was acquitted by the
testimony of membeis of the famiU.

BEACON

Long Wear
Solid Comfort

Real Style
Genuine Economy

Beaconize
Four Feet

f.M.HOTTSBO£CO.,«dttn.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree SU Atlanta, Ga.

UNION MADE FOR MEN

$3 $350 $4 $4r~

"Washington, March 6.—Food prices in
the United States reached the highest
level In twenty-four years on November
15, 1913. Since- that .date there had
been a slight decline, though the aver-
age still Is well above that of a year
ago. The department of labor today
made public a report showing retail
prices of food in forty important indus-
trial cities of the country.

"Throughout the whole of 1913 high
prices prevailed," said the report,
"while the last quarter of the year
was a period of decline in the prices of
twelve of the fifteen articles of food
observed." It further points out that
the decline "was more than counter-
balanced by an advance m the price
of eggs to a level never before reached."

For three of the articles, eggs, corn-
meal and milk, the highest price was
reached in November, For the remain-
ing seventeen articles—sugar, butter,
hens, flour, sirloin steak, round steak,
rib roast, bacon, ham and lard, pork
chops and potatoes—prices were below
the maximum quoted earlier In the
year.

'-SSThen the price of each of the fifteen
articles is weighed according1 to av-
erage consumption'1 in workingmen's
families," the statement shows, "retail
prices were at a higher level on No-
vember 15, 1913, than at any time dur-
ing the twenty-four years preceding,
when they reached a maximum of 72.8
per cent above the average for 1890 to
1899, 9.0 per cent above the price on
December 15, 1912, and 14.5 per cent

above the price on December 15, 1911."
A further comparison of retail prices

on December 15, 191S. with prices on
the same date in 1912, shows that
twelve of the fifteen articles for which
Quotations are given, were higher un<i
three •were lower in price. Potatoes had
advanced 43,7 per cent; fresh egrgs, 21.11
per cent; pork chops, 16.S per cent;
round steak, 13.1 per cent; rib roast,
10 per cent; sirloin steak, S.9 per cent;
ham, 7.9 per cent; hens, 6.7 jier cent:
cornmeal, 6.fi per cent; bacon, 4.5 per
cent; milk, 1.9 per cent, and lard, 0.7
per cent. Sugar, however, declined S.ti
per cent, butter 2.9 per cent and flour
0.6 per cent.

According to a statement issued by
the department of commerce today im-
portations of foods tuffe show a re-
markable increase during- the decade,
1903-1913. Breadstuffs and meats each
quadrupled their imports and imports
of fruits and nuts rose from $25,000,000
to nearly $50,000,000. Cocoa, crude and
prepared, rose from $10,000,000 to $20,-
000,000 and coffee from $61,000,000 to
?1Q5,000,000.

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT
DENIED "MOTHER'9 JONES
Trinidad. Colo.. March 6.—In a verbal

decision rendered at the .opening of the
district court today Judge A. \V. Mc-
Hendrie denij<

i-^>^e writ ot' habeas cor-
pus lor "Mother"" -Jones, the woman
strike leader held undrr miliUtrv guard
at the tfan Raphael hospital, and re-
manded the prisoner tu the custody of
General John Chase, commander of the
state militia in the strike ^one.

Attorney F. W. Clark, local counsel
for the United Mine Workers of Amer-
ica, was granted sixty days to prepare
a bill of exceptions to be submitted to
the supreme court.

DR.SHJ
TO ATLANTA MEETING

Jane Addams Will Take Her
Place for Suffrage Cam-

paign in the South.

New Yoi k, ilareh G.—Dr. Anna How-
ard Shaw, president of the National
Woman Suffrage association, today
said that she would be unable to par-
ticipate personally in the suffrage cam-
paign the association is about to un-
dertake in the south. An accident Dr
Shaw suffered seveial weeks ago com-
pelled her to remain at home.

It was announced that Jane Ad-dams,
first vice president of the association,
had given up her plans to take a vaca-
tion, and had decided to take Dr
Shaw's place oil the southern trip.

Miss Addavns will speak at Birming-
ham, Ala, during the conference there
March 9 and 10, and at Che conference
at Atlanta, March 11 and 12.

St. Louis 9, Chicago 5.

HOUSE ADOPTS REPORT
ON ALASKA ROAD BILL

Washington, Maj-eh 8,—The confer-
ence report on tfoe Alaska railroad bill
was adopted today by the house. It
now goes to the senate.

ender't,
rg, Kl.i., Ma.r<'h •> — IJ

es^ both in p i t ch ing,
throwing to bases was largely respon-
sible -for defeat of the < 'Imago Na-
tional league club here toda> by tin1

St. Louis Browns The final score T* .»--
9 to 5 in favor of the lirow us. Th is
leaves honors even, both -clubs having
won two games.

Si-ore bv inning's: K H u.
Chicago ..... 002 000 003 — i> 0 L!
St. Louis ..... 150 000 03x — 9 10 I

Batteries- — Lavender, Koestner and
Hargrove; Hamilton, James and Man--
ning and Agrrew, Cossin.

A-K TABLETS
The Headacxhe Relievers.

Chamberlm- Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

Ready Today
Charming^Suits, Dresses and

Hats for the Young Folk
In the Junior Department—Third Floor

There is nothing half-hearted or undecided about the way we plan and do for
the young folk! Their interests are taken seriouslj'; their styles are studied as fare-
fully as the grown-ups'.

They have a store that, indeed, is their own in the Junior Department—Third
Floor.

It is a Specialty Shop that enjoys the advantages of the Chamberlin-Jolmson-
IJuBose Co. organization wrhen it conies to buying power—all of which is but an ex-
planation of the completeness of things and the splendid styles that you will find in
the Junioi- Department right now.

Preparations have been going forward, and now for the days of making now
friends, for surely such a display of wearing apparel for the young folk wi1! make
friends of them and their mothers, too.

Let us show you—

The New Junior Suitsf
Prices begin at $15.00 for a neat little serge

uit and go gradually through Si/.jO.'SiS-SO, $20,
$22.50, $25 up to $40.

There is one word that seems to fit this col-
lection of suits; it is—becoming.

The colorings, the fabrics, the styles, the little
touches of trimmings, all lend themselves most
charmingly to youthful figures and faces.

Little bolero and Eton coat*, sashed and
belted and lined in the gayest ways: \vith sleeves
that are truH artistic and varied—the kimono
sleeve, the set-in sleeve, the drop shoulder ar-
rangement that permits a smart yoke effect.
Skirts with tiers, with light and graceful tunics,
with plaited and shirred ruffles. Nor do we have
to g-o high in the price scale for these points of
distinction.

Choose from na\y. old blue, Copenhagen,
Xattier blue, tango, tan, brown, rose, green and
black and v> hite checks.

New Dresses for the
Young Miss

\\ e hafvc an idea that the junior miss is goiny
to like one-piece dresses better than e\er th is
spring.

The reason is that she is going to f i n d s tu l i
no-\ el and attractive style^—^here.

Shall we tell you of the little gingham dresses
so prettily patterned, and fashioned with such
dainty simplicity—frocks for school >vear ivith-
out equal ? These we speak of are priced at $2.50
and upwards.

, But there arc ^o many novelties this season
—cotton crepes and voiles and ratines fa tlifTrr-
cnt and lighter ratine than formerly) and tissue^
in colorings that typify sprn 7. \Ve will say thes^
are the morning dresses, and are priced various]\
through $5.00 up to $10.00.

And for afternoons and parties! The taffeta^
and the crepe de chines and the lacy cotton crepes
with rows of ruffles on skirts, \sith blouses show -
ing much chiffon and dainty tucks of nets ami
laces—there is more to be seep than can be told
of! See!

$1.50 Middy Blouses $1.00
XTRA XTRAThere is a goodly lot of Middy Blouses that

were always $1.50, to be sold at $1.00, because
they've become a bit mussed--which, indeed,

is the fate of middies. It means one extra laundering and a saving of
SOc. In sizes 8 to 14 years, with short sleeves or long sleeves trimmed in
navy, and a few with long sleeves in size 18 years trimmed in red. None
sent C. O. D. or on approval.

Children's Hats
Opening Days

The showing takes" on a serious turn, though
the hats are as bright and gay as a flower garden
in May time, because thft brightness and color-
fulness is the result of study and care in selection.

We have gone to makers who do not hesitate
to turn to Paris for children's millinery, too.

So mothers will find tomorrow many touches
that are unusual. It shows in soft crowns of
Dresden silks, in pertly turned brims, in a little
flower cluster placed just so, perhaps on the edge
of a brim or underneath a brim, next to the face:
these in Milan and chip straws. Also, mothers
will find the "every-day" hats of rough straws,
trimmed with ribbons and feathers.

Prices begin at $2.00 and go to 815.00.

The Celebrated Luther Burbank
s>,

Flower Seeds
May Now Be Had Here

We ha-\e been appointed their Atlanta
agents.

Xo name stands, out so eminently in horti-
culture as that of Luther Burbank—the Cali-
fornia wizard. He has helped Nature to grow
prettier flowers. The seeds of these prettier
flowers may now be everyone's within ..the
reach of this advertisement.

And it is time now to plant Sweet Peas,
Poppies, Candytuft and Egyptian Kose.s out in
the open. Others may be planted in hothouses
or cold frames, to be transplanted later.

Little packets at toe and 250, or a Burbank
garden of twelve varieties for $1.00.

—At the Notion Counter.

Chamberlin-Jolmson-ftuBose Co,
J
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NO TRACKS ON SPRING.
Property owners interested in the widen-

ing and extension ol Spring street have pe-
titioned council for an ordinance that shall
forever bar that street to car tracks.

Their position is justified and sound.
Spring Is the one north and south boule-

vard free of tracks, and therefore peculiarly
fitted for through north and south traffic.
This advantage would be largely vitiated by
the running of street cars on the street.

It is fortunate that the question comes
up at a time when no application for the
use of the street for tracks is either pending
or in contemplation. The city is, therefore,
free to act without embarrassment or pos-
sible complications.

Tf it were a matter of depriving Spring
street of proper street car transportation
facilities the issue would assume another
complexion.

But Spring street does not now and never
will suffer from lack' of trolley facilities.

It is already flanked on each side by
trolley lines amply sufficient to .take care
of the traffic for the present and the future.

No valid reason can, therefore; be cited
.Why this great north and south through air
line should not be preserved forever to
rehicular traffic, free of car track impedi-
menta.

The whole city is interested in this mat-
ter, for the whole city will frequently use
the thoroughfare for north and south traffic
from Buckhead to Five Points.

So keep the tracks off Spring!
The property owners', the city and the

county have the right to ask this.

THE COOK 7HA. 7 LEA VES.
The judiciary committee of the Maryland

legislature has been told that a woman of
Baltimore developed nervous prostration
because of the strain attendant upon putting
up with forty new cooks in -one year.

Any Atlanta housewife will credit the
story, and any observing Atlanta > husband
will concede its truth.

The testimony was put forward with the
idea of securing a bill requiring cooks to
register and enter into enforceable cor
tracts.

Some such legislation ought to be avail-
able everywhere, especially with regard to

! the negro cooks of the southern states. They
are notoriously contemptuous of contractual
obligation, as are their husbands, and negro
farm labor generally. The average cook
scorns the formality of giving notice of
leaving.

She simply does not "show up" the next
morning, and the housewife must take up
the burden all unwarned and unprepared.

In the business world the primary prin-
ciple is honor in observing contracts.

The most inconsequential clerk or wage-
earner who-.KA>»mps his job" is apt to black-
list himself automatically

The negro needs to learn this principle.
He needs to learn the essential co-opera-

tion that underlies our economic and our
social fabric.

His leaders can be of tremendous help in
teaching him the lesson.

And until he learns it he is' going to be
tremendously handicapped in the solution
of the problem we all know to be of form-
idable dimensions under even the most
favorable auspices.

THE YOUNGER HILL.
Louis W. Hill, son of J. J. Hill, the great

western "empire builder," has been elected
president of the Great Northern railway.
He has' had training under his fatherland
the general biiief >p that for several years
lie has really borne the brunt of the ex-

f,.

ecutive work involved in operating that big
system. He has been carefully trained. It
is said he has gone through every phase
of the system's management, from rodman
up. He is conscientious, a plugger, enthusi-
astic, imaginative.

He will need all these qualities and more
if he measures up to the stature of the
"old man." J. J. Hill was, and is, a tre-
mendous figure. He dreamed dreams of an
empire and he carved it out- He used
obstacles as allies. He possessed a steady
and an irresistible .driving power. He al-
^ ays tried persuasion, first. When that
failed, he resorted to dynamite. He believed
in peace, hut he never was an advocate of
peace at any price, especialjy at tbe price
of sacrificing your own plans.

Civilization and conditions are more in-
tense, more complicated1 than in the times
of the old man. They need greater strength,
more subtlety. Will the son develop these
traits? It is natural that the northwest
should watch him closely for the answer to
the question, for upon the efficient opera-
tion of the Great Northern and its tribu-
taries depends largely the welfare of the
rorthwest and Us supremacy in the battle
to be opened by the Panama canal.

At least no man can complain that Louis
Hill lacks equipment. He has had the ad-
vantages of actual experience and of merci-
less hardship- The question is^has he been
molded by them into the design of a fighting
man and a building man? The next few
months, with their undoubted crises, ought
to tell the story.

ONWARD MARCH OF "REFORM. "
Professional "reform" marches on.
The latest craze, and it is typical, is re-

flected in a current magazine article which
deplores frequent bathing and demands
reform. We are dismally told that daily
baths are dangerous to health, demoralizing
to morals and inimical to nature.

The "reformers" lose sleep trying to de-
vise new and outlandish wrinkles. They do
not respect the domain of religion, politics,
society or the home. "All is fish that comes
to their net." They forget that human na-
ture in the rough, as testified recently by ah
eminent British scientist, has changed or
improved very little since the days of Eden
and the fig leaf. They forget that what
progress we have made and are making is
due to natural evolution, which cannot be
accelerated or retarded by artificial means.
Any effort to anticipate progress ends in
confusion and expense to genuine "reform."

Nothing truer ever has been said than
that "the world was made when a man was
born." , Our reformer friends, with their
library glasses and their lorgnettes, are in
danger of forgetting this primitive principle.
Happily for the serenity of us all, these fads
go in waves. Shortly sanity returns, the
pendulum swings back and the^t'olk who are
normal and judicious once'more are content.

In the meantime, if you are a genuine,
rock-ribbed, up-to-date, everything-wrong-
and - the - w orld - going - to - the-devil reform-
er, then the best thing for you to do is to—•
stop bathing.

NEW BODIES FOR OLD.
In no. respect are the marvels and the

possibilities of modern surgery more star-
tlingly indicated than in an operation re-
cently performed by Dr. O. Frank Lydston,
of Chicago. Last January, if you will pardon
the frankness o t the clinic, Dr. Lydston
transplanted the generative gland of a youth
newly dead to a living person. Apparently,
the patient 'is thriving normally. And the
doctor is authority for the statement that
if such operations prove feasible we shall
have new remedies for Brigfat's disease:
arterio sclerosis and other degenerative
maladies.

The Constitution does not assume a suf-
ficient knowledge of scientific surgery to
say that cases of this nature may be made
uniformly successful. We do know, from
ordinary observation, that operations almost
as bewildering as the Lydston one have
eventuated brilliantly—restoring health, sav-
ing lives and bringing peace and ease and
tranquility where heretofore had been pain,
despair, dull distaste for continued exist-
ence.

The operation of Lydston and the opera-
tions at Johns Hopkins, at Chicago and
under the auspices of the Rockefeller Insti-
tute for Research, kindle new hope, suggest
new and bewildering paths. It is not im-
possible* that in due course we shall have
new bodies for old, or at least new organs
for old, and that means the same thing.

Of course, not even the most imaginative
and far-seeing scientist is willing even to
intimate life everlasting on this earth, or
a cure for all ills, or operations that will
work miracles.

But' the truly conscientious and unspec-
tacula'r physician and surgeon is a man of
faith and of hard; plodding work and of
sturdy, unflagging intelligence. He is labor-
ing in a wonderful cause.

The day yet may come when preventive
medicine, and .reconstructive medicine,-will
dismantle many of our sanitariums, abolish
many of our crutches, kindle new life in
hearts that now beat to a dismal and *a
hopeless diapason.

In the matter of the Panama canal tolls
the honor of the United States is on trial
before civilization-.

Last call for that income tax.

So far the peach crop hasn't let out one
bleat.

A good way to employ the army of the
unemployed is to put its members on the
job of making highways. ;

AStoryofthe Moment
By WAIT MASOH,

Tae FamotM Prove Poet.

All Kinds of Grief.
"I'd like to show you the model of a

cabinet for phonograph records that I am
introducing," said the gentleman of minis-
terial appearance, "Of course there are many
handsome cabinets on the market, but they
axe ' too expensive for the ordinary purse,
and the one I am offering fills a long felt
want."

"There are no long felt wants or short
felt wants or any other kind" of felt -wants
that need filling on these premises," said
Mrs. Curfew, with some warmth. "And i*
you want to sell one of your cabinets you'd
better g-o and talk the arm off some woman
who has a phonograph in the house, whicli
I haven't got, thanks be to goodness. I've
known all kinds of trouble in my days, but
I never knew what the real thing was until
an agent persuaded me to buy a machine on
the installment plan.

"At first i was perfectly happy over my
-bargain, for Mr. Curfew was infatuated with
the phonograph, and stayed at home, playing
music, w-hich I thought was better than go-
ing to the grocery store to play checkers,
for a. man can't keep up that practice with-
out losing by it. I've known Mr. Curfew to
si>ejid ten cents in one evening while among
his cronies at the store, and he knew at.
the time that 1 was straining every nerve
to save up eno-ugh money to buy a new el-
bow for the stovepipe, the old one being full
of holes, and filling the- kitchen with, smoke
and soyt. 1 Uun' t want a man to be stingy
with his money, but the idea of spending
ten cents at one time, and having ^nothing
to show for it ibut a bad breath, is carrying
extravagance too far.

"So 1 was glad when Mr. Curfew seemed
enchanted with the phonograph. We had
eleven records, representing the folk songs
of many nations, Including the Chinese and

\&sklmos. The machine had a peculiarly loud
and piercing tone, and pretty soon the
neighbors began treating me with coldness.
airs. Turpentine, who had been over every
Tuesday , for four years to borrow my sad
irons, didn't show -up any more, and when
I met Mrs. Climax and remarked that it
was a beautiful morning, she just glared

,at me as though she suspected me of hav-
ing poisoned her Angora cat. I couldn't im-
agine what I had done to get my neighbors
down on me, and 1 was in great distress.

'Then one evening Mr. Curfew sat play-
ing his favorite record, a Chinese ballad,
over and over. It did seem that he couldn't
get enough of that record. He'd play it by
the hour, and I must say I used to get tired
of it, as it reminded me of a scene in a
dentist's waiting room, when you hear the
patient in the operating chair yelling for
mercy. J have no doubt the Ch-inese are
great musicians, but my musical education
'was neglected wihen I was young, and I am
not capabld of appreciating it. Well, Mir.
Curfew waa playing the Chinese record for
the eighth time, when a chunk of bitumin-
ous coal, weighing about nine pounds," oame
through the window from the outer dark-
ness, and caught him in the side, He rolled
around over the floor howling for the po-
lice, and the phonograph went on shriek-
ing bloody murder in the Chinese language,
and such a riot you never heard.

"The neighbors came rushing in to see
what sort x>r a menagerie it was, and when
they learned the fa*?ts they said it served
us just right. It was a dispensation of
Providence, they said. It restored their con-
fidence in the theory of eternal justice. They
had long been wondering if we'd be per-
mitted to torture the neighborhood with o<ur
old tin phonograph forever.

"Then my eyes were opened to the truth
and I understood why the neighbor women
had been looking at me as though I had
stolen their washings off the line. I'd rath-
er have the good will of my neighbors than
all the classic music the Chinese composers
ever produced so I took that machine out
in the yard, where everybody could see
what I -was doing, and smashed it into small
fragments with the ax, and the very next
day I was invited to tea at Mrs. Virtue's—
an honor few women in this end of town
can boast of.

' "So let me see yo-u make yourself scarce.
mister, for, having no phonograph records,
I don t need a cabinet to put them in."

ELOQUENCE.
By GEORGE: PITCH

Author of "At Good Old Siw*sh»

'Eloquence is the art of arranging words
to look like pictures. Wihen a man is elo-
quent, he is as dangerous as if he were
armed with a large club. He captures states
and cities fry firing large reverberating
words instead of cannon balls at them and
turns murderers and chicken thieves loose
upon an unfortunate world by making- strong
men weep unti l the jury 'box has to be bail-
od out as he tells how badly the prisoner's
iamily will feel if he isn't given another
crack at society.

An eloquent man can say "Good Morning"
in 'a. way that would sprout orange trees in
Dakota and can ca-uae an audience to rise to
its feet and shout wildly by describing the
principles of dry farming. All over the
world men willingly endure the horrors of
banquets in order to listen afterward to
speakers who can say nothing in such a
manner as to make it sound like a celestial
choir swinging its feet on a double rain-
bow.

After a man has been eloquent for a few
years, he usually goes into politics and runs
for office. Dense throngs turn out to hear
h-im speak and as he describes the nobility
of character which leads his party to ignore
its own interests and produce bumper crops
when it is out of power the welkin rings like
a fire bell and his friends beg him to get
off the legislative ticket and run for presi-
dent.

After the same man has served the people
for a few years, he comes back for re-elec-
tion and takes ooit a stock of words which
sound like the battle cry of freedom with a
smile of confidence. But at this point, he

-WiU. YOU WNO TUtf fiooR
UTTLE INNOCENT *OY TO

THE GlWET?
NO?

The parents of the state of South Caro-
lina must have been awful sinners to give
birth to such a son. as the present governor.

"MakinK strong: men weep until tbe Jnry box
has to foe balled out."

usually runs up against something that is
seventeen times more eloquent than he is.
It is his record. His record doesn't get on
a platform and wave its arms. It keeps
quiet In fourteen languages, but ah hour elo-
quent it is! A good many times a quiet
little record only a few lines long will not
only outargu« its owner, but will ohase him
out- of town.

In the old days when a convention would
look up a record in the lumber room a.nd do
all the talking itself, said records didn't
count so -much. But nowadays, unless a
statesman 'can get his record to talk on hla
side, he usually retires owing to the pres-
sure of private 'business and becomes an em-
bittered man.

i

u
GreatlHals
Historu

TRIAL OF CULPEPPER
AND DEREHAM.

When King Henry VIII grew tired of
Catherine Howard and wanted to divor-ce her
he found it no easy task. He tried to trump
all sorts of charges against her, as he hat
done against the four of his wives who hai"
preceded her. It was necessary for him to
produce a sort of ruse, an-d he fixed on thi
unfaithfulness of Catherine.

First Henry discovered that Cathertm
had exchanged love tokens with Franci:
Dereham, who was in some way or other a
kinsman of hers. Then it came to his ear:
that previous to their marriage Catherine
had been engaged to marry her cousin
Thomas Culpepper.

Henry had married Catherine on July L'8
1540. Wliether true or not, when Henry be-
came tired of .his new queen he made the
discovery that after they had been marriec
Catherine had had secret meetings with her
former lovers., It was the Archbishop Hert-
ford who had given the king this informa-
tion.

Henry at first was- unable -to believe the
news, and he ordered a strict investigation.
It Is said that the result was most painfully
convincing. The king commissioned Arch-
bishop Cranmer, Lord Chancellor Audley, the
Duke of Norfolk and the Bishop of Winches-
er to wait upon the queen and interrogate
her upon the matter. It is said that she dis-
closed everything, and thereupon; Dereham
and Culpepper were arrested. In fact, every-
body implicated in tho scandals was impris-
oned, mostly in the tower. Several member.'
of the house of Howaivl were put under
guard, and Norfolk trembled for his owi
•position.

On the 1st of December, 1541, Culpeppe-
and Dereham were arraigned before a special
commission in Guild hall and were accused of
treason. The indictment set forth that before
her marriage Catherine had "led an abolmin-
able, base and vicious life. That she led thf
king to love her, believing her to be chaste.'1

It was brought out in the trial that after
Catherine had married the king, s-he had re-
newed, her former attachment to Dereham,
and had secured him into her service as her
secretary and entrusted secret affairs to
him.

Against Culpepper It was alleged that he
had held secret and Illicit meetings with the
queen, who had insinuated to him that she
loved him better than the king and all oth-
ers. Similarly Cu.1 pepper Incited the queen
and they had retained Lady Roehford a?
their go-between, she having treacherously
aided and abetted them."

The liaison with Dereham before the mar-
rdage was not denied by Catherine, u-or were
the meetings with Culpepper after the mar-
riage. After pleading not guilty, the twr
men, in face of the evidence and their own
Incriminating admissions, changed their pier
to guilty and they were promptly condemned
to be drawn through London to Tyburn, "and
there hanged, cut down alive, and the b-odies-
to be beheaded and quartered." a brutal sen-
tence that was carried oirt to the letter in
Dereham'B case only;, on the 10th of Decem-
ber Culpepper being simply beheaded.

Nor were they alone to suffer. The poor
old Duchess of Norfolk and her son and
daughter were tried and condemned of trea-
son and sentenced to perpetual imprisonment.
and on tlhe 21st of January, 1542, a bill of
attainder against Catherine and three lady
accomplices was presented to the lords, Cath-
erine and Lady Rochford were condemned to
death for.treason. After the bill had passed
Its third reading Catherine was conveyed
ta the tower.

On the way to the prison it is said that
she proudly and calmly glorified in" her love
for her betrothal Culpepper, whom she knew
she soon would join in death. On Sunday
evening, February 12, she was told that she
must prepa-re for deafen on the morrow, and
she asked that Che block should be brought
to her room that she might learn how to
dispose her head upon it. This was done
and she calmly and smilingly rehearsed her
part in the tragedy of the morrow.

On Che scaffold on the morrow Catherine
was calm, but the wretched Lady Rochford
•was half crazy with fear. Catherine spoke
briefly, and ^concluded with. "1 die a queen,
but I would rather I had died the wife of
Culpepper," and then kneeling in prayer her
head was struck off whilst she was una-
ware. Catherine Howard had err»d much for
love; had erred more for am-bitlon, but taking
the human view of the whole circumstances
of her life, and of the personality of the men
she married, she is 'surely more worthy of
pity than of condemnation.

SPIRIT.
By GEORGE MATTHEW ADAMS.

The Spirit in which, you live and work is
great balancing force that keeps you

from falling into the humdrum and out of
the front racers who are making this world
a happy and wonderful place' in which we
live.

It is all in the Spirit—in the personal atti-
tude that you take toward life and your work
and your friends;'

What is a College without a College
Spirit? "What is a Business Office without a
Business Spirit, that le co-operative, genial,
enthusiastic? What is a Home without the
Home Spirit?

The right Spirit will do anything that a
human being is capable of doing. Real Spirit
is never defeated. Real Spirit shoves aside
mountains, takes' grumblers and obstructions
by the nape of the neck and easily throws
them into £he discard.

Spirit works over roads, rought hewn,
with no discouragement at the helm and
with no possibility-of defeat anywhere.

'Whether you will be happy in what you
have accomplished at the close of this day
or not depends upon the Spirit with, which
you enter it.

First '<Su>at the Fly" Man.
(Prom Tiie New York Tribune.)

The original "swat the fly" man has been
discovered. He was Oomitian, Roman em-
.peror from 81 to 96 A. I>. History records
little good of Domrtian, but it does say .that,
•he anticipated the anti-fly movement by
more than 1,800 years. Maltreating; the buz-
zing pests was his favorite amusement. It is
recorded, but he was not animated by a de-
sire to save babbles lives or avert epidemics.

One biographer says of the old Roman
that "one of his favorite pastimes was hnnt-
insr and killing flies," and Suetonius, the
famous historian, wrote thus of DOmitian:
"In the beginning of his reign he used to
snend daily-an hour by himself in private,
during which time he did nothing else but
catch flies and. stick them through the body
wiO» a sharp pin-"

WAGES AND SUFFRAGE
Discussing the forthcoming meeting"~in

the interest of the suffrage cause. Wednes-
day, March 11, when the leading American
advocates ,of the cause will speak here. Miss
Edwina Behre writes:

Several years ago, while living- in Vienna,
Austria, there came under my observation
a striking proof of the often-heard state-
ment that "the earnings of workers are
effected by their power to vote." The school
teachers of the city of Vienna were asking:
for better pay. and the women who, as in
most cities, filled more than half of tho
teaching positions were seizing the opportu-
nity of putting their case before the public.
It was. of course, the usual one—the same
kind and amount of work as for the men
(or even more, as in the case of the do-
mestic science teachers, forced to teach cook-
ing and sewing out of hours) and very much
less pay; the highest positions moreover be-
ing always reserved for the men, even where
the women should have been entitled to them
by virtue of seniority. in service, or higher

fitness, as shown by superior training1 or
examinations.

I attended a meeting of the women's as-
sociation for political rights <carrieki on
under another name, as in Austria women
are forbidden to hold or attend meetings for
political purposes), at which this question
was threshed out. The speakers went back.
to the sixties, when women first began teach-
ing school, side by side with men. At that
time they held the same positions, and were
paid the same salaries, regardless of sex.
In the seventies, the male teachers were en-
franchised: and immediately that same year
their salaries rose, while those of the women
remained stationary. Since then the men's
salaries had been steadily increasing, out
of all proportion to the women's, as they
brought their political pressure to bear upon
the school officials, until at that time, the
discrepancy ivas so glaring that even the
most skeptical could not fail to see ^he con-
nection between salaries and votes.

Of course, the women failed in their ob-
ject, but the lesson was a valuable one. and
will doubtless bear fruit in time.

DAILY GRIST FROM THE
STATE'S POLITICAL GRIND

Now That South Georgia
Has It, Will It Keep It?

Before the appointment of' Hon. W. S.
Wesfr- of south Georgia, to ihe senatorship,
The Adel News voiced the sentiment of quite
a number of south Georgia weekly papers in
the following editorial expression:

There are many good speculations as to
whom Governor Slaton will appoint to suc-
ceed Senator Bacon and several worthy men
have been suggested. There is a general
feeling In this part of the state that the
appointment should come to a south Geor-
gian Inasmuch as Senator Smith Is from
Atlanta.
At the same time The Savannah Press

took this view of the situation:
South Georgia expects Governor Slaton to

let us have that senator he la to appoint.
Now that Governor Slaton has done what

BO many of the south Georgia papers said
he was "expected to do," and given the
appointment to south Georgia, the question
naturally arises—ddes south Georgia feel the
same way about the matter now?

Officeholders in Coweta
County All Have Opposition

Senoia, Ga., March, 6.—(Special.)—The
democratic executive committee of Coweta
county met this week and ordered the coun-
ty primary held on Saturday, May 2. This
has warmed up county politics considerably,
the latest' entry being J. A. Stephens, of
Newnan, against Sheriff J. D. Brewster, for
re-election. The old officers are all asking
re-election, but each of them have opposi-
tion, and in some the contests will he close.

Colonel Garland Jones and Hon. C. F. HoII-
berg, it seems, will have no opposition as
representatives.

Jefferson County Primary
Date Is Set for April 16

Louisville, Ga., March 6.— (Special.)—The
democratic, executive committee has set April
16 as the date of the primary in Jefferson
county. This means a little more than a
month of local politics.

As yet the campaigns for the various of-
fices have not grown very warm, but prom-
ises to be a little later, as several of the
present officers have opposition. Five or
six are Opposing Sheriff Smith', this being
the more sought-after plum, it seems. Tax
Collector Walden and Tax Receiver Rabun
each have opposition. Clerk of the Court
W. S. Murphy is so far unopposed.

It Is Jefferson's time to furnish the state
senator. W. J. Wren and • J. W. Stapleton.

both prominent citizens from the upper end
of the county, are making this race.

Three Three-Cornered Races
For Tift County Offices

Cordele. Ga., Starch 6. — (Special.) — The
announcement of J. W. Bennett, for tax re

makes a total of sixteen candidates entered
to participate in the county primary on
March. 27.

Each of the three-cornered races prom-
ises to be warmly contested and very inter-
esting, while'the candidates for other offices
are working with renewed energy as the
primary draws nearer and the political s i t -
uation is waxed warmer with the passing
of each day.

With the exception of J. A. Lit t lejohn,
t-lerk of the superior court and the present
board of county commissioners, all of th«
other candidates have opposition. All of the
incumbents of county offices during the cur-
rent terms have announced for re-election.

Seven Milton County Men
Seek Office of Treasurer

Alpharetta, Ga.. March 6. — (Special.) — -
Local politics in Milton took on a livelier
gait this week while superior court was hi
session, as large crowds were in attendance
daily. The county democratic executive Com-
mittee met and set April 9 as the date fo r -
the county primary.

While it is probable that other candi-
dates wil l announce within the next few
days, at this date only fourteen are in the
field and half of these are for county treas-
urer. As only one each for sheriff and clerk
has announced, these two races are PX -

, pected to get their stride next week \ v i i i i
the announcement of other entrants.

It IK Milton's time to furnish a s t a i«
senator for the th i r ty -n in th district. Ho\v-
evor, candidates for this off ice will not ! » < >
voted for unt i l the state primary in Augusi.
Two prominent citizens have been mentioned
for this office, but as all Interest is bein^
centered in the county primary, very l i t t le
will be said about the state senatorial ra<'p.

In state politics, all eyes here are look-
ing to Governor John M. Slaton to start
the ball bounding^ Many prominent old
Hoke Hmith supporters here believe thai
Slaton will be a candidate for the United
States senate, and that he will be over-
whelmingly elected. He carried this count.-.
by a big majority two years ago.

Efficient Housekeeping
By HENRIETTA D. GRAUEI*

Domestic Science Lecturer.

Made in the Oven.
Corn Oakes,—Press a half a can of corn

through a sieve to .remove all the pulp. Add
one cup of rich, milk, two beaten eggs, one

teaspoon of sug-ar and
a half a teaspoon of
salt and a cup and a
half of f lour contain-
ing1 $.wo teaspoons of
baking -powder. Bake
in a. pudding- dish or
in gem pans.

Rice Puffs.—To every
cup of o-old boiled rice
add one . beaten «gg,
one cup ,of flour and a
teaspoon of balking
powder. Mix wioh
sweet milk and . bake in
a shallow pan. When
done break in pieces,
do not cut.

Fricasseed Chicken.—
This is made in a cas-
serole or closely cover-
ed dish. Joint a chick-
en and season; dredge
lightly with flour and.
fry brown in plenty of

fresh lard or drippings. Place in a deep
baking dish, and in the same fat that coo'k-
ed the chicken; brown one small sliced onion
and a little parsley. Add this to the ohick-
en and put a cup of boiling water In the
dripping. Pour over the fowl and blend a
taJblespoon of flour with a cup: of milk; add
this and cover the dish closely. Place in
the oven to simmer gently for thirty min-
utes. Do not open at the end of this time,
but carry to the table and serve.

Apple and Tapioca pudding.—Soa-k the
ta-pioca or prepare it as directed, if you use
the package article. Cook it until transpar-
ent and pour it into a pudding dish. Add
the beaten yolks of two eggs and a cup of
milk to each cup of tapioca. Flavor and add
a pint of thick, sweet, rlc-h _ apple* , sauce.
Grate nutmeg over tb.e top and put in the
oven. Beat the whites of the eggs stiff and
S"weet©n them. Season with, cinnamon. Heap
this on the pudding and brown nicely. Serve
very cold.

Baked Omelette,—Beat the yolks and
whites of four eggs separately. Wheji as
light as they may be made add to the yo-lka
four tablespoons of sifted flour, one table-
spoon, of melted butter, four tablespoons of.
milk, one teaspoon of salt a.nd one of sugar.
At the last moment add the whites. * Put
into a buttered baking dish and bake twen--
ty minutes in a hor over. This mus't be cov-
ered the first fifteen, minoites. . ,

Beef Roll.—Chop cold .beef very fine, add
three eggs,, a cup of finely crumbed bread,
two tablespoons of b utter meltedl Season
with salt, pep-per and onion, if you use it.
Moisten the mixture with milk and pack it
into a bread pan.. Bake thirty minutes in
medium oven. ' Serve with, hot tomato sauce,

"Washington Pie.—Beat three eggs separ-
ately and to the yolks add one cup of sugar,
two cups of flour, three teaspoons of baking*
powder, and a teaspoon of vanilla. Fold in
the stiff whites and bake In jelly cake tins
about eight minutes. Put custard filling or
jam between the layers.

Model for a quick cake.—Put all «these
ingredients together in a deep bowl and beat
together for five minutes, then bake in layer
tins. Two tablespoons of* softened butter,
one cup of sugar, two eggs, three and -a half
cup* of sifted flour and four teaspoons -of

Senator Root Wins the Nobel

U-'roin "The Progress of the World," in the
American Review oC Reviews for January.)

There will bft no dissent among Amer-
icans of all political faiths from the verdicl-
of approval which has been given , by^ tb*-
world to the award last month of the Nobel
Peace Prize to Senator Root made by tin-
Norwegian Committee at -Chrlstiania on De
cember 10. This was the prize for the year
1912, which had not. up to that time, been
awarded. The prize for 1913 was bestowed '
upon Dr. Henri JLa , Fontaine, of Belgium.
president of the Permanent International
Peace Bureau at Berne, Switzerland. Th<-
report of the committee explains Mr. Root'^
selection for tho prize chiefly on the ground?
of his work in the pacification of the Phil -
ip pines und Cuba., and his handling of thf
early stages of the American- Japanese dip-
putes over California. It seems more than
likely, however, that it was hia whole publl i -
career rather than any specific acts, how-
ever meritorious, that influenced the decis-
ion oC the committee in honoring Mr. Root.
"When he became secretary of war, in A u -
gust, 18yP, Mr. Root was confronted with
dif f icul t a-nd dangerous situations in Cuba
and the Philippines. He brought order,
peace, and good-wil l out of chaos, war. and
bitterness, and enhanced the good name of
our country throughout the civilized world.
He organized the government of Pprto Riro,1^
wrote the so-called "Platt Amendment" i n t i »
the Cuban constitution, and wrote the sta-
tutes that have 'created the new Philippines.

As secretary of state in J 905 Mr. Root
negotiated the first eight oC the arbitration
treaties entered into by the United States.
Three years later he negotiated sixteen more.
His public speeches and writings have al-
ways been on the side of treaty obligations
and the settlement of disputes fay arbitration.
In 1905 President Roosevelt sent Mr. Root on
his famous tour round the La tin -American
countries, o,n an errand of peace and good-
will. His personality and point of view un-
doubtedly did much to improve our relations
with the countries to the south. Mr. Root
has been a member of tho Alaskan Boun-
dary • Tribunal (19Q;i) and counsel for th«
United States in the fisheries arbitration
(1910). lie is a member of the permanent
court of arbitration at The Hague, and pres-
ident of the Carnegie Endowment for inter-
national Peace. <Jfn the very day the peace
prize was bestowed Senator Root was select-
ed as a member .of the court of arbitration
to which are to be submitted the British.
French and Spanish claims in regard to
property seized by the Portuguese govern -
ment after the proclamation ol the republic
at Lisbon in 1910. Mr. Root has lofty and
practical peace ideas. James Bryce who, as
ambassador to this country, had the rare
faculty of understanding and liking, the peo-
ple to whom he was accredited, in a speech
in London, on l>ecember 12. characterized
Elihu Root as the best secretary of state
the United States has ever had,

Buying a Wife.
Among the Ainus, the price of a wife l.s

a bear ham. The Kaffir price varies from
four to eight oxen. In Uganda a wife can
be obtained for a score of cartridges. The
Australian black obtains his .helpmate for
her weight in butter and In Turkestan the
Tartars can buy as many wives a» they
please for a box of matches each,

baking powder. Add a scant cup of milk
gradually while beating briskly. Flavor at
the last moment.

-This recipe will be found in every cook-
ery book under various names and it is a
reliable mod«l. If the mixing is done thor-
oughly and good materials used, the result
will be a light delicate every-day layer cake
that can be made very sightly by nic» frO«t-
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WILSON PRAISED
FOR CANAL STAND

Highest Compliments Paid
President by Press of Eng-
land for His Attitude on
Tolls Question.

London, March. 6—Laudatory com-
ments on President Wilson's message
to congress are published In most of
the newspapers of tins country today
The government organ, The Westmin-
ster (iazette, pats the highest compli-
ments to President Wilson for his at-
titude in regard to the question of
Panama canal tolls It says

It is not always convenient to hail
a. statesman of another country as a
just Jadse when ne advocates your
case ag-alnst a section of his own
countrvmen We cannot refrain, how-
ever fro-n expressing respectful ad-
miration ot the courage and manliness
with which President Wilson handles
the Panama tolls question.

Example ol Straight Dealing;.
The president of the United States

mets an example of stralg-ht dealing
which may be recommended to diplo-
mats of the old world Other statesmen
in other countries are capable of d<Jing
the thing he has done, but most of
them would fetch about for diplomatic
phrasesvPr make-believe arguments to
save the faces of their governments
or to conceal from their own public
that ttej are proposing a change of
polio

It is a great example If the peo-
ple of the United St«-*ea respond to it.
as we feel " ifident they will do, they
will hav aone much more than ad-
lust the difference between them and
us with regard to the Hay Pauncefote
treaty They will have set a precedent
of profound Importance to the whole
world *

Referring to President Wilson s men-
tion of 'other matters of even greater
delicaci,' The Westminster Gazette

We understand the alKtoion, and
think it right to say at once that Mr
Wilson s handling of this question
greatly facilitates quiet consideration
of the other and mora delicate ques
tions heie alluded to •

Regarding Beaton Affair.
On the subject of William b Ben-

ton the British ranchman kill&d at
Juarez the same newspaper says
- When we are dealing with a man of

such manifest uprightness and good
wil l as President Wilson we shall cer-
tainly not expect our government to
foice those issues in a chop logical and
contentious spirit . The only ma-
terial point for us to consider is
whether, it the United States was non-
existent in this affair w e could do
Anything better for our selves than it
la endeavoring to do for us To that
question there is none but a negative
a n b W ti

We greatly depiecate all efforts in
this count iy to force the United Status
into in adventurous policy out of keep-
ing with Prebident Wilbon s ideas [

bircetens the Atmosphere.
T hi- Pall Mail Gazette sa>s
President VA ilson s action &wecteiis

tne atmosphere of intei national rela-
tions between us and our kin on the
other side of the \tlantic W e maj
question, if we will, the wisdom with
which tne hizh moral principle guiding
President \\ i lfaon has been a-npiied to
Mexican questions and otheis but in
all matters we iha.ll henceforth feel
confidence that insofar as he controls
atfairs of state they will be ixmducted
as by one, who, having sworn unto his
neighbor, disappomteth him not
though it were his own hindrance

W h i l e acceptance of the invitation
to pai ticipate in the Panama-Pacific
exposition at San Francisco would b<
incomparable in magnitude wi th tht
fli^rh minded act of President Wilson
the Butish government has it in its
hands t > give a token of retipiocal
good w ill

The ulube The Evening Standard and
The Liverpool Post iikewise applaud
President Wilson s message and urge
the Bi i ish government to reciproca-te
bv acc^Ptlns the invitation to take pa.it
officially in the San Francisco evpo
sitlon .

PUBLIC WORK PROGRAM
TO BE DECIDED K

County Commission Commit
tee Will Hold a Meeting

This Morning.

A meeting of the public works com
mittee of the board of county comims
sioners will be held today, at which
time the final touches will be put on
the board s program for public im-
provements during 1914

The program to be put through wil
not embrace, by a large sum, th
amount of work scheduled during 1913
The reason for this year's decrease is
the fact that during the coming sum
mer the pa} ments are due on the con-
tracts cohering the new county court-
house, which will drain heavily upon
the county s finances

The policy of retrenchment, on ac
count of the great expense of the
courthouse will strike all departments
during the coming year In fact, it is
stated that the county s outlay of
mone\ for the year 1914 for public
work use will probably not total half
of the 1913 appropriation

The meeting of the puiblic \voo
committee today will be preliminary
to a joint session of the committee
with the street committee of city coun-
cil to be held March 12, in the oounci
chamber at city hall, at which. tinn
the city street committee will look
over the county program and lay ou
the citj work accordingly

No Inkling- of the contents of the
pro-gram has been let out nor has
any one given project been named as
a finality in tne matter of improvernen'
during the coming year

SECRETARY HARE HOLDS
EXAMINATIONS MONDAY
Secretary Hare, of the civil service

commission for the Fifth district, will
hold two examinations Monday, but in
neither case will the applicants be as-
sembled at the federal building for
these examinations but will be rated
upon the evidence adduced as to their
general education and training and
their practical experience and fitness
for the wort. -

A salary of $3 oQQ is offered for a.
pulp and paper engineer for assignment
to the forest products laboratory, forest
service, at Madison Wis The educa-
tional training must be sufficient for
graduation in mechanical a.nd chemical
engineering from a college of recogniz-
ed standing together with at least ten
years' practical experience in the com-
mercial manufacture of wood pulps
and papers madd therefrom

An anesthetist is wanted for duty in
the Freedman s hospital at Washington,
the pay being 51,200 a >ear with board
Applicants for examination must be
graduates of a reputable medical col-
lege .and must have served at least one
year in a general hospital Statements
as to education training and experi-
ence of appluants will be accepted sub-
ject to verification

SAYS CANADA FAVORS
RECIPROCITY PACT

Buffalo V T March 6 —The Na-
tional "W holesale Lumber Dealers as-
sociation closed its annual convention
toady after electing a Canadian, Gor-
don C Edwards of Ottawa for piesi-
dent I

Rodolphe Lemieut former postmas-
ter general of Canada who \\ as the
chief speaker at the closing session
said

If an appeal were made now to the
Canadian people there w ould bp an

i \ erwhtlmmp: majority in *avor of the
i >ciprocit> pact The defeat oC the
pact in September 1*»11 \\ as wrong1

Last >ear 56 per cent of Canada s busi-
ness was w ith the United States and
54 per cent of the foieign trade of the
United States was \v ith. Can tda

That is not based on sentimen it
pays \ ou and it pa\ s us \\ e hope
That it \v i l l go on mcieasinpr tvo \
vear Trade ifa the lo ierunner of tj( ai_-_
and the vanguard o£ progress

GEORGE W. VANDERBILT
DIES AFTER OPERATION

EXPERTS SHOW ELKS
NEW DANCES TONIGHT

^\ a^htngton AI trch 6 — Geoi ge W
A a n d ^ i b i l t , ot New "ioik died here to
dij fi am the cff tc t- , of an operation
for appendicitis se\ 1 1 al days aao

Mr Vanderb It s death today came
unexpec edl> He was* o-peratt d upon
last Tueadaj and i eports since then
declared his condition was impioving-
Ihe phi ^icians who per formed the
operation \\ ithheld all particulai s

New ^ ork Mai ch 6 — George "V\ asn-
ington VanderMK was the \oungest
and probably the least known of the
sons of the late William H Vandeibilt
He never took an active part in busi
ness and finances where other mem-
bers of the family gained wealth and
distinction tie \\ as a student a-nd a
traveler and his chief interest w as his
mag-nlficent estate at Biltmore near
\shcv Slie N C \\ here he spent the
greater part of his time

\tlanta Lodge No 7S B P O E ^ill
give <t dance for its members and then
ladies at the rMks Home on Ellis stieet
lomgrht All members of the order are
invited to Utend

\ri interesting feature of the evening
Tn.il! bp a demonstration of some of the
nei» (linces bj Miss Js.atb.erjn Wheaton

&nd Ouy T Mnrra> from 9 to 10 o clock

Newman Comes Home Today.
Judge "William T J*.ewman of the

"United Statt,tj com t foi the northern
district of Ueorgia who -was called to
Saavannah ui the southern disti ict on
Wednesda -*o preside in a bankruptcy
case because of the absence of Judge
Speer is expected to return home this
afternoon Clerk O C Fuller and his
entire clerical force •were Icept busy up
to a late hour last mght. and \\ill be
asrain today preparing- for the opening-
of the March term of the federal court
Monday morning

FORSAKES FOOTLIGHTS
FOR LOVE IN COTTAGE

Diamond Wesgfats
and Grades

Guaranteed
K\ er\ diamond we hav e in

stock has a t is on which is
marked in plain figures its
exact w eight, grade and our
lowest price

In buyms diamonds 5 ou
have to depend upon the in-
tegritv and know ledge <jf
\our dealer for the essential
thaiacteristics that deter-
mine their \alue are known
to few people, aside from ex-
perts.

Experience yarned by han-
dling diamonds for a quarter
of a centurv insures accuracv
in the clabsification and
weighing- of our diamonds

All of our diamonds are
carefullj weighed and graded
and are guaranteed to be ex-
actlj as marked

"W e solicit the privilege of
sending selections anywhere
to an> one who w ill give us
aatisfactorv references

"Write for illustrated cata-
logue and diamond booklet.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS
31-33 Whrtehali Street

Established 1887

1EWSP4PERS

Foisaking the footlights for the ivy-
clad cottage and true love Miss Ida
Rosenberg of Bi ooklyn Is Y a pretty
j oung actress, was mariied Fiiday aft-
er noon ni municipal court to Robert
Paino, a clerk in the en pioy of Thomas
Pitts the cigar store man

The couple accompanied by Mrs Eu
gene Delos appeared at the oiclinarys
office and after obtaining a license be
gan a search for one of the judges of
tre new tribunal

Judge McClelland was finalH located
and united the couple in record time

The pretty bride declared that she
"was through with stag-e work and was
more than glad to drop the make-up
box for the iron skillet '

GLUED TO SEAT BY TAR,
SUES POWER COMPANY

J Obcar Phillrpa filed suit in superior
c6urt on Friday for $200 which he al-
leges is due him following a ride which
he and his w i f e took some time since
on a sti eet car and during which he
found that bath he and his w ife had
become closelj attached to the car seat,
which was fodnd to be smeared with
liquid tar To add insult to injury
Phillips declares in his affidavit, that
the conductor of the car ga\ P him the
merrv laugh w hen he asked for as-
sistance

The suit is directed agiinst the
Georgia Railwav and Powei companx

MILLIONAIRE POST WINS
HIS RACE WITH DEATH

Rochester, Minn March 6 —C "W
Post, of Battle CreeK Hich won his
race with death from Californ a when
hit, special train arn\ed here todaj
three and one-half hours ahead of
schedule He came here to ha-ve an
operation performed

SNOW YESTERDAY,
BUT FAIR TODAY,

SAYS FORECASTER

When Saint Peter opens the gate
some of these "fair and -warmer** days
to come and finds Local "Weather Fore-
caster von Herrman standing on the
pearly steps, Seeking: admission, there's
Just one question he'll ask» and it is
this-

"How about that fair weather > ou
promised Atlanta during the 1914
spring"7 Remember, It snowed on
jfcTarch 6, when you said it would'prob-
ably be fair."

And Von Herrmann -will probably
hang his head and say "All right. Pe-
ter, I'm guilty"

However, there will probably come a
choir of Atlanta voices, which will sing,
"Let him In. He was a good fellow, at
that"

All of which goes on to assert that
snow fell for about ten minutes in At
lanta on Fridaj In spite of that. Von
Herrmann declared on Friday evening'
that today would be fair and clear
"There will not be much of a change in
the temperature, but all signs of rain
have disappeared," he declared *

HELD UP IN FACTORY
AND ROBBED OF 110,000

Paymaster in St. Louis Is Vic-
tim of Two Automobile

Bandits.

St JLouis March 6 —The pav master
of the Brown Shoe companj was
robbed of 310,000 at a factory of the
companv this afternoon, according to

report telephoned to police head
quarters The robbery was committed
bv two men who jumped from an
automobile, ran into the factory and
held up the paymaster

State Geological Survey
Investigating the Cause
Of Thursday's Earthquake

The state geological sur\ e> is now
investigating the nature and extent of
the earthquake shock which was felt
in this city Thursday afterntfon be-
tween 3 05 and 3 10 o clock and infor-
mation is desired from citizens
throughout the state and the adjoining
states on the following points noted
by them during the disturbance

Name of observer
Locality, wheieabouts of observer
State,
County
City or tow n
Part of town Give location at time

of shock as preclselj as possible, stat-
ing- whether outdoors or within, a-nd
upon "what floor or story of the build
ing

How occupied at instant of shock
Time ot occurrence of eich shock

and each distinguishable phase
l>ay of month
Hour (a m or p m )
Mjnute, as accurately as possible
Second Never give the second un

.ess accurately
State the numbei of shocks
Time of duration of each
Intensity of the shocks—as show n

\ falling- objects, ringing of door-
jells etc

Sensations—nausea dizziness fear
etc either during1, after 01 preceding
.he shocks

Sounds accompani ing the shock
Nature of duration of shocks
Direction of earthquake shocks as

ihown fay falling objects
Reports should be made to the State

Geological -5Ui \ e> Atlanta, Ga

PATENT EXPERT HERE
TO ADDRESS STUDENTS

L, nited States Patent Commissioner
_'ht>inas Etuis' Ji . will arrive in \t-
anta Saturday morning coming from
Vashington, in order to make an ad
i ess before the students of the \t-

anta Law school Saturday afternoon
t «J o clock Mr Ewing Is well known
iioughout the country as an expert on
atents and copyright law He has
wice before in former years, ad-
•essed the law school
Members of the Atlanta bar and

ench have been &pecially invited to at-
end the lecture of Mr Ewing which
Mil be on the general subject of copy-
aght law Mr Ewing1 will be in the
ity only a few hours leaving at once
or his home in New York city

MRS. JACQUES FUTRELLE
VISITING MOTHER HERE

Mrs Jacques iTutrelle widow of the
amous writer who was lost in the
reck Of the Titanic is in Atlanta vis

ting her mother Mrs D G Peel at
4 Wes*. Fourth street Mrs Futrelle
:ame to Atlainta from Baltimore, where

she spent tw o weeks with her daug-h-
\ irginia w ho is attending Notre

me
r^ Futrelle who is herself a writer

note will remain in Atlanta for a
month or more, during which time she
will rest

WARNED TO WITHHOLD
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

Senator Ashurst Told by Mrs.
Belmont Not to Push

Measure.

Washington, March 6—Mrs O H
Belmont served notice on Senator
Ashurst today that the auflagisjts would
declare -war on him it he permitted
the woman suffrage constitutional
amendment to go to a vote in the sen-
ate at this time, wnen there is doubt
that it might command the necessary
two-thirds vote

'If you allow the woman suffrage
amendment to go to a vote now," Mrs
Belmont telegraphed, "I shall consider
you false to our Interests, and shall
n-ot hesitate to make the fact known
in important places. Those who have
asked you to push the amendment to
a vote now are not genuinely inter*
eg ted in its immediate success They
are progressi\ e, and are using ^oxr
Befare of their advice "We expect
you to represent us, not them "

"Mrs Belmont is one of the leaders,
if not the leader of the whole no\e-
ment" volunteered Senator OZJie
James.

Chattooga County Fair.
Lyerly, Ga., March 6 —(Special )—

The Chattooga county fair for 191* is
now an assured certainty The mana-
gers state that the program and pre-
mium list will be prepared earlier than
common this year in order that the
contestants may prepare for the prizes

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine Sa-
vor—punty—crispncss
—wholesomeness. All
for 5 cents, in the
moisture-proof package.;

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner.
10 cents.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tasty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway* look for that name

OHIO SOCIETY HOLDS
iNTE&ESTING MEETING

The Ohio Society of Atlanta held its
first regular monthlv social meeting on
the mezzanine floor of the Hotel Ans-
le> last night. About 100 natives of
the Buckeye State met and talked over
the old home tov, ns and told stories
of the commonseatlh which produced
McKinles Taft and other notables

Last night's g-athering1 -was the first
of a. series of slimlar events to be held
during the coming year, e\ ery first
Friday in each month

REDUCED TO $5 A TON.
BEST HIGH GRADE JEL-
LICO COAL. CARROLL
& HUNTER.

Every Man's Hat Store!

Hats,
Hail Floor
Left

Where every countenance finds
its affinity in Hat Becoming-
ness.

Young Men's "Fad"
Styles

Prom American and Foreign
Authorities in Hat Delineation

Come in and confer

$3, $4,
$5

Eiseman Bros., Inc
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

I"j The South's Largest Clothing Store j

Men and Religion Bulletin No. 104

PROOF
"Examine yourselves, whether

you be in the faith; prove your
own selves."

—2nd Cor. 13:5i

Some ardent prohibitionist—
Or perhaps an anti-prohibitionist—
In either case, one of those strange men, fortunately in the minor-

ity, who believe the hold of alcohol upon County and State to be so great
that men will invariably perjure themselves in preference to keeping an
oath—

One of these may sneer:
"What of the failure of the last Grand Jury to indict the violators

of the liquor laws?"
Brothers, look!
Revenge, punishment, prosecution, these are not the purpose of

the Church of God in pointing to the breaking of that law in clubs and
bars.

Many, who are trying to follow Christ, are glad that the clubs—thfe
majority of whose members may be and doubtless are themselves trying
to follow Christ in their way—many are glad that these were not in-
dicted.

IT WOULD BE A LASTING DISGRACE, HAD THE GRAND
JURY INDICTED ANY LOCKER CLUB, ITS STEWARD OR MEM-
BERS AND MADE AN EXCEPTION OF THESE BECAUSE OF THE
POSITION AND POWER OF THEIR MEMBERS.

As it is, the clubs, regardless of name or position, may yet prove to
the world that their purpose is to respect and uphold the law.

Tl.e Grand Jury indicted none. But it signed the death warrant of
the lawless locker clubs. It pointed out that some of them are deliberate-
ly violating the law.

In the case of Rothschild^igamst the "Tcate, Judge Ben Hill, then a
member of the Court of Appeals, wrote:

"INTOXICATING LIQUOR CAN NOT BE SOLD IN THIS
STATE BY AN INDIVIDUAL OR A' CORPORATION AS A BEV
ERAGE, AND WHEN A STEWARD OF A SOCIAL CLUB SELLS TO
MEMBERS OF THE CLUB INTOXICATING LIQUORS, HE IS
GUILTY OF A VIOLATION OF THE LAW, ALTHOUGH IN MAK
ING THE SALE HE IS ACTING SOLELY FOR THE BENEFIT OF
THE CLUB."

There is no room for a dispute. The law is plain. Members of
each Grand Jury which convenes could themselves give evidence of the
violation of the law. Detectives are not needed to supply the evidence in
the case of many clubs. • ^

Think of these things.
Does the locker club hasten the coining of the Kingdom of God?
Does the disregard for the sacredness of law by men in office, high

in authority, and men, leaders in our city's life—
Does this advance the cause of Christ?
You read a few days ago—"In Mitchell County, Georgia, an 18-

year-old girl shot her father. The man was drunk. He was trying to
choke the girl's mother to death."

In Berlin, where beer is king—in one year three thousand women
were supported by the city; they were obliged to leave their husbands.
"The vast majority of the latter ware drunkards."

Baer says:—
"54 per cent of German divorces are from drink."
"Eulenburg affirms that in 24 years, 1,152 school children m Ber-

lin killed themselves, and he attributes this not to overstudy, but to home
troubles—in most cases alcohoL"

Do you wonder that Emperor William is an advocate of abstinence?
You are right in saying—
"Morality, sobriety and salvation can never be legislated into

man."
ONLY CHRIST CAN SAVE.
But do you help or hinder Him when you, a member of His church,

supply a man with liquor—when you teach the servants in your club to
disregard and break the law?

Sunday," will you not go to the Church of God and there in His
house of prayer think of these things?

By your own conscience you stand or fall.
It is not fanaticism that ast —
' 'Are you satisfied with your life?''
God calls—
"Examine yourselves—prove y%ar own selves."

Executive Committee of the x
Men and Religion Forward Movement

t
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Farewell Dance.
A delightful event of the week was

the informal dance tendered llr., John T.
M-alone by a. number of his friends on
Tuesday evening at Professor J. JEarl
Thane's studio. Mr. Malone leaves At-
lanta in a short time to enter the
consular service in Texas.

Among those enjoying the pleasures
of the evening1 were: Miss Marion Mor-
gan, Miss Annie Williams. Miss Julia
Rogers. Miss Emma. Lou Brown, Miss
Versacola Bail- Miss Jjucile Brady, Miss
Louise Love, Miss Catherine Love. Mr.
John T. Malone, Mr. . Ralph S.
Oartleclse, Mr. Guy Chappelle, Mr. "W.
C. Wells. Mr. %V, D. Akers, Mr. J. A.
Boze, Mr. Clarence ,\V. Harrison, Dr.
Clay L. Dean. Mr. Leonard McClair,
Mr. J. H. Nicholson; Mr. SwKton, Mr.
Fred Boyd. Mr. it. O. Barksdale, Mr.
G. J3, Kdmandson. Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
•Humphries, Mr. • and Mrs. Edward M.
Saundf ,-s.

Musical Recital.
Miss Agnes Conrad will on next,

Monday and Tuesday, March. 9 and 10,
give a sons' recital at "Wesley Memo-
rial church under the auspices of the
Home for Old Women. Miss Conrad
will be assisted by Miss Woytych, vio-
linist, and Miss Lane, pianist.

New Chapter Organized.
Mrs. Rose M. Ash by, worthy grand

matron. O. 15. .S. of Georgia, assisted by
Miss Ethel Halbrook and Mrs. Maude
Winters, instituted a Capital City
c-hap'ler, on Marietta street, last Mon-
day evening. There were about one
hundred and twenty-five eligible per-
sons presenting themselves for char-
tor membership.. This is the largest
chapter fiver instiUUed In Georgia. Mrs.
Lela. Strickland w-as elected worthy
matron, Mrs. Marchbanfe, associate
matron, and Dr. JEd Mincey worthy
PH'troii. The instituting ceremonies
"-ere beaut i ful and impressive, after
which Dr. MLiicey presented the grand
matron with a handsurne loving cup
from the chapter.

Mrs. Goddard's Luncheon.
-Mr?. John X. Goddard entertained 'ten

i?ur«Kts n t 11 beau t i fu l luncheon yester-
day :it the Dr iv ing club In compliment
r<> Mrs. Frederick S. Little, of Now
York, the guest of Mrs. "Edward Jn-
man. A large rUst'v, basket filled with
white lilacs,, sweetpeaa, blue hyacinths
;Ltid gardenias was In the center of the
:jr**tty table. The handle of the baa-
kot was tied wi th a big bow of Dres-
den ' gauxe ribbon and over the table
were scattered purple and yellow pan-
sies.

Farbstein-Edison.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Farbatein, of Athens,

fla.,, have .'innounced the marriage of
their daughter, Etannah, to Mr. Harry
Kdison. of Atlanta, Ga., on Thursday
noon, March 5, 1914. They -will be at
homu March 20, 295 South 'Fryer street,
Atlanta, Ga.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. George S. Farr entertained at a

tea yesterday af ternoon at her home
on St. Charles avenue, the guests in-
c luding the members of the Norman
Hixckt-tt company and the young peo-
ple ivho are members of the chorus,

Dance at Winecoff.
An enjoyable occasion of the after-

noon will be the dance at the Winecoff
hotel, under the auspices of the Joseph
[-label-sham chapter, IX A. R., These
Saturday dances, which have hereto-
fore been given at the • Ansley hotel,
iiLLve become very popular, and are al-
ways largely attended. The hours are
5 to 7 o'clock. Mrs. John A. Perdue,
r'eg-ent, and Mrs. TV. L. Peel will be the
hostesses, and will be assisted by a
largre number of the 'chapter members.
Among those present at the dances
have been Mr. and Mrs. Daughty Man-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cowles, Mrs.
riomm«rville, Mrs. Tilt, Mrs. Remsen.
Mrs. William Spalding, Mrs. Cliff

Katcher, Mrs. Daniel, llrs. Henry Col-
lier, Mrs. Harris Jordan, Mrs. S. C.
Dinkias. Mrs. A. T*. Goies, Mrs. Ed I>u-
rant. Miss Ross, Mrs. Timms, Mr. and
Mrs. James Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Rhodes, Mr. Joseph Thompson, Mr. For-
rest Adair, Mr. J. H. Nunnally, Mr. Eu-
gene Haynes, Mr. and Mrs. TV. H.
Kiser,. Mrs. Chambers, Miss Silverman,
Misses Perdue M>. and Mrs. C. P.
Byrd, Miss Byrd. Mrs. Hardin and
Misses Hardin, Mrs. Erwin and Misses
EVwin. Miss "" Jordan, Miss Hoffman,
Norman Hackett, Mr. Corballys, Mr.
Alfriend. Miss Harriet Calhoun, Mrs.
Ronald ' Ransom, Miss Janie Cooper,
Messrs. Dickev. Brevard. Perry, "Wyp,tt,
Davis, Wo'olford Sims, Howell, Frank-
lin, Lyons and many other young peo-
ple.

For Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Klder had as-

their guests at dinner last evening
Miss Effle .Schussler, of Gainesville:
Miss Martha Green, of Xewnan, and
Miss Martha Lawshe and a number of
•the college set were invited to join
them later for an informal da-nce.

For Mrs. Futrelle.
Miss Katherine Wooteii will entertain

at a tea next weeK in compliment to
Mrs. Jacques Futrelle. who is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. Peel.

Matinee Party.
Miss Madge Pollock will entertain

at a matinee party this afternoon, at
tho Forsyth for Miss Effie Schuessler,
of Knoxville, and Miss Martha Greene,
of Newnan, Invited to meet the honor
guests are: - Miss Effie Roberts, Miss
Margaret Truden. Miss Eve Powers,
Miss Marie Cobbs, Miss Louise Cooper,
Miss Pauline Randall and her guest,
Miss Xellie "Walsh, of New Orleans;
Miss Louise Dobbs, Miss Annie Maud
Schuessler and Miss Frances Bailey.'

For Mr. and Mrs. Robbins.
Mr- "W. F. Warfield and ' Miss

Theodoaia Warfield entertained at a
pretty luncheon yesterday at the Capi-
tal City club in compliment to Mr. and
Mrs. Burton Robbins of the Norm,an
HaCkett company. Mrs. Robbins will
return Sunday to their home in Cleve-
land, Ohio.

MEETINGS

T,he Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold a called meeting Tues-
U;j,y, March 10. at 10:30 o'clock in the
committee room of Carnegie library.
Business of importance will be discuss-
ed. A full attendance is 'desired.

The Atlanta Burroughs Nature club
will meet at the Winecoff hotel Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3:30. An inter-
esting r>rog-ram for adults and children
has been arranged and a large attend-
ance of members is urged.

SOCIAL ITEMS

31 r. A. 11. Di mmodit haa returned
from Houston. Texas, where he was
called to the bedside of his mother.

i»-Y*

Mrs. J. M, Bosworth and little son,
Marvin, will return tomorrow • from
New Orleans, where she has been
spending several da/ys with her moth-
er, Mrs. George C. Sebastian. They
also spent several days -with relatives
at Norwood. La,, wfaile away from At-
lanta. i *«*

'Mrs. Eula Griffin is spending- a week
in Montgomery as the guest of Mrs.
A. C. O'Connor.

*«*
Miss Nellie Kiser Stewart will re-

turn today from Bre\vton, Ala., where

FOOD THAT ttAKES

±NX BOY BUSTEK
Here is a food that is rich in gluten, the food

element that makes bone and muscle—
FAUST SPAGHETTI

A lOc packafie of this wholesome food contains fonr
times more nutrition than one potmd of meat.
Makes an Ideal food for tfixmiDg children — it
strengthens, nourishes and builds up the body.
Makes fine, appetizing meats. Write for free
recipe book. 5^ and 10c ptes.

Bay today.
MAULL BROS.
St. l*ouis. Mo.

V

she has
friends.

spent eeveral weeks with

airs. Robert Chapman, of Andalusia,
Ala., has returned home .after a visit
to Df. and Mrs. Slreppard W. Foster.

iTiss Em Baker is visiting friends
in Xe-w Orleans.

•**
M5SE Emma Johnson, of Griffin, is

the guest of 3£rs. Robert C. Reed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blacik have
leased the Rosser residence on Peach-
tree road.

Mrs. Marv S. Foster, of New Britain,
Conn., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Walten B. Stanley, 15 Prado, Ansley
Park. ' . ....

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell King are in
Charleston, S. C., where they were call-
ed on account of the death of Mr.
King's father, Mr. A. Campbell King.
which occurred a,t Flat Rock, N. C.

***
Miss Ixvuise Johnson has returned

from a visit to her sister, Mrs. r>an
Rudenf in Norfolk.^

Miss Pauline Randall will entertain
at bridge Tuesday at tier home on
Xorth Boulevard for Miss Nellie Walsh,
of Xew Orleans, who Is the guest of
Miss Marie Cobb.

Mrs. B. I* J>ot>'bs and Miss Fay ±>obbs
have returned from K"ew Orleans.

Miss Lillian -Tones, of TFaynesboro,
is the guest of Miss Isabell Ktfhrt.

• «*»
Mr. and Mrs. J- C. Gulp, of Washing--

ton. I>, C-, passed through the 'city
yesterday on their way to visit their
daughter1 in Birmingham.«**

Mrs. Z. Green and Miss Martha
Green, of New-nan, are the gruests of
Mrs. George .D. Pollock.

Mrs. IX' L. Herron, of Atlanta, and
Miss Helen Roper, of Abbeville, S. C..
who has been visiting in Atlanta for
some weeks, left last night for Thom-
asville, where they will visit friends
for several weeks.

**•>
Mr. Harris Roughlin, of Atlanta and

Carrollton, was operated on Thursday
morning, and is now doing- well. He Is
at the Georgian hospital.

Miss Gertrude Waldemar
To Speak at Child Labor
Mass Meeting on Sunday

Miss Geftrnda TP-alderoar, of New
York city, the well-known lecturer and
social worker, will speak at \the child
labor mass meeting: to be held on Sun-
day, afternoon at 3 o'clock at Wesley
Memorial church.

Miss Waldemar is prominently Iden-
tified with the work now going for-
ward in a number of states to secure
legislative measures for the protection
of women and children workers. At
present, she is touring the south and
speaking in a number of the larger
cities. The Atlanta Equal Suffrage as-
sociation has arranged to have her
come to Atlanta and speak at Sunday's
mass meeting.

Miss Waldemar's subject -will be "The
Menace of Child Labor."

Short speeches will be made by Rev.
Fred A. Line, Rev. Wade J. Conkling,
Dr. George Beattie, J. W. Armlstead,
5. B. Marks and Louie Marquardt.

DR. RIDLEY WILL SPEAK
ON "CLOSE COMMUNION"

CONTAGIOUS HOSPITAL
BEGINS WORK PROMPTLY

Ten Patients Already on Hand,
and Twenty More Expect-

ed Some Time Today.

I BIG RUSH IS NOW ON
\FOti AUTO LICENSES;
CAPITOL IS BESIEGED

After a series, of meetings in Ken-
tucky, in which there were more than
a hundred added to the church.. Rev.
Caleb A. Ridley is back: In the city and
will fill his own pulpit at the Central
Baptist' church, both Sunday morning
and night. Preceding the 11 o'clock
sermon Dr. Ridley haa promised to an-
swer the question: "What Is Close Com-
munion?" The sermon will be on "The
Dying Out of Self That Christ May
Live in Me."

At the evening hour he •will apeak
from the text: "Follow Me" and the
messag-e will be evangelistic. The Sun-
day school led by J. W. Awtry Is main-
taining a place along side of the five
great schools of the city. ^

ENTHUSIASM GROWING
IN HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN
Mrs, R. K. Kambo. ehaAramn of the

woman's auxiliary of the Wesley hos-
pital and on6 of th« leaders of the
movement now on foot to raise a fund
for the rebuilding of the Wesley hos-
pital, lias called a meeting of the chair-
men of the canvassing committees of
the movemen-t to be held today at the
Hotel Winecoff at 11 o'clock.

Ajt that time important 'business Trill
be transacted, it is announced.

The campaign, which does not start
in earnest until Monday, has already
netted the fund raisers $4,891 for the
week. Enthusiasm for'the project Is
at fever heat.

FULTON GRAND JURY
BEGAN WORK FRIDAY

The Fulton county grand jury, for
the March term of court, held Its first
investigating session on Friday.
Much to the surprise of courthouse at-
taches the body did not touch upon the
local locker club situation. '

About a score of routine Indictments
were signed by the Jurymen, none of
the bills embracing any sensational al-
legations^

The New "Mayfair" Corsets

Time was when 110 woman would have'thought she could possibly wear
a corset without a top. Now almost ev eiy one wants a topless corset.

We want to show you the "Mayfair" Corset, made by the "Lily of
France" makers—Very low above the. waist; very long over'the hips. It is
becoming a great favorite. •

.Women who are of slender build almost invariably choose the low-
topped style; they know there is nothing better adapted to the present fash-
ions. • .

Telephone and make an engagement to be fitted in a new "Mayfair"
model.

They are priced $5 to $25.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.

Throwing open its doors to the vic-
tims qf contagious disease, tile tem-
porary contagious hospital started by
the notary club, at its meeting Thurs-
day night, began operation Friday
with ton patients and the prospects for
an increase o£ twenty or more today
and tomorrow. *

True to the city's pledge of support.
Mayor Woodward and Health OfScer
J. P. Kennedy ^ provided the quarters j
and the equipment was furnished by
the fund raised by the Rotarians
Thursday night. "The patients have
been installed on the second floor of
the old contagious hospital building at
55 College street which is just east
of the <3rady hospital plant,

Campaign Will Continue.
A relentless campaign for facilities

to care for the afflicted was launched
Friday bv the special committee ap-
pointed By the Rotary club. Circular
letters were sent to all members urg-
ing contributions, and a crusade to
enlist the aid and co-operation of all
civic organizations has been begun. ,

The committee will hold a call'meet-
ing some time during the early part
of nest week to discuss and formulate
plans. It is composed of Victor H.
Kriegshaber. chairman: Fred J. Faxon.
Rockwell Johnson. Ivan B. Allen, F. p.
Foster, W. C. Wardlaw and Robert 1̂ .
Foreman, each o£ whom took an active
part in the meeting Thursday.

City health officials were enthusias-
tic over the prospects. As was pre-
dicted, the hospital was ready to throw
open Its doors by noon Friday.
Throughout-the remainder of the day
the ambulance of the health depart-
ment was kept continually on the run
conveying patients, most of whom were
children. Only four adults were re-
ceived. More, however, will be taken
in todav and Sunday.

Facilities for the proper handling of
inmates have been installed in the
quarters, and a sufficient corps of at-
taches, such as internes, attendants
and nurses have been supplied. Only
measles patients were taken in. This
is due to the epidemic of the disease
which has spread throughout the city.

Where Meailea Started.
A_ great deal of the growth of mea-

sles is attributed to the two day nurs-
eries which were recently demoralized
by the invasion of the disease. The
matrons of these nurseries, having
come in contact with unquarantined
measles, spread the infection among
the child patrons of the places, with
the result that numerous children were
sent home with the disease.

Members of the Rotary club are op-
timistic over the prospects for obtain-
ing'a model contagious hospital in the
early future. The organization Intends
to conduct a systematic movement to
gain this end. The co-operation of
civic oftlcials has been assured, to-
gether with the aid of private citizens
and' enterprises.

NEGRO WHO SHOT DOWN
WATCHMAN RECOVERING
Burett Hickman, the negro frelgtot

car thief wlio mortally shot Night
"Watchman H. D. Bennett at the Howell
Station yards last Saturday night a
•week ago, was removed i'rom C*raay
hostpital, where he has been'for treat-
ment of his three wonnda received In
the conflict, to the county Jail Friday
afternoon about 4 o'clock, a warrant
being taken out for him as the mur-
derer of the night watchman.

Tlie dying man told his friends wfao
found him in the freight yards 'beside
car the negro was robbing that Burett
Hickman had sftot him. Hickman es-
caped, but was accidentally discovered
the next day by two mounted police-
men of 'the city force who were riding
•in a darktown neighborhood near the
scene of the shooting, and overhear-
ing the remarks ol a negress who was
•telling another negress of a sick man
inside the house who had been shot.

ANOTHER INDUSTRIAL
TOUR ARRANGED FOR

The second industrial tour to b« con-
ducted under the auspices of the indus-
trial bureau of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce will dobtless be held in At-
lanta on Tuesday. April 7. W. H.
Leahv, secretary of the bureau, is at
prese'nt working out the details for
the tour, , and these will be announced
later.

The first industrial tour -was con-
ducted last November when a party
of 200 business men visited the manu-
facturing districts of the city and lis-
tened to the expressions of the manu-
facturers as to what they had to offer
the merchant. It is thought that fully
500 business men will compose the par-
ty this year.

CUTS OFF HIP POCKET
AND SECURES WALLET

The place (o Bet automobile licenses
is at the capitoL

Judging- from the row that was be-
ing raised at the capitol Friday, that
is the information the public has.

That. information, says Chairman of
the Railroad Commission Murphy Can-
dler. Commissioner- of AsrtcuKiire
James D. Price and o'thers. Is correct,
as far as it goes, onlj? it doesn't so
far enough. .

It is desired that it be understood
that the place at the capitol to set
your automobile license is in the of-
9ce of Secretary of State Fhil Cook.

For the last several days offices all
over the building have been receiv-
ns applications for automobile licenses.
some of them even receiving checks
for them.

"We do not object to the checks,"
said Mr. Candler. "if \re could just
Set by Phil Cook .with, them."

Secretary Coob, on the other band,
declares that it is the most natural
thing In the world that the public
should apply to Chairman Candler, in-
asmuch, as he is generally conceded to
be at the head of the state's trs,nspor-
tation department.

The case still remains, thrush, that
licenses can be secured from the office
of tho secretary of state only.

CONFERENCE WANTS
FLIPPER RETURNED

Cuthbert, Ga., March 6.—(Special.)—
The A. M. E. conference is largely at-
tended. Rev. W. D. Johnson is holding
sessions both night and day.

Bishop Flipper discussed the condi-
tions or the denomination north and
south, and declared that sectionalism.
was more and more seen in the church,
and said we of the south must look
more zealously after this section, and
under no condition would we yield
our large appointments and places of
remuneration to men from northern
sections of the church.

Resolutions were adopted asking tho
delegates who are to be elected to the
general conference tq stand for the
return of BishoD Flipper to Georgia.
Also that Rev. "W. D. Johnson is the
choice of the convention for Episcopal
honors. \

Bishop J. S. Flipper and Richard O.
Stinson addressed the faculty and stu-
dents of Payne college and Howard
Normal today.

FAtRBURN BOYS HAVE
A LIVE ORGANIZATION

"I'M BEING SACRIFICED
TO SHIELD ANOTHER"

So Declares Lacy, Convicted
Embezzler, Who Says, a

Friend Misled Him.

Montgomery, Ala., March. 6.—Tneo
Lacy, ^convicted embezzler of state
convict department funds, issued a
"brief, public statement early this after-
noon from his cell jn the county ^aii,
declaring that' from a sense of fair
play he had decided to talk because
an 'innocent man was about to be sac-
rificed "to shield another." It was his
first public utterance 'since his .spec-
tacular surrender several -weeks ago.
Lacy's statement follows;

"To the public:
"I have remained silent until this

time," and It may be to my Interest -not
to talfc now. I have .read several arti-
cles in different newspapers about the
'convict'department shortage. Some of
them pretended to come from friends
of mine; others from unknown sources.
None of these were a-athorUod or -in-
spired by me, and I Icnew' nothing
about them until I read them in pi int.

"Many of them reflect u-pon an inno-
cent, man about to be sacrificed for
something he did not: do. to shield an-
other.

•"My sense of fair tiay compels me
to make this statement. The man
about to be sacrificed has been misled
bv a friend he trust-1 for the bjnoftc
of another who knows the facts"

Fairburn, Ga., March 6. — (Special.) —
The Loyal Boys of Fairburn held th-eir
second election of officers on March 2,
which" resulted in the re-election of
John Wilson Parker as president;
Judge IS. Bstes, vice president; James
Bailey Barrow, treasurer, and £•. L,
Carmical, secretary.

The club Is composed of high school
boys, with some promiineh't people as
honorary members, Governor John M.
rilaton being one.

This club Is one of the first organi-
zations to *put woman suffrage Into
effect. -They, having a criminal court
to try and punish offenders of their
•constitution, summon ladies to serve
on their juries.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE
IN CAMPBELL COUNTY

i going from h!a room at the
'Southern hotel across the street to the
Kim-ball house, and then over to the
"Union depot and back to the Southern
hotel, his hip pocket was cut entirely
away from his trousers by some palns-
'taking pickpocket, who secured a. roll
•of bills amounting to $25. This is the
«toi-y told to the police Friday after-
noon about 4 o'clock by R. H. I>odd, of
Adalrsville, CJa. He Is agent for the
Monroe Eraser Manufacturing company
and stated that -he had been rooming in
the Southern h-otel far several days. He
discovered for the first time that his
hip pocket had been operated on when
he returned to his room at the hotel.

Fairburn, Ga.. March 6.—(Special.)—
Miss Celeste Parrish, conductor of
teachers' institutes, spent five days of
this w'eek visiting rural schools in four
sections of the county outside of Fair-
burn, at four of which community in-
stitutes Were held.

Manv parents and patrons attended
t!he exercises, an-d were interested lis-
teners to Miss Farriah's lectures. She
was accompanied by County Superin-
tendent "W. H. McLarln. also by C. M.
Cowan, organizer of boys' corn clubs.

The series of institutes was closed
Friday with a large assemblage of
teachers, patrons and interested citi-
zens in the auditorium of the Fairburn
high school

J. S. NEWMAN LOOKING
I FOR 11-YEAR-OLD SON

J. S. Newman, a carpenter, living- at
41 Gasklll street, has" asked The Con-
stitution to find lor him his 13-year-
old son, James, who mi steriously dis- '
appeared from home on Tuesday morn- .
ing and has not be-en seen by his par- |
ents since. The boy has blue eyes and i
sandy hair, and wears a blue serge
suit. Master Newman, said his father,
became fretted when his mother made
him carry a baseball bat to a neigh-
bor's house that morning, and it is
thought that this, added to the wan-
der lust, prompted him to leave home.

CURRIER TAKES CHARGE
OF MRS. BELL'S ESTATE

Charles E. Carrier has been named
temporary administrator in th« estate
of the late Mrs. Emma Bell by Ordi-
nary Wilkinson. Mrs. Bell left no will,
so far as can be found. The estate is
worth In the neighborhood Of J10.000.

Alex Lukeman Recovering.
Alex H. Lukeman, of West Fair

street, near Milton street, who was
badly, injured in a, collision .on the
Louisville and Nashville trullroatl three
weeks ago. reached home yesterday to
remain until fully recovered from his
injuries. Mr. Lukeman was at one time
a flagman on the Southern but left At-
lanta six months ago for a better posi-
tion -with the Louisville and" Nashville.
In the collision his left leg: and tfarea
ribs were broken and, he- is yet on
crutches. He is now ao the home of hja
aunt, Mrs. S. H. Bank,ston, where he
will be glad to see his • old friends.

Brenau Alamnfre Meet.
Miss Florence M. Oviarsfcon, director

of the Brenau School-, of Oratorv,
Gainesville, made ^n addres-s Friday

I afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Ansley
hotel to the Brenau Colorty of Atlanta.
The colony is composed oa ^irls of this
city -who have been Students at Brenau
college, and this was , tlkeir («fu2ar

1 NECESSITY
TOBENILSERABLE

Says One Woman Who Knows.
Good Advice on How to Re-
gain Health and Strength.

''Ne'Wtonia, Mo.—In advices from this

town, Mrs. Susie Williams Iras the fol-

lowing- to say for publication: "Ladies,

there's absolutely no necessity to be

so miserable from suffering, aa so

many women are, when Cardui. the

woman's tonic, will foelp you go much.

I wouldn't thiniv of being without Car-

dul in my ham*. s

When I was married I suffered great

paina every month. My husband g-ot

me a bottle of Cardui, and It helped

me so, I Itept on taking St. In a short

time I was well and strong1.

Before I began taking Cardui, my

weight was only 98 pounds, and in less

•than a year I -weighed 150.

I-think Cardui is the best medicine

In the world for women, and I (hope all

suffering ladies will take my advice

and try Cardui."

If you are sick and miserable, and

suffering from any of the pains due to

womaiily trouble, ta&e Cardnl. It has

been' found to relieve pain and distress,

caused by womanly troubles, and ie an

excellent remedy to have on hand at all

times, in case of need, for all women's

ailments and weaknesses.

Cardui is composed of ingredients

wfcich act on the womanly constitu-

tion, and build up health and strength

in a natural manner.

Cardui will help you to set well.

X. B.—Writ* tot Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga Medicine Co.,-Cliat-
tantxjga, Tenti.; for Special Instruction*.
and tit-page book, "Home Treatment for
Women," sent in plain wrapper, on re-
quest.

Piedmont Hotel
"Super Dansant"
Every night from 10 to 12 o'clock.
Miss Kathryn "Wheaton and Mr, Guy

Tabor Murray, jaet from a successful
engagement with the Vernon Castles at
the Plaza, New York, introducing the
latest and most up-to-datp dances. •

ATLANTA DISTRIBUTING
POINT FOR SOAP CO;

The Rome Soap company, of Rome, N.
Y., one of the largest manufacturers of
laundry soap in America, has selected
Atlanta as one of the three distributing
stations of the corporation, the other
two being Kansas City and Chicago.
Although the location for headquarters
in the city has not yet been decided
upon, five carloads of soap arc en route*
to Atlanta and will perhaps be stored
in a warehouse until offices are estab-
lished.

Atlanta will be the distributing point
for the eight states of the- southeast—
Georgia, Florida. Alabama, Tennessee.
Mississippi, Virginia, North and South
Carolina.

ROCKEFELLER TO TAKE
REST ON JEKYL ISLAND

Brunswi-clv. Ga,, March 6.—(Special.)
According to" a report received in this
city yesterdav from New York, John
D. Rockefeller will arrive jn Bruns-
wick tomorrow, and will go immedi-
ately to Jekyl island, where, it was
said, he will spend some time.

Inquiry was made at Jekyl today,
but those on the island stated that
they did not know -whether or not Mr.
Rockefeller was en route to the island.
His brother. William Rockefeller, owns
one of thex handsomest cottages on the
island, and has been on Jekyl for the
past several weeks. If John D. comes,
he will probably »e the guest of his
brother.

Sacred Heart Concert.
There will he given at Antiocli

church, near the Federal prison, conf—
mencing at 2 o'clock p. m., on Sunday,
the 8th day of March, a concert by tlie
J. .L. "White singing class.

I
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Baker's Cocoa
Is Pure and Good

n the world over as

the cocoa of nigh qual-

ity. Its delicious jlavor

and perfect digestibilitj)

make it a food drink of'

exceptionally great value.

To aKJoid inferior imita-

tions, consumers should

be sure to get the genuine witn our

trade-mark on the pad

Bcglitared
C. sTP»t, Offlo

P»*̂ »

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

Building Up
Grocery Business

HOUSEHOLDERS are reading
the ads of national food manu-

facturers in The Constitution. If
you handle their goods, announce it
to the people.

Many grocers appear daily in
these columns with the latest house-
hold news from their slocks. Where
are you?

"Here!" answers many a live
wire i# the grocery trade. But still
some absentees are reported. Get in
line right quick. It means money in
your till.

Our Merchandising Service is
helping in scores of able ways to
help our advertisers sell their goods.
Come in and ask us how to boost
your trade. We know,the game,
from raising the crops and making
the 'cans to cooking the food .and
getting to the kitchen. We've been
over the hurdles without stubbing
bur toes. Don't stub 3rours. Tele-
phone the Advertising Department,
Atlanta Constitution, Main 5000.

By the way, Mr. Grocer; please
advise every home established in
your neighborhood by newly mar-
ried couples this spring to first sub-
scribe for The Constitution and
form the habit of reading your ad
and buying from it every dav.
That's an efficient plan of "house-
hold economy.

«$>

€
«j>Admission, GO cents.

Service a la carte.
Special mgrat <m

INEWSPA'FER;
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Intruder Was Prepared to
Carve His Way to Free-
dom When Officers Ap-
peared on the Scene.

M Ulia-n Ballard a negro burgrlar
causht Frfday afternoon in the act of
lobb ng the home of W K. Wrlglit at
No 42 Virginia avenue m Copenhlll
dec-dfd to carve his waj to freedom.
Concealing himself in the bathroom of
th» house on the second floor with his
azor open to attack the officers he

was shot through the stomach by
•n agon Pol ceman J V. McW imams
\\hen he attacked Officers J£cWilliams
and Jatlt ilalcomo as they forced
their way through tS>» bathroom door
/Mrs Wnght was enjojlns her after-
noon nap when she heard noises on the
second floor of the house and runn ng
across the street to a neighbors she
telephoned her husband who is 3. sales
man connected with the Dole Packing
company and he telephoned the police

Then began a wild race between
Y\n,^ht and a squad of policemen to
the scene of the burglary The police
airbed first Officers, Me Williams
Malcomb Ha<ile t and Barfield all an
stvermg the burglar call The negro
evidently -was unaware that his nres
ence in the house had been detected
until the -vrrn-al of the o'Dcers who
q ncklv surrounded the place, cutting
off all means of escape

A thorough search was made of the
house bv McWilhams and Malcomb and
the bathroom on the second floor was
the last place thev -went to investigate
As thev pushed the door there wa1- a
resistance Thev pushed it open with
3. heavv lunsre and weie attacked bv
the burglar brandishing a razoi

The riefcro was taken to Grady hos
pital and was repoited as in a "Serious
cond tion

J he officers found a valuable brooch
on h a person and several toilet ar t i
cles

THREE NEGROES GIVEN
SENTENCE OF DEATH

rii e<- negroe^ Robert Paschall
C*eor=e Hart and 1\ llliam Hart all
tried m Judge Ben Hill s criminal dlvi
£,1011 of the superior court and found
S-uiltv of the murder of a Louisville
ua white v, oman Borne two months
ago -were arraigned in the same tnbu
nal on Frldaj and resentenced to death
on March

One of the ne^roefe Robert Paachall
m-ule a, statement jabt faefoie being re
sentenced in which he for the second
tune freed the two othei negroes of
anj connection In the crime for \\hlch
the trio ^\ ere ti led Despite the ne
« i p s statement Judge Hill read the
death sentence The cases of the two
other negroes whom Paschall freed by
his statement nad been called to the
ittention of the court before but the
motion fo new trial -was overruled

AXTI-KAMNTA TABLETS
The Headache Relievers

Any musician will tell you to buy

a used piano of good make rather

than a poor new one. Advertise

For one in a Constitution Want Ad.

Telephone Main 5000—Atlanta 5001.

MOST
MODERN
MOST
COMPLETEHOTEIi

VENDI
PHILADELPHIA

.
2 Minutes from P6NNSYL-

VANIA.. and PMlLADtLPHIA t
READING TERMINALS — •

WAR TO EVERYWHERE
2.50

MAN KILLED IN MACON
IDENTIFIED AS CM

dresses and discussions on child wel- '. t
fare social hi giene and various phases Mother of Alleged Burglar Is

PSYCHOLOGY USED
TO PICK SUITABLE
JOBS FOR STUDENTS

N e \v Hav en Conn March 6 —Ad-

of the relations bet-ween education and
religion occupied the attention of dele-
gates at todas s sessions ot the re
liglqus education association conven-
tion It was recommended that child
welfare be the general topic lor next
year s meeting -which probablv will be
nel<J in Buffalo >• Y

Describing -college tests to aid vo
cational direction

Said to Be Employee of
Mills in Atlanta.

Macon Ga March G —(topecial )—
T£e nian who was shot and killed here
early Thursday morning by "Watchman
M J Ethndge, ol the Massee &. Telton

at the afternoon LurnDer company -was todav identified
session Professor James E Lough, of! as Charles Carson of Atlanta. H1&
New "iork umversitv said j mother ts said to be emplov ed by the

"\\ e aie seeking to base vocational pujton Bag and Cotton companv and
guidance on the ability of the af udent nas been notlf,e(j of ner son s death

EDWARDS DEFENDS 11! BIG RIVERSIDE PLANT
TO SEGREGATE RACES! IS SOLD FOR SUP,OOP

Representative From Georgia | Fertilizer Property Bought by-
Appears Before Committee

on Civil Service.

Co ^ appb his knowledge, a"^ °^ lhj| Undertakers here now are aw altlng
location cSlleges w urVequire on the word as to the disposition of the body
tacultv consulting psychologists to ad | The police are in possession of infor-
vise with students in regard to mental mation connecting Carson -with the re
capacity and abiliti and who will be cent blowing of the safe at B H Mid
able to indicate vocations for which aiebrooks store o ^meville avenue
the student is roost adapted j^^ $lo|) m caBjj and some ^aiuable

EH DOWNS CLEMSON
IN SUFFRAGE DEBATE

Judges Decide That The
Should Be Distinction as

to Sex of Voters.

Tecii w<is the -winner ovei Clt-mson
last nig-ht in the intercollegiate debate

granting suffrage
to

Re-soUed That
there should be no distinction as
sex The Tec-h speakers C L,
dan and R L Bid well upheld, the nega

i^-velry were secured He is alleged to
have nad the assistance of two other
men one of whom is believed to have
been Jim Lee ^ aites, now in the Ma
con hospital with two bullet wounds
in his bodi ^ aitet, was shot b>
Watchman Bthrldg-e at the same time
the latter shot and killed Carson

It is now claimed that theie were
' two other men at the Massee & Felton
plant on the morning of the shooting

] but that they made their escape on a
freight train The police are confident,

5 that the men went to the plant with]
i the Intention of blow ing1 the safe
j~V\ aites refuses to answer all questions
put to him other than to sa> that he
and Carson Tvent into the lumber com
paiii s office to*g-tt warm

Todaj. the police ai rested Flem J
Jordan on the ground that he was im
plicated in the robberj of the Middle

tlve side in their arguments for the
decision A li Bo\ d and T C Haddon
i ep-refaented c* 1 mson college

\11 of the ^pee-c iet, \\ere excellent
and the men -deserve special men-ion
foi the masterful manner in which
the> delivered their fat-tb an-d argu
nients for their- lespfectnc sides The
speech of 1̂  Li Bidw ell ~was particu
larlj, enjojetl b the larfee crowd which
complettlv filled the auditorium In the
Tech Y M C \

Ihere weie a number of interesting
points brought to light, by the Clemson
debaters thioughout the course of their
speeches

The music f ui n shed bv the. Teoh
band and Glee club was warmly ap
plauded time aftei ti ne

Dr K G Matheson y resident of Tech
presided o^ er the meeting

The judges were Colonel "Woodward
Dr Hughlett and Professor Dykes

TIFT COUNTY RAISING
ITS HOME SUPPLIES

| brooks store Jordan is alleged to ha\ e
Jor told a friend of his part in the rob

bery and the friend in turn tipped off

Tifton C^i "\rarch 6 —(Special ) —
lift cot n t> ib rais: ig a surplus of
home supplies &ix cat loads of Tift
countj grow n ha ha\ e been sold bj
one wholebale groceiy firm in Tifton
and yesterday Jack I- ord a w ell-
known faizner of the Ty Ty district
brought a w. ag-onlead of home raised
meat to the Ti f to n n} arket

The two horse wagon contained the
sides and bhouldera fi orn fourteen
hogs and weighed net 857 pounds The
meat was sold to a local maik-et man
at 14'fi cents a pound ra^h Mr Ford
receiving- a check fox "Jl^i Oo

Ford £.ays he has killed fifts hogs
this season and that they are his most
profitable crop He has built an ice
box and does not ha\e to watt on the
weather when he is leady to kill

NEW BANK TO OPEN
IN TOWN OF SYCAMORE

Tifton G-a Mirch 0 —(Special )—
The second bank foi the town of §5^-ca
more in Turner count j will open for
business April 1 \V D Mountain J
R Brown Jr and T) "W Byrd, of Syc
amore and R A Scarboro, of Tifton
gi\e notice of application to the sec
retary of state for a charter The capi
tal stock will be $25 000 and the new
institution wil l be called the Planters
Bank o| ^camore

R 4.* Scarboro for many years with
the Bank of Tifton will be cashier
The bank will open foi business in a
handsome new building which has
been erected for it and now nea,rl>
read1*.

AWARD CONTRACT TODAY
FOR GRANITE HIGHWAY

The Granite Tlighwaj association has
received several b f 3 s ri the oonstiuc
tion of the granite t oa-d f rom cohtioct
ing Hrms in Dtcatui. and the pai ties
tw arded the wor < \\-ill be notified to

da.y The constr action en^ineei will
beg-in <tctiv e w orK tip^on the Iiigrhw SL\
Monday Ihe association hopeb to see
tho i oa-d finished bv -summer that the
delegates ol numt ions conventions v is
iting- Atlanta then rn i> be taken b;y
auto to ^tone M o u n t a i n foi tn te r t i ln
intnt Lnd evpeciallv b^ eai Iv ia.ll w ht u
the so ><3 i oadb c-on\ eution holds in
this citj

Laurens Singing Convention.
Dublin Ga. "Vfarch 6—(Special )—

The annual session of the Laurens
count> Dinging convention has been set
for March 29 and 30 at which time
pi eparationa are being made for some
of the greatest singing ever heard in
the countv The convention will be at
tended bv singers from xll ov er this
section

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York City Hotel

Two Specialties
A pleasant room with pmate bath,

PER. DAY facing large open court
(Not one nxm, but one hundra} of &aa )

AO /\/\ * An excellent topm with pnvatc bath.
«b«5«VFV/ PER DAY facmg street. Southern exposure.

* (Not ono loom, bat aghty seven ol thr» >

Also attractive rooms without bath from $2 00. The Restaurant puces are
most moderate

Location
One minute from 5 otlfte largest department stores
Frvemniut^s v,alkfrom 19 pnuapaj theatres
\Srrthm a block of the Fifth Ave. shopping district.
Every Ime of transportation passes the door
Fifth Avenue Bu* hues and principal surface fane*
The Hudson Tubes across the street
Elevated Railroad Station across the street
Subway Station three minutes away
Grand Central Station within aeveit minutes
Pcnnsy Iv ania Railroad Station just one block away*
for convenience one could <u& no more

The Hotel
EVERlTHING NEW AND MODERN.

600 ROOMS A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL.
4OO BATHS EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE.

THE HOTEL MARTINIQUE
"THE HOUSE OF TAYLOR"

1848

CHARLES

Broadway, 32nd and 33rd Streets
New York

;H TAYLOR WALTFR CHANDLER, JR. nALTER_C G1LSON

the police Jordan refuses fco talk

Engineer and Fireman
Engage in Fatal Fight

In Cab of Locomotive

Mobile Ma March 6—Following a
bcnsational fight in the cab of a loco
moti\e on a Mobile and Ohio north
bound freight train at Shubuta Miss
last night Alarshall Ba-'kin engineer
shot and instantly JciJled M E Cole
the fireman The fight began in the
cab The men Jumped from the en
gine and Baskin immediately drew a
pistol and shot He claims that Cole
dio^e him from the cab with a coal
pick A new crew was sent from Mo
bile to take charge of the tram Both
lived In Meridian Miss

CALLS ON PRESIDENT
TO EXPLAIN PHRASE

\Vabhlngton March 6—Senator Pan
defter progressn e introduced a• T«J»O
lution toda> calling on Preslden* Wil
son to explain what matteis of even
srrcater delicacy and nearer c Jnst
auence he refe-ied to in his address
to congress jesterda-v as depending jn
the repeal ot the Panama toils ev« mp

Tho resolution with a similar ^ne
b\ Senatoi Jonea republican of wash
mgton went o\er for a day uudei the
rU Vt the white house yesterda*. the
president when questioned about that
feature of his address exolpmel th-it
he meant to say that it was very av k
ward to deal with foreign nations
which took the position that th.3 »Tnited
States did not live up to its treaty
obligations

That particular phrase o* the ad
dress howe\er was wldel> discussed
in officia1 and congressi >nd,l circles
and mp ^ constructions ware applied
to it j'

Itepublican 3-«ader Mann told the
house that aftei reading London dls
patches giving the British \-lew of the
president s Panama tolls address, he
now understood what the president
meant by saying that unless congress
ungi udgingly supported the idminls
ti-ation s foreign polic> I shall not
know how to deal with other matters
of e\ en greater delicacy and nearer
consequences

MJ Mann read from a I>ondon eUs
patch headed TJunks United States
Fear*! Jap^n

After leading that dispatch said
Mr Mann 1 tan appreciate the &lg
mficance of the last remark of the
piesideiit in hlb message calling1 lor
protection of this go\ eminent fiom a
wai with Japan and foi this govern
ment to act at the behest of Furope
I do not court, but I am not afraid of
war with Japan 01 with anj one else
and I would not 3 ield what I believe
to be l igh t through fear whate\cr
else I might do

CAPTAIN JULIUS COOK
DIES IN BARBER'S CHAIR
Captain 3uhus Hains Cook a well

ki ox\n confederate Atteran died sud
denl> of h ait f t i l u i e Friday moinlng
at 9 30 o-clo ̂  in H. barber chair at 16
Lurkie street. He w as recei\ Ing a
bha\ e a,nd \\i.** instructing the barber
\\ ill Gore to trim his mustache when
he died

Captain Cook was commandant for a
numbei of years of Camp \\alkor and
had the longest war rec-ord of anj man
n the camp He went through forty

battles and susttinfd seveial wounds
He was bom in B ikei counts «here

he enlisted «hen the war broke out
He came to \tlanta aftei tlie war and
with Captain K.eel-%, establlsrhea the
department store on Whitehall street
Twenty eight jeara later he retired
from business and ser\ ed a term as
cli>orkee-per of the senate

He lived with his daughter Mrs G L
"Berrv of 635 Highland avenue and is
also survived by hia son Keely Cooik
of Columbia S C a bi other R J
Cook of MUan\ Ga. and1 a sistei AH s
H *- Johnson of Albany The h< d\
1°, 1n ehar°e of Bircla'v &. Bi and OIL, j
Fuiieial wil l I t held bunda'v after '
no-on at 2 JO o tlo k fi oni the iesi ,
dence and Interment will be in "U c-»t '
\iew cemeterj The pallbe-^rei s will
be confederate \eteran1*

^Vashington March 6 —(Special ) —
Representative Edwards appeared be-
fore the committee on ci\ilsei\ice this
morning in support of his bill for the
segregation of the white and negro
races in the go\ eminent set ^ ice

Mr Edwards declared he had not
made his bill as broad nor as drastic
as he would otherw ise have made it
because he tried to prepare a bill that
w ould be clearly writhm the constitu
tion

Mr Edwards was asked by Congress
man Madden, of Illinois if his bill,
would prevent colored people from ha\ f
ing super\ision over white people to
which Mr Edwards replied he had so
intended it He then asked if all em
ploj-ees were colored would it "pre\ent
a colored man having a supervising po-
sition o\er such colored emplo>ees to
which he replied it would not but that
he hoped conditions would never arise
In this countrj where aril the employees
of the go\ ernment would be colored
people that 't he nad his way he would i
like to see all negroes put out of office I

He stated th it white men and women
now work in the \arious offices along-
side of negroes because their bread
and meat depend on their work I

I don t think we ought to humiliate!
men and women of the white race bj
forcing such condition^ upon them and
that is what la being done -*aid Mr
J dwards

Negro DefendM His Race
Archibald H Grimke i egro repie

senting the \ationil Association for
the Advancement of the Colored Race
predicted the negro race would be part
of the governing- class in this country
within fifty jears.

nh e the colored man a chance ar-
gued Gumkc If he can rise let him
get up If lie cannot use let him sink
The eoloied people are not going to be
^ our equals if G >d did not make them
so The laws of nature s^ttte that
Fach shoul 1 be given in equal slhow
and the best man should win

it is a monstrous outrage that any
white woman or m m should be a sub
ordlnatt, of a negi o official protested
Representative D eg of Texas It
may be that executive authoricv c-in
segregate the races now said Repre
sentati\e \swell but I think congress
should settle the question lor g-enera
tions to come

Continental Trust as Trustee
for Pratt Company.

Macon <jd. March 6 —(Special )—In
the United States district court here
late this evening- Judge Speer at the
request of Judge Shepherd of Florida.
signed a decree holding; the mort^ag^-
of the Pratt Engineering a-nd Machine
companj of Atlanta, on the plant of
the R. % erside Fertilizer compans of
Macon \alid and giving the Atlanta
concern authority to sell the plant at
a price not less than $1^9,000

I^ter another order \vas binned b\
the court confirming- tlie sale of the
fertilizer property to the Continental
Trust eompam of \tlanta as trustee
for the Pratt camp-in j at (he price of
$170000 This -nas §oO 000 more than
the Trust company bid less than a
week ago the original b-id of $122000
being objected to by Trustee C B
Lewis

George r Hurt treasurer of the
FiaCt co-mipanj stated here tonight that
it TV as the intention of his Company to
put Che plant in first class «=hape and
see that it goes into the hands of peo
pie who *re financially able to handle
it The plant recognised as the most
ni-udei ri of its k.imi tn the south has
iie\e*- operated a single -daj- the HUer

Although Knocked 10 Feet
By Blow on His Head,

Dublin Negro Is Unhurt \

3>ublm Ga- Marcu 6 —(Special ">—
Charlie Morgan, a negro is ali^ e to
day purely because he possesses an
unusually thick skull and one that
TV ill stand almost anj amount of pum
melingr Thursday morning: he and
Tom Jordan were working side b^ side
in the plant of the Consolidated Phos
phate company he-e \vhen. thev became
enraged at eaUi other and went to
fighting Jordan picked up a i ound
bar of oak about five feet in length
and hit Moi gan a ten I lie blow on the
head just tehmd tht, »eft ear

So hard \\ as the b]i>\\ that Moi g&n
was knocked ten feet from the spot
and the noise of tne lick was . x d
all over the plant >.o onL w 10 heard
the blow and saw Moigan immedi iteU
afterwards had anv idea that the nc
gro was alive but aftei a shoit while
he regained consciousness and ph > si
clans stated that tliei c had teen no
fracture of the sTmll and he w as not
ev en seriously hurt He will soot

TO IRK ON TRUST BILE
-"'

Body Will Endeavor to" Whip
Trade Commission Meas-

ure Into Shape. ?

\\ ushing-ton Maith €—Senator
\e\\l n tl cli3.iiim.n of the Intt-rstate-
commerce committee iv ith a \ie\\ to
expediting tru t legislation toaav ap
pointed a subcommittee to consider and
make a i cpoi t on the pending; bill to
create an mter-m.it ti ade- commission

This coui se \\ a-= detei mined upoti
after a tenativo t iado commission bill
had bee i before the Committee toi more
than i nrontli and ha.d been encom
r>TS-=ed t j such a flood of amendments
thac it \\ill requiie much Trork to whip
the meJ-faut e into s>a.tvnactor> shape
On the subcommittee ire Senators ivew

Pomei *.ne Robinson ^aulsbury.
be as well as"e\ei t i<inks to his thic'k j CumminC Biandegee ind To-nnaend
skull Jordan escaped but is bein^ , I he appointment of senator Cummins
pursued by officers

COP AND TWO SUSP, 'CTS
ARE FATALLY WOUNDED

to tl 00 0 w o i t h of fei tili^er . v ear
A unlqiu featu e of this ca^e is that

it has been befoie four United States
judges and two referees in bank*-u >tc>
and more than a dozen law firms have
been handling various phases of the
litigation

VERDICT SATISFACTORY
TO ELLIS AND ATTORNEY

POLICE OF COLUMBIA
SEARCHING FOR BANDIT
Colunibn S C Maich 6 —The au

t 101 ities continued their efforts today
to capture the bandit who last night
heJd up and robbed the mail cai of
Southern railway train "So 11 f i om
Charleston to Columbia just as the i
train reached the latter place \idecfcj
t>3 the local police special officers of |
the railroad companv w e i e scouung I
t ie countrv for the lob-bei but so far [
no trace oi him has been lound I

The of flcei s were hampt i ed in their
search becuise of lack of an adequate [
description of the robber C !• Thomas
the- mail cleik, could onlv describe
the man as mast ed and about 1U e feet
e ght inches tall Another difficulty
w as the fact that the L audit after
robbing the tram, escaped some time
befoie tin search could be unde
taken although the iobber\ was re
poited immediAtel\ aftei the train
arrived In Coli mbia

Boarding the train just as it enter
ed the city limits the robber flour
ishing a revolvor ordered Thomas to
stand witli his face to the wall and
after q iicklv obtaining several sacka
of registered mail Jumped oft* the
train and made off some time "before the
train reached the station T, ntil the
records of the Charleston postoffiee
can be examined it will be Impossible
to ascertain the value of the packages
taken I bis examination was begun
earlv todav

It was recalled hore today that just
two \ear-5 ago the same train was i ofo
bed the place the hour and the c i
cumstances being identically bhe *-ame
as last nights hold up The robber
escaped then with only a small amount
of 'bootv ^

Chicago March 6 —"William Chenej
IjJlis the Cincinnati leather merchant
who was convicted j esterdaj and pun
fshment fixed at fifteen jears impris
onment for the murder of his wife in
a Chicago hotel last October, today
occ pied a cell in the county jail
awaiting action on a motion for a new
trial

George Remus Ellis counsel, tndi
c,ated he would not press the motion
•which was filed immediately after the

eidict was returned Should a new
trjal be denied Mr Remus said Ellis
pi obably would be taken to the peni
tentiar> without appealing to a higher
court

Both Cllis and his attorney seemed
to be satisfied with the verdict Mi
Kemus termed the \erdiot a complete
victory for the defense *

Isew York March 6—-In a running: re
volver fig-ht with three men suspected
of robbing a drug: stoie at Putnam a,\ e
nue and Broadw TV RrookK n earl} to
da} Patrolman Thomas "\\-vnn and two
of the fleemcr trio received w ound-s
from -which it is said thev -will die
\.ll vvi?i c shot in the abdomen Be
sides W"* nn tlie wounded are George
fate\ens IS > c ' - ' — "
McH jiT1* 2 Jame1

pinion of bte\en<5 and MtHenrv T\as
captured

The fig-lit, began nhen Patrolman I
Slack came upon the men 111 the drug: '
store when thej. started to run Slack
opened nre wounding- McHenry The
shots attracted Patrolman "VA vn,n
Stevens shot Wynn-j who returned the
fire woundint? ^te\ens

- indicated a healing ot the breach which.
occurred several weeks ago when the
Iowa semtoi left the committee room
i.ftei learning that democratic members
of the committee had voted down «ever
al of his proposed amendments to the
bill

When tltc -subcommittee wi l l maJce t
report cannot be pieduted at this time
and it is probable that inothei sub
committee soon wi l l be named to con
sidei other phases of the propose
trust legislation

Befor the house judici u \ commit-
tee todav h i a n k F I ish of Boston
former iiresident of the \meiuai Tele

a.tta.cK.Untied are George c-ra,jh and lelophone com pan-v attack
ol™ *Vld ^ l l l iam |0d the tcntitive trust b IK and urgo

"5 Martin the com that the Sherman law. as it btaruU i
suff icient to meet business evils of the
ilii

ORDERS STERILIZATION
OF TWENTY CONVICTS

NO GROUND FOR ALARM
IN BRAZILIAN TROUBLE

DEPUTY COLLECTOR
CONVICTED AS TIGER

Brunswick Ga March 6 —(Special )
tj R Belcher formerly depujtv col
lector of customs at thui port ov er
whom such a fight arose sei eral
months ago ivhen ^e^i-ctar Me \doo
aetlr g under a misapprehension ap
pointed him as depufv cclle* toi In
charge of the local u-toni house was
todav convicted of Keeping intoxicat
ing liquors on hand for s,ale

The charge was placed against
Belcher se\ eral months ago but th e
case has been postponed from time to
time He contended at the trial that
the whisky found in his room was not
his but belonged to another negro who
also used the room The jury did not
look at it that way ho^e^er and re
turned a verdict of guilty against
Belcher

T\ ashiugton March 6 —Adv ices to
tl Bia/il an embassy here late todav
from Rio 1e f inci ro said the capital
w as quiet in I that there was no
gro incl for a larm lecau t of d sturb
amns that caused a i t ^clamation of
martial law Tho govcinnient, \mbas
sadui L>a C am ai nounced was in
coTEiplete co troJ and the state of
siege p r o c l a i m e d until the end of the
month u l fc l i t 1 e raised before that
time

1oda> s dispatches, biought the first
official reports concern! ng trie trouble
In Brazil The state d«pa i t inen t gum
n i u i ^ e d ndvi es in this statomni t

The dfpartm nt of state h i s if
t f lvpd r-oiinrmatorv advices from Rio
d Janeiro 11 1o th pr iclam ttion of
martial law bv 1 r --ident l>a 1 unsecj,
in the cities of *^ictherov ^tind f eLiop
olis and in t ho fed ral rlfitrict The
decree issued d m b th* night of
Ma < h 4 is to l o r t t n u e in o f f se t unti l
March 31 b* Ins occasioned b^ ^git i
tion in the vic ini tv of Ihc Brazilian
eapit il in militarv and pieps circles
consequent upon tho instttled politu al
situation in the &tate of Ceara 1 be
measuie is consideiel by the Biazlliaii
foreign offi< *=• as mei *>!> precautionary
ar?! the Vmerl-ean embassy does not re
g-4,rd that l ives or propei ties of ^mcri
cAn citizens eifhei in Ceai a oi In the
titles undei martial law ai e endan
gered

GUILTY OF BOY'S MURDER
DESPITE INSANITY PLEA
Norristowu Fa, March 6 —Despite

Che contention of the defense that the
prisoner was an imbecile of the lowest
tvpe and not ^ut l tv on the g iound of
insanlfs Joseph "U O Brien was fou i 1
guiltv of r i irder In thp 1irst o agi t
hen tod \.y f ) i kill ng \ c u old I a*1!
Goldman The 1 uv s bod"1- w is- dlst'-ov
ered la^t bfptembor u i the 4Oit 11 ^
of tlie \Miitf Marsh Co niti j cl ib

The pnsonei it waa testified alua
had taken delight in torturing ch l i r en
and was known as Crazy 1 oe

Des Momes To-cva, March G—Orders
lor the sterilisation of twenty con
\icts in the state penitentiary at t oi t
Madison and the reformatory at Ana
mosa, under a new state law were
issued b> the state board of control
here today ai d forwarded to the au
thorities of those institutions C H
R\an a c rnv ic t at Port Madison has
been lepoited is piepared to ask for
an injunction to pi event the state
boaid f i om cairying out the law

HARRY THAWS LAWYER
DISBARRED BY COURT

New York Alarch 6 —Clifford W
Hartridge counsel foi Harry K Thaw
at his first trial for th« killing of
Stanford \V hite was disbarred from
the practice of law today by the ap
pellate division of the supreme court
The court found that Hartridr0 had
squandered "?39 000 to induce women
witnesses who might have tesrifi**d
tgamst Thaw to leave the city

Daniel O Reillv another of the Thaw
lawveiyg died not long ago afto1* s°r\
ing ^terrn on Black well B island for
receiving stolen property

ASKS PROBE OF RUMOR j
THAT HE KILLED WIFE \

Lexington TV.-J Maich G—Lain ence ' A
Simpson a wealths btc i k ta-isei ad I •
dr sfeed an open letter tod iv to Cuci it [ :
ludge Chaales Is^ei r askh ,., that a spc A
cial grand jurv be empaneled to in T
\estigate rumors oirculattd that Simp
son is in some wav resi>OTisible foi thi
leath of his wife M i s Lam a \Vl ld i
feimp^on here last w eck Mi •= ^imp
^011 was found under nivste ious ir

um'staTTces « ith a. b-ullet w o u n d 3n h< r
head fche died -without reg n i ng 001
sciousness ^irnpc,on in hit. lettt ask
ed that all facts, in com erti >n \\Ith
the death of his w i f e be invcstit , Lted
\ coi oners jury returned i non c-om
mittal vei diet.

ERRONEOUS REPOPRTS
CURRENT ABOUT POPE |

Rome March 6 —Erroneous reports I
were curient in Rome toda> that the ?
pope w as ill and had fAinted shortly A
after rising The condition of his lioU I
ness wa-* absolutely n irmal He i ob .
at Jus usual hour celebrated mass and B
performed maiiv duties [ f_ | |

Harvard Men in Law. «
Cajnbi !<!„<" "ilas^ Mil oil l>—JHui« I

than one quaJtei uf t i e _1 "SO H\mg 4
alumnt of H-ir\j.rd u n l \ e i t o i t > aie en •
giged 111 the practi e of law accord |*
inyr to figures announced toda-v I du •
cationa.1 \ \ o iK hi-s \ J(Hi rLpre--cntati\ o<; 1
nietlicine 3 400 business 1 900 and the f
ministry 1 J00 4

All Good
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CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mothers who value their own comfort and

the welfare of their children should never
be without a. bo* ot Mother Gray s Sueet
Powders for Children for use throughout
the season Tli y Break up Colds Relieve
FeverHhness Constipation Teethinc Dis
ortlerb Headac' and Stomach Trouble';
Used by Mothers foi "4 jears THI SF
POWT>fc,RS Nt-Vl R FAIL Sold by all Drug
Stores 2oc Don t accept any sabfttitute
Sample mailed FREP Address Allen b
Olmsted, Lo Roy N T

one tor
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tel

foi t ii c

garage or bam

door 01 pc wer

ful bttiglar de
fymg padlock1-
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v idua l without
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t
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I

10ctO$2.00 I

j King Hardware
f Company

55 PEACHTREE STRUET

Southern Express Co
New Rates Now in Effect

Compare the New and the Old

Dublin Band Reorganized.
Dublin Ga "VI arclt 6 —iSpenjaLi—A

dli ector has been secured for th Dub
tin band ind the organisation rtoi
eanised and enlarged Prifps^oi J H
rLa\ loi of \ t l<AT i t i his b er cle te 1
teaOien. ai I t ie nemb^i s of th ban I
a tloin,« --on < '-te it\\ vt >i K piat-t
in- I ic Luiljl i t a.ud h one of 1h
best k n o w n nat^-ui bands in tht
ioutn i.nd t i plived at tl ice cun^e
u tne general ipynions of the conf i
crato \ etc anb

CLAYTON COUNTY BANKS
IN SPLENDID CONDITION

Jonesboro Ga., March b—-(Special.1)—
According to the statement of tlie
banks of Clayton county, in response to
the call just issued for statements bv-
the state banks, all are in fine sliape
for taking car« of the business oC the
citizens of the county for 1<»14

In the five state banks and oiys pri-
vate T>anK In the countj there !s on de
posit ?2&8 373 13 with a capital and
surplus in the fi-v e btatt. banks of
$1^612453

The outlook for a s^jlend d >ears
business for Clayton count\ was no\-*r
brighter and a strong Jfeelins of con-
ndence eTist& between the banics^ the
me rcnants and. the farm era.

To Report H. C. Hall.
Tlabhmgton Mai elf b—Thv n t r

state commerce committte of the ^tit
ate todaj igroed to i cport fa\orabl
thr nomination of Henrv C Hall j
< Olorado to succeed <- hirles A Prourj
1*5 intei "t ite < ommern r omnium oner
The nomination of "\Vinthrop M Da i
iels of New- Jersei to tlif va^an^y oi
ttie commission causr 1̂  b% tho death o
John H Marble still i held up pendirp
a report of a subcommittee

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

tl yo-a suffer "rom bleeding- itt-lilng- bl nO
or orotrudinc Pile*^ «n<i me vojr address
and 1 \\ i l l tell j ou how to cure •voiace'-K
at home by the i e\v absorption treatniM t
and v. ill also end "wiine oC this home
treatment fr-o for trial with references
•*rom \oiir on n locality If requested Inline
diate relief and permanent cure assured
Sord no mone^ but tell others of thto offsr
VTrlte fodaj fo Mrs il, bummers. Box JP»
^.otre Dame Ind.— tA.dv J

M.

Between
ATLANTA

and

New York, N.Y.

Richmond, Va.

Chat'nga, Tenn.

Jack'nville, Fla,

Birm'gham, Ala.

Mobile, Ala. . .

N. Orleans, La.

3 Pound*
Newl Old
Kat» J Rate

29

27

23

25

23!

25 i
1

26

45

45

30

46

35

45

45

S Pounds
New
Rate

34

31

25

28

25

28

31

Old
Rate

70

60

40

60

40

60

65

7 Pounds
New
Hate

40

36

27

31

27

32

35

Old
Rate

85

70

40

70

45

70

75

10 Pounds
New
Rate

48

43

30

35

30

37

41

Old
Bate

100

75

45

75

50

75

80

IS Pounds! 26 Pounds! 40 Pounds
KOTT

Rate

63

54

35

43

35
(

45

52

Old
Rate

110

85

45

85

55

85

90

New
Rate

91

77

45

59

45

62

74

Old j New
Ratef Rate

140

110

55

110

65

110

120

134

112

60

82

60

88

106 ]

Old
Rate

185

125

70

113 1

80 1

110

143

Food Products at Still Lower Rates

EXPRESS SERVICE MEANS
Receipt for each shipment
Ability to prove delivery

Expedition and personal supervision
Option of forwarding shipments with charges

collect or prepaid
Fifty dollars free insurance on shipments weighing

one hundred pounds or less

CONFER WITH OR WRITE OUR LOCAL AGENT
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WORLD'S TOURISTS
WELCOfDBACK

Baseball Men Gree.t Ath-
letes Aboard the Lusitania.
Federals Offer Contracts.
Tour Was Profitable.

Xew York, Slarch 6.—:The world-
girdling American baseball players.
came home today in a snawstorm.
While harbor craft tooted and envoys
from the Federal league figuratively
•waves enticing contracts, the Glant-
"White Sox combination drew into quar-
antine shortly after 8 o'clock.

- The Federal league representatives
were unable to obtain passes to boara
the Lusitania to , greet the travelers
down the bay. Organized baseball was
more fortunate in having obtained
revenue cutter passes in advance ana
a delegation was able to hoard the
ship before she came to her pier.

Ferry Me*i» Lusttanl*.
The ferry boat Niagara, chartered for

the occasion and laden with fans,
steamed down the bav to set the tour-
ists. Men and boys on board dressed
In baseball uniforms lined the rails
mnd waved flags as the band played.

\ light snow was still falling as the
Lusitania nosed her way up the river.
The ball players stood at the rails,
r-heering wildly in response to the wel-
come and one of their nurriber un-
fur led-a huge American flag.

In a final concert on the. liner last
night, Herman Schaefer sang German
vongs and Alike Don!in displayed his
talents as an entertainer.

Federaln Busy.
Nearly every player received some

sort of offer from the Federals by
wireless. None, however, announced
any intention of signing. Dick Egan.
the Cincinnati second baseman recently
sold to Brooklyn for shortstop, prompt-
ly signed, up with Kbbets. Tris Speaker
said he would sign up with the Bog-
rons and Doolan made the game prom-
ise to Baker, of Philadelphia,

Among the players who received such
messages were Schaefer, Magee, Doo-
lan. Speaker, Egan. "Wingo, Crawford
and I^everenz. The signing- of Speaker,
Doolan and Kgan promptly eliminated
them from any possibility of entering
tho Federal fold, and none of the other
players mentioned •would admit- that
thpy were taking the offers seriously.

Ban Johnson, of the American league,
was one of the first to greet John
McGraw and Charles Comiskey on
Aboard the Lusitania. Mr. Comiskey
•was looking well. considering the
siege of illness He had abroad. He
and McGraw Were enthusiastic over
the reception accorded the team, espe-
cially the way they were received In
Japa'n and England. They said they
regretted keenly not having- been able
to play in Peris.

.Ban .Johnson and Club Owners Far-
i-fU of New \*ork. Kbbets of Brooklyn,

. Ivannin of Boston and Baker of Phila-
delphia, were the only representatives
of organized baseball who climbed
aboard the Ijusitania from the revenue
cutter. A delegation of Chicago fans,
on the Niagara, had to delay their
handshaking until the players came
ashore.

Collector Prevents Signing.
In deference to the request of Col-

lector of the Port Malone. none of the
magnates attempted to have a con-
tract signed on board, but as soon as
the vessel reached the dock Bbbets
introduced Kgan as liis 'new short-
stop.

Though none of the Federal league
representatives came aboard. President
Gilroore. with Otto Kna-be, S to vail and
other Federal league officials, -was on
the pier, anxious to know whether any
of the wireless messages had brought
results. ' ,

"The Australians treated us well,
said Jimmy Callahan, the "White Sox
manager, "but the Japanese surprised
us with their knowledge of inside
baseball.

"Schaefer was the 'big noise* in the
.far east, but Mike Donlon was the
'whole works' in London. And let me
tell you that King George proved to
us all .that he is a thorough sport. He
seemed to catch on to the play after a
couple of innings, and after the game
we received a'message in which King
George said he enjoyed the game al-
most as thoroughly as he did the race
in whi'-rh his father's horse won the
English derby."

The players scattered after landing,
and will remain here until Monday,
when all of them will go south for
training.

History of Tour.
The -Giants-White Sox baseball tour-

Ing party gathered in Cincinnati on
Saturday, October IS, where the first
game of the long1 schedule "was played
against the Cincinnati club. From
there tho players traveled In, a special
train to the Pacific coast. playing
games en route. Doubts regarding the
financial success of the tr ip were early
removed by large attendance. When
the so,uad sailed- from Seattle on No-
vember 19, thirty-two games had been
played in thirty-three days.

The party arrived at Yokohama on
December 6, four days late, after a
rough voyage. From Japan the itiner-
ary carried the tourists to China, Phil-
ippines. Australia, New Zealand, Egypt,
Continental Europe and England.

Durins: the foreign part of the tour
the largest attendance was recorded in
Japan, Australia, and England. The
biggest gate receipts were collected at
the game in London on February 26,
when 30,000 spectators, including King
George, witnessed the defeat ofi the
Giants by the White Sox.

Profits 91OO.OOO.
This game officially closed the-tour,

the party sailed for Liverpool on 'Feb-
ruary 27. More than seventy games
were played during- the trip and the
list would have been larger but for
rain at ParJs, Rome and several cities
In China and Japan.

^Notwithstanding this, financial re-
turns were far in excess of expectations
and the profits are estimated at near-
ly $100,000. "

A generous dividend is assured not
only for the promoters, Charles Comis-
3tey. Of Chicago, and John P. McGraw,
'of New York, but for those players who
entered upon the trip on a sharing
basis.

Tentative plans /have already been
made for foreign tours during the win-
ters of 1914-15 and 1915-16. South
America. Africa and part of the ter-
ritory covered during the present tour
,-will be visited. Several of the present
party have expressed a willingness to
SO, | •

ATHLETIC BOARD
FOR SEWANEE TIGERS

Nashville, Tenn. March 6.—A special
today from Sewanee, Tenn.. says an
athletic board of control has been or-
ganized which will have as its purpose
the development of athletics at the
University of the South along all lines.

Officers of the board elected are B.
- Wade Kirkpatrick. Nashville, presi-
dent; Professor William B. Nants, Se-
awnee. vice president; Elsair Hodgson,
Sew'anee, secretary; William H. Du-
Bose, faculty director and treasurer.
Negotiations are in progress to secure,
athletic.experts to train the teams.

VOLS FILE ANOTHER
CLAIM FOR KRAFT

Nashville, Tenn., March 6.—President
Shropshire, of the Nashville club, has
Sled another claim with Secretary
Kranlt Farrell, of the national com-
mission, for the services of Clarence
Kraft, a first baseman. Kraft was
awarded to Portland after Nashville had
secured., hlia via tie waiver route.

Seventeen Crackers Here;
Schwind Looks Like Find;
Dutch Munch Real Catcher

FLAYERS
PITCHERS—-'Brovraias, X-awrei.ce,

Doac&er. Perrynan, Price.
CATCHERS—Walsh, Munch.
FIRST BASE—Ama-on-
SECOXJD BASE!—McConnell.
SHORTSTOP—Sebvrind, Walsh.
THIRD BASK—Man us fa, Lynch.
OlTTKieiLO—LOOK, Welchon«e.

Nixon, Kirvher.
DUE TODAY.

CATCHER-^-Dann.
PITCHER—Dent.

Dl'E LATER.
PITCHERS — KlMln&er, Cfirrt,

Hedsepatli* Sindler.
FIRST BASE—Etble.
OUTFIELD—Flanagan.
SHORTSTOP—Jennin&s.
THIRD BASE—Broadw'nter.
CATCHER—Reynolds.

By JDleb: Jemiaon.
Seventeen of the twenty-eight can-

didates for positions on the 1914 Crack-
ers are now on the ground. Fifteen of
the seventeen had two good work-ouits
Friday afternoon.

The latest arrivals to the training
camp were Tommy Long1, leading run
getter of 'the Southern league last sea-
son, arid Nealon Lynch, the third base-
man from . Deeatur, in the Three I.
league.

L/ong, arrived shortly 'before midnight
Thursday night, but his arrival was
not generally known until Friday
morning.

Lynch left his home in Oakland, pal.,
Sunday and arrived In Atlanta Friday
afternoon. He reported at the ball
park, sui-tca.se in hand, bu>t did not
engage in the afternoon wqrkoiK. It
was too long a trip for him to get
right Into action at once. He will be
in uniform today. Harry Welch-on-ce
was the other player who did not don
•the spangles Friday.

Battery Due Today.
One of last year's veteran batteries

Is due here today. Pitcher Elliott Dent
and. Catcher Joe Dunn, heroes of many
a hard-fought battle in the pennant
fight of 1913', are the men in question.

With their arrival nine men will be
left to report. Catcher Reynolds is at
his home in White Plains, Go,, with a
broken'•digit and will not report until
trie latter part of next week; Hedge-
path and Jennings have not signed and
mav never.

Pitchers Efird, Kissinger and Sind-
ler. Third Baseman Broad water and
Outfielder Flanagan may report art any
time, though none of them is expected
before Sunday.

First Baseman Eible lefit Porto Rico
on Thursday and. jf on his schedule,
will probably arrive here Sunday
morning and be in practice Monday.
Eible will be able to jump right into

'the fray without any conditioning, as
he has' been playing ball with an all-
star team in Porto Rico all winter.

Hard Work-Out.
The players had a stiff workout Fri-

day afternoon, after the wind, had
blown the rain away. A half hour of
batting practice, during which Price,
Browning and Lawrence fed them mp

I to the batters, followed, by an hour's
" fielding practice, was watched with in-
terest by a large crowd of fans.

In the fielding practice ifanush was
on third, Schwind at short, McConnell
at second and Amason a-t first. Long
•was in left, Kircher in center and
Nixon In ragiit. Munch was behind the
bat.

The work-out was fast and snappy,
•considering that it was the first day
out. and many were the pretty plays
made, just an if it was mldseason.

The daily work-outs will be 9:20 to
11 every morning and 2:30 to 4:30 every
afternoon, effective today.

Schwtod Is There.
Morley Jennings, the young short-

stop, who is coaching the Ouadhita col-
lege teams at Arkadelphia, Ark., can
stay in that burg the rest of his nat-
ural days, and we will not lose any
sleep over it.

Arthur Schwind has plugged the
shorttield hole as acceptably as any-
one could plug it. The way this lad
can go and get them is a treat. This
fellow is a regular shortstop. He han-
dles himself around the shorts* eld as
well as any man it has been our pleas-
ure to look at in recent years.

Whether Schwind will develop into
a hitter' or not remains to be seen,
but whether or no, he has 'inside track
on that shortfleld berth. ' There Is
enough hitting strength elsewhere on
the line-up to carry a sensational
fielder like this fellow.

Schwind is full of the old pep also,
and is the life of the practice. And
now that lad can throw, i He is cut-
ting them loose at a mile-a-minute
clip in every workout, and true to the
mark.

Will Be Favorite.
Amby McConnell is going to be' pop-

ular with local fa.iis. First glance at
the former White Sox star, and one
can see that he's a regular ball player.
He does everything well, and the man-
agement is to be congratulated on se-
curing him.

Young Amason. from Tech, does not
look half bad around that first sack,
and Frank ilanush shows a lot of his
old sprynesa around the hot corner.

This Munch looks mighty good
with the big mitt, and from first im-
pressions, he is going to give the
other catchers a mighty stiff fight for
a regular berth. They say first im-
pressions are always the best. Our
first impression is that Munch will
stick.

Kircher. the Walsh brothers, Law'-
rence and Browning impressed some-
what on their first day out, b-ut .none
of them was able to cut loose am"
show what they really had.

Crowd -on Steafen.
Manager Smith will crowd on steam

today. The morning and afternoon
workouts promise to 'be strenuous, as
the boys will have Sunday to recuper-
ate from their violent eff-orts.

By time for the workout' this after-
noon most of the players will have
worked off their first soreness, and be
able to cut loose a little more. The
workout should be a peach.

The new white uniforms of the
Crackers also reported for practice
Friday. Manager Smith is very "n-'ell
pleased with them. They will not be
used, however, •for some time yet.

a ,.

Speaker and Crawford
Get Good Salary Raises;

Tris Gets $18,000 a Year
.New York, March 6.—Orga-nined base-

ball scored heavily here today in the
struggle with the Federal league fur
the services of players who completed
their round-the-world tour early to-
day. The Boston Americans signed
Tris Speaker for two years; the De-
troit Americans closed a contract with
Sam Crawford, and the St. Louis Amer-
icans kept Pitcher 'Leverenz in Kne
with a considerable raise in salary-

Alt hough Federal league magnates
were in conference with all these play-
ers, they were unable ,to obtain their
services, 'and the best they could do
with Alike Doolan, of the Philadelphia
Nationals, and Dick Kgan, of Brooklyn,
was to obtain a promise to consider
the propositions made by the new or-
ganization. Steve Kvans and Lee Ma-
gee, of the St. Louis Nationals, also
were reported to be comparing tho
offers of the two farces.

It was a day of propositions, counter
propositions, conferences and contract
flashing, but at midnight organized
baseball still was holding the lead
which it gained when several National
and American league magnates boarded
the steamer Lusltania far down the
bay, while the Federa-1 leaguers were
forced to wait for several hours at
the pier before they could communi-
cate with thdse among the returning
players they desired to sign. Their
consolation, if it might be no termed.
was the knowledge that they had
forced the two major leagues to. pay
to those players who signed salaries
which surpassed their most exalted an-
ticipations.

Speaker Gets 318.OOO.
The climax of the day's doing came

when President Joseph J. Lannin, of
the Boston Ameriqan league club, an-
nounced that he had signed .Outfielder
Tris Speaker on a two-year contract
at a salary "larger than any hereto-
fore paid a player" in the ranks. In
addition, he said that he had given
Speaker a neat bonus.' It was reported
iii baseball circles tonight that Speak-
er's salary was to be $38,000 a year.

President Frank J. Navin, of the De-
troit Americans, did not have to bid so
high for Sain Crawford's services, or
the St. Louis Browns go to such ex-
tremes for Pitcher Leverenz, but in
each case there was a considerable in-
crease In salaries.

All those players liad listened to
the Federal league offers before, clos-
ing with their former clubs. Doolan
and Egan also, had National league
contracts in their pockets, and, while
they hod not signed. Presidents Baker
and Bbbets, of the Philadelphia and
Brooklyn clubs, respectively, stated
that they had the word of the players
that they would act fairly and lay the
Federal offer before them for com-
parison and open bidding tomorrow,

IDvers Deal XTp to Tencr.
The National leagrue, as a whole, was

not as successful in settling up the
Chicago-Boston club deal for the serv-
ices of Johnny Evers or In finding a
new owner of the .Chicage club. .After
two lengthy sessions, the board of di-
ractors announced that the final set-
tlement of the Evers trade, had been
left to President John K. Tcner. The
National league executive in a state-
ment said:

"The' question of details of the trans-
fer of Evers' from, the Chicago to the
Boston club has been left entirely in
my hands to work out. I dp not ex-
pect to reach a final decision in the
matter for a week or ten days. As the
matter stands Evers, Sweeney and
Purdue are all the property of the
Boston club, but an equitable and
satisfactory arrangement will be made
for the adjustment of the final trans-
fer of "property rights."

James E. Gaf f ney, president of the -
Boston club, confirmed Mr. Tener's
statement relative to the present
status of the three players arid went
even further, saying so far as the
Boston club was concerned the details
of the transfer had been completed
and were satisfactory to officers and
stockholders of the organization.

Charles P. Taft, the owner ^of the
majority stock of the Chicago club,

was present at the meeting, but would
not say what had b«-eu accomplished
toward the sale of his stock. Presi-
dent Tewer said that no arrangement
had been made for the sale of the club,
but intimated that JVlr. Taft was con-
sidering several offers.

Connery Moy Bay L'ulin.
It was persistently rumored that the

Chicago club would be purchased by
John T. Connery, a, wealthy Chicago
coal operator. Mr. Connery. who came
here today, denied emphatically tonight
that he intended to buy a controlling
interest in the club either for himself
or a Chicago syndicate-.

Probably the most disappointed
magnate outside of the Federal
leaguers was President Charles H. Eb-
bets, of the Brooklyn club. He offered
two form's of contract to Dick Egan
to fill in his own salary figures. Egan
said he was satisfied with the propo-

, sition offered and Ebbets announced
> that he had signed. Later Eg-an was
i seen .in conference with the Federal
league promoters and denied that he
had signed with Brooklyn.

All tne club owners, together with
major and minor league officials, will
remain here for the banquet tendered
the Ciianta-White &QX world touring

I party tomorrow night. Although the
* ederal league promoters have not
been invited, to attend, they also will
stay in 'New York with the idea of

| coming- to terms with ' the players who
show a desire to consider their offers.

THOMAS TO CAPTAIN
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS

Philadelphia, March 6.—Tt was an-
nounced at the office of the Philadel-
phia American league club tonight
that Catcher Ira Thomas had signed
his 1914 contract, and that he had been
selected as captain to succeed Dan

5 Murphy. Murphy today was reported
I to have signed a contract with the

Baltimore International league club.

Tifton 7, Moultrie €.
Tifton. Ga.. Marc-h 6.—(Special.)—

Tifton took the first game of the
series of the South Georgia High
School league from Maul-trie this after-
noon by a score of 7 to 6. The g-ame
went ten inning's and was played in a
biting northwest wind-

Batteries—Tifton: Puckett, Ovorstreet
and Thrasher; Moultrie: Bridges and
Bryan.

PREP BASKETBALL
MEAT STAKE

Marist College and Boys'
High Play Final Game of
Season Today on Marist
Court.

The last and deciding game o£ the
local prep league will be played this
afternoon, when Marist college and
Boys* High school tie up on the for-
mer's court. Three o'clock is the time
set for the encounter and two bits will
be charged as an admission price.

The pennant is in the balance this
afternoon, as this is the last game and
three teams' standings are involved in
it. If Boys' High wins a triple tie will
result among- Marist, Donald Fraser and
Boys' High, while If Marist wins, they
will have first place and the pennant
won. Donald Fraser will be second and
Boys' High will finish third.

The dope on the game favors Marist
to cop, as they have been playing
wonderful ball lately, and have -won alJ
but one of their games in the second
round. Boys' High is admittedly weak-
er than they were at the opening of
the season, and will be forced to use
a very changed line-up against Marist
today. Out of the last three games that
Boys' High has contested ;n, they have
lost three, and have dropped from first
to third place in the standing.

"Whatever the outcome is, the advance
dope promises that the game will be a
hummer and the advance sale of tickets
insures a large crowd to witness the
festivities. •

Here is the probable line-up:
MARIST. Positions. BOYS' HIGH.

Dodge Forward Starr
Lowry or

Harrison .... Forward..... Johnston
Cocko Center Scott
McCall ....Guard Loftjs
Hubert Guard -. Floyd

PFYL NOT FREE.
National Commission

He's a Giant.
Rules

Cincinnati, Ofcio, March 6.—The Na-
tional Baseball commission today de-
nied the re-quest of Player M. C. Pfyl
that he be declared a tree agent and
ruled that ths New York National
league club is entitled to his services
"!or the coming season,

Pfyl applied and was restored to
eligibility as a member of the New
York Nationals on October 2, 1913. He
was released last December to the Chat-
tanooga club.

Both the .New York and Chattanooga
clubs then made repeated efforts to get
in to-uch with the player, but were una-
ble to do so, and Chattanooga returned
him to New York.

Pfyl's contention was that he was not
tendered a contract up to February 1,
and on that-account requested the com-
mission to determine if he were a free
agent.

High School Baseball
League Is Organized;

Play Started Friday

Tifton, Ga., March ti.—(Special.)—The
South Georgia High school baseball
leage made its bow to the public today,
the teams of the high schools compos-
ing the reague taking over their op-
ponents as follows: Moultrie, at Tifton;
Thomasville, at Valdosta, and Quitman,
at Sparks.

The organization of the league was
perfected at a recent meeting held in
Valdosta. Thomas D. Seals, of the Val-
ilosta High school, was elected presi-
dent; Oeorge S. Roach, of the Moultrie
High school, vice president, and B. G.
Childs, of the Tifton High school, secre-
tarv.

The league is composed of the high
schools of Qultmari, Valdosta, Sparks,
Thomasville, Moultrie and Tifton. A
schedule of ten games has been arrang-
ed, each team playing one game at
home with each of the other five teams
and then playing one game on the
fields of each of its opponents.

A pennant is offered to the winning
team by the association, as is also a
handsome silver loving cup by the Drap-
er-Manard company.

The aim is to promote and direct
clean athletics among the schools of
the league and very strict by-laws re-
garding the eligibility of players has
"been adopted, which set forth that'
every nrember of each team must meas-
ure up to a high standard in scholar-
ship and deportment.

L.overs of clea,n sports throughout
this section are enthusiastically sup-
porting the High School league, as it
is believed that it will go far towards
putting athletics orv a good foundation
among the schools and lead to a se-
ries of ' inter-hiffh school contests in all
the other branches of sport.

Aside from the prizes offered by the
league, three individual prizes will be
offered the Tifton team. One for the
most popular player, to be voted on by
the patrons of the game, one for the
most valuable player to the team and
one for the best batter.

CZINTZ AND SCOn
BASKETBALL STARS

tn Game Between Tech High
and Boys' High, Which

Former Won 36-30.

Boys' Hig-h again went down in de-
feat on Thursday afternoon, when
Tech Higih took their measure to
the tune of 36 to 30. The game whicih
was played on the Tech court in the
Crystal Palace was . one of the beat
played and hardest fought games that
two preps have engaged in so far this
season.

At the start, everything looked rosy
for Boys' High and they shot the ini-
tial goal of the game, but Tech High
then tied the score and after talcing the
lead, they were never headed. Tech
High played the better ball in the
first half and ran the score up to 24,
while Boys' High was making: fifteen.

In. the second half. Boys' High was
the aggressor .and played the better
ball. They made fifteen points during-
this half, to twelve by Tech High. Bath
teams were fighting hard when the
whistle blew for the, ending.

For Tech High the playing of Czintz,
.Myers and Colcord was the beat.
Czintz played one of the best games
that he has played so far this season
and was all over the court at one time;
During the fray he made 30 of the 36
points that Tech High scored and was
very elusive to the man that was
guarding him. Myers played good ball,
and while he did not shoot but one
field goal during the fray, he relied
chiefly on Czintz to do the shooting.

For Boys' -High the playing of Scott
center was the best. Scott was the

life of the team Thursday and rang
the baskets enough to make 32 of the
30 Boys' High points.

The l.lnt-l p.
Boys' High . Forward . . Tech High
Johnson (4) . Forward . '. Czinta (30)
Starr . . . . Forward . . . Myers (2)"
Scott (22> . . . Center . . Thomas (4)
Floyd (4) . . . Guard Bedell
Loftis . . . . Guard . . . . Colcord

Referee—Wahoo (Carlisle).

TARR, OF CARLISLE,
HAS B&EN NAMED

ALABAMA COACH
Tuscaloosa, Ala., March 6.—(Soecial.)

Assistant Coach Tarr, of Carlisle, has
been selected as coach at the Univer-
sity of Alabama to succeed T>. V.
Graves.

The selection, of a successor to
Graves, who has tendered his resigna-
tion to become effective in June, has
been hanging, fire for sometime, and
it was not until the records of nearly
twenty-five applicants for the position
had all been, thoroughly investigated
that university authorities settled on
the Carlisle man ^as the successor ot
Graves.

The announcement of Tarr*s selection
ma'y . be expected in a few days.

DAN MURPHY SOLD.
Athletic Veteran Goes to the

Baltimore dab.

SOCCER FOOTBALL.
Foote & Davies Plays Stone

Mountain Today.

A g-ood erame of soccer football -will
be played at Piedmont park this after-
noon between the Foote & Davies and
Stone Mountain-teams. The ga.me will
start promptly at 3:30 o'clock:.

MILLS TO MANAGE
THE ROANOKE CLUB

Roaiioke. Va., March 6.—O. O. Mills,
of the Vicksburg club of the Cotton'
States league, has been signed to man-
age the Roanoke team in the Virginia
league. He is an outfielder and comes
to the Virginia league with three pen-
nants to his credit.

Naps9 Seconds Practice.
Americus. Ga., March. 6.—(Special.)—

The Cleveland Scouts got their first real
work today under a hot March sun.

Jimmie Sheckard put his men
ihrough a strenuous practice and -wound
up with- a battinpr practice. Two work-
outs will he staged Saturday, and by
the middle of next week the team will
begin their exhibition games. The
squad now numbers thirty-one men.

Baltimore, M"d., March* 6.—Danny
Murphy, outfielder of the Philadelphia
American league team, has been pur-
chased by the Baltimore International
league club. Manager Dunn, of the Ori-
oles, announced today that Murphy had
signed, with the local club.

Murphy I>enie> It.
Norwich. Conn.. March 6.—"Nothing

to it," was the comment of "Danny"
Murphy, outfielder of the Philadelphia
American league team, today on the re-
port from Baltimore that he had "been
sold to the International league club
of that city.

Murphy said he had not yet signed
with anyone, but expected to play with
the Athletics next season If he could
come to terms. He will have a confer-
ence with Manager Mack Sunday at
Philadelphia.

ANSON REINSTATED
AS AMATEUR GOLFER

TAX ON INCOMES WILL
FULFILL EXPECTATIONS

Such Is Indication Based on
Returns Made Up to

Monday*

"Washington, March 6.—The income
tax law bids fair to live up to the ex-
pectations of the administration by
producing- about $50,000,000 annually in.
revenue paid by close to 425,000 indi-
viduals. Although treasury officials
decided tonight not to make public
for the present the reports of internal
revenue collectors on the income tax it
became known that more than 400,000
individuals had made returns in the
sixty-three collection districts up to
Monday midnig-hC, when the time limi-t
expired. From these individuals it was
understood that the government proba-
bly would collect more than $40,000,000.

It has been the opinion amonsr of-
ficials that thousands of individuals
would take advantage of the thirty
days' extension of time granted in
cases of a-bsence and sickness and they
expect the final figures to show at
least 25,000 more reporting: than were
ffiven in the preliminary lists from col-
lectors. If they are not mistaken, in,
this view the actual results will be
close to the estimates made at the time
the legislation was before congress.
This agreement, officials are inclined
to believe, will not only include the
number subject to the tax, but the
amount to be collected.

Including the corporation tax, as
amended in the present law, it was
estimated that the annual revenue from
this source would, amount to about
585,000,000.

Pinehurst Golf.

New York, March 6.—Adrian C. "Pop"
Anson, famous twenty years' ago as
manager of • the Chicago National
league club, has been reinstated as an
amateur by the United States Golf as-
sociation. About a year ago the veter-
an diamond star became a. golf play-
er and it has become his favorite pas-
time. . However, having" been a pro-
fessional ball player, he was not eligi-
ble to compete as an amateur, golfer
and it was necessary for him to be re-
instated as such before he could com-
pete in the regular competitions.

Finehurst, N. C., March 6.—Match
play in the tenth annual spring golf
tournament continued here today.
First fl ight survivors of the second

1 round were: J. S. Harding', Oakmont,
P. W. Whlttemore. Brookllne; I. .S.
Robeson, Oak Hill, .and C. Ij. Becker,
Woodland. They will be paired in the
third round tomorrow in the order
named.

A match play between Miss Gladys
Ravenscroft. of England, present Amer-
ican title holder, and Mrs. J. V. Hunt,
w.ho, as Miss Dorothy Campbell, won
international golf honors, attracted ;i
large' gallery. They finished all even
at the eighteenth green, with medal-
play sco res of 90 and 91, res pec 11 v o 1 > .

BOXING BEING FOUGHT
BY DUBLIN MINISTERS

'Dublin, Ga,, March 6.—(Special.)—
Following close upon the combined
ag-htins. boating, wrestling match that
was pulled off at the Bertha theater
here a short time since, the Ministers' i
Association of Laurens County passed !
some very strong resolutions condemn- I
Ing the matches, calling upon the good
people of the city to set their disap- I
proval upon such attractions. Coin- I
ing, just as they did, a day or two be- I
fore a 'wrestling match between Young (

Olson and Homer Scarborough, the res-
olutions created considerable interest
•here.

Billiard % Tourney.
Chicago, March 6.—With three games

won and none lost and with a high
run of 216, Willie Hoppe today had the
highest standing in the five man 18.2
billiard tournament which, is being
played here. The official standing is:

PLATER. Won Lost P. C. Run
Hoppe . . . . . . 3 0 , 3.000 216
Button . . . ; . . 2 0 3.000 93
Yamada . . (. . 2 i 667 91
Slosson . .... 0 3 1,000 SQ
Demarest . . . . 0 0 2.000

Hat Store —
That's all this is

S — and that's Enough.

= It takes specialists to pro-
= vide proper hats for strong
= men — business leaders.

= Buy Spring Hats here.

Friel Here.
Manager Billy Priel, of the St. Paul

American association team, was a vis-
itor to Atlanta on Friday. He left Fri- —
day afternoon for Memphis, where his SS
club trains this spring. ~"

AND
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BOXING AT COLUMBIA;
THREE GOOD BOUTS

Twenty rounds of boxing divided in-
to three bpute, on-e of four, one of six
and one of ten rounds, will be present-
ed to the patrons of the Columbia Bur-
lesque theater tonight.

In the main bout. Battling Kelly -will
meet Kid Henry. In the semi wind-up
Eddie Wals hwlll meet Eddie Bass. In
the preliminary Battling Sheppard
will meet Kid

STALLINGS ORDERS
THREE TO REPORT

Macon, Ga., March 6.—Manager
George T. Stallings has ordered play-
ers Sweeney, Perdue and Whaling1, of
the Boston Nationals, to report here
for practice Monday.

SUNDAY SPORT FEATURES

JAMES 4. CORJBETT. The Con.ititutlon's boxlnir critic, has an inter-
esting; letter *Siis week, discussing; the ni*n7 good fights that are scheduled
fop the present month. .

BIULY EVA-NS. th« famous American league umpire, discusses now
man>-costly Dla>"** ni"e *ne T*»ult ot aome unusual happening on the diamond.

F-RAAK BRIDGES, coach of the Columbus Y. M. C. A. basketball team.
nlcKR nn all-Monthera five for The Constitution.

CHARLEY jLAatAR, the "old-time fan," has some more timely comment
On *Jl?1r.Federa.1 le**ue fflnd tfcelp prospect* for tiie coming: season.

HIGH SCHOOL athlete* throughout the «tate will be interested In read-
ine of the awards off the athletic badsea to hi KB school pupil a in other cities.
This should stimulate interest In the contests.

KIUVEST L.ANIGAN, the hie league doperter, has aorae InterestinK; done
on base-stealing; and mlnKSluf.

M. J. OO> AHI K, eoaeh at Auburn* na» an article on the develop
of athletics at Auburn, which Is typical with the development throun
the entire south. throuKhont

bats and thron-M.
LATEST TRAINING news not only from the cnmp of the Crackers, but

from other Southern leacnr? teams, bljt leagues and. In fact, all «Sic very
latest baseball dope obtainable.

ASSOCIATED PRESS' full reports on ail the latest aportine events.
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS all over the country will nee that The

Constitution readers set the very latest neirs of the sporting; world.

-Vacant Rooms In Demaod'

EOPLE come every day
from elsewhere in the coun-

LL Jj try inquiring of the Consti-
tution's Bureau of Rooming and
Boarding House Information where
to live.

Your rooms and table should be
listed here without delay. An
advertisement of two lines or more
to run seven consecutive days en-
titles you to registration. Your
ad should be in the big. Sunday

Constitution tomorrow. Tele-

phone Main 5000 or Atlanta
5001.

Service of the Bureau is free to
the public. If you want rooms or
board consult The Constitution.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
"The Standard Southern Newspaper"

Index to Want Ads Page 10 Column 1
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COTTON SAGGED
LATE IN

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

Liquidation Was Main Fac-
tor in Weakness—March
Closed Unchanged—Other
Months Off.

New York, ilarch. 6.—After showing
considerable steadiness during today's
early trading, cotton turned easy late
in the afternoon, under local liquida-
tion, which came largely from Wall
street sources, and jnay have been in-
spired by weakness in the stock mar-
ket- Toe close was easy at uftchanged
prices on March, but generally 5 to
TO points net lower.

Liverpool was higher and private
cables attrib uted the steadiness to a
grood trade demand. Liverpool was a
i onsrderable buyer here, and it was
i u mo reel that foreign houses were buy-
tug Ma.y and July for fresh account,
at, uell as for the purpose of reducing
oti addles. There was also a local de-
mand, but support became less active
tu> soon as Liverpool closed and prices
then began to sag off.

Increa&ed' estima-tes of the into-
sij?ht, owing to comparatively large
c-learances, probably helped to clieciK:
the buying" movement, but no important
pressure developed until late in the
day and the break was in the face oC
"ontmuecl reports of a good spot de-
mand in the south.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands
13. gulf 13.25. No salea.

COTTON MARKETS.

Macon—Steady; middling, 13

\then'i--Steady: middling, 13'».

Fort Movement.
'jiUve^tan—Steady middling. 12 ̂ a . "el le-

reipts. S.J37: gross, S,300. sales. 1.74S, htock.
.-Sli.aaS, exports to Great Britain, 22.432, to
continent. 3.713, coas,twii,e, &0.

N>«. Orl&a.rti—Firm, middlingr, 12=j net
rP*-eipt-J " ti'i1) groais. 2.C59; sales, 2,629.
tototk ' 2 J ~ 7 l ! exports to France, 2 7 5 * > . to
<-ontl-nenl 90^ coaHfvvise. J.415.

Mobilp Stearl} middling
fipta I 09J . sro«s, 1092. &a

hiA\ LiUMti—St^aU} , middling II7* net re-
, ' i p t s 2 rtl Kross, 2,501, sidles. 6L'6 stock,

't !4S exports coastwise. 1 347.

Charleston—Quiet middling, 12 ̂  net re-
i i p t-- 16-, ^ro^!*. 4f>2 , sales, none, stock,
_ n - % K 7 , exports coastwise, 920.

u iJmmfiton—.Nominal, middling 13 net
i fi '-ipl1- 1 I • . src-i-?, 143 • tales, none, stock.
14 1 10

Bum im N«w York
i j
lOnenlHlch

Mch. .
May .
Jane .
July .
Ang. .
Sept. .
D«c. .
Jan. .

IS. 19
11.74

il.'?2
11.60

ii.'ss

12.22
11.77

ii.Y4
11.62

ii.Vs
. . ..

Cotton.
II4UCI 1 Prev.

Low! Salel Close. ] Close.
12.16
11.65

ii'si
11.52

ii.39

12.16
11.65

ii.Vi
11.53

ii.Va

12.16-19
11.65-63
11.61-63
11.61-62
11.50-51
11.33-30
11.33-34
11.21-29

12.16-17
11.72-73
11.70-72
11.70-71
11.68-59
11.34-36
11.S8-39
11.32-34

Same In New Orleou Cotton.
1 1 1 Jl^urt 1 1 Frew
lOpanlHIghl Low! Salel Close. ! Close.

Mch. .
May .
June. »
July .
AUE. .
Sept. .
Oct. .
Dec. .

12.30
12.36

12! is
11.91

iiioi
11. so

12.S1
12.37

ia.Y?
11.91

i i.Vo
ll.SO

12.43
12.23

12. '2 3
11.89

ii.'ss
11.60

12.46
12.26

12.26
11.89

ii.Va
11.50

12.46-46
12 26-27
12.26-27
12.26-27
11.84-86
11.52-55
11.42-43
11 40-42

12.46-47
12.35-36
12.45-46
12 36-37
11.82-85
11.61-63
11.50-51
11.60-61

Closed easy-

HESTER'S WEEKLY ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
COTTON FIGURES

Closed steady.

l ,„ VEGETABLE.%.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produca

I . Company. 57 South Broad Street.)
BARREL APPLEa^-

i Fancy Baldwins.. J6.50
* Ben Davis. .. $6.00
,BOX APPLES—
i Winesap t $3.00 @ 3
I PINEAPPLES, red. Spanish .... $3.00® 3

BONDS.

Xi-iv ' 'nrk—OUKH niiddlms. 13 rial re-
. «!ivt-. "0 STOS-,, 1^004. sales none, stock,

I ' l l , t;\port_b to Or it Br Italii. 120.

•-Lock, 2 111

P x.ia C i tv — N^t r-ieipto. 7^1 , gios>3, 7 3 4 ,
"lock. 17.00S. e\porty toastiMbp. 63

f r . t t i F i tda> .it all ports net SI.241.
i •»rit,olul.ued for v, epk. at alt ports, net.

' l iHal ^ince Seute-mber 1 at all portt,, net.
;• » ) l ,7S

stock it .1.11 t 'nUeu atit.tf-4 port^. ST0.750
'•;•.!> > i H Fndaj—To (,re«it Britain, _ j .o l^

[.. Pran<_e J 75Fi u> continent. 1.97C.

U S. ref 2s, resristered ..
do. coupon 0 • • '

U. S. 3s, retlatered ..
do. coupon

U*. S. 4s, registered. ..
do. coupon

Panama 3s, coupon .. ..
American Agricultural 6s
American Tel. & TeL cv. 4s. bid.
American Tobacco SB, bid
Armour & Co. 4%s
Atchison K«n.*4s • ..

do. cv. 43 (I960)
do. cv. 5n, bid

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s
Baltimore & Ohio 4s. bid

Broo'kiyn Transit cv! 4~B. . . ." .. ..
Central ot Georgia SB
Central Leather 5a
Cheaapeak-e & Ohio 4^a. .. ., ..

do. conv. 4MtS
Chicago &. Alton 3143. bid
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4a .. .

do. gen. 4s
Chicago, aiil & St. P. c\- 4^s .. .
Chicago, R. L & Pac, R. R. col 4s.
Chicago. R I. & Pac. Ry. rfg 4s.
Colorado & Southern ref & ext. 4%;
Delaware & Hudson cv. 4s ..
Denver & Rio Grande ref. &e
Distilled 5s i .. ..
Erie prior lien 4s ..

do. sen. 4f
do. cv 4t. series B ... ......

Illinois Central 1st ref. 4a
Jntrboroush-JVIet, 4145 .,
Inter. Merc. Marine '•'

.
Lake Shore deb. 4s (1931)
Louisville & Nafahville Un. 4». .
Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st -la

do. gen. 4^H
Missouri Pacific 4s .

do. conv. 5s, bid .
National Hys of Mexico 4^s
New York Central gen. 3Hs, of

do. deb. 4s
N. y., N. H. & Hartford cv S^a
Norfolk & Western cv. 4s
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s ....... - .
Oregon Short Line rfdg. 4s. bid
Pennsylvania cv. 3*4s <1915). bid

do. con. 4s, bid .......
Reading gen. 4s
St. Louis & San Fran. f&. 4s

do. gen. Be, bid .
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s .
Seaboard Air Line adj 5a
Southern Pacific col. 4s .

do. cv. 4s ......... .
Southern JPacific R R. 1st ref
" >uthern Railway 6s . .

do

98%
98%

102
102
112
112%

.. .. ,.10-2

. <»S%;

. 92 ̂ a
98**

101

STOCKS.
this date last year in - round figures ' CABBAGE) crata* . 1*.""..""..'',. ".".$1.7!

Am.
Am. Cotton Oil
Am. Ice Securities. 30
Am. Linseed . - . . 10
Am. Locomotive . . 35
Am. Smelt, and Re-

period year before last of 119.000 and CUCUMBERS ".."..'
an increase over the same time in 1011 LETTUCE, drum

'- I of 64.000. BQUASH. yellow ,
i fJ'n.r- tVi« 1R7 rtavs nf tVie> <=*.«snn that1. -__W'^ite

American Tobacco . .249
Anaconda Mining- Co. 35%
Atchison 97

d o . pfd. . . .
Atlantic Coast Line.lJ^
B. and O. . . 9 0 88
Bethlehem Steel . 43>-j 41
Brooklyn R'd Tran - 9 4 ^ , 93
Canadian Pacific . .209% 208
Central Leather 33 ',* .13
Chesapeake and Ohio

Chicago Great "West-
ern , . . 12 S 1 -

ChL, Milwaukee and
St. Paul 102'^ US

Chicago ahd North-
ern 13414 134

Col. Fuel' and Iron 3i\^ 32
Consolidated Gas . .133^. 133
Corn Products . . Jl«4 "
Del. and Hudson . .152*6
Denver and Rio G'de 13

do. pfd i1 I
Dihtillers' Securities 19^
Erie. . 'l9 '4

do. 1st pfd 45 '4
do. 2nd pfd . . 37 ̂ i

General Electric .14C
Great Northern, pfd.127^

Northern Ore

do . pfd. . . . . .
Am. Sugar Refining. 10.: j.VJ_ -?, ^« i73 "--a - - - — - - -- -
Am. Tei. and Tel. .12114 120% 120% 120% ! 2,198,000 and ahead of the same time

".". 52.00©2 50
.. ..J2.aO@3.00

$2 OO
* '.".?2.25®2.50
V .. .. .:?300

.". ".'. V. Y-S3.SO

248
3514 S5ii 35%
96 »4 96 97
.. 1005; 100%

US 121 --•

in 1911 by 181,000. POLLTKV AND EGtiS.

88 4
4-%
93%

209%

The amount brought into Eight dur- Hens, live, pound
.ng the past week has been 190,966. Friers, pound
against 173,875 for the seven days end- gucka, apiece
ing this date last year, 404.610 year ^S&s, dozen
before last and 120.S82 same time in J^^ «™'e
1911. and for the six da>s of March !,„ . . . GROCERIES.

32

53% 58?i

12% 12'4

98% 102&4,

133*-, 134>4
32

18ZV
11}* 11

15J "160
11% 111A
23 m 22*

38

37 37%
145 1*6%
126>'e 127*%

.
4s

do gen. 4s
Union Pacific 4s . .

do. cv. 4s ..
do. 1st and ref. 4s, ofd

U. S. Rubber 6s. bid
U. S. Steel 2nd 5s
Virginia-Car. Chemical 5a
Wabaoh. 1st and ext. 4s .
Western Maryland 4s, bid .
Westinghouse Electric cv.
Wisconsin Central 4s ..

91%
... EC %

. 92^»
. 105 ̂

... 74%
.. 97 "4

.. . og
.. 93%
-.102^
..102 *i
.. 96H
.- B6^

•:: a*
.. JS7

Ctfa.
Illinois Central 110?
Interborough-MPt . 14"

Inter. Harvester , 106
Inter.-Marine, pfd . .

ternational Paper .
International Pump .

City Southern. 25 *4
1 L.ac lede Gas. . 9
Lehigh Valley . 149% 14S'« 148^,
L and N. . . .135% 125% 135
Minn. St. P. and S'lt

?5 1T.1- 3G>£
110 109*6 HOU
14"i 143i 14%
60 5<t«*j 60̂ 4
103% 103 109
... 10%
... 8?i

10%

26

year, 270,136 year before lost and
86.933 same time in 1911.

The movement since September 1
shows receipts at all United States
ports 8,933,699, against 8,565,528 last
year, 10,314,310 year before last and"
7.791,906 same time in 1911; overland
across the Mississippi, Ohio and
Potomac rivers to northern mills and
Canada 91l)268, against 892,223 last

Axl« Grease—Diamond, 51-76, N
1*6.25; No. Z Mica. $4 25.
I Cheese—Alderney, 21 >A.
| Red Rock Ginger Ale—-Quart!

Mica.

, ,
Red Roclc ayrup, $1.50 per gallon.

Candy — Stick, 6%, mixed, 6%:

pints.

'chocolates,

60c;Salt—lOO-lo. bags, £3c; ice cream.
Granoerysta, 80c, No. 3 barrels. $3.25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05, keg soda,
2c. Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb.. J4.80;

Hereford's, ¥4.60; Good., . . . O T <
year, 914,722 year before last and (59.- |375; Success, $1.80, Rough Rider. 91.80.
364 same time in 1911; interior stocks
in excess of those held at the close of
the co-mme.rcial year 607,377, agrainst
553,711 last year, 478,289 year before
last and 450,780 same time in 1911;
southern mill takings 2,283,000, against
2.031,716 last year, 1.722,858 year be-
fore last and 1,585,390 same time in
1911.

Beans—Lima, 7c. navy. 52.65.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1-36; 3-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—11.90.
Leather—Diamond oak, 48c.
Pepper—Grain. 16c, ground, 18c. \
Flour—Elegant, 97.00; Diamond, 36.15.

—K. $5.35, 3 Monogram, 56 ?0* Carnation.
$5.3o. Go.den Grain. $5.00, Pancake, per. . . .

These mak« the total movement for case, $3.00. .
the 187 days from September 1 to d«.te. Lard and Compound — Coltolene >7.;'5:

12.236.344, against 12,043,178 last year. Snowdrift, cases. J6.36, Flake White. 8?4.
n.430.179 year before last and 10.537.- i1 '̂;1-^ basis.

- *

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following were net rceiptt, of cotton at

the ports on Friday, March 6. com-
pared with those on the corresponding day
last year.

1914 1913.
veston S.237 8,265

New Orleans u.bS9
Mobile l,09<!
Savannan H.501
Charleston .. ..' 46*!
Wilmington 145
Vorfolk 1,95.:
Baltimore ..

Brunswick " " ".". * ~
Mew-port News
Texas City

117
50

J.bOl
20

1,332
567
295

'l'iT
193
49J ,

1,481

Houston
Augusta
Memphis ...
St. Louia ..
Cincinnati
Little Rock

Total

21.241

nterior Movement.
1914
t.,609

7tJi
1.JS8

9,907 10 .117

Estimated Receipts Saturday
Galveaton, 4,900 to 6,900 aganlm

I ant year.
JS,eu Orleans, 4.000 to 5,000. against 3,14*3

l*ti*t year

Mo . Kan. and Tex.
Missouri Pacific. . ,
National Biscuit . .
National Lead
Nat'I Rye. of Mexico

2nd pCd
N. T. Central .
N. Y.. Out and West-

e r n " . . . . .
N. and W. . .
North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania .
People's Gas
Pitts., C., C. ajid St.

liouisi . . , . .
Pittsburgr Coal , . 2 1 %
Prefaced Steel Car . 43
Pullman PaJ. Car .154
Reading . . . . 1C5 ̂
Republic Iron and

Steel T. 26%
do. pfd. 90

Rock Island Co, . « & *£
do. pfd. . 8

Si. Liouln and San
Fran. 2nd pfd. . .

Seaboard Air l*lne . . 21

Sloss-Sheffleld" 'st'ee'l
and Iron . . .

Southern Pacific . . 9-4 %
Southern Railway . . -.",-^

do. pfd. . . . fcii^
Tennessee Copper . . 3 i^

"»T '-Tp\as and Pacific l 1 GS
SO,1 I Union Pacific I39» b

do. pfd. . , S4
U. S. Realtj . . .
IT. S. Rubber . . bl 14
U S Steel . . . Go^

do pfd. . ,110i,B
Utah Copper, ex-div. 53^,
Va.-Carolina Chenii-

131

24^4 24",
132^4 132

49% 48%

the week have
been 223.96.9. against 103,461 last year,
making their total thus far for the
season 7,150,154, against 6.829,464 last
year, an increase of 320.G90.

I Northern mill takings and Cans -ia
during1 the past seven days show i>,n

[ increase of 10,014 as compared with
the corresponding -period laat year, and
their total takings since September 1

dozen: 2&c
0 per dozen.
icts—lOc Souders, 95c pt
i. 52 per dozen.
-—Granulated, $4.60; light brown,
ark brown, 4140; domino, S^aC.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED.
"i to^ckeU, Per Barrel—Victory,

a.gs, $t>.25; Victory, our finest patent.

WHEAT ADVANCED
ON EXPORT

Considerable Ocean Freight
Room Said to Have Been
Engaged—Corn Also Was
Higher.

Quality, our hnest

inffa of A
south ajld

.tent, ~ $ G 10.
Lily, sell-

Ctucago, March 6.—Signs of a re-
newal of exports gave the wheat mar-
ket today an u-p-ward slant. Closing
prices were steady, % @ ̂  to % @ %
over laat night. Other leading staples,
too, all showed a net gain—corn
shade to *•*; oats ^ and provisions 1
to 15.

Best prices for wheat came after
word was received that ocean freight
room had been engaged on a liberal
scale in the east At the same time a
northwestern exporter -declared that
business with Europe was being done
in new crop winter wheat. Leading
firms here, however, in touch with the
foreign trade asserted that trans-
Atlantic bids continued to be ou-t of
line. On account of six days' decline,
wheat offerings appeared to be seri-
ously diminishing and this fact was of
considerable help to the bulls. So also
was a decided falling off in receipts
northwest. Besides, shorts -were in-
clined to even up in readiness for the
government report tomorrow on farm
reserves. The unexcelled crop ou-tlook,
though, and the ab-normally large acre-
age wit i no abandonment reported, had,
a cons£&nt tendency to restrict the ad-
vance^ '

In tie heavy selling by the chief bull
Interest in corn, commission houses
bought freely on predictions that re-
ceip-ts during March a.nd April would
not exceed a third of the totals a year
ago. It was contended, that the profit
in feeding- corn to cattle an-d hogs at
present prices justified farmers in
withholding shipments.

Threats that Canadian competition in
oats would become a-cute as soon as
navigation opens did not prevent that
cereal from sympathizing with corn.

Higher prices at the yards lifted pro-
visions. Puc-kers"-Wf.-w faJr sellers on
the bulge.

Chicago Quotations.
Prev.

Open. HJffh. Low. Close. Close.

92»i
sased 113.S1S. Xne toraa taK-io^rl^ 5oir-rKlng. $6.90. White. Lily, sell-
Amencan mills, north and l rittine. $»-«(>, Puritan. higheM. patent, $.. bO.
Canada, thus far for^the sea-' Paragon, _ ^highest patent, $6.60; Home

153.221 against a decrease durin

121* 1=1% !2l5 121?: 142,666 and are now 180.766 larger than "tS* '̂̂ "" .̂ ̂ B^^o^ald-
• at in IS aate in 13 lo. Coh f'nrn aa^ r-fim Nn } \vh i tn H ' < - corn

Including stocks left over at ports , yellow? soc.o'ats? fancy white clipped. 37";
and interior towns from the last crop j oats, No. 2. white clipped, 6tic. oatb, fanoy
and the number of bales brought into j white, 56c, oats, mixed, 53c, oats, mill oata,
sig-ht thus far for the new crop the
supply to date Is 13.061,761, against 12,-
407,391 for the same period last year.

World's ViHtble Supply.
New Orleans, March 6,—Secretary

Hester's statement of the world's vis-
ible supply of cotton, made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices,
compares the figures of this week, with
last week, last year and year before.

WHEAT—
May . . .
July . . .

CORN—
May . . .
July . .

OATS—
Kept . . .
May , . .
July . .

PORK—
May . . .
July . . .

LARD—
May . . .
July . . .

RIBS—
May . . .
July . . .

87% 88^4 87?i

3 % 67 6 6 Va

: shows an increase for the week just
& M j i closed of 41,512, against a decrease of
SVii 55,295 last year ^.nd a decrease of5% I 8,903 year before lafat.

The total visible is 6.079,107, against

. . 6 f i

- 64 JB
. . 4D
. -.3934

.21.50
21 BO

.10.7J

.10 90

.11.47

.11.6-!

0"

65%
401i

21.62
21.70

64 Tn
40
39 "i

21.50
21.60

30 SO 10 7J
11 02 10 90

«n -Ji

66%

65
40%
39%

21 47
21.55

.•-".aw 10.70
11.00 10.87

U 70

10.SO

11.66 11 47 11.55 11 42
- - -- 11 60 11.66 11.5711*67

.
2.255
1 137

48-'

7.500

\ it, i-i.,i—Stp;jrt> . middling, 13 ̂  net r> -
• IP -. 7< l l ei<>.« 78*5, shipments, 3to, sales.

Ut t i t phi-1—stcadj . middling- 1". net. r»>-
i t i p l s . 1 1'h gross. 2.501. bhipiueiits. i f e j ' J .
yal*-3, l.SiO, stock, 160.SO-.

S Louis—Dull, middling, t '• ttet re-
' f ip t t . 1S~ gross 438, shipments, 3 f a 7 , staler,
none, stock. 33,307.

( ' i iK-int int i—X*-T receipt^. 77 t gross. 773.
»hipn*ents>. J^-l . iale-?, none, stot-k. J1.353

I.utle I lock—Quiet, jniddling, 121* . net
r p( <*lpts, 439 ; grouts, 439, shlptnant^, 942 ,
^alet,, none, t-totk. r>6,a98.

Tota!*<—Xet receipt", 9,P^9 . gross 11 563,
•>hLpm"nts, I G . l O h , sales 3,693, stoi *t, 510,034.

New Orleans Cotton.
Ne» Orleans, Al<ircb C —Alter t-teatii-

iies-i in th« early part of the Be&sion, the
Button market fell off, under the thraten-
eU investigation of future exchanges by
< ongress. Much long cotton was thrown
n\ tn board and bt-.irs nold large quantities
of lotion snort At the loxvest of the day
th*- ntJ.rltet ttood at a net loss of 12 to 13
point-* The close was a.t a net losa of S tt>
n point-*.

Tli-e large e\port movement for the week,
lepcirts ot a better business in the spot i
market, low temperatures in tne early por- I
i loita of the v, ester n belt and the desire of !
-horts to cover o^x er *he week-end, were '
--ustd.iriine features oC the morning on which '
Virices -were fu4rly well maintained, al- I
though the high lev f Is of the day were only
i U> & points over yesterday's close. '

The weekly itd.tistics were rather disap-
pointing to the bull side, as the into-aicht I
\\AS M>m*>whJ.t larger than expected and I
m i l l taking not <ts large

Spot cotton firm, unchanged, middling '
t J \ . ^A\C» on the spot 2.500, to arri1"- '"' '
good ordinary 107-16.
1011-lh IOH middlinjt ,.. _ ,.
in iddl lne i -Va , strict middling 133-16 arood
ntidclllns- 139-16 strict good middling
receipts, -J.G59; stock 223.714.

Sea Island Cotton.
Sa\a.nnah, Ga.. March t..^—Sea island cot-

fori steady, fancy 23<g>23%, e^tra, choice
-:M-i. choice 21% @2J , extra fine 21 fine
1:0; rcelpta 8S. salea 323: shipments 439 ,
stock 4..10,4.

Weekly Interior Cotton Towns

Atlanta . .
Breaham .,
Chralotte..

Colu
Colu

i bus, <Ja_
abus, Mi S3.

Dallas
EuEaula ,
Greenville . .
Greenwood. S. C,..
Helena
little Rock .. .. ,

-Meridian * . " " . I * .!"
Montgomery ..
Nashville
Newberry
Raleigh
Rome .. ..
Selma
Shreveport
Vlcksbure
Yazoo City

. 3J& 800 21,182
celpt&. mentb. Stock.

Re- Ship-
1,706 4.064 12,598

1,46*. 1 571
2J9 . . .

1,630
1,850

285
1,051

246
2.2SQ

94
2,051
4,092

381
373

1,924

101
_ . 2J9

. -.1,555
670

, . . 247
. ..1,491
. .. S6

,. 61H

.' .". 362
. -.2,767
... 195

. .. 339

. ..1,430

1:4,093
16,548

3,865
5.963
1,974

1S.095
3,214

15,073
56.39S

1,611
7,629

23,22'

91
91

.. 416
. 446

..2,715

. . 383

160
1GO
500
432

4,611
305
996

651

354
5,669

13.599
37.564
7,858
S.&46

Cotton Receipts.

Baltimore
New York ..

, - . . Boatoh
£?'?? ?ood ordinary Newport News
ll.K»-16._ strict low i pmi^aeiphia .,

Neir York. March 6.—The following are
the total net receipts of cotton at all ports
since September 1
GalveatOQ : 2.877,904
New Orleans 1,493,194
Mobile 359,692
Savannah 1,598,421
Charleston ; .. ./401,673
Wilmington 375.843
Norfolk ? , 4S8.003

Comparative Port Receipts.
New York, March 6. — For t

ing today
.Net receipts at all U. S. ports

during w eek , .....
Same week Jast year . . . .

Increase . . . . .
Total receipts since faept. 1 ,
Same date last year .....

Increase , . . . ..... .
Exports £or the week - . . . ,
Same week last year .. ..

Increase . . . . »
Total exports since Sept. I . .
Same date lai>t year ......

Increase- , . .....
Stock at all U. S ports - . . .
&ame time 1 t.t year . . . .

Increase
Stock at all Interior towns .
Same- time last year .....

Increase . . . . . ->-,
Stoclc at Liverpool . . . .T^1

Same time last year ..... «
Decrease . . ...... .

142,775
.. 107,130

S&.645
..8,934.578
..8,490,978
.. 443,600
. . 223.633

84.471
39.1tJ2

-.7,076,617
. .6,748.148
.. 328.469
. . 870.750
. . 749.157
.. 121,693
.. 726.206
.. 654,204

72.002
. .1.196.000
. .1,399,000
.. £03,000

Movement of Cotton.
\e-.% York, March 6—The following si

t iKtics on the movement of cotton for t
*\ eek ending today were complied by t
New 'York Cotton Exchange,

VVeekly Movement.
Port receipts -, - lB-,1
Overland to mills and Canada. 21.4
Southern mill takings (estimated) G5,<
Loss of stock at interlpr towns .. 37,4

Pensacola .. . " . . " . " "
Port Arthur and Sablne Pass ...
Jacksonville
Texas City '.. " " "
Tacoma
Aransas Paso ..'
Seattle
Minor ports .. .... ,, ., ." " ~w'

Total

80,202
4,506

32,665
73 878

460

262!3S9
136,801

29,625
28,751

455,586
33,827
43.996
40.005

4.4S8

Brough into sight for the week.. 191.27*

Total Crop Movement.
Port receipts . 8,944.096
Overland, to mills and Canada .. 899,790
Southern mill takings, (estimated) 2.180.000
Stock, at interior towns la ex-

cess of September 1 672,767
Brought into sight thus far for

season 12.596.652
1,063 bales added to receipts for the aea-

-on, JS.OOO added overland to mills and I
Canada. '

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
UsSi'c?-rPO<>1' Marcl1 '—Weekly cotton sta-

>orwajde<i to mills. 109.000 balen. Amen-
can, 89.000,

Total stock 1.196.0QO; American 956.000.

Dry Goods.
New \ork, March 6—Cotton goods were

quiet a.nct steady today. Carpet wools wera
more active and domestic wools were firm.
Silk3 were in good demand.

John F. Black & Co.
New York. March 6.—(Special.)—The cot-

ton market showed strength during- the early
trading:, but late in the afternoon decided
•weakness developed, seemingly on bad newt?
from the stoclc market. Wall street sold
freely and prices crumbled The close was
easy at a net decline of 6 to 9 points on
the active months Liverpool is due to
come fi down on July-August. The coffee
market has not yet paid any attention to
the Brasiitan war rumors, and declined 7
to S points today.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, March 6.—Cotton, spot, good

business, done; prices unchanged; middling
fair 7.63; good middling 7.35: middling 6.93;
low middling 6.C3, good ordinary 5.81: or-
dinary 5.31. Sales 14,000. Including 13,000
American and 1.000 for speculation and ex-
port. Rcelpta 5.000, including 1,300 Ameri-
can. Futures closed quiet.

March. . . .
V.trch-April ,
\pril-May ..
.May-June .. .
.lufv-August
A«gust--Se»t. -
September-Oct . . . .
October-Nov. . . , 6 19
Novcnnber-Dec . . . . 6.15
X>ecember-3an -.
Januari'-Feb t . •. . 6.12

Opening. Close.
6.62,

. . . 6.62 6.62
.. . 6.56% 6.56H
, .. 656 fi Sfil*
^... 6.47

6.36'

.
6.47
6.37
6.66

. . . . ._
6.61 H
6.56 '£
C.5S
£.46*4

' Coffee.
New York, March 6.—Higher early cables

from. Europe and reports of a steady cost
and freight situation failed to Inspire any
freah buying: In coffee today. Continued
larso Santos receipts probably checked de-
mand, while political complications In Bra-
Sil may have Inspired apprehensions. After
opening steady 1 to 3 lower, the market
eased off. under scattering liquidation tLnd
easier late cables. Toe close was steady
7 to 9 net lower. Sales. 25,000.

Futures closed as foUonrs-
March. 8.68: May. 8.S6; July. 9.05; Sep-

tember, 9.20; October, 9.25; December 936-
January, 9.39.

Spot steady; Rio* No. 7. 9; Santos fours,

,»*lld dull: Cordova, 13® 18^4, nominal.
Ha,vre, unchansed to % franc higher

HambUTE, »4 to «i pfennig higher; Rio 60
lower at 59050.

Brazilian receipts, 21,000; Jundiaby. 8,000.

Jfice.
New Orleans, March 6 —The rough Hon-

duras and Japau rice market is bare of
i supplies. A steady tone continues in clean

1 Honduras and Japan. Quote: Rough. Hon-
duras 2.00 ©4.50; Japan 1.50® 3.00; clean
Honduras 4»4<S>6, Japan 2»4@3%. Rice, pol-

, isn, $21.00(923.00. bran. p«r ton, $14.00©
' lfi.00. Receipts: Rough 1.215; clean 1,844-
millers 1,215. Sales: 341 pockets clean Hon-
<lucaa at 24i®S?t; 9S5 pockeU Japan at 23ft

U a-ba^h
do pfd

rt estei n Al
^ estern
Weatingh'

Stocks

'He KlfcctriC. 71 707£ IQ'fa
ales for day. 408,800 bh<ire>.

recording sa 10 000 and me

Amalgamated Copper
Iia.lt! more and Ohio
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago, Milwaukee ur
Reading
Union Pacific .....
United States Steel . .

•J52 16.120,619 last week, 5,581.660 last year | baby chick10*!
5^ and 5,992,447 year before last. Of this I package bale;

the total of American cotton, is 4,236,- pound sauiu
107, ag-ainst 4,306,619 last week, 4,033,- feed, $^-^0,
660 last year and 4,773,447 year before 8»&c|«i* *^-i*
last, and of all other kinds, including 170^ NO i ci
Egypt, Brazil, India, etc.. 1.843.000, J No ' " 'chicli
aerainst 1.S14.000 last week. 1,548,000 beef scraps,
last > ear and 1,214.000 year before last | facrapa, D O - E J

The total world's visible supply of ~
cotton aa above shows a decrease com-
pared with last week of 41,512, an in-
crease compared with last year of 497,-
447 and an increase compared with
year before last of 86,660

Of the world's visible supplv of cot-
ton as above there is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental

Soeds—Amber cans seed, 51.76; Orange
cane seed. $1 75, Hurt oats, 6Se, Texas
Rust-Proof oats, fa^c, seed wheat, Tennes-
see blue slem, ?1.60, Georgia &eed r> o,
*1.20, Tennessee barley. *1.

Hay, Etc.—ISo. 1 alfj.Ua hay, $1.35;
timothy, chi^ice large ba-les, Jl .ay, timothy,
WO. 1, Hm«iil bales, $1.25. large light clover
mixed haj. $1:10; No. 1 light clover mixed
hay, Jl.2 0; heavy clover mixed hay. f 1.1&,
straw, 66c, C. b. meal. Harper, ?2K 00, C S.
meal, Creino feed, $^7.00, C. a. hullfa, sack-
ed. $12.00.

Chicken Feed. Per CM, t.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound s^cks, $2.25, Purina
pigeon feeii 100-pound hacks, $2.oO; Purina
' * der, - - _ - _ • • . : " . - •

U. factcks. J^.iO, Purina
k 20. Purina scratch, 1£- (

Receipts in Chlcmgo.
- Estimated

Today Tomorrow.
WhPat, oars 41 51
Corn. CJ.FH 351 304
Oats, cars 14J 171

head 12,000
Primary Movement.

--* --- against 836.000
>n ««.«in!3t 600,-

against 817,000
""• ' 723,-

Prlmary Movement.
"Wheat—Receipts, 578,000, against ,

last year Shipments, 600,000, against 600,-
000 laut year.

Corn—Receipts. 1.070,000, against S:
laat year. Shipments, 617,000, against
000 last year

STOCKS WEAKER,
ESPECIALLY RAILS

Chesapeake and Ohio Lost
More Ground — St. Paul
Slumped Toward the Close
of the Market.

New Tonic, March. 6.—Iteeuied weak-
ness developed today in the stock mar-
ket. Railroad stocks were the chief
sufferers Chesapeake and Ohio, which,
w-as acutely weak yesterday, follow-
ing the announcement of the terms of
the $33,000,000 note issue, again lost
ground rapidly. Pronounced heavi-
ness developed in other shares, .parttc-
ularlv low-priced railroad shares, in-
dustrials held up fairly well. In the
last half hour selling was renewed.
Among- the standard shares there were
losses of 1 to 2 1-2 points.

The outburst of selling toward the
close began with a slump in St. F<uil,
following- the announcement from
"Washington that an examiner of the
interstate commerce commission had
charged that S;tr Paul's accounts had
been improperly; manipulated. That
stock dropped more than 4 points.

Dealings in Ohesapea-ke and Ohio
were unusually larse. The break in
this stoc-k apparently aroused uneasi-
ness among foreijrn holders of Ameri-
can railroad secui ities. Foreign sell-
in gr was an important factor in de-
pressing the market. It was estimated
that 30,000 shares were unloaded bv
London Baltlmoie and Ohio, wfcose
movements were associated with re-
ports of extensive new financing', was
again decidedly weak. Rock Island
preferred touched a new low record
and the Kaiifaab and Texas and Denver
and Rio Grande issues also yielded

Steel" was the bulwark of the nrarteet.
holding up well most of the d-ay In
the last hour, however, it gave way

Bonds were under steady pressure.
Total sales $3,450,000.

Mining Stocks.
Boston. March 6 —Close mining Artw»-
i Commercla} »«i-16. Calumet aud Arizona

„.!&• Greene Cananea 38 asked; North
Butte 2 8 M.

Grain.
Chicago, March 6.—Wheat. No. 2 red 91 ̂

,,95 No. 2 hard 9:@92H. No 2 northern
84S£%k£°a ih^fl^^dard 40*

Ryo. No. 2 Gl>£.
Barley, 49©70.
Timothy. *3.75<g>&.-5.
Clover. J10.00 ©13.75.
St Louis, March 6 —Close Vv ho.it. May

4lS)95 No. 2 hard 90^(5)94
Corn, No. 2 66, No. 2 wbtte 6S@68^
Oats. No. 2 39%. No. 2 u hlto 41.
St Louis, March 6.—Close. What, May

Jorn. May 68^. J^uly 67%.
Oata. May 40^. July 39%.
Kansas City. March S—Cash -Wheat.

Corn No 2 mixed 6 4 , No. 2 -while 67'
Oats No. 2 white 40, No 2 mixed 39J,
Kansag City. March 6.—Wheat, May 8

67^ ; July

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool. March 6 —Wheat spot steady.
» 2 red western winter, 7s 6 Vid No- *

Manitoba, 7s 4^.d No 2. 7n 4d. Futures
easy, March 7- 3%d, May. 7a 3d, July, 7n

Corn, spot stead y. American mixed 6»
%d. La Plata futures quiet; July, 4f> id.

,
chowder, 100-po

20, Purina scratch, 100-
<2.10. Victory baby chick
Viu'ory ' scratch, lUO-pouiid

V ctory scratch, 50-pound

72F foOOPaul " ia 100 ' Europe 3,248,000. against 3.051,000 last
. 45coo'5 r ea r and 3.317,000 yeai before last; m

26,100 -Egypt 333,000, against 269,000 laat year
. - . .v 64.700 and 257,000 year before last; in India

Money and Exchange.
Xe%v York, March tf—Ci

at 1%®2, ruling rate 1%;
Time loans easier, 60

days 3, six months 3>£@3
Mercantile paper 4® 4^.
Strling exchange easy

demand 4 8580.
Commercial bills J4 S2^.

El money steady
closing 1% @2.

60 days 4 S350-

. a l lv
Mexican d
Governmen

hea\ y.

.
llars 45 "A

t bonds steady , a.il road bonds

Treasury Statement.
Washington, March 6 —The condition ot

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was.

Net balance in general fund, J93.i79.467
Total receipts jeaterday, $2,383 &90
Total payments yesterday, $1,388,475.

928,000, against 879,000 laat year antl
625,000 year before last, and in the
United States 1,570,000, ag-ainst 1,883,-
000 last year and 1,795,000 year before
last.

Spinner*' Takinga.
New Orleans, March 6. — Secretary

Hester g-ives the taking's of American
cotton by spinners throug-hout the
world as follows, in round figures:

This week 296,000. this year, against
268,000 last year and 468,000 year be-
fore Jast.

Total since September l this vear
9,554,000, against 9,361.000 last year
and 9,462,000 year before last. Of this
northern and Canadian spinners took
1,995,000 bales, agrainst 2,308,000 last
year and 1,982,000 year before last;
southern spinners 2,347,000, against
2,082,000 last and 1,743.000 year

elusive of Panama canal 'and pubJJc debt 1
transactions

London Stock Market.
^London, March 6. — Business was limited

on the stock exchange, as dealers are cau-
tious ow Ing: to the approach of the settle-
ment and the recent depression in South
American securities. Price*. drooped on
light realizing and the market closed easy,

American securities moved irregularly
within narrow limits during the forenoon
Later th" list bagged under New York
selling and finished dull. Chesapeake and
Ohio and Baltimore and Ohio were flat on
dividend fears

5,727,000: year before last.
Deducted 31,000. Including plus

| correction Liverpool stock 31,000 and
Interior town stocks H.OOO, less 2,000
added to overland.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin, March ti.—Exchange on Liondon, so

marks, 43 pfennigs. Money, 3% per cent.
Private discount, 3 H

Paris, March 6.—Rentes, 88 francs 2 7 ft
centimes. Exchange on London, 26 franca
22 centimes.

London. March C —Consols for money,
7 4 % ; for account, 74 15-16 Bar silver
quiet at 26 % rt. Money, 1 M. <S) 2 Short
bills. 2 % , three months, 2%@J7-16 ,

Metals.
New Yoi k March G. — Lead quiet, $3 95@

4.0j , London, ll>0
Spelter qluet, 95 26@5 30, JLondon, £21 10s.
Copper quiet, electrolytic, $14.3T@14.60.

lalce. nominal, casting, |14.00@14.12.
Tin weak, spot, $37.50@3S.OO, June, JS7.50

8 00
quiet and unchanged.

London copper quiet, spot. £64 6ff futures,
£64 12s fad

Irion, Cleveland warrants, 50s 6d.

Live Stock.
Chicago', March 6.-—Hogs—Receipts 12,-

000. strong, bulk of sales $S.50@S.65; light
J8.40®8.70. mixed $8.40@8.70; heavy Sb.25
©8.70, rough $S.25@S 40, pigs 57.40® 8.60.

Cattle—Keceipts 1.000. slow, beeves $7.20
® 9.75. Texas steers J7.10@8.10, stocfcers
and feeders $5.50@8.15; cows and heirers
J3.65@8.55. calves J7.50©10.85.

Sheep—Receipts 10,000, steady native
54.85@6.25. yearlings $5.85@7 00, lambs,
native. 56.75@7.65.

St. Louis. March 6.—Hogs—Receipts 8,-
000: higher; pigs and lights J7.2B@8.70-
good heavy J 8 7 0 @ 8 7 5 .

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

1170;
King

100-pound lacks, 53.^5, bee£
md aackto, ?350 , charcoal, 60-
per cwt., ja 00.

d. Per Cwt.—Arab horbe feed,
feed, 100-pound sacks, J1.70;

horse It=ed. ?l.t»6; Victory horse. .
ed, S1.65, A. B. C. feed. $1.60, Pal-Maker

and mule feed, $1.30 ; Milko dairy
dairy feed, SI. 60 :

saclts, $1.50: beet
feed, ?1.60 , Sucren
alfalfa meal. 100-po
pulp, 100-pound tacks. $1 C5.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed — Sliorts,
white, 100-pound sacks, $1,86 , shorts. Red
Dog, 100 -pound sacks, $1.85 , aborts, fancy
7 B -pound Backs. 51.80; shorts, P. W. 75-
pound sacka, 51 70, shorts bro

.
sacks, 51. < > B , g

, , ,
ks. $1.70, Georgia, feed, 75 -pound

meal, Homco, 100-pound, . , , , -
sacks, $1.65 ; germ meal. 75-pound cotton
sacks, 31.70; bran, 100-pound sacks. $1 55-
bran, 75 -pound sacks, $1,55; bran and
ahortB mixed, 51.60.

Salt — Salt brick, med., per case 54 85
salt brick, plain, per case, $2 25, salt red
rock, per cwt., 51.00, salt, Ozgne, per case
30 packages, 90c. salt, Grnocryat, case 25
packages, 75c; salt, 100-pound sacks
pewa,

, , -
3c; salt, 50-pound sacks, fhlppewa,
lt, 26-pound sacks, Chippewa, 18c-, ,

salt. 100-pound sack
These prices ara

,
, V. P , 60c

f o.b Atla.
to market changes. Special price
and

PROVISION MAHKJET.
. ^Corrected by White Provision Co )

Cornfield ha 10 to 12 average
.field ham. 12 to 14 average.. ., is

Cornneld skinned h-ims, 16 to 18 aver. 18V,
Cornfleld picnic hama, 6 to 8 average 13 £•
Cornneld D " - - -

pi
B.Cornneld B. Bacon .......... o*

Cornfleld sliced, bacon, 1-Ib boxes, 13

:ornheld fresh pork sausage,
bulk. 25-lb buckets

link* or '
13 it

New York, March 6.—Brads>treefs to-
morrow will say that mixed aspects
loom large in thas week's trad* re-
ports. Stormy weather In the east tied
up traffi-c and kept Duyers away from
the markets. Moreover, while senti-
ment as to the future has not los-t any
of Its optimism, actual buyinir la "con*- 1 *° 85° lba- SE-50

servative. being held oloae to real bee* cowf• "Sd ^, ,. 7f in V Tim

.̂•^•^affi-.Kasr- -
Labor is in bebter call, Industrial 050 to 750 ibs.. $4,50 to £5 oo.

operations are m-ore active and in
numerous Indoor occupations idleness
Is of neslible proportions. Operations
i n the i ron and steel industry hold to
their recent gain, -with
toward further imp-rovement.

tendency
.

For the weeflt bank clearing's -were
decrease of 65 per$3,584,906,000, _

cent from 1913.
Business failures were 266, ag-ainst

269 last year: wheat exports were
3,576,737 bushels, against 3,689,078 last
year."

Cornfield Frankforts. 10-lb cartons
Cornfield Bologna, 26-lb. boxes . . . i-»
Cornneld Luncheon Ham. 26-lb. boxes 1414
Cornneld amokod link sausage, 2£-lb,

box 11
Cornneld Frankforta In pickle, kits. .. 200
Cornfield pure lard, tierce basis .. .. 12
Corntry style lard, 50-lb. tins 12

(Country style lard, tierce basis .... OIA
D S. extra ribs " laS

]D. S. Bolllei, medium average .. .. .. lay.
D. S. bellies, medium average IS1^

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the White Fro-

visj on Co.)
Good to choice ateers. 1,000 to 1,200 Ibs

$6.25 to 56.75, good steers, 800 to 1,000 Iba
$6.00 to 36.BO; medium to good steers 700

- "" *° *6;2°- Eood to choice
900 Iba . 56 25 to $5 75

800 Jbs., $4 50
750 to 8SO

;ood heiCers,

The above represents ruling prices o£ good
quality bee! cattle. Inferior grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steer-*, if fat, goo to
900 Ibs., $5.26 to {6.00; mixed to common
cows. If Tat, 700 to 800. 54 &0 to |G.26, mixed
Common, 53 25 to ?4 25; good butcher bulls.
5i 00 to 54.60.

Prime plg-a, 160 to 200 Jbs.. 93 6d to 8 80-

?ood butcher hogs. 140 to 1GO ibs., $8 SO to
8.60; good butcher pign, 100 to 400 Ibs . 58.25

to $8.50. light pigs, 80 to IflO Ibs-, $8.00 to
"8-25; heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 200 Iba..

.
Above quotations apply to cornfed hogs.

Mast and peanut fattened l«£c to 2c under.
A fairly good run of meciium grade cattle

.. In yards this week. Market has ranged
New York;, March 6. — Peti oleum and hides 'about steady. A few small bunches topped

steady. _ j out Of the better loads sold at a premium,

Petroleum, Hides, Leather.

$8.25;
$7.75 t 8 50

firm. ! fancy cattle being scarce

Country Produce.
New York, March 6 —Butter steady and

unchanged.
Cheese firm, state whole milk fall and

summer, tv hue or colored specials, 1S % <jj)
Itl^i ; average fancy, 17*3 (a) IS 14.

Egffs, unsettled, fresh gathered firsts, 32&

Live poultry eteadj; western chickens,
16%; fowls, 17, turkeys, 16@18. Dresaed.
dull, fresh, killed western chicken:

Cattle—Keceipts 500. including- 100 Tex- l fowl's. 14@13, turkeys. 18@1!5.
25;

ans. steady native beef wteers *7.50©9.25, [ Chicago, March 6.—Butter lo'wer; creamer-
and heifers 54.S5@87S, Texas"an"d"ln-

dian ateers S5,75@8.25, COWB and heifers
J4.00® 6.00. native calves IS.OOijj: 11.00.

Sheep—Rcelpts 1,800, steady native mut-
tons $&.75@6.10, lambs S7.00@7 75

Kansas City. March 6.—Hogs—Receipt*
2.000. higher, bolk 58.J5e8.60; heavy $8.5Q
68.60; light 5S2o@8.50; pjgs 57 25@8.00.

Cattle—Receipts 700, including 400 south-
erns; strong; prime fed steers $8.60(3)9.35
dressed beef steers »7.25 @ 8.50; southern
steers J6,50@S.OO; cows 54.35®7 75- heifers
56.75@9.00; calves ?6.60©10.50,

Sheep—Receipts 2,000. strone, lambs
17.00©7.eO; yearlings J6.00@6 76; wethers
|6.25«5.7£: ewes $5.00@5.50.

Naval Stores. "
Savannah, Ga^ March 6.—Tni-pentine firm

at 45; sales, 10; receipts, 11; shipments, gfi-
stock. 15,191. Rosin firm, sales, 1,092; re-
ceipts, 1.090, shipments. 205; stocks, 117.595
A, B, C, D and E. 53.90. F and G. 53.90©
3.95; H, ?3.95: I. *4.05; K. 54.15; M. $<_75,
N, $5.75: window g-Iass, ye.OO; water white
56.SO-

"Wilmington^ N. C . March 6.—Turpentine
stead} at 44. receipts, 2 casks. Rosin steady

,
ies 23@29.

Eggs lower; receipts, 7.430 cases, at mark,
cases Included, 2&©25%, firsts, 25%.

Cheese unchanged.
Potatoes, unchanged; receipts, 45 cars.
Poultry, alive, 16wer; springe, 16 }s; fowls,

14%.
St. Louis, March 6.—Poultry unchanged
Butter unchanged.
Egg», 26.
Xev. York, March e.—Potatoes peanuta

and cabbages steady and unchanged.

Wool.
Boston, March 6.—The volume of business

done in the Boston wool market this week
has been only mod - -•
of the wool moved _
are fully maintained

COTTON THE PAST WEEK;
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New York. -March. 6.—The cotton
market has been unsettled during the
past week, tout after making new low
records for the sea-son, steadied on cov-
ering and reports of a better spot de-
maivd. The demoralization of wire and
telephone facilities by the storm
doubtless restricted g-eneral business
and tradJng1 has been largely in Che
way of switching from month, to month,
or on straddles between here and Liv-
erpool. Since the stopping of notices
by leading apot interests, the March
premium has increased, but at 40 points
or more over May, these same Inter-
ests ha\ e been moderate sellers against
purchases of the latter month, while It
is also rumored that at 140 points under
Liverpool, old straddles short of May
here against purchases a/broad, have
been reduced.

Reports that foreign growths are of-
fered at unusual discounts under

slightly higher
Predictions of

per cent at Londoi
In the west com . _ __ „ _ _
more keen this week, and prices in some sec-
tions are slightly higher.

Missouri: Quarter, three-eighths blood. 22

general advance ot 10 ! rinS has reflected continued confusion
have been fully realized. Of opinion as to the merits at the old

west contracting: has been rather crop position, owing largely to the ap-. . . . . .

—"io"«x~" — • ^~."i-~ ""*J r Kentucky and similar Half, three-eighthsat 53.70: receipts. 14- barrels. Tar flnn, un-t| blood unwashed H3@24
changed; receipts, 29 barrels. Crude tur- Scoured basis. Texas fine, 12 months. 53
pentine firm at $2.25, J3.60 and J3.50; r« - l@56, fin* 6 to S months, 48©5C, fine, fail,
celpts, none. _ 43 ® 45- • » * • • •

parent scarcity of high grades result-
ing' from the character of Uie Ameri-
can crop and increased yields abroad.

Duluth Minn
Linseed.

. March b.—L
91.G8K.

Established 1861

The Lowry
National Bank

Offers Strength in
Its Resources:

The Total Resources

of The Lowry

National Bank

Aggregate

$8,495,061.50

Its Management:
DIRECTORS:

Samuel M. Inman
Thos. K. Glenn
Edw. H. Inman
Robt. J. Lowry
Thos. Eg lest on

-E. P. McBurney
J. H^.Nunnally
Jo^ £. Murph>'
Ernest Woodruff
Wilmer 1— Mooro
Thos. J. Avery
Henry W. Davis
Mel I R. Wilkinson
Thos. D. Meador
Frederic J. Paxon

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson, Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

HUBBARO BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
.HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members Mew Tork Cotton •nictmne". New Orleans Cotton BioH»nB«.
New York Produce Exchange; m»»oclat» jn«nb«r» Liverpool Cotton Auo-
clatlon. Orders Kollclted for tit* purcnaa* and oal* of cotton and cottoa
•ced oil for future delivery. Bpeclai attention and liberal terma fflvan for
conBlemmento of spot cotton for delivery Correspondence Invited.

Success Is a Magnet

IT attracts because it inspires con-
fidence. In business you prefer
to deal with the successful bus-
iness man because you believe in

him. As one of the most successful
banking institutions in the South,
we invite your confidence and bus-
iness. The management of this bank,
while progressive, is conservative.
The same cautious judgment will be
applied to your affairs, regardless of
the extent of your business.

DIRECTORS
C. E. CORKIER A. E. THORNTON
A. R. SWANN GEO. R. DONOVAN
JACK J. SPALDING JAS. S. FLOYD
F. E. BLOCK E. B. INMAJV

Atlanta National Bank
Resources $10,750,000.00 •

"1
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>pace aod Atlanta Laed Are Wise aod
Both locrease Io Value aod Produce Big" RetiuroSo

Profitable lovestmeots,,
Laod From Waot Ads.

INDEX TO WANT
ADVERTISEMENT

Pag*. Col.
Auction fsalefl H 2

Vutomobilea 1O *•
Board and ROUID** H —
Business Opportunities IO '
Bntfinena and Mall Order

Directors 1* "»
Cant-Off Clothing; IO *•
Cleaner*. Pressern, Ct<- "> «
Dreanmakijis and Sewins 11 1
Educational l l 1

for Sale—Miscellaneous 1O 4
For Rent—Apartment* It 4
F-or Rent—De»k Space 1J ">
R.or Rf%nt—Hou»et tl *
for Rent—Office* H ">
r*or Rent—Forms 1* *
For Rent—Rooms *"> **
For Rent—Hunitekeeplns

Room* 1 1 4

For Kent—Stores) * J 5
For Rent—Typewriters llS "*
Help Wanted—Male T* -
Help \Vanted—Female iO J
Help Wanted—Male aud Fe-

male 10 :t

Horse* and Yebiclei* U -
Hotels * * -
Household Goods IO fa
J.ost and * oand . IO -
Legral Aotlees . . IO 1
Medical * 1 3

Money to Loan . . . H 1
"Muaic and Oancins . 1* *
Personal IO -
Palmist rv . IO 1
Purchase Money Notes 11 *
Profettfrional Cards IO 2

Railroad Schedale«i "> ~
Real Kirtnte for "tale 11 5
Real Estate for bale or fc.x-

change 1 l *
Seed and Pet StoiV i r -
Situation* ^Vanted—Male IO 4
Mtnationa Wanted—!• emale IO "•
Special Notlcei 1" -
Stoclui and Bond* „ H *
Taxicabs JO *

*\V anted—Roommate 11 —
M anted— * partment» 11 4

XI anted—Board-Rooms 11 **
Wonted Miscellaneous IO 4
W anted— Monev 11 A

Wanted— Real I »tnte 11 5

Wanted— I ea*.her» IO J

LEGAL NOTICE
11" II AT-

,E> MLLES
FOR &ALE

^e !« I propo a in duplicate -will bo re
tp d dt thi, office of I M Billmfcton hales

i atrer N t on 1 block 1 ird CummJssion
< _ o l an unt I 10 a n March 16 1S14 and

t e n opened b\ i < _ f f c e r of this peniten
ar for c null ^ <ind t vo horicfa the

V perty ot the t nited fatates for which
th L t i t e d totatea has no further use

I l i a to k can r e ieen at the National
tolot k > ai d <- ommisslon Company bs ap
pljc tio to J M Billlntton sal<*s manager
Ji is w i l l t G i ceived un tlie lot and the

the rig-ht to accept or
t

\ddres
j.i le ti'i

L \ ti

n> hi 1
bids to i\ illiam H Moyer

J M BI Hi Kton *5ales Man
^ k i aril Commission

PALMISTRY

THL, ^\ _-ilL,D S ( RE- VTt,bT CIdjrvoyant
JE alml«t and 1 ranee Medium

20 Syc^moie street _ Pf^CATLTR GA.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROIDAYTODAY

ot

*•* i _ t oct i rn i o t-i nt
I t i „ in ic%v t i e t o r i \ e r t

ot t j
pv^tLi c 1 befo t
ol u-Ui il and

e n.c,a(d ii one ol th
t C a-n to\a.rd makiHc,

> the c,ieat assets of
l i t u i i

tow t bo 11
t 1 St c t - >

-,r uto I > i tha.t t i et be, p Ua^ed b

LI i-, ti
n K 31 r 11
this s t ic
the citv

lltal Estate *-n!cs
C (j r-ni iici h*\^ s Id to J \\ f^ar

IcLiid i I L c i _ I U x ^ b O on Mar ctta
street f f t o i t i w t s t ot Lixp-osltioii
bti tct f c j t « . o i de ta t iur i of ?4* 000,
the pii ctl b int i\ tn n part pa-j
ncnt to ti 0,10.1 tii ent house on feiith

t,ti et v. h i h Mi Oar I and leccntlj
11 ansfoi i o i to Mr Turner

The t> ird ttc Uealt\ tompa i^. has
sol 1 ioi 1 l> McMillan to a client two
ot I x Ib ea.c h on the aouth side

e f \\ tstmiiibtei dm e in \ni>Io\ Park
ji t * (1 1 i tc l tnont a.\ enue f )i $4 oOO
ind Coi V\ e, T i m to i cl ent lot 4 ol
Wo k 1 t LC tif, 100 f et on I ledmont
tv ei < i n I cctehti te p trk iitibdiv ii ion

fo $4 ,>0

PKOrfcKTV XKVN^ltKfe
\\ arrant v

?1 100— Vt i t Dt\e
I W Web t r lot youl
l 0 feet t of Hith
feet March I

SI Q o—c i ton ^tatcs Trading con pan
^ Sl^ie I"* I r ct. lot PI t aide Llectric «.v
enue 13 feet rth t I hod t> ^Lreet 0>
J.O J leot 1 t ruarv I

^ H O PI <x I i\ tr PI t LO upany to J
^ ic cock Not. 9fi <tn i Jfc c irroll street

U-v-JJ feet u N 0 C j.rroll

ont comp nj to
Idc Vdalr a.\e uo

d avenue ^.0x1 0

to

o f^c ch 1
SI 0 0- cl i r tur 1 Br>.*

ot uti Oxfi. rd \ci U
t>« fe t i

t to Y Johnson
eaat of Lee

, j
$S00 — Mi-fa M I ~->n i th

< ra-v lot south i I rec
leet east of Burnett treet t

«
iO% 00 fe

ru *
emctcrjO — Atlanta

U covert lot "* block Vorth \ le v
cemeterj I ebruarj 4

j j 000- — J II Mooithe d lr et al to W
A Ha>good Jr I t c t "ide 1 a,rk Line
being* north part of 1 t 3 block y Ansley
Park SO 31 feet Ju P Si 191

* 500 — Mr*- \nrne b Ray U \MnfIeId P
Jonea lot noi th aide \\ e t I ourteer th street
north aw Beecher street 49-v o& feet aHo
IIS feet cast of \% est Pcachtree street,
JQ-vl'"r feet March f

S300 _ o I- McCoi nell to \% M Brother
ton lot noi til side Clcl LI d i nue oO feet
A\e<3t of Randall street Oxl»0 led Febru
cll"s 000 — "Victor R ^n itli to II H Turner
et al lot cist aide t i cade pla e 3 f^

rth «£ Beecher trc t 43x 0 ff ot al

i^T—One O size fcleln jewel 0 year
»ngra\ed hunting: case v-atch bet veen 19 ^

Gordon anti Cascade Ave Wes,t Lnd. or be
CPI Prachtree «' and Hotel Ansley Find

er j leaae call 'V 499^L. Mrt> Davl

LOST AND FOUND

ADVERTISE KOCND ARTICLES.
THE IjAW from Georgia Decisions

A finder of lost goods who hav-
ing means if knotting the rightful
owner retain them for the finder's
o n UEC or advantage may upon
conviction thereof be punished for
a simple larceny under tbe laws of
Georgia A perw,« »vbo Bnda lost
goodu Is legally liable to tbe right-
ful owner for their proper care
while in the finder's possession
and he Is legally entitled to be -e
Imbursed for expanse incurred In
properly caring for the goods found
and may retain them until euch
expeni e la paid. Constitution 'W an*
Ads find last property for Its owner.

i — L a d y B silver mebh bagr on White
haJJ street containing: monej and other val

uables can secure same by describing1 con
tents In full and pa>mg lor this a.dv Call
Atlanta phone t^o 70 A J H Wallace In

L.O&T—On Houston Randolph street car
Thursday morning a gold pin engraved

with letters D of A Finder please phone
Main o^20
LOST—bunday night black w allot contain

Ing bet\ een ?^w and S-8 receipts ana
personal note Suitable regard it returned
to 119 Whitehall J H W Gehring
LOST—In Marietta Whitehall or Feaehtree

streets oblong gold brooch enameled dulsy
center set ^lth diamond I-vv 4C6 reward

Hunter street March 1 1014
Model T Ford Oeoreia No 2S86 car I«o

33»1"0 Motor I*.o 37S884 Call J H Robert"
4500 or Decatur 493
LOST—Gold brooch with blue forget me note

in center between 5th street and Grant
bldg Ivy Io02 - -"
LOST—Foeketbook containing receipts to

J^hn D Dickson and notes 1116 Healy
building Ivj 5bl7 jjiberal rev.ard
LO ST—Ne w " auto license NcT o331 belong,

ing to P W Hammond Please notif\
Main 5002
LOST—Automobile license ^o 2T91 Return

to Dr H M Foster 7 3 Hurt Building
Reward
LOST—Round pearl brooch liberal reward

If returned to S P Sanford at Muse t,

SPECIAL NOTICE
IT''7KE''£fi>Jbir~d7aT^^
merly at 41o Temple Court JBldg is now

located at 9 1 Hurt Bids wi th the Dixie
• estment Co where he wi l l be glad to

see his friendo

PROFESSIONAL CA1RDS-
p^H~Bre^vsfer Albert Ho^ell Jr

Hush AI Dor-ey Arthur Heyman
Dorsey Brewst«r How«U & Heymac.

Attorneys ut Law
Offices ^O"1 204 *OS 20» 207 208 'IO

Klser Building Atlanta Go.
Long Distance Telephonea JO-J, 3024 and

3025 Atlanta, da,
H L HALL DOCTOK OF CHIIlOPRAl- TIC
NL,R\Obs d chit n disea cs CHIltO

FI1AC TIC the n" v acioi ce that re loves
the cause ot disease jll £ or-sj th Bids ivy
S..1

PERSONAL

LJ"so- phjsiclan and, business man liou
:able career <md. voll kno n Vrnerican
aye ir distrct-H becAu^e (t chrt i ic a&th

tnd Incipient tul erculosi offer re
ning chattela an 1 <jne hail i co foi 3
r io some rob c spirited jjerso i ho

] t,lp ne local n u.1 1 aao or \.rizo u
chance implorii *,ly n dtt-p^l Dr

a 1D1S \tlanta Nat onal Bank building

th
of Beecher street 50\_0o ect il o lot north
ea t «_ornt>r Btecher street and <- is*. Ic place

0 vlb& fc f t '"ar 1
" s -00—r \\ \ \eLst i L ^ \ Hart-^ock
lot «outh id \ d u r .i\ ue 4 0 tent ^ est
ol IllKt l^n I -tvenuf Oxl -J fe t t \tirch t

SI 100—J 1 n to Ov ti lo I t -VUClatch
e> No 11 Bender »,tret t S K L 0 f e t Mar h
6 £1^0 -virv Almna L i rut-^ellc to Icptha N
Orus'-eUe lot so ith s do Main a%enue 453
feet ea t ot tlHxri-*o a-venu IttOx 00 ft t
2S<S7eisaO—Claience Bio ser to Mrs ^ ^\
Kmlth lot north i le West Pea litrce **trect
loo feet south of Peichtrec pla e, 4_xSG feet
besiesc?0-^Dr' C I B n on to C C Cater
l»t north side D ra\ "lie I IbO feet south
Of carter street. bfl feet tront back
llach street pecember 191

•7 <iOO T M McCulloush t > Mr« Minna

S Hesman lot west 5 de 1 thtrce_road
440 feet northea.tot ol Plasters

»ad 200^984 lect
s

March 0

}JE\Ur\, BLALiIY, BhAblY
PKOBLBM^ solved tree of charge I b b u

ti comblr ation utflts ^ ou should lean
h.at tl Is L I holda in store Tor >ou \\rit

i d nenu your p r o b l t r r b to us nt once \ \ i i i
t > Ueauti L\pcrt J. O Box 11 Atl td.

ai I hairar fnoj t, D<trlor b ti ^\ hiich<tlle Lrfc**t Chlldrt-n P liAir treated __ __
•vTCrJLRNlTY toANlTARIUM — Private re

fined, home lilt limited number o£ pd.
Jer tt, cared for Home pro\lded for in

lai is. Infants for adoption Mra M L
Mitel el G WInd_or afreet ___ _
CO~\U C-UNO OX\O£<Iv — Made daTT^ ~ tor

catat rh deaf not,i. diseasea of not,e and
throat a d eara This, is the sect son to be

1 special reduced r te Dr George
'n _di 14 AUfatel l _buildlng-
LI~1O D\TT Use bano/one dialnr c
it and periume in y o,r homes ato
es CLC L.ver>bod Is doing t \\est

ila-nd^Jt, <- ooper 1 I 1 Hurt_Bldg__ _
MRb ^MiN s dcliciou homemade Angel

Food and BIT1L.R cafeea f r le at E
H Cones and Morr a i. ihom ^ ^\ery Ssat

day Sp

HELP WANTED—Male 1 SITUATION WANTED—Male
PROFESSIONS A1SD THAUEB.

WAJ*TDD—Goixl all round blaclcsmlth. L.
H. Jackson P«o 3 Howell &1111 Road

SAI.ES.1LEN AND SOUCHOBS.

LOT SALESMEN
TTE ARC placing on the market our latest

Ponce de L,eon Heights
on Ponca do l<eon avenue adjoining Druid
HilH We want a few more high class, pro
ducing salesmen to sell above property and
to BiicJb men we can give a liberal contract
it. P HcEIroy Sales Manager for L. P
JbotteoQeld 1114 28 Empire building

XV AN TED—High-grade automo-
bile salesman for city of At-

lanta , must come well recom-
mended, A i references required
Answer jmmediatel> Address

-j>8 C. onstitution

SPECIAL rates for eltu •dona wanted ada. 3
llnefi one time 10 cents * tim-s, 15 centa.
To get thete rates ads must be paid in ad-
vance and de iverea at The Constitution
office ™^^_

A2* A^SWe-B TO YOUR AD
or several of them may be aent In aa I«te aa
• weeL. after your ad Jaat appeared In Tha
Constitution £>u£h res^oneeu are the result
O' several forms o£ special service wh*ch
ibe ConBtitucioi ts rendering tn behalf oC
all Situation Wanted advertiser* So if yon
want a w ider range of choice before accept-
ing a position bold your box number card
•nd cal 1 at or phone to Tae Constitution
jrtquentty Tor at least a weelt.

EXPERIENCED salesman open
| for immediate contract as city
|or road salesman ]\ow employed,
j but good reasons for change Ad-
i dress 6-883, Constitution

WANTED—Llvo wire to represent us
be capable of handling a high clas-i

vertislns proposition small In-ve^tment
sential Budd fub *. o «1 Tliird Nati
Bank building ./vtl-vnta t»a
CAN use a numbei of &eitlemen on very at

tractive basis to handle north ^fde sub
divlHlon on easy paj nient plan experience
not necessary E J Witt care Crlover Realty
« ompany
WAXTED—4 ll\e wire salesmen for a new

specialty proposition good moiiej for a
hustler Apply 1404 I ourth National Bank
Building betT^ecn 9 tnd 10 a m

TOUNO MAN with four years experience
I as rate and bill clerk in railroad office
at present employed .is bill clerk in -whole-
sale hardware hou^c Uefalres to ch.«inge posi
tion Am quick and accurate at figures,
A rite a good legible hand and can furni-3 i

I the best of reference Vddresta B 89-> Con
I stiuUion
) \VANTt,D^Po*,ition by ' first~tlass taTlor and

bushelman wh k n o \ t = how to make and
fit aJter anv kind of tarments take meas
urea and w alt on trade years of experience
will leave to\\n for good position \ddress
B 830 care Constitution

SALit.faMEN—An opportunity for you to
earn from $40 to $100 per week by apply

Ing -04 Pquitable building
\\ANTED—Five specialty salesmen Call for

V B blaughter 407 Aut.tell Bldg at 9
o clock a m.
A t.b\\ lirut class salesmen for a flrat-tlasa

real estate specialty Apply 10 to 12
forenoon &»l Ca»<Ji"i building
WAA1 n.D—Two men to travel Experience

unnecessary Apply b08 Empire bide:

A&KFTS.
PORTFA1T AGEM1-—Call to see or write

the Ixtu Art buppiy Co 113 ft Whitehall
fatreet. Atlanta. Ga.

MISCEI.LAJOEOI. S
WAIM-KD—IE you want pi~ Cion as tlr«mao.

bralteaian eiectriv. nictorman conductor
colored train or sleeping car porter first
clasb Atlanta roads, $fao to 1165 month,
Eteady wtirk experience unnecoasary no
utriko Inclose stamp name position want-
ed, .t'asbes and uniforms furnished wnon
DPcessary Address llij.ilwai Inat Dept, 17
indlanapolia Izid. .__

DRAL GHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta, enter any time

CA f ALOGUE

put
sam
balR

_
A~~FlLW energetic men of ability to har die

ne of the beit pajing piopositlona ever
before the public bend a quarter for

ple and detailed Instructions Economy
- Co \\ a-shington D C _ _

\\ At* 1ED—First class fraternal Insurance
org linger good contract open territory

state manager 418 1 ourth National Bank
Bldg

, —dood reliable farm hand single
sm ill famiJv »tate w tges expected ir
letter C W i orreater Decatur Ga

ANIKD—Rail v ay mail clerks Commence
?7o month J^xami ations coming faam

ie ciuet,tion free 1 i inMln Institute Dept
9 L Rochester N

\V ELL experienced colored nigrht chef and
1018 Century building

FOUR experienced <o ored waiters Euro
pean plan 1018 Century bids

V1L.N with pat. w p a e n a e
. Co patent Solicitors

__ _
\vritc Randolph
afalilngton. D C

ikkeeper and all round
office man \\ ho Haa succeeded well as

salesman on road for last few years desires
clt> posltioi Office work preferred but is
open to any attractive proposition Phone
Ivy 3^3° J or P O Bojc__J_»j_ City
WANTED—\oune man 28 desires position

•nith chance for advancement clerical pre
ferred few vears practical experience ref
erencts main consideration work Address
B_888 care Constitutimi
WHO \\ ANTS a capable energetic experl

enced office executive aalc^ and credit
manager? A 1 credentials. Confidential In.

Address B 863 Constitution
COMPfc-TLNT bookkeeper wishes position

years experience onlj position requiring
ability w anted Would take place aa at*
alstant if promotion is Hkel> \ddrest> Box
r^49 cure Constitution __
SITl Al ION by flrat class meat cutter and

sausage maker strictly sober best ref
erences Ldv. ard care balate Market
Grifiln Ga.
YOIjISiCi man of good address wants poat

tion as collector or other w rk which will
require on \ ab ut one half his time Ad
dress B S3S f o stltutlon __ __
"WANTLD— 1 osition as collector and sales

man for so ne reliable gentt, clothing and
furnishing1 stoi e 1 know the city and can
deliver the goodi !No v employed Address

WANTED—Miscellaneous
W iNTED—A dozen on« piece dresses and

suits R B Pleasant 106 Luckie street
Main 320*
WANTED—500 second-hand show cases.

any hind style or make Call M 1434 At
lanta 228o
WANTED—A small Mangle (Ironer) gas

heated, hand or power give description
Write Address B 893 Constitution
WANTED—1 000 chairs of any kind. Call

M 1434 Atlanta S28a

BUSINESS AND MAHL
CRDER PHRECTORY

CABFENTjbliJjVOBK.

Y U<OCKtrf"
.CONTRACTOR £or all kind? of store and

office Work countcru. ->hel\mc book and
wall loses, etc. 160 jB Pryor
Main 3651 • Residence Alain S425

IX) K t> VLEx SPECIAL
WE HAVE! one dz cylinder 49 B. P.

PIERCE-ARROW
that we ere eolup to sell tor $2 OOO. com-
pletely equipped Here is a chance to buy a
standard high grade car at about one third
iis original coat. In beautiful mechanical
condition. W**t make demonstration

BARGACNS IN OTHER
MAKES

GUARANTEED LOCOMO-
BILES

EXCHANGE CAB DEP'T
IHfc. LOCOMOBILE CO. OF

AMERICA
469 PFACHTREE ST

IF YOU intend purchasing a used
car it will be well worth your

time to investigate the following
cars "
Detroit open electric.. $70000
Detroit closed electric . 45000
Overland roadster . . . 275 oo
Mitchell touring car 70000
1914 Overland demonstra

tor 1,00000
L M I Coupe 650 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.,
23:2 Peachtree _ I \ y _ 1477 _~ ~ "

^ ^
JUOTTTGKAPHING

. "Oriental HUB an I TTeanTne Co™
93(12 ruga cleaned }1 UO und up. Phone*

Ivy 3741 Main _u 7
W M COX ctean Oriental Ruffe like new

does fur tepuirln^ and upholsterlnc lace
curUUna laund red _i__^ Aut urn itve I 313G J

CABINET~M"VKI2ii». . . . - . - . - - . - . - .
"\ o u \\tiliK office Bhelv

-S partlti •* j»t » woodwork. Try
roe E C irrauv t\v 171 2^6 Udgewood.
' " I> trtlFH

PEAC1U R I f DMRY
S13 PLACHTIU I 41 —' rcnrn awcet milk

butterrr Ilk. T o W«K nn B messenger
boys He]I phone l \y bUI?

OF ALL KINDS lettering;" tracings, maps
patent drawl u (j! plaiirt and alterations

Dick Burt 203 Hilly* r T"ust J3Ide Ivy 1G39
DKNTISTBV

DENTISTRY
THE GEORGIA DENTAL PARLORS,

101 % Whitehall street corner
Mitchell, offer the following prices for
a tew days

Constitution
OOOD, bober colored barber desires position

in first c!a«s w h i t e *>hop Prefei 1ob m
clt IUy Danscr City Barber Shop Amcrl

A 1 -BOOKIvE&P! P all round office man
open for position Can furnt h f rst tl lib

rcf^rencefa Answer quick Po&t Office Bo\
9S
•VI TO mccha nc detiros position in shop or

driving private ar L-ood references Will
EO anywhere Address If tST S Lumpkin st
Atl ens C a
\ O L N G m irried m t vo 1 u« to small

town 4 years clerical experience I ineat
referciiccR \ddress B 6 t nstttution
"iOLVOr MAN des re position at once Some

experience as c ty sa.Iei nan rood n,Cer
ence? Address E 900 Con Utution
lOLNCr man desires petition as stenogra

pher or li lling: i,l<?rk Beat referer cea
Address B 3 i " Constitution

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

JSTOUI.t, .
I M M J D f x n L\ for pr i i isn y p ition ste

ograi 1 er tra ned O I\ tr operator e-cpt
rienc unnece^sJ-ry

OL1\ Kit T \ I I \ \ U I 1 L . R VL.L.NCY
4 \uburn Avenue ^^^___

ClRJ-iS take cou- " i Mius. toparkmai a 1m
I roved A.illin<.r* t^hool 34^i Whitehall

Pice ^t.lio a"-^iilo cffe*1 All miUInery worjt
free. _ ____ _
\ u S L.\O^ d! t a i l no or dictating ma.

\ «ibrf.n a. b Mon lr riafpi and bvo

fo
! n i

_ _ ___

THE BREAD
MADE at 66 Edgewooa curee stomach and

all kidney troubles. We also sell the Clour
The Clulen Baker} Jvy 4987 J
AS\ BFDO^VS write "Walter E Clarlc Derry

.eTi Ha-inpshire for new a J R B s wife
i t-hlld

SMOKE EE M Tobacco for catarrh bron
ohltls. asthma and colds. 10*- bags "5: our

druggist or CE!_M Co Atlanta Ga.
1914 magazine catalogue Juct

Phone or write tor It Cl arlea D
Barker Clrculatlop iq_^l Poters M 4G S J
WE make switches from, combings $1 00

each 70 Hi Feachtree at. Mrs Allie Gal
laher Call Ivy 1966 J

STOKtS AND OFFICES
IMMFDTATFI V—Competent stfno book

keeper for first class position Oliver Tjpe
n riter Agencv f 4 Auburn
DRY ~~GOODS~CLERrb

month Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta. Ga

PROFESSIONS AND TRADES
YES—Prof U u BrAnni-ng v!ll t^ach yoi

tbe barber trade ( I t s eas} ) Taught In
half time oC other colleges Complete course
and position in :»ur chain ot shops S'O
AtlT.nl a Barber College 10 East Mitchell St
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade Few

eeks completes^ earn *v hile learning po

Moler Bar J8 Luckle St Atlanta

Cost of LocaS Want Ads
In The Constitution

1 Insert IOD tOt a line
3 Insertions tit. n. line
7 Insertion* "»c a line
tc per word flat fo*

tram ontaide of At-
lanta.

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count six ordl
nar> \vordt, to each line

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing- it wHt not bo
accepted bj phone. T his protects
your interests as well as oura

if You Can't Bring or
Seed Your Want Ad

M eri ed h te nur-
fa ol i Must ha, sood ref<
lary a. d t>uod home foi right

tart; \V rite Mr-s I ) MaddoN. Atlanta
I £> h or phot e 1 }_114_ __

\ L.1 T exporlencf-d hotel housekeeper 101S
Ctntur j b n id i 0

SWOM.CN—SOLICITOKS
fc adles all or part ot t B n
,e basis to ta k lots ca pa.} n en

Ic L J "W 11L i_are Utov er
mp LHJ _ ^

\YA\ Tt I>—~ ladies of neat appearance for a
" " " Id-ss can\a.s>toint, ] ropo^ttioi U Ifc Is

1 led-sai t rk and A 1 pro*, e profitable to
n eaine^t worker Apply 1404 Fourth S i
onal Bank Bldg bet ccn »_toJM) i_m

\VANTL,D—Mi linery coat and suit and s,hirt
aiat faalealadles none but that \vorked
iU-Jiveiy in millir er units and ihlrtw aist

departments need applj Uro"sman s

SLCOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

I OR S4LK CHflAP

i 2GQ California case5" cost /6c sale pr ce ^Oc
I 90 Io c ase i i,wj» casen fu l l «Ue CO&L oOc

Galle ra k holdi & ten galleys up to thre«-
c 1 u n n 5«

10 wood double frames co*L $8 oO t,ale
pi ic 51 5

1~ douo e ii i f r a i t c holding i cases cost
$1 "50 sil i rice ?10

One pr^tt pic M ill t il c a th ce column
trt l l tv tlu i rice $10

I stones ina c t nd to i Id them
bout 8 £e t t b fa«il price $10

One vooden ca c r 1 I ulds JO ful l l^e
wi-es ofit $10 ae i rice $<

TIi s ina. «rial will i e bold in lota to suit
l a y youi t vi n frelgl t Address

run, CON&riTTjTION

ATLAlN i A, C A

.
W ANT1 D — A con petent woman to take

cl arfff. of our dreahmal Int and altering:
department Must b a.blc t d sign Apply

t once to Th JIand Trading Co I elham

to make silk bo s at home sent

:la ta ej.atninatfonb Apr!) C sample
itions free I ranklin Inatltute £>cpL

(TOO I I or heater N Y
GJRL& l»ain mill iner) free scholarshti plan

\\ e r take ind retrim hats free Ideal
Schonl of Mi Unery 100^ \Vliitehall
IMXli^blAOLLl r\v"o'raplu typists for per"

manent positions Oliver Typewriter
Ajjencj 54 Auburn avenue
WA N T E! D^-LaaTeT~o f Tefineme nt arid e ̂ cu

tive ability to travel I hone room aid iwlm
bail 10 to 12 , to 4

SAFES
BOUGHT sold and exchanged Bank

sates \ auit dooi b Combinations
changed
BANKERS' HAEE AM)

VAULT CO
No 3t> l-.ast Mitchell Street

A WOMAN over 25 with attractive person
allty for tra^ellnt, position expenses paid.

Appli 1120 Candler Bldg teacher preferred.

THE FREE CLINIC is open
9 a. m. to 3 p. in. daily

Atlanta .Dental College, 84%
Edgewood avenue.
EARN ?18 to 340 per w««k We show you

how Learn at bome Complete courses
by mail Bookkeeping Shorthand Type

Show Card Writing or Drawing

WAFKb
Hi K K I \ C T n vi i M VR\ i\

\e\\ and second hand Also
other make1- Oookin Bank and
Office 1 quipment Co r 13 115 ft
Pr\oi street Atlanta Ga

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHO--I H VTT Muriate 1 otash Kalnit C

fc. M»a! Hulls and < oal ut whoiebale in
fcol d tar W i MU al|a \ranufd.t-turers
At.nn^ __1_L5 Alia ta. NatIonal_Baik Bldg
FOR~SAI~t—Machinery of qual i ty Fefrl^fi

Threshers steam, and Gat, line Engines
Sa, v Ml l lH Big 1- ur o«ts Trd.c ora Shingle
and liar 11̂ , "Vlachli erj See or writo us.
JWalsby Company 438 14U Marietta street
Atlanta < a :
L* T LS I N S T Kl ^ OL against burgHrs and

breakage of ^ i dow -> by usii t, our bur
g] ir proo do \ an 1 ur gi a.r<js Ihe o-st
is sir al e 1 > p it ui> At night aid take i
do vn l i the morning Hie so it hern W re
a 1 Iron \\orkT ol j9 Martin fct Bolh
pho iei 106 _ _
bH-VN>*L>i Hfc - I -RKCl VTOlt b BT 6 Bi

11 H HER! P i l l IHll SAL-*AC TA i r t L , \ i so HoBLiir FL.EI THIC coi
h i- 1 "\m 1 \\ ITH t RA"^LL VTOR AIM>
PI I V 1 "171 K PHONT l\\ 105b
A B\R( A I M — t) b 1 alf cent pieces twelve

ni^e Indian arro v heads or t«eKe assorted
\ie^ cards of famous Tallulah Falls and
vicinity only ' c prepa.nl Stamps taken
Td_llu]rf.h_ Tradjiig_ Co Talluiah Lodge Oa.

ATLANTA SAFE CO
Bargains In New and Second, hand Safes.
Heal Lock Fxperta Safe Artists Main 46*U

^
CrO\LH\ME,NT jobs open to me

List of positions free Franklin Institute
Dept o3 L Rochester N f

x \ L A u R AGL"NC"Y Prompt ST
tclent service 422 Atlanta National Bank

uilding Main 3145 __________
OUlH. ATLANTIC TEACHERS AGZ.NCY

1125 Atl Nat. Bk, Slda Atlanta. G*.

Bands for Title
S1 AGO—Mrs M E Smith to Robert. 1

ATarion Tot soutii side t.reeiiv-ood a\enue
400 feet east of Bur-net t>tr et. SOv^OO feet

^^Transferred ti B F Graj \o\ember 19
19S9G 000—C F Turner to J W darlan I
i n t - 7 feet norths est of north-is.e-«t corner
Marietta and Exposition treeta 90x_60 *eb
bruary -

Txm» Deeds
,t 000—R H Poole to M»^ C Osborn lot

northwest «l»lc Lake« ood a.vemw 40^ feet
Southwest oC Si\vtell street COxlGS fett
re$bJoo£-Ho%% en U Ware to C Schroeder
lot "uuthtte^t corner T.\are ind Main streets,.
,X n, o i feet March 1

«w"(Llj \V Petcack to Itme«5 C \V4lliaxn*-
-vJi ,0 Carrotl <ret-t oOvSS feet Mar. h 4

^InO—SSrsia Bridges ind Rosetta Pitts to

Continued an Page Twelve.

OR AFL.AJVTA

coui t&oua operators, thoroughly
(amiliar with rates, rules and clas
Birications. will give >ou complete
Information And if >ou wish the>
will assist you in wording your
want ad to make it most eftective.

Accounts opened, for ads by tele
plione to accommodate you If your
Dame is In the telephone directory
Other T*ant ads taken by telephone
are to be paid for Immediately upon
publication, birl to be presented b\
mail or solicitor the «ame dsj
punted.

Every rfomeiias Use For
ConstltistSon Want Ads

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rate^ for situations wanted aus 3
lines one time 10 cent* 3 times. 15 cents.
cents. To zet these rates ads must be paid

In advance and delivered »t The Constltu-
tlonjjjfflce

V\ D h«t\e very nice abbortment of second
1 aid de&ks and liling cabinets at attractive

Srices at our stock room 6 N Broad at.
o Le \. Davies Co fi N Broad at

MAD~L~TO ORDER FL\ SCR DENS higTV
gradt lowest prices. Phone vi iin 5310

W R Calla vay Sales Mgr 1403 Fourth
N uional Bank building:
&ECOMDHA.ND safes all si^eq Halls, fire

and burglar proof safes \au t doors C
J Danlel^ <tIG Fourth Nat 1 Bank bidg
FOR b\I L—Tno heav> ant ique four post

beda cai bo seen at 2"6 3 Peachtree St
1 I \ olberg

Call
A \TT~>-\ \l^f

Garner Market "NlaJn 3641 Atlanta 1464
\Vi-~HLA\E~ANYTHING~you want Let us

oavo you mont=y Jacobs Auction Co Gl
Decatur Hell phot e M 1434 Atlanta 228 o

BOOKKEEPER with eight j ears expert
ence desirus. permanent position at unco

Best references Call Bookkeeper 2u.aln
2715

STEWART & HUNT
FLO \IBCRS 53 BAST HT.^TFR ST

"\\ANTELD—By competent joung lady post
tioi as private secretary S >earx expen

piite in law work Vt present employed but
desire change Minimum salary 5100 refers-sjre cniingc ^uuiiiiiuin tiniary
^+ ces eichanged Address B SSD
stitution
>(JU^L» LAP\ dental assistant who has had

sc\ era! \ cars experience desires positior
x^i th first cla^a dental office also t ipfs t
best reference^ Address B 891 care Conati

lOLiNG LADV distaphone or dictating ma
chine operator dei>ireb position moderate

salary i£ there is a chance for ad\ ance
ment References Address B 5 Consti
tutl tn
POSITION b> capable part\ either steno

graphi or bookkeeping or both Refer
ence& _ Address;^JB_S_ Constitution
GIRL ^ants good place to cook and do gen

oral house ii\ orK i all at once 120 Pied
rnont avenue ->6g4 B Vtlanta
E^PER1KN( FD first gradeTeacner^wanT^a

schojl eithei public or private Address
1- aO care (. onstitution

SECOND HAND ARMS' TENTfa—7x7 A."
tents $6 9x9 A tonte $3 fiO 'S ft conical

tenta SI6 Springer 29o_S ^ryor street,
FOR SALE—Or c nine column a<*alng ~ma^

chine at a. tremrndoua Dargaln, Addresa
fOO Hiehlaod avrue Atlanta.

Jne Nor \alk conipressor ca
ioundo fair condition Liquid

1 FOR faALL
pacitv 300

Carbonic Co
$7j—SOLID GOLD 14 k watch high grade

movement sacrifice price—53" 50 Tobias1"
Jewelry Co 1,01 Atlanta^ Nat 1 Bank Bide
ONC 8x10 professional studio camersu with

stand Perfect condition Alain 51o9 J
PURE Georgia caneTsyrup for "sale byltEaftln

Produce Company >.7 Petert street.

VV ANTEP— Miscellanepua _ ^

R E N O V A I E D
"\% t. BL i and

o-ns & P os-e
Atlanta 14 ti

»t*>am clean feathers Mead
* Companv Phone Mam 3S40
P O Btx 5

WK PAY bSghc-xt cai.b pricea for aowtblng-
Pianos, household goods, furnitu^o and

office fit'urea a specialty Jacobs Auction
Compan &1 Decatur street. A*lanta 2235
Beli 14J4
1VANTLL)—Fifty old feather beda at orce
•^xUIl pay highest cash price fiy G05b J

Atlanta 3d A Addre--h New Tork I eath
cr Conpa-nj I1" ^ arrcn plttcf

BOOKKB^PLR or general office work com
petent re-*poiisible desires permanent or

temporary position. Call l>y 1564

JACOBo ALCT1ON CO_^vlll buy anythlDS
In the vt ay of hojseuold goods We pajr

tbf highest cash price Call Atlanta phoiie
2..S5 ^Bell^Main 1414 SIL_Peeatnr tsreet.

EVCLLSIOR 1I\CH1A1ER\ \\ANTLD
T\ ANTED—Four good econd hand Indian

opolta excelsior machines Lock Box 101
Woodland Ga.

FOR
OX ERLAND touring cai £550*00
MAXWELL l^oadbter spoilsman

model $400 oo
OVERLAND SOUTHERN

AUTO CO.
2^2 Peachtiee ___ l\y 1477
AUT©MOBI LL "l OR S A.LK — Roadster cost

$•> 00 took car m trade determined to
sell Pr ce *1 101) Wuu d trade f r land.
suitable for subdivision ii to reaidei e lots
located In any I tv ur to v i In Georgia or
M o u l 1 trade for land which has. alrca. I j
been cut up it to lotb AcMre-sb Box ^00 Cor
dele G-a.

Set o' Teeth
22 It Gold Crown
Bridge Work
White Crowns

$500
$300
$300
$200

Silver or Amalgam killings $ 50
Gold rillmgb $1 00

Tor the Onginai Aloncrief
I bK\ACt inoic . \ u cncf 1 urnact. <_oii

n y 1J9 tooui1! 1 rjor street ilaln
Call for s 1 JlonLrit-X or J B 3 ee
. ILttMTtKL KBPTIK1NCT33333
THE b H to!vL,L,iON CO lnj,h oliss

t hol^tenr f, rnaiircsM renovatn t, anil
| pet clea.ru 5, nattresNea rein

lurried aim daj. Be 1 ptio n
| ̂  la._^.. 5 H skciton JUgr
H1L.H CLAbb tUl tMALHJb

carpet cleaning faoutLern
Carpet Worka b3 LIU fatreet
Manager Udain & J a i \Vet,t

., t,
vd.L d <iud

\Ve t Ubb

Columbia Auto Exchange
2&7 EDOL.WOOD A\ L,—IVY Ib b

IP IN he market foi a na«>d car It would be
to your advantage to ace ua before you

buy aa we can bj.vc >ou from 40 to GO per
cent Over 50 caxs on hand \Vi ite for
our complete lifat
SI T > N D I D pas OIUsmuMle Iu i>"~equip

ped lit v tiret, n f v c r use I First la,»--s n
lltion l e v l p and electric lights T

hea t r n I us.1 e^ \\l\\ trid f r ell
ost itf1 or lishtti c,a.r 4 t i *> patseng r Car
irt-fenrtd Ma n_ J-.S 01 Main " 11 J
1OR SALt,—STl DTB4KL.U 191 I \S

S * N < j L K lOUHINLt (. Mi $3 <> TLRMfa
^I lONt I\ \ 731L CJ L. HOUb£,R 4 \lj

| ACME HATTLRb 0 L. HLNTE.R
1101,Ml. MOV1AG ~

-

^^CKOWN Ji,\V.l LHV L O — 7 4
to \o.udette llieatci iiepairb jour watches

and Je velry dood aid ica. onable

U I I L sa rlfice my 7 } asaeiiger 0 1 orsp
l o ver Mercedes tour nt, car Inquire for

M C W Adaiua i> xie (jara^e demon
_tratlon^ chec_£ul y Bl en
FOR falLfc,—Or traxie automobiles fo~ lots

or any thins of value or lot for aatoa
h<iv x our old car made new it ftlcDuffle
Bros bhop J ast I oil t Oa Phone A 1 89
nltl t Bell iLUtt I olnt 40

-ACC1 WS.OK1E&

b« ATU. 13
WHITEHALL GARAGE

J FRED T7ELX.ER MGR
WHITEHALL AND MC-OANIL-L faaRIuETS

REPAIRING AND 1AINTINO \ fc,RT
BUST WOUK IN C11Y OUH MECHANICS
ARL. LXPER1S BRINC. \OUR C VR
AHOUND AND LET TH1.M 1 KI^L, 1OU
WHAT ^OU NU1 D JA< K Vv \LL ji.PsD
&AM MIi>r>LEBKOUK's (N CHAK jb. Oi
faHOF C C &H.tPI*A"iD FAINTER.

. .
Formei ly VVith c c Downs.

•«oiv with Atlanta (jun and K«y Works, mito
grun and key txperts 7'^ W Alabama St
between W hitehail and Broad Main b«3 All
outaide work urornpt y attended to

LiKTr P K >£>» '̂̂ ^ L10K APHKDI J i J J. O-J^JJ-i-O FILLi-U IN 10 MATCH

NOTICE
THE MET> L Wi-LDlIsG CO HAVE

MCVICD THEIR AUTOGE*P»OiJS TV ELI>
INU AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 fa FORS\1H BO1II WLLDING 1̂
ALL MCTAL.S PFOI^E M -UN SOU

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO.
34 3t> JAMLS toT Phone Ivy 4S21 J C A

Ethridce and J H Gray proprietors Stor
age batteries rebuilt repaired j.nd charged
Spark battery worts a specialty General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish

AUTOMOBILES
REPAIN1ED

TOPS reco\ered and repaired Wheels ax-.
lea and springs repaired Hi^b grade work

at reasonable prices
JOHN M SMITH

120^122 124 _ATJBURN_ AVjBL

\.L rcTFE\DERb~TANKS~
HOODS I TC made tu ordtr Alao repair

'Korl
HOT I INGSW ORTH <,CO

d Piedmont ivcs Phone I

JONES'
PLUiJBfc-lifa 29« Peachtre- street Ivy 430

Atlanta 6B6 __ _ __ ___^__
PHOMPT attention to repalr~work fourteen

yeirb experience l Cl y Hall Place M.
lli^S ( R Bennett __ __
MOXEY foAV L.D by oujing your plumbing

material of 1 ItKerl I lujiibing Company
We bUl cverytl ing needed in tlie plumbing
line i rompt attention to rtpilr \ork 11 U
B.ai=t K u Uur tree H th phones £i>0
__3I MAi£Ht-8** KKNO\AriN«
CAPITAL, Al V I IKLbto CO US A South

Pryor M 133 J \Ve uo best worlt. at
lowest prices t»ive UM a tr^.1
_______ ^

PUT on your b«iby a caxrlugc. -
painted, and recovered Kobt Mitchell

E tig wood a\ cnue Ivy JO 1 0
PAINTS VNU Ci

C I blVDLKT
MAM-tA J b R t IIS r higl

«lift le td. i crco^ot" ^t
re tdy mix d ] a n i Lo irdei
J? rince and * o i ry -urGeta
08 I Atltinta, Ga

PRINTING"
KLWSHOP
no lid ted Lou aj£ 4 0 An lell b) '

> TINTING'
KLEIJ your nouae pa.lntea and "UnTeu'

h,mbry Construction Company J13 '- •-
Natioua.! Bark Main 14G6_

JAS XV BOVVERS
DO£-b HOLbL P \I\TING

^all and Tintint,
No li £>ouLh Forsyih St Main H87

J \ JOHMSON
ntlne and wall tinting V\ 1288 J

, .jails painting floors or
-leai Ine ca,U *vy 5613 BulS

GUARANTEE AUTO CO
2S9 .Ederewooti avenue Auto repairs and

euppllea alt *vork suara,nteed I ^ y 766Q

_ _ _ _

*-• A iTMiT-rf^ir L>1 HOJLblLRiNG a n d
I CAP! f OL §"ff£or

c'jf"'"«M
c°131,"J»

E H ODOM BRO CO
HA\ E sour autu*noblle repaired the right

way Rear Aubucn avenue Ivy 6988
IP YOU ITA^ E carbon troubles

Sold under guarantee 1116 t
Bank but Id ln g M t in T'l 7

RADIATOR co
Automobile Padia.c»r Work Exclusively
Bell Xvy "434 76 Ivy St

BUSINESS AND MAiL

KOQj? KIiJPAJLB,l ._ ____._._^
ROI>I LJ^AKS can w

Banctt Jvy 7 38

_
11ALJ.
50 CEN i b

AT C WIN'S S M1OL bHUl 6 Luckle
opposite Pled nont hotel Both pho

a hurry Call Taiicab Company fo
rent servic©_ ___ __ __________ _

__

liiL iiXER
STOVE AND P-UvGE KEP AIRING

We sweep chinuiejs
121 Whitehall bt Bell Phono Main 26&0

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

"Daily except Sunday "Sunday Onlv
Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta, Birmlncliam and Atlantic

Biffectlxe Peb 1
Brunswick \\ a> crosa

and Thomasvllle
Roanqke and Cordele
Brunsw iok V, ayrross

and Thomasvllle

6 10 am
12 35 pm

7 30am
S 05 prn

Bleeping- cars on night trains b-t\veen At
lanta and Thomasville

Atlanta and West PoUt Railroad Company
•«o Arrive Prom— No Depart To—

SS New Or
40 New Or
'0 J£ontc y

36 Xew^Qr5

2 25 pm
1 10 pm
" 45 pm

35 N«w Or 6 25 am
19 Columbus G 45 am
33 Alontsomy 9 lO-am

" 2 00 pm
4 05 pm
G 20 pm
5 45 pm

39 New Or
17 Columbus
37 New Or
41 ^ st Pt

Thoma

,
Albany

Macon
Macon
Savannah
Macon
Macon
Jacksom Hie

Arrl

Atlanta

Central of G*orKi» «
'The Rifrht Way *

s From— . Depart To—
T-nie 6 2o m «Iai annah «! OC
•vine 6U-« arrJAIb^ns
'h 6 " ^TI' lackson\ille

C 2o am Maccn
ilue " "5 am Macon

6 •"* ami Tac'ksonYillo
10 50 a-n Savannah

T 5
S 0

prn
V aldosta

8 PO
9 4"

12 SO
4 00
K JO
1 00
i 00

Jacksonville 10 10
Thomasvllle 11 45
Albany n <a

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm,
pra

Southern
' C«rri«i at thS Sonth
Departure o« Paasense

fol'""'in«r schedule

U Wash ton c
I Jack ville 6

"3 Jack vllJe 6 ,
I" Toccoa s
2' Heflln s

8 Chatta ea 10 ;
7 Macon 10

'-Ft -Vallej 10
31 Columbus 10

6 Cincin ti u i
29 New iorkll
40 B ham !•>
29 Columbus 3
30 B ham •>
35 Charlotte 3

5 Jack vi l le 6
37 N 1 1st 4 .

!•> Brunsw k 7
31 Ft Valley R ,
••3 Ipck \llle i,
I I Rlchi lond 8

Chlcae-o •} ;

14 Cmcinn tl 11 30 r

City Ticket Office

20 Columbus.

23 Kan City 7 00 an
7 Chatta ffa 7 10 am

3" Ft Va ley "15 am
16 Macon " " 4 5 am
38 N T 1st 11 00 am

b Jack vil!e II 10 am
29 B ham 11 55 am
38 \ 1 2d 12 05 pm
40 Charlotte !•> 15 pm
SOCjIumbu-i SO pm

pm
16 Chatt* Ba. 3 00 pm
29 B ham 4 1 0 pm
18 Toccoa 4 4» ptr
•>1) Columbus & 10 pm

o Clnclnn tl 6 10 pn
"s P t Valley B 20 pm

" Heflln 5 45 £m
13 Clncinn tl 8 ZOpm
14 T\ ash ton s 45 pm

2 Tack vil le 10 05 pm
4 rack \ i l le 10 30 pm

11 Shr vport II 10 pm
14 Jaek ville 11 40 pm

Central time
No 1 ppachtree St

Union Passenger Station.
No Arrl-i •> Fro \~

« Augusta ) 20 an
* tov ton - 30 an

9 Union Pt *) "iO an

*')r I Ithonia 10 pn
-« New York

and Aug 8 0 pn

Georgia Railroad
No Depart To—

4 Augusta. 1 10 n t
Augusta and
New York " o im

6 Llthonla. 30 ^0 ai i
5 Augruata C 10 pm
4 Lnlon Pt C 00 pm

•10 Co\ ton 6 10 pm

an i I uis i !P "I am
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TAXICABS

UKNJTUPvL houuenoitl cooda office fl£
tureu and in fact, everything you want,

JACOBS A.UC1ION CO
61 I>£.CATLiR bl^fc-ET

Near Kim ball Houte Bell phone 1434 At
_ lanta _"«„ ^ __

^
.TlTUsT GLfARANTLfc, INBU1-

ANCE COMPANY ground floor Equitable
building Main 6420 _ _ . . .

DLKE

THINKS.
1 ^

.KOUNTKEE'S,

BATSKS.__ _ _ .

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
Alabama and ^:road Streets .

Capital, and Surplus $1 JOO 000 •
Oldest Savings De partmen t__tn_ the Clty__

CEME VT^FI Ott _EK BOXff ̂ A AI^Jl^Abt.S

PRETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

JfJMBKEL,L \ KK^AIKING
and Key Hospii? 1 Luckle at.

Umbrellaa recovered. <,heap Klba put In IBc
each C L. Powell

ade
ndler,
uct pla

____
order large se~e<T
o repairing Harry

_^f ligne__ Main alOO
___ _ _
\V \ LLTT^vPLTu — 1 a v e r v m f eectoi i

of wall paper all gradea tbai l can show
>ou Also pr cei^ for 1 ^nginy and Ititei-ior
painting -jJjmy,_Py_ej' Mai n S 4 40 __
^^J^5M935Lj^Nn_H9ihJ^£LJK«1'INC
NATIONAL WINDOW CLEANINcfTo 47

E. HunUr St J ll?a Atlanta 10uL

IF YOU «tre contemplating bulidine we
save you money we do u.11 kinds of repair

work at reasonable prices all work cuar
umeed a trial la all wo oak Main B&25 J

_ HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest cat>h '

goodH plj.no antl office iurnlture ca&h
tdvanced on consignm ut Central Auction
Company 12 Past Mitchell &treot Boll
Fhqn Main °J24 ____

IF* \ OU need a contractor builder or ex
pert roof man call Cunningham. Office

24o% Peten* streets or phone Main 237 Re
pair work of all kinds. All work euaran-
teed. Prices reasonable __
W H. MOLDLR. Contractor SOI Kmrtre

Life bide Ivy 5 Remodeling and reoair-
Ine alvea prompt attention __
"WILL complete your home without any

money till finished. J D Gunter M 118«
WHEN In need of carpenter work call J

A, Johnuoa West 1.88 J estimates on all
Job worfc prices reasonable _

___ ____ ^SAVE 25 per cent by buying your lurnlturft
from Ed Matthevva &. Co _3 L\ Alabama-

I S ___ _ _
1 FOR best barg-ilnu in furniture eee Jordan
i Furniture^ Co 144 Auburn ave. Ivy 4467

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle * T

IVY 5190; ATEANTA 1598.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

A (_,OOD JibfABLISHED
1'OR bALt.

\ \\ LLL and long established
business in one of the best cities

of the south, dealing in staple
good-, only, for sale at a very rea-
bonable price This business has
paid dividend^ of more than $5,000
per 3 car -for the last fifteen years
Present owner wishes to retire
This is an opportunity for a man
to step into a magnificent paying
business with high credit and
\aluable prestige Address Ernest,
care Constitution

TO PLACE your line with an experienced
salesman My health forcea me to take up

outride work again I will furnish auto
mobile <ind trav el Georela, or other terri
tory just a-? good on commission or salary
ind a lo *a.n<"e for use of car Tn answer
ing- i lake beat offer first and state your
proposition fu l l Best reference Addresa
B 89 Constitution

BIG OPPORTUNITY
HP KL. an opportunltj for some one desir

ing to -i aTtc an independent living north
idc t-ompj" cH furalt ihpl rooming house

lilted Kh al! mod«rn convenlr-nces verj
losr^ i t Tl K h *-e I» ompl f te ly filled with

nTmanent r nn-rn Cuuld be bought at
ipecial price for c-a-sh A ldr*>«a J F V S
«a.re Bur! e V. 1111 im-* House No 2 Fortoyth
trcet Atlanta Ga"

FOR SALE.—Automobil" taxi business in
f,ood to •-n equipment 1 7 paasenter

Packard J poHsenger V elies 1 5 passenger
Nyberg- uasolh e r^-riller tank on sidewalk
air pump a.nd othT flxture-i cheap rent
and the beat and oldest advertised phones
Ir lo«n < all or vrl te ( hattanooffa Taxi
Auto Co I Alfred WilU<*nu!. Manager 03
Broad str «•! Chattai ooga Tentt

\VANTPD—To buj InfercBt with position
in hardi, are buslnefcS in north or middle

Georgia, town Have seven ye rd experl
ence and $ 000 to invest Rcfer<*ne*»w given.
State salary and financial cor lltion first
letter Addrean O 1\ 413 W A«n]*y at-
JackfaonvIUe Pla.

TOR. SALl1,.—One of the beat "established
halrdreaslni; bu-sinesaeB In thl« city -will

*ell at sdtrlffce on account of on*« of part
nors leaving city good lease at reasonable
price Addrc-cs B S81 fare Constitution
FOR SALfc.—The b*at paying and only firs*

claims caf*> in a. city of .̂0 000 population
v-lthin 75- miles of Vtlanta valuable leaae
money malter for someone Best reason tor
' -^Ulne AddreBs Bargain 387 Whitehall
| Stroet Atlanta Ga *

^
FtfRNITLRE aod rugo at towcut price*.

! Roblson & urnlture Co 27 E. Hunter St

CLEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC

DPI

-wwm^
SlOO^j.-j

L\\ «~
«j CO

sake bake.
Main 1383

I cannot repair and •
Barber 123 Marietta 3t J DRO?

CAST^>FF CLOTHING
_ card we I brti _ . _

ani* clothinc The Veatiare 106 Oecator Kt,

FOR SALE—imiE store doing splendid bual-
n^es located In one of the beet most proa

peroua small towns In Georgia reason for
(wiling other business Invoice $B 000 $2 000
coon, and balance <nt time ff desired Ad
dress F 44 care ConetltuUon
WAITED—An Ideal Wno can think of

vome timpl* thjnc to patent T Protect year
[dean tber ^ay brlnr you wtaltb Wrlta
for Needed InTentiono' >and How to G«t
Your Patent aod Your Money Randolph A
Co JPatfcnt AUoTneyjB. Washington, D^C
BOARDING HOUSL for uU«, |

L
\

A ^^^^L ^ L. »L
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e Constitution Want Ad
MONEY T1 LOAN

'•DO YOU NEED
MONEY?"

JEFFERSON LOAN
SOCIETY

OF ATLANTA,
59 N. FORSYTE ST.

LOANS MONEY
ON

DIAMONDS,
GEMS, JEWELRY.

GOLD
AND SILVERWARE
LOWEST INTEREST

CHARGES
MOST LIBERAL

PLAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos

Or Indorsed Notes.
A 1 KATES permitted by the laws oC tUft

statrj. Our eAxy payment plan allows you
to p»y us back to suit your Income. W«
also protect you from publicity and extend
*very courtesy to make the carrying or a
loan satl&ract ory to you In every way.

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Allanta National Bank

Bldg. tioth Phones.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, PLANTS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES.
Bell Phones. MalH 2568, Mala 39G2; Atlanta,

2568.
16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

WE HAVE -mailed out several thousand
spring- catalogues in the city. Did you

fet one? II not.-phone us and we will send.
it out. If yon are going to plant a garden
or some flowers you will need oce. It tells
how and when to plant.
THE WEATHER MAX has promised ua

some good weather now, whether be Is
right or not, it is a good tin* '-> buy your
supply of garden eeecL You i. ow what a
rush there ia when the pretty weather comes,
and our -aivice is to come in and get your
supply-, now.
THE SUCCESS of your garden will depend

largely on the seed you plant, Don't take
chances on getting: stung. Come to Has-
tings. We handle nothing but the highest
grade of seeds, pure, fresh, and reliable.
WE CAN FURNISH bulbs of Cannas, Tubs

Roaew. Caladiuma and Gladiolas. Time to
plant Boon as the ground geta dry.
WE HAVE GOTTEN in a new shipment of

Hars Mountain Canaries, guaranteed sing-
ers, 42.76 each. ,
WE CAN FURNISH eggs of most all tho

popular breeds of chickens at $1.50 per
setting. Fertility guaranteed.
FEED YOUR CHICKENS on "Red Comb"

feed, the cleanest and best feed sold on
this market. We seU four hundred bags
a week In the city. Pretty good proof of
the quality. Try (t one time and you will
feed nothing else. 12.3& per 100 pounds.
CYPHERS INCUBATORS, the standard of

perfection. We have them la ail sixes.

BOARD AND ROOMS

NORTH PI1>K.
BEAUTIFUL front room, delightful swr

rounding; excellent meals; gentl
Ivy 3086-J. 7S5 Peachtree street.
HANDSOMELY fur. rooms, with excellen

table, for ladles or gentlemen; exclualv
neighborhood. Phone Ivy

, TWO beautiful connecting rooms, private
I bath; Juniper St. Excellent table. Ivy 6675

5J4 PEACHTREE STREET
LAHGg__rpoms. excellent board. Ivy 14M-J

S3 WEST BAKER
' steam-heated room, excellent meals

close In; all convenience.- Ivy 7689-J.
NICELY furnished room, with excellen

bo ard, bi ock from postoffice. C8 Walton
stree>.. Atlanta 5673-M.
TWO gentlemen in private suburban home

references exchanged. Call Ivy 3282-J.
NICELY rurnlahed rooms, with or wlthou

board. 6 Baltimore Place. Ivy 4674-J.
, GOOD meals, clean, comfortable rooms,

2 gentlemen or couple- Ivy ES59-L.

(3AMES
_ Tu^borsinu

Ishawnlneck Games. H. Roquemore, Mans-
field, Ga.

PIGEONS
FOR SALE—One pair White Monier Pig-

-onn guaranteed working. Call Main 3000,
lasurer s office J. AI. Sorrow.

PLANTS AND SEEDS

SUMMEROUR'S half and half cotton saed
was third Georgia Experiment Station

1913. standing ahead of beventeen of the
best known and m<n>t prolific varieties; de-
mand great, aupply limited, order quick.
$1.50 bushel, 60 bubhela, $1.40, 100 bushels,
$1.30. Fair View Far m. Pahnetto. Ga.
DON'T miss getting Burpee« neiv bush and

lima be ana, tiuwer seeds and tertUiaers at
Mark W, Johnson Seed Company, 35 South
Pryor street.
FOR SAJ..E—100,000 one-year apple trees.

BTov/n from whole French s&edling*. fio-
tall and wholesale. Write Appalachian

>^ 10. faUulah Park. Ga.
"WE carry ft complete line of field, garden

and Glower faced, alao pet stock. J. C. Mc-
Millan, Jr., Seed. Company. 23 3- Broad St.

cows
bufi~ciiTf^ fme~Targe and nicely

marked Price §4U Beuchler'a .Dairy, R. F
D. 4. Atlanta.

INCUBATORS

BUCKEYE INOUBAT
HATCH every hatchoble ee« \Vrite Eoi ca

log: Marbut i. Minor. K AL\j,nta, <Ja

j . Quick set-

I M. ,BYKLfc,l
,Nu. 71- Koui lh Na.tiun.il ifuuk Bid*.

\ i O X H Y TO LOAN—- We have
a good deal of home iunds that

ue can place promptly. Can lend
un 5 \earV straight, or monthly
pav metit plan. Al&o money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Kob^on, i r j£dgewood avenue.

EGGS
FOR"" SALIJ—Thoro^hbred" UuJk Lung-

-hanH, Bla-ck Minorcu^, « hite Leghorn
eggs, alt-o p.oine stock. J. M G lower, Md.m
j-jj)!^ Atlanta J«« _ _ _ _ _ „ * . _ - _
WH1TE3 Orpington eggb from line ored sta.n-

dd.rd weight Kellcrstr«isb atock, $1.50 for
15 Inbpectiou .Invited 48 W Fifth at. Ivy
•.1J9-J_ V

WHITE L-EGlKiliNS oC QUalu> , eyKb lor

FRONT ROOM, nicely famished, excellen
meals, ivy 6790-J. 4 W. Peachtree.

ROOMS with private bath and board. 21 RMS
Llndei street. Ivy 163. Mlaa Annie Dennis.

SOUTH SIDE.
TWO nice connecting roolns tor light house

keeping, reasonable rates; can alao accom,
modate table boarders at reasonable rates.
Phone Atlanta 3827. 58 Gaxnett St.
BEAUTIFUL front room and board In prl

vate home for young anen. walking di»-
t.3,gce_JL43 Pulllam street. Atlanta 32
NE4.T. DESIRABLE ROOMS, with excellen

table board, all conveniences, close in. 11
Washington St. Main 4880-L.VT a.oijjms iwu ov. tf^mn 4ge'J-J-i.
LARGE front room. suitable "for' coupl* o

3 young- men, all conveniences, steam
heat, excellent. 33 Capitol square. M. 2286
EXCELLENT board, 111 Washington

young men or couple or business lady
Balking distance Atlanta 56 00-A,

ROOM and board for three young ladies ant
two young men at reasonable rates; clowln- 73 Eaat Mitchell at. Phone Atl! 4421.

and board. 299 Whltehal
street. Main 2458-L.
.„' .meals, private home; walkinj

distance. Mrs. Smith, 48 Woodward ave
STRICTLY exclusive board. Mies Crush, S'

" quare (opposite state capltol).
BEAUTIFUL room and excellent board

In. Main '4810. 103 Capitol avenue
N1£ large room and board in refined home
9S Washington. M. 54B8.

\yANTED^Bpard—Roomy
FTNElD^c^uine^dl^^
ooms, with all modern conveniences; to

light housekeeping. Only good locality con
Hldered- References exchanged. Add;
B-4S7. Constitution.
REFINED business lady would like boar<_

and airy room with private family, close
In references. Address B-896. care Constl
tut;

usine&s ladles wish board in privat
, (with elderly couple preferred)
. or near Grant's Park. Addres;
ar Const i t

TV\ O busine;
family

close in. „.. _. ™.
B-S97, care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Room*

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming house Information. If you

want to get ,\ place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be glad to help you E«C what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Bulldinr.
Main 5000. Atlanta, &001.

CORNISH. INDiAX GAME *>gs^ for --ale.
$_ per betting Center Hill. Call Atlanta

*

1LKMSHED—NORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NEW TEN-STORY AND FIREPROOF.
Steam-heated rooma with connecting baths-

Convenient shower baths on each floor.77 Falrlie St.. Near Carnegie Library.
TWO-HUOAl SUITE, bedroom, with prl»ate

bath, and large rooms, 24x22 feet, suitabl
for parlor or of nee, first floor Pickwick.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
'i O X.KNU on Atlttnttt home or business
.opbSfl5K. "V&EVSli. Moi"y "•"«'««'

S. W. CARSON
-4 SOUTH BROAD STREET
1 HAVE SOME 7 PER CENT MONEY FOR
rKK ,\'<JRTH SIDE AN

, -
. SI2 __ _ __ ,
,il, KSTAT13"~L,OA.N^" J?"OH" EAfoTERN
L l.ANC C CO ON AM L,AN'i V i'HoPE,KTY; ONL,'/, ot^iKKU

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THOROUGHBRKLJ eggs \\hite L e g h t f r ,

Buff Orpington^ 31 per l j B J. Mt-Cain,
Colleee F.irk _ jjh_une _KaSt "Point J04-L,.
WHITE ORPINUTfJN ej^KH (rom good utilit

stock. 51 for 1̂  Ca.ll Decatur 360
FRO M ~ wi n t er ~T d. y e rs" Barred Rock eyg-- 1

for SI 50. D, W S'arbiouyrh. Ivy J _ b 5 .

THE EDGEWOOD
i NEW, modern, steam heat, electric lights

'- hot and cold water. Desirwble home fur
' ladies and gentlemen. Roonui per day 50c
_ up, weekly, bingle, S3 up, double, J2 up
v 1U4V2 Edge wood. ave. Ivy &2U4-J.

,
\\

Alto ej -«i
^ _ _ _ _ _

iiO.NEl" TO LOAJN — At t>, 2 und~~8 "per conC
on Atlanta reaidencea and suburban real

e«ta^? ir aumB of S600 to $2,000 and on fctore
uroperty, a.ny amount desired. Bunion &
y_"y. 4»!j Kuuitabltt buildms. ••
1-OA.NS ON REAL, ESTATK — Vi e~"buy " pur^

chase money notes, short time toans for
I. uiidine houses. The Aierciia.nts and Me-
chanics Banking and Lu.in Co . 20!) Grunt
buUdiufi._ 'i"^ePhpne_Ivy_63il. _ __
HONEY TO LOAN on impi oveuT'Ttsidence

property, repajable monthly, b ptr cent
8im.pl e interest, no brokerage Address B.
N'tbly or D._li. Henry, I' o. Box 1497.

MONEY FOR BALAKIED'PEOPLE
AND OTHERS, upon their ow n n^mes,

cheap rates, eaay payments, confidential.
ScotC & Cu.. 820 Austell building. _
i'ARM LOANS — Vie place loaua in any

amount on improved f«irna lands in Ceor-
eia i'h.e Southern Mortgase Company,'
iioold building.

__ _ _ ^ ____

FARM" LOANS m.±de by w B. Smith7~7o"8"
Fo ur th National Bank building.

MONEY to lend on Improved real estate. C.
C. McGeheg. Jr.. 8^2 to 634 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money
WK can invent your money for you~on^3rst

mortgage, hlga-claaa improved property.
It \\111 net you / a,nd 8 per cent.

TURMAX BLACK & CALHOUN.
Second Floor Empire.

_ . _ _ . _ . . _ _ NgTES

\VE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, 11 Edge-
uood avenue.
G. R, MOORE & CO.. 404-407 Sllvey Bldr.

Brine your purchase money notes, first
and. second. Phones- Main 534-624; Atlanta
11483.
"WILL BUY first and second mongace pur-

chase mone> notes and commercial paper.
Short maturities preferred. 301 Empire
Life Bide. Ivy 5710.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FO R SALE—One~~sha.re p7ie?erred~"^capTfaT

atock American Bakeries Corporation.
al^o warrant for fractions. T. H. Gilbert,
HuntiiVtlle,_ Ala. __
FOR SALE-^1,000 shares Eagle mminff

^ov_k. _Ijj<th.>\ \ddroMM B-S94. Constitntion.
MILLKDGBVIiLE BANK STOCK for sale.

R H. C.ison. 100 E. Linden avenue.

OF
PRACTICAL ^MILLINERY

THE ORIGINAL and only regular Millinery
School in Atlanta. Teaches full course in

six weeks. Our rates are lower for WHAT
WE GIVE than any other school. We have
the indorsement of all the wholesale mii-
unery houses ,NOTV ia the time to begin.
Miss Rainwater. Manager, 40 & Whitehall St.

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROFESSOR MAHLER'S Select dancing

school. 4"» Peachtree. Ivy 77S-L. Only
resident member International Teachers'
-\ssociation. ,.T .--._ . r . ._ . . .
PI.\"XO tunintr. guaranteed to give aaiisfac-

iion. Paul G German. 172 Oakland ave
ilam 1971. __
MODERN" dances- tauijh.t, privately to chil-

dren, and a.dujt3, tuition reasonable. Ivy
-78-J.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR SALE—Pretty, young mare, 7 years

old, pony-buil t , excellent eonilitmn Pnto
5 J O O Can be seen re.^t o£ thin week at G ib
lV.ushington street, or call jvla.in 5155-L.
ALMOST new 3.000-lb capacity heavy

spring wagon, first cost $h5 , will sell
cheap, newly painted JOS Peters st. Bell
phone ._M____ii_Q_60-J. AUanta_ Phone 1884.
ALMOST nev. 3,000-Ib. capa.city heavy spring

WB.KCJM first Ctist S18a ^ H I bell cht?ap
nc\\ 1> p.ittHp'l ^OS I'eters street I-ietl
phono M JObO-J Atlanta phono_Jl8_-t
FOK fr.AL.ii—Shetland pony and guv i^rn**ss

^art at ,*. bargdin M <" MtKenzte K<M
Si^\ey_ liuildinti,_CH\ _
SOUND HORSE, 540 large delivery

$12 Brarian's Ll-verv Stable, 35
Forsyth street. Main 7'J2.

, LASALLE APARTMENTS
105M: N PRYOR ST.. rooms larye and light,

i hot and cold water In each room, newly
^decorated and furnished. Open Sunday. Beat

C rates in city
I TWO Ij-rge, nicely fur. front bedrooms with
I Bitting room, hot water, electric light, ex-1 cellent table board convenient, the very
thing foi several young men "to share.'

i north bide residence. Address C-662, Con-
' ^titution.

ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished rooms for men

steam heat and bath. 10 ̂  E. Harna St.
nicely-furnlshea rooma for

entire second floor given ov*f
Insuring freedom and convenience.
«t._IvyS016.

NLlWLY fur. rooms, walking distance, use
of phone, for light housekeeping. Apply

quickly. Ivy 7346.

South [ GENTLEMEN can secure nicely furniHL,
room, adjoining bath, one block of post-

=—= I "l?1^6- gj Cone street. Ivy SI62.
NICELY fur., ateam-lieated room, adjoining"

hatli every modern conyenience, very
reasonable. 113-B W, Peachtree 7991-J.

BONES
loi cluckeas, ground every day. Campbell

Bros., S 9 Decatur street _ ___ __ ___
FOR KALE — Thoroughbred Buff Rocks, 12

hens, ^ uocka , also fox terrier puppieH.
Mr«t Hlatt Phone Atlanta 61T. Miller-Union
Stock Yards.

DESIRABLE furnished rooms, «1th all con-
veniences, gentlemen preferred. Opposite

Lyric Theater. 41 Carnegie Way. Main 3129.
FL R. steam-heated room; modern conven-

ience , north side; gentlemen or business
lady. ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _
NEWLY fur, room, convenient to hot bat,

walking distance. Gentlemen. Call morn-
ine 6- 1 vy 8023-J.
BRIGHT,

6103.

sunny room, to gentlemen i
ouple, 78 East North avenue.

"SUUTHJERN AUCTION
VAGE COMPANY; at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, hbusehold cooda
or piano. Phone Bell Main 230ti.

JMEDICAL

Cotton Root Pills, a safe and reliable)
treatment for irregularities. Trial box by
malt 50 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros,.
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
Street. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED—Room Mate

HILBURN HOTEL
10 AND 12 WAX-TON STREBT

FOR GENTLEMEN only. center of city,
pear paw poatoflice. Rates. SOc. 76c and SL

LELAND HOTEL .
LOU- St. Ivy 1064, Excellent table. 20 meals
tickets to. oq. Quick and polite sarvice. _

EAL HOTEL
CENTER ol city; rates reasonable, con-

venient to Union station. 42 to 62 Decatur
st. Atlanta phone 261B,

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITUTION WHERE
TO LJVK.

andA. FREE BUREAU of boarding an<
rooming house information. U yo_

want to get a place Co board or rent
rooma In any pert of the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution.
We will be gl&a to help you set what
you want.

5 Third Floor Constltuti6n Building.
Main 5000. Atlanta 60OL,

NORTH SIDE. ''
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC 1JGHT3 and steam heat. Euro-

pean. 13 a week and up. 50c a day and
up. Rooms en suite with private batt<s.
American, $7 a week and up. 51.&0 a day
and up. Free baths on all flours.

PEACHTREE INN
391 PEACHTREE STREET.

Under new management. Clerk and beU
boy service nl£ht and day. Phones: Ivy
9129, fi7.

BELLEVUE INN
ICRLY lurniahed single or double rooms,
steam heated, with or without meals. 61
c.t.t Third. Ivy 159S-L.

766 I
LARGE! front ro

board. t\y 2"

EACHTREE
m with private bath,

BACHELOR APTS.—Rooms with bath. «-
cellout table board; steam beat, electric-

314 Peschtrue. Ivy 129$.

THREE nice, fur. rooms for
couples, home comforts. &0

i\y 4S77.
LARGE front room, next to bath; turniuce

h ea t; gen tlemgn preferred. Ivy 4669.
NICELY fur. room; close in, conveniences.

. HorrJg._Iyy__3_>34.
FOR business woolan, quiet, steam-heated

front room in the SlsBonla. Jtvy G3TT..
TWO furniwhed front rooms, meals next

door if desired. Phone Ivy 3912.
FOR gentlemen, front room, private en

apartment. Ivy 2999-L.
NICELY fur. front, ateam-heated room, with

lavatory. ti4_Pprrefit avenue.
NICE atemn-heated room, for rent"7~all coiT-

\eniencea._clos_e in. 133 Spring _Apt l.
FOR RENT—Large front roomi; also con-

necting rooms. Ivy 3205-J.
•T\\ O front rooms tn mahogany for light

huuae keeping 321 Courtland.
FUR- ROOM; furnace heat; all conveniences-

new bungalow^ 433^Bedford PL Ivy 7615.

NICBLY furnished room. North avr ori-
- ate family. Ivy 3412-J.

FURNISHED roonia private famijy, mod-
ern conveniences. 400 Spring at. Ivy 3037.^

21 DELTA. PLACE. Inman Park, lower floor
furnished for houaeReeping. Ivy 3468-L.

NICELY fur front room, bath and aTT con-
veniences. 27B Courtland St.

FCRNI SHED—SOUTH SIDE
FOR RENT—One room, ateom heat, beauti-

fully furnished, ail hoine conveniences,
electric lights, hot and cold water. Corner
Capitol ave. One $12, two $15 237-A Ful-
ton Main 6038
FOR RENT—-Nice fur room to couple or 1

or 2 Bents. Reasonable. Hot water, phone.
Ref. exchanged. 198-A. Capitol ave. Alain
41.14-L
ELEGANT rtomts, BOc day up, (2.50

per week, hot and cold water fre
City Hotel. IC-S^fe South Forsyth str

and up
. Gate

rsyth street.
FOR RENT—Large, nice, sunny front room.

separate beds. two young men, close in.
Main -CS.V J. Private home.
ONE nice room In apt. to young men or

coupte; all conveniences. Main 4162.
NICE, clean front room, with private fam-

ily: all conveniences. 399 Fulliam st.
ONE nicely f-ur. room in private home, mod-

crn conveniences. 276 Central avenue.
ONE nicely furnished room, all conveni-

nces. close in^ __CaU Main 2297 - J.
ONE nlceJy fur, front room In pri vat»~faome,

• alking distance. _ 237 Central ave .
LOVELY sunny rooms, newly fur., close in

.Irs. Smith. 48 Woodward avenue.

*A;RMSIIEI> — WEST END.
N1CEH.T fur. room In prl\ ate home. Wept

End. Convenient to car line ; all conven-
iences. use£ of phone — -for two young men
West 1227.

SWB.
SIX ROOMS on fit-tit and second floor of

beautiful close-in r^Mdence. 28 Carneyie
Way; hot bath on main Boor, for family or
will rent three rooma on each floor separate-
ly :'or two families.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
"W OULD rent unfurnished rooms to youag

men; all ccnvenJences, close la. £9 Car-
ejpe Way.

FOR RENT—-Rooms

UNTUBN1SUED—SOUTH SIDE.
ONE entire floor of four rooms and bath.

Private front and rear entrance. Suburban
home- References exchanged. Five-minute
car service. Call E. P. 2S4-J.
FOR RENT—Three large, desirable, con-

necting rooms, beautiful location, near
Grant Park. 154 Park avenue. Main 1.
TWO large unfurnished rooms. 210 South

Pryor. JMam 2474-L.

UNTVItNlSHED—\VE5T BND.
THREE large, bright, housekeeping rooms

and bath, entire second floor, for rent to
couple, on car line. 91 Lee street. West
End. West 859-J; references.

.FCBNIJSHKn OB UNVITKNiaHKD.
NICE ROOMS, fur. or onfur.. or will rent

for bouaekeeplnff to couple; good n

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR *5 AND UP-

Rebullt Typewriters <2S and J7B.
AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.

_4S North Pryor St. Phone Main 2528.
YES, we rent Oliver Visible Typewriters,

clean, new machines, three months, only
S4^_and_ apply _on purchase. OLIVER
TYPEWRIT A.GENCY. 51 Au*=urn ave.

FOR RENT—Store*

112-114 NORTH PRYOR ST.—Tso^lquare
feat each. Steam heat and water in-

cluded In lease. Price right. Asa G. Ca«d-
ler. Jr.. Agent, 223 Candler Bids. Phone
Ivy 6274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

LOVELY front room, beat section of West
Knd; all conveniences. West 1374.

_ FOR REMT—Housekeeping
NORTH HIDE.

TWO nicely furnished rooms and sitting
rooms connected, electricity and running

hot water Jn bedroom, convenient to beta,
unfurnished or partly furnished for couple
for housekeeping. North avenue residence.
Ivy 3412-J.

FOR RENT to desirable parties without
small children, & rooms in new. up-to-

date home In Druid Hills; every modern
conveniences. Ivy 2294-J.
A LARCB and small room with kitchen-

ette, completely fur. 20 E. Pine st. ivy
657I-J.
CALL Ivy 1027-L for 2 or 3 light house keep

Ing rooma. jiorth side, nicely located.—--~ - jiortn. siae. nicely located.
TWO unfurnished housekeeping rooms. II

Simpson a tree t, near Wost Peach-tree.
LARGE room, with alcove, furnished for

housekeeping. 6 Baltimore place. I. 4674-J.
SOUTH B1OB,

FOR KENT—Two upstairs rooms, unfur.
for housekeeping to couple; reasonable

g-ood neighborhood, walking distance. 143
Pultiam street. Atlanta 3296.
F*OK RENT—March 1 two connecting rooms,

furnished for light housekeeping, bath and
telephone; close in; private family: nice
resident street, no children 17 Putllam St.
THREE nice, large, unfur. rooms, kitchen,

pantry and all conveniences. Good nei£h~
borhood 42i> S. Pryor st. JLtl. 6136-B.
THREE connecting unfur. housekeeping

rooms upfatalrs Private home. Walkine
distance. J3& South Pryor

FOR RENT—i nice, large room and kltch-
ette; partly furnished, to couple without

children. Main 45S3-J. Private horn
FOR RENT-One large fur room for houeu

keeping, & ̂ k and gas range. ?2.$o per
week. - 18 Woodward ave. P

CICELY fur. rooms, also nice housekeeping
rooms, close in. 221 South Pryor street!

ONE nice large fur. clean room, complete
j^for housekeeping. 232 Central ave. v

NICELY fur. housekeeping rooms; close in-"
reasonable, 101 Capitol ave. MalD 2484-J.

WEST END.
FOR RENT In West End/ three completely

furnished rooms for housekeeping. Call

LIGHT
ible,

THR~EE beautiful housekeeping rooms de-
alrable and reasonable. West 1349-j.

housekeoplng rooms, very reason^
or can furnish board. 41-A Ogle-

Apartment*

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
HAVE one 3-room and one 4 -room apt.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANULMR BL.DG. *>IVY 444*,

-,^--,„-,,-- -Partment m the cLcimtiian,Ufa vv Peach iree HI , and -i-room apart-
ment in the Bell, cor. K. Boulevard and
Ponoe de Leon, Apply Chaa. P. Glover
Realty Co , 2 ̂  Walton street.

FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134 186
13S and 12ft \Vhltehbll street; also 69 s'

Broad street; also 61 E. Alabama St- Oeo.
W. Sclple. 19 Edgewood Ave, BoU* phon*c
208.
STORE for rent in good locality; very reas-

onable. 23x106 feet space. Address B-844.
care Constitution.

FOR RENT—Officgi
OFFICES for rent In the Empire Life bldg.,

junction Peachtree and Broad streets.
Tight in the heart of busy Atlanta. Some
Bpac* ideally arranged for dentists and
physicians. Phone ivy 3260, or call at Room

A FEW desirable of flees, single and en
volte. _Candler bulJdlnfr and Candler An-

nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent, 222 Candler
Bldg. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkinson.

FORRETJT—Desk Room
FOR L _ _ _ . _._

writer. Reasonable.
Main 47S6.

WANTED—Real Estate
FARM JLAHTOS.

GOOD piece of renting property on south
aide; will trade for farm. 921 -Hurt Bide

REAL ESTATE—Sale,. Exchange

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Have just
completed two beautiful six-room bunga-

lows, ,storm aheathed, hardwood floors, fur-
nace heat, tile bathrooms, every conven-
ience, including servant's room, Iota 50 by
150, in Druid Hllla section. Take your choice
for 16.000; $500 cash, balance J30 per month.
Will take vacant lot as nrst payment. 426
Hurt building, or call Ivy S043.
FOR EXCHANGE—Beautiful, modern, six-

room bungalow, targe sleeping porch, tile
bath; built by owner, new school; thriving
part Druid Hills section; iot E0x220; will ex-
change for large house, which can use for
two families; even swap, $6,800; agents not
considered. Address "B-868, care Constitu-
tion. J-

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

LIVINGSTON—Ua.st North Ave., 3 and 4
rooma, tuba and bhower bath, mechanical

refrigerator, iCf vapor lie^t. vacuum clean-
ers, garbage incinerators. B. M. Grant &

RE1STT irf?v,̂ ? ft *3iV °" account "f

"

RESIDENCE DISTRICT.
FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.

J10.0QO—Nassau street, 230 6 feet W. Sprmp
street, -lot 19x77, being 32 In rear,
Sn 700 feet of pootofflce.

$1,750—No. 31 Lees avenue, 4-room bunea-
low, near Northslde Bapti t church,
on Luckie street car J J n e . aJl im-
provements, electric lighU, water,
bath room, etc, easy terms; very
comfortable c«m pay for it like
rent, IB worth $3.000

?1 .£00 (8xi,0 on McLendon street (vacant
lot), all improvements down next
to No. 130, am building wall and
filling in front, will arrange for
money to build house on same, lots

• on same street setllng for ?2 500.
$1.800-—360 Beckwith street. 50x100. now

occupied by white people, but T can
sell to colored people, G-room hou^e
can pay like ren t , near A.shhy St

$1.000—No. - Westtm street, on corner of
Oliver Ktreet 3-room house, paper-
ed, m good condition, wi l l sell like
paying rent.

$3 000—For siUe on very eaty terms, north-
west "corner Tumlin a.nd Calhoun
streets, 5-room house and hall, right
at Home Pailc school, in one block
of Tenth street, lot 72x145, a good
place for chickens and flowers,
iarge rooms.

TJUOMAS J. WESLi:r
L«9 ijranl Bide. TeUj>hone_i\ y '.ill

A 1.J PER CENT INVESTMENT—Have 14-

FOR RENT—Office*. FOR RENT—Office*.

O F F I C E S F O R R E N T

OPECIAL arrangement,

JC/VERY convenience.

REASONABLE rates,
VENTILATION perfect,

. IN CENTER of city.

CLEANLINESS unsurpassed,
EVERYTHING modem.

H U R T B U I L D I N G
APPLY ROOM 1110

PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Mi«cellaneou«. FOR RENT—Miscellaneous

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR RENT
STUDIO BUILDING, corner James and Forsyth streets, across

the street from Ansley Hotel; 100 feet of Peachtree street and
Candler Building; three floors and basement; fireproof; five-year
lease at attractive figure.

GARAGE, Porter Place and Peachtree, 75x120 feet. A good place
' to make money. Attractive lease to desirable, tenant.

NO. 59 EAST ALABAMA STREET, a few doors from Central
avenue and Produce Row, 21x116 feet to alley; two floors and

basement. Will rent as a whole or subdivide.

CHEAPEST central rent in Atlanta, No. 35 South Broad street,
large storeroom and basement, established location, formerly

occupied by Bell Bros. Price, $80 per mouth. Be quick.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL ESTATE 32 EAST ALAB AAIA ST BOTH PBONKS
WEST 14TH ST. HOME—On Went Fourteenth Htreet. near Peachtree, \ve have a :

nificent S-room, 2-story residence on an extra nice lot, that we w i l l sell on
ms for $11.000. This is a $15,000 home. Our price la for a quick BJ.IO If you a:

the market for a home, take it up with ua at once.
PONCE DE LEON AVE HOME—On Ponce de Leon avenue, near Highland avenue, we

offer a corner lot with a modern 8-room. 2-s>tory hou^e. for $11,000. Good terms.
Thla place is cheap tor $14.000^ pur prjegja for a quick sale

MODERN 4-room corner apart.. can have
possession immediately, electricity includ-
i Apt. 3, The Slsaonla fil W Harrlb St.

BEAUTIF LTL C-room apartment on north
side corner, all conveniences. Phone Ivy

757.
6-ROOM apartment north ^ide, steam, heat,

elevator janitor. Call Ivy 4168.
IF YOU want to rent aptaTor business prop-"

erty. sea B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant fold*.

I st ,t. This iij a good piece of property and
r f i t s regularly for $600 per year- TV Ml trade
'-.it, it you have something good. M. Hatch
rook, *i01 Fourth National Bank building.
Main 4613. _

WANTED—-Apartments

FURNISHED.
WANTED—Pur. apt, or email house, mu^t

be modern and desirably Joc.tted. Prefer
West End, but will consider any good neigh-
borhood. * Reply to 32 East Ave., Apt J,
stating location number of rooms and price

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
THE ROOM RENTING AND

BOARDING AGENCY
813 EMPIRE BLDG.. is the place for re-

sults for furnished and unfurnished
rooms or APARTMENTS. Call Ivy 7210.

THVO-STORY, 6 rooms, bath, reception hall,
lawn, bhade, fruit, large lot, chicken

houte, hot and cold water, prettiest Im-
proved section Weat End. excellent car
service, refined neighborhood. Owner leaves
city before April 1 and forced to sell. $3.500.
Cash required $1,600. See before burins.
Address B-865, Constitution.
MERRITTS AVE., 10-room bouse, close to

Peachtree; could be converted into an
apartment or mak*> you a nice home.., can
take good north side lot on this. Price.
$11.000. Loan ?o,000, act quick, 320 Empire
Bldg. Slma-Melson Realty Companj. I\ >
1386,

7-RQOM, modern bungalow, on College ave-
nue, Decatur, sleeping porcli, cement fide

drive, furnace heat, all conveniunccb, <in
ideal high-cla-ss iiome. Price. ?o,750. Will
take vacant lot or auto not eAceediii;,' 51,000
aa part cash pa>mem. Phone O-wner, Mai
.1041. 507 Peters building.

CNJPURJVISHED.

FOR BENT
HOL'SK—No. 102. Ivy street, 20 rooms, r.o

better place in the city than thin for a
loming and boarding house,* price on re-

HOUSE—No. 79 ~W. Cain street. 10 rooms.
This- I*J close in and is very conveniently
ranged.. Price, $40.00

HOUSE—No. 25 Brantlej street 6 rooms.
""•hib In in I iima n Park action, and i<=

nd-ne.v. Pi ire. $25.00.
HOl'SIS—No. ITS S. Prvor street. 8- roomfc.

Pi ice. $33.00.
STORE ROOM—No. 215 Peachtree street.

The .size of tMs room i-j ^OxSO and the lo-
cation makes it one of the most desirable
n the city. Price on request.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1S13 Candler Bldg. /vy 4446.

MY EQUITY In (.-room bung-alow, just off
Stewart ave.. near nevt 10th ward school,

including .furnace, with
-IH. double flooring, Htorni

; 54,090 Make me jt'n (iffcr. Notes'K'0 niontii-
I 1 v \V(I1 i-nnt S3 ft A rl/Irons B-4, fmit.ttt n i l . , . .

all improv
hot water connecti

thed, Jurge lot,

— - - - .
6 -ROOM bungalow, exceedingly well built

by day labor for a home, has to be put
on the market; will sell direct and let you
Have rrgeut'H coinmisaion. Beat part of West
End. Easy terms. Phone West 346, or ad-
dreaia C, P. O. Box 706. i

24 CENTRAL AVE.—(.-room. 2d floor flat
Has gaa, bath, hot and <-o)d water, sink;

nterior has^ been newly overhauled. Rent
bCHAS. P. GLOVER REAJLTY CO.,

2% WALTON STREET.
NO. JO Jefferson place, Decatur, a handsome

6-room bungalcnv, cherted street, beat aec-
_>n—*27 50. Every convenience. W. BE. S.

Hamilton. 224^Hurt Bldg Ivy 8212-J.
GBT our Weekly Kent Bulletin. Wa mow

tenants renting 112.50 and up FRBB. Se«
notice. John J. Woodelde. th« B«ntlna
Ac«Pt. 12 Auburn avctang.
OUR weekly rent Ust eives fall descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to >ou. Forrest & George Ada'r.
'OR RENT—25 South Gordon street. West
End Park, *»-room house, arranged for two

amities, furnace hi-at. West 983-J.
CALL, write cr phone for our Rent Bulletin

Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. 78 North
Forayth street. Ivy IgOQ. Atlanta 363.
.-ROOM COTTAGE, acre and half ground.

South Kirkwood. $15. Carpenter. Main 344.
FOR RENT—New 6-room house; all c

veniencee. W 470, AtL 1566. W. M. Po.

FOR RENT—Farmg
good

sea and bams, will rent
g to good tenantb that o
a.n. 96 \Vhitehall St., Atl

__
Ith good

almost
tock, L.

"\YEST END HOMF of 6 rooms on Ash by
.street, on car line and all conveniences.

will taki* vacant lot for first payment. 3JO
Empire Bldg. Sima-Melson Realty Company.
U y ] 186.

vard, one ahort lilock from car line, worth
$1.500, can sell for $i JJO on term.s 320
Empire Bldg. Sims-M^laon Realty Compaq..

N™JACKSpN"STir" right at North aveT,""love^
ly 9-room, '2 -story home, 2 batli", and

ail modern. Level ea»t-l.ront lot, 60x^00,
tgr^49.750. Carl II. FJHRlier. aJaJn 3860
VACANT LOT. 46x140, J5BO. Kelly street, be-

twe^n Milledge1 and Glenn streets, water.
se\\er and E*"J. Owner, __Ma-hi 33ol-J
JIL'ST bell equity In good b-room hou.se

XVeat JSnd __CaIl West 411_-.r, ownerL_
lBrJtU'"lH"real estate you \%ant to buy or~B«lC

It will pay you to i»* me, A. Graves, 24
£!aut Hunter street.

SlTBliBBAN.
7-ROOM bungaicw. sleeping porch, a|

provements, on College ave , Decatuz*
I<3eal high-class home, price $6,760. B
42,000. Will take uuto or vacant lot at l
balance cash $1.090. See owner. 607 P
building. Phone Main 2041. _

( im-
An

ulty

_ __
$3.500 OUR price for brand-new bunga-

low, 5 rooma, upstairs storage room, elec-
tric lightt., artesian wa.tcr, hot and cold
bath and. sewerage, a beauty; $500 ca^h,
balance easy terms S N. Thompson. Ea«t
Point Bell _phone ^_"^ 1**4 and_28b. _
FOR SALE — In Decatur, houses large and

small and medium, both in size au<± pric^;
also vacant residence lota. Fletcher Pearson,
422 Atlanta. National Bank building

SOUTH PRYOR ST. COTTAGE—Near East Georgia avenue, on South Pryor street, we
have a modern 6-room cottage, with all conveniences on a beautiful eaat-front, ele-

.ted lot, for $3500—$600 cash, $20 per month for the balance, w (th no loan Nothing
in Atlanta like this cottage at our price and terms
ORMOND ST. COTTAGE—On Ortnond street, near Grant park we lia\t- a. modern 7-room

cottage, on a lot 60x135. for $4,000—$100 cash. $25 per month for the balance. T^o.„ . ...,_-_ can live in a ^ou^e iiite thia al our pri(;e and terms. Itwhen
worth more money

NORTH BOULEVARD, NEAR
PONCE DE LEON

A 2-STORY, WELL-BUILT HOME, on lot 50x224: concrete driveway, garage,
several large shade trees, and just off Ponce de Leon avenue. This

building can easity be converted into two apartments at very little cost, and
make a good income investment. Will show you thig nlac^ and let you
make an offer.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWiNG
130 PKACHTREE STREET.

A 12 PER CENT INCOME BRICK STORE
CORNER.

YOU DID NOT KN it was in Atlanta, did you? ^Ve have it, on
one of our b^- North Side business thoroughfares—a 2-story

brick, coriipr, leased for $600 per year—net. You get enhancement in
value in addition to this. Price, $5,000 cash, if you apply at once.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

PIEDMONT AVENUE
$5,500—CL.Ofc>K IN on the ^above street. Tie iia\ e a 2-gtor., 8 - i o <

all coii\ enu-ncf s. TiOt 5uxl50 Ftented for $50 per month
assume. Tt-i mt, .ir/ang-ed. investment property.

ARTHUR M. REID

-i oorn houso \\ i
.No loan

1017 THIRD NATIONAL. BAJSK BI:DG.

A GENTLEMAN'S country home, ten acres,
water,, sewer, electric HphtB. sc car fare to

city Gilbert, HJ3 Candler bldg Ivy 3045.

FABM LAXDit
FINEST irrigable fruit , alfalfa, grain lands.

Pecos valley.* $3. $10 a<re , 40 ton.s alfalfa
one cutting. 20 acres B cuttings Annual low
excursion rates New Orleans. Write P, H:.
Goodloe, Fort Worth. Texay. ^^^^^

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

BRICK! BRICK! BRICK!'
WE ARE DISMANTLING the old Palmer Brick Com-

pany plant, and are prepared to sell, at bargain prices,
abuut two million better than average red brick. These
xrick have been laid in the kilns, and very few are mortar
stained. We can load on cars and deliver anywhere.

If interested, apply on premises or to Forrest &
Jeorge Adair.

WANT ADS lOc Line WANT ADS

FULTON COUNTY ACREAGE
?5 93-100 ACRES fronting On Pace's Ferry road, near the junction of How-

ell's Mill road; plenty o£ road frontage; beautifully situated for a coun-
try home, or well located for subdivision. We can make a very low pric«
and easy terms Full information at our office.

85 ACRES adjoining the above on the rear; part cleared, balance in woods;
located in laud lot 199 of the 17th district of Fulton county. Owner ha«

made a low price for a quick sale. Titles perfect.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. PHONE IVY 294J.

THE BUILDING PROBLEM SOLVED
OUR BUSINESS methods are so simple and our Construction Department ao

thorough that it is almont as easy to get a house built by us as it Is for
you to phone an order to your florist.

WE WILL COMPLETE YOUR HOUSE before >oU need pay us a cent

"Ask Your Banker' "Ask the Building Inspector"

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-530 CANDLER BUILDING. PHONE: IVY 467*
E. C. CALLAWAT, President. J. W. WILLS. Secretary.

B. H. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent Construction.

FOR SALE, 209 ST. CHARLES AVENUE
STORY AND A HALF BUNGALiOW—New and np to date in every respect.

Never been lived in. PRICE RIGHTS. TERMS. See H. C. McKenzle.

M'KENZIE TRUST COMPANY
PHONE MAIN 453. 801-4 SILVEY BUILDING.

.PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue, on east side or street.

we have a modern store, 18^x110 feet, leased to September, 1916. Prio*
5375 No information over phone.

WILSON BROS.
701 EMPIRE BUILDING.
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National Conference on Child Labor MORTUARY.

The Commerce Commission
Claims C., M..& St. P. Rail- ;
way Has Manipulated Rec-1
ords to Mislead Public. f

\\~ii.slilnjjUMi. March 6.—Charges thitt
the book ufroimtg of the Chicago. >MI- •

" v/iiukee ;-,iKl St. Paul Railway com-puny
and of it.s subsidiary, the Chicago, MU-

' •waukee' and Puget Sound. Railway com- J
pany. ruiVfi b*jt«ii so manipulated as to
mislead the public ami tp4itl to create
a rriore favorubJe market for the securi-
ties of the road, were contained in a re- ;
port mi'xle public today by the inter- ;
state r-onnucrce. commission a f t e r d;i

. exhaustive invest igat ion oC the financial
affairs* of. llie roads. , •'

Various instance.-? of u n l a w f u l over-
statement of income were cited. While j
criticising and condemning the account- ,
ing methods followed by the companies, i
however, Commissioner Harlan, who j

4t>repared tlie report, said: i
"We do not mean to be understood

by anything- here said as int imating )
that the St. Paul company is not a val-
uable property and it; not ricrtieving the

3m tli c
E'acilic j

results reasonably antiHpatert from tli c ^
extension of its line to the Pacific |
Coast."

"Result of XesJisence.'"
The disclosures by the investigation

off what CommiK.siony.r Harlan describes
in, the report a.-> "serious irreg-uUiriticK"
Iu the afoomiti i iK yvs tee i i of tlie roads
were regarded t;> the comni isa iuTi as in-
defensible, ;ilthough the officer:? of l i io
St. Paul company explained ihtit t h f v
"reHuItcd from negli«on'-o, i na t t en t i on
and a, lack of, f a m i l i a r i t y on the part
of the company's comptroller and those
under him wi th the requirements of the

/ commission."
"There is no sufficient basis of re«--

ord," says the commissioner's report.
"to enable us to condemn or acquit the
'comptroller, ei ther of f u l l responsibil -
ity or of his whare of responsibi l i ty
:f,or the condit ion of the iiccomits ol"
these companies, but these grounds for
thinking that His responsibility MM,:J
very materially qual i f ied ami minimis-
ed by the instructions and directions
given him by the executive and othc-r
officials. Whatever may be the fact in
that regard the commission now feels
that a, more careful observance of on r
rules and requisi t ions is promised for
the fu ture . ' This we confidently antici-
pate M-iU bo realized."

.A general admonition contained in
tlie report n.arto it clear that the com •
mission hereafter will hold to strict tir-
COUTI t;tr»Hity all common carriers for the
accuracy r.nd truthfulness of the state-
ments contained in their reports of
financial operations.

'Rfuortn Reflect M«<l»liiKT.
T n sonic i nstM.nces today's report c\ -

plained *':t tinanci.illy strong" ro-m
in a king" l« rare net earning M would not
hesitate to conceal the tacts by adding.
To its operat ing expense accounts y u n i K
disbursed i n fmprovin^- i ts proper! \ :
on tho other hand, a financially w i - n k
road., seeking to enhance Its credit h>
a. good showing of operating refills' '

' would include in its property account^ i
Bums expended in operation. The result j
"was that a carrier's annual and month-
ly statements of net revenue often re-
flected nothing; more than the particu-
lar showing" desired liy Its executive.
These reports of ten were used for
Speculative purposes, and the stock-

of Iris uncle, Thomas
120% East Fair street.

. . " : Samael Cooper.'
Samuel Cooper, ag-ed 3 5 years, died

last nigrht at 9 o'clock at the residence
" " ' - - — j cooper, at

_ ._ _ He was a son
of the late J. Tyler Cooper, former
mayor .of Atlanta, and a. nepfhew of
Frank Myers and Thomas J. Cooper. A
short while ago he returned from the
navy, where he served fourteen years.""
The .body was 'removed to Barclay &
Brandon's chapel and funeral arranffe-
•ments ."will -be announced later.

Mrs. D. B. Evans.
The funeral of Mrs. IX B. Evans -will

be held from the residence at Hapeville
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. W.
C. SchaefCer. Jr., pastor • of English

I Lutheran church, assisted by Jj. A. Riv-
| ers, pastor of - HapeviHe Methodist

church, will officiate, and interment will
follow in College Park cemetery.

Mrs. Lena Crane.
Mr*. Lena Crane, aged 43 years, died

at midnight Thursday at her residence,
I 250 Bryant street. She is survived by
i by her husband, H. G. Crane, and her

mother, Mrs. Kallie Mercell. Funeral
services will be held this 'morning: at
Poole's chapel and the body eent to
Palrfleld. Ga., for interment.

Miss Annie Castles.
Th« funeral of Miss Annie B. Castles,

who died Thursday, will be held this
morning at 10:30 o'clock ^frorn Poole's
chapel. Interment will be in West
View-cemetery.

W. A.~WilKams.
The funeral of W. A. Williams, who

died Thursday, was held Priday after-
noon from the residence, 37 Bradly ave-
nue. Interment was in West" View
cemetery. *

DECLARES STRIKERS
FIRED UPON TRAINS

Hoiig-lit,on, Mich.,r March t*.—Attacks
on trains bearing imported workmen

j were described today to the congres-
( sional investigators t>y witnesses for

the operators in the copper strike re-
gion.

Charles F*. Dettrnari, a Mineral Range
railroad conductor, testified that fifty
or sixty shots were fired at a train
one mile west of Hancock on the night
of October 24, 3913. Soldiers in the
vestibules of the cars returned the fire.

The strike-breakers lay flat on the
floore-of the cars and escaped unhurt,
but the witness said he found six bul-
let holes In an extra car .aheafl.

Aubora, Ala., 5 Iota north of Atlanta plat,
February 27.

J2.SS3 — Mrs. E. W. Smith to LJndaey Hop-
kins, No. 516 West Peach tree street. 42xS6
feet. March 1,

(2.000 — B. E. Hugley and E. I>. HtiRlcy to
Mrs. James A. Beaaley, No. 14 & Summit av-
jum** 46x33 feet, March. 2.

Sheriffs Deeds.
$1,61Q — Mrs. J. H. Harbuclt (by sheriff) to

Record Loan and Investment company, lot
northeast corner Racine avenue and School
place, 130x147 feet. March 3.

J6SO — F. O. Bentley-(by sheriff) to Na-
than F. "Wolfe, lot west. side Oliver street. 50
feet south of Jett street. 50x120 feet. Also
lot southwest corner Jett and Oliver streets,
BOH 20 feet. March 3.

BnQdinjr Permits.
Mrs. J. O'Keefe Nelson, 167 South

atreet, fir« escape. Riddel I Bros.,
contractors. - .
J 3800 — R. J. Crais & Co., 349 Decatur.
frame phed. t>ay labor.

$150 — Griffin, 67 Jones, raise and underpin.
C. W. Sullivan & Co.. contractors.

$250 — R. L. Crenshaw. SQ9 Pulliam. re-
pair porch. Day labor.

$95

JDEKALB COUNTY TRANSFERS.
Warranty Deeds. ,

$5,750—W. A. Ozmer to Mrs. Ethel S.
Stanley, lot la town of Decatur, on south
aide of Coljege street. 960 feet west of M<S

lough street, 100x307 V- feet. February
21. 1914. -

$315—Mrs. Alice A. Palmer to C. N. Lav-
ery, lots 3S and 39 of "Cottage. Grovo"
subdivision, on north side of Sutton street,
249.9 feet west of First avenue. 100x200 feet
December 31, 1913.

$1.000—J. J. Lee to J. T. Taylor, 25 acres
In north-west corner of la.nO lot 221 of 15th
district. Ja-nuary 1C. 1914.

?475—Georgia Land and Investment com-
pany to Mrs. Mamie H. Setzler, lots G and
7 In block N of Decatur Heights subdivision.
on east aide of Woodlawn avenue. 436 feet
from Plnehurst street, 100x160 feet. Feb-
ruary 10, 1914.

$200—Winston H. Cash to Rufus Hender-
son, 30 acrea in land lot 190 of the JSth dis-
trict. January 7. 1860.

$10—W. N. Henderson to Lucinda M. Hc-n-
derspn. 30 acres in northwest corner of land
lot 190 of the ISth district. September 27,
"392.

$300—Mrs. Lucinda M. Fiiircloth to H. F.

FUNERAL^NOTICES.
CASTLES—The friends ot Miss Anna
Castles, Mrs. W. H. Castles, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Castles; Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Castles, Mr. and Mrs. S. TV. Castlas,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. McKoown, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Snypes are invited to
attend tile funeral of Miss Anna. Cas- ,
ties this (Saturday) morning at 10:30.
from the parlors of Harry G. PooVe.
Interment a-t West View. Th« following
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at the parlors at 10 o'clock: Mr.
F. O. Foster, Dr. Moss Copeland, Mr.
J. A. Riviere, Mr. J. W. Bryant, Mr.
John McFadden and Mr. Langford.

WILLIAMS—The friends of Mr. and
Sirs. VT. A. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. TV.
P. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walns-
cotte, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C. Parker, Miss Be-ulaii
Williams. Mr. A. E. and Mr. E. C.
Williams are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. W. A. Williams this
(Saturday) afternoon at ~ o'clock from
the residence, 37 Bradley avenue. In-
terment at West View. Pallbearera
are requested to meet at the parlors
of Harry G. Poole at 1 p- m.

.
Talton. 30 acres in rth

.
est corner.

land lot ISO of the ISth district. October
17, 1S3B.

$1,500 — Sol Epstein to Joseph Hfrach. and
J. H. Hirscb, ,7r., lot in city of Atlanta, on
south nJde of May avenue, 160 feet wast of
Dorr avenue, 50x3 45 feet. Also on south

of May avenue, 260 feet west of Dorr,
avenue. 60x145 fept. Also outh side o£
May' avenue, 25ft feet xvnst of Dorr avenue,
50x145 feet. December lt>,

525—W. A. Thacher to
tings, in land lot 213 of the 15th district.,
lot on south

,
strept, 100 feot

i. JAXE ADDAMS; 2, SENATOR OWEN; 3, OWEN R. LOVEJOY.
The tenth annual

child labor occurs
conference

New Orle
March 15 to 18, and prominent speak--

rw fro-m many sections of the country
teE" a"*.!*0- ?.?.n_c.1:al pu?1L° ̂ ^l6^ will attend; The conference will

new impetus, it is expected, toivitho.ut any asau ranee as to whether
the dividends declared were paid from
Sucome 01* surplus or out of capital.

"Under the accounting rules of th-e
commission, the St. Paul company was
permitted to include in its accounts
a proper revenue for the transportation
of men and materials, rents for equip-
ment and other of Its facilities usad
in the construction uf the Puget Sound
and interest on the funds advanced.
That courso. however, way not pur-
sued. On the contrary, the ID I. Paul
company included In its income ac-
counts for th^ year t !>10 all the inter-
est, rents ;md revenues assigna.!"^ to
tlie period prior to July i. iy09. the
sum tuta.1 ;i.nnjimting to over $4.600,000.
In the giim" v^r Tc r?'«o decreased' its
operating ^.vj tense accounts by credit-
ing- thereto more than 3500,000 on ac-
count of tin; salvage of ear.s destroyed
previous to the year It; 07, By means of
these entries the income of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee and tit. TJaul Railway
company for the ye^-r 1910 was over-
stated by more than .-* 5, 000, 000.

Showed '.nil ins Off.
"As a result this overs la l amen t

of income, tlie report of the St. Paul
company for tne succeeding year show-
ed an apparent falling off in revenue
ffiurid income of more than $2.000.000. In
its report to its stockholders for the
year 1911 the explanation offered by
the officers of the company was that
*the larye decrease in the net oper-
ating revenue is accounted for bv the
Inability to obtain increased rates' and
the great im-rease in the cost of la-
bor.*

"This statement tvas not in accord-
ance H J i th the facts.
an increase in the
labor dur
expenditur

fiscal
that

from being
expenditures for

l i ' l l . the
account were

in the previous
r-ympy ny's own'

. _ _ . ion.
"The df i imjuenc ios ' in t i i e accounting'

of the I'ugTRi t?oi:ncl company arc, how-
ever, of nyoii greater bigrn i finance. A
Jarfrp traffic U-;IK offered to th« F'ug'et
.Sound line jis soon as i t -was ope.-ifd.
tmri the O'Vidiyn-'f-" before us Inad.s us to

mk tha t a «-t)ri-L'«;t show-ing- of tlie

about 5'>O.OQO less than
year-, according to the
reports to the

, , the
caonpalgu now being wa-ged ' against
th-e employment of -minors under im-

proper conditions. Among those who
w'Ul address the delegates will be
United States Senator Robert TJ. Owen,
of Oklahoma; Jane Ad dams, of Hull
House. Chicago; Owen R. L*ovejoy, gen-
eral secretary to the national child
labor committee; Or- Felix Adler, chair-
man of the national child labor com-

mittee; Governor tAither E. Hall and
Judge Joseph A. McCullough, at
Greenville, S.'C. The group of boys in, . .
the accompanying illust

roup o
ration shows a

condition which the child labor oppo-
nents are endeavoring to abolish.
These lads are employees of a cotton
mill and work eleven hours a day.

TO STOP DUEL
FOREMAN MEETS DEATH

M. Pooie Killed When He En-
deavored to Pacify Negroes

on Bibb County Farm.

!QU/CK SSK^«.| NEW HOME RULE SCHEME
Continued From Page One.

for tllo llrst
most satisfactory. Not

ojn-'ratin^:
•would i i u v o i
f o n 11? n t. i i o w c v OT;. \v i t h IL s tit tome n t of
Hie facts. UT> i t i c i M T M ' of tho Puget
(Sound u-iis srre:iLly overstated, a variety
of expedicnIs having- been resorted to
for this pui'jjuse."

COXDITIOAS I-IXI'J, \IXI3n
• BY PKKS

Chicago, il-a.ri.-h G.-
"•• n&r on which

i>i-:\'r or HO AD
An explanation of

- based chargres
made today by the interstate commerce
fcommission against the Chicago, Mil-
-r.-a.ukoe and St. F»aul railroad was
made tonight by A. J. liarling-, presi-
dent of the road. Mr. Earling grax-e
the reason for tho ap-pa.rent overvalua-
tion o f - the investment in the Puget
Sound extension and] asserted there
bad been "no intention to maJco other
than accurate statements of Its operat-
ing: or finanrirU condition for the pur-
3X>se of promoting tho sale of its stock,
or Cor any other purpose."

The statement says that the original
*tock of th« Pugret Sound company
•was 33,000,000. A mortgage for 3^00,-
000,000 was _ issued to .complete con-
struction. The statement says that the
laws of the state of. Washington, pro-
vide that bonds Issued by railroad com-
panies should at no t imo exceed double
tho amount of the capital stock. Ac-
cordingly, the> capital stock was in-1

creased from 53,000,000 to 5100,000.000.

LEGISLATOR IS FREED
BY PLEADING IMMUNITY
Columbia, S. C., March' 6.—Xorman C.

Creech, member of the Barnwell dele-
cation, in the lower house of the gen-
eral assembly,' -when Drought before
BJagistrate Fowler today charged with
Uttering worthless checks on banks of
B3acki*ille and Rock HilJ, procured his1

Maooii, G-a., "March 6.—(Special.)—*M.
Poole, forem-a.n on the plantation of B.
J. Willing-ham, of Ma-con, located at
Dim>bar. fifteen miles from this city,
was killed this morning while en-
deavoring to stop a pistol duel .be-
tween two negroes, John Robert Brown
and "Will Smith. The h-ullet which
brought death to the foreman waa flred
by Brown.

Only prompt action on the part of
several people at D-unbar prevented
a lynching". Brown bein^: hastened to
a convict camp, where he was turned
over to the guards and given pro-
tection. Both negroes wore later taken
to Perry and 'lodged in jail.

The bullet entered Mr. Poole's ab-
domen and penetrated his liver, death
following one hour later. Mr. Poole
leaves a wife and four ,children. The
body will 'be brought to Macon to-
morrow and talten to Klfco for burial.

The deaxi man. had been overseer
on Mr. Willinfirham'a farm for three
years and was highly esteemed.

A cme Brewtnfg Company Ca.se.
.Macon, «a., March 6,—(Special.) —

Judge H. A. Mathewa. of the Bibb su-
perior court, will tomorrow announce
his decision in tlie injunction case
against the Acme Brewing company.
and the decision Is being awaited with
interest throughout • the state, for on
it hinges the question of whether malt
beer, without regard to the percentage
of alcohol It contains, can be -manu-
factured or sold in Georgia.

The contention of the attorneys for
the Macon L<aw Enforcement league
Is that the prtrthlbitton law prohibits
the sale of all malt dHnkg. The brew- '
ery contend* that the law refers only
to those malt drinks which are intoxi-
cating.

The case waa argued before Judsr«
Mathewe several weeks' ago, and he
reserved his decision. Xo matter which
way he decides the question, the su-
preme eourt^.will .finally pass on it.

Cowrentfoa Plans.
Macon. Ga., March 6.—(Special.)—•

Committees to arrange -for the meeting
of the State Federation of. I^abor In
Macon. April 15, 16. -17 and 18, have
been named by the, Macon Central I*a-
bor union, and the plans are now pro-.
greesing' nice'ly. Samuel G-ompers, pres-
ident of the national federation, will
be one of the distinguished ' guests
present, and there will also be other"!
high officials , of the national federa-
tion who will apeak before the state
gathering. Frat«rnal delegates will ,
lie present from other states. The'!
farmers' union ,will. send representa- i
tivea. !

but also of making speech

IS PLANNED BY CABINET

TAFT DEPLORES TRIAL
OF CASES BY PAPERS

BosfoYi, March 6.—Former President
Taft deplored the influence of news-
papers on jurors in an add res* here.
He said:

"It is proper for newspapers to com-
ment after Judgment in a ca«e, but
It Is the trial of cases in the news-
papers before judgment' that Jtaa led
to mur*-h of the criticism of the courts.
TV'hy, when [ waa president. I h*d
to pardon two or three men who had
been convicted by poibllc olamor when
they really were Innocent."

ATLANTA'S STOIRES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Ten.

tS£7 or Sr^S^J^T^^l^y Iri»h c<»"*y could WUH-
•today tiliey w-ere assured of a substan-
tial majority to carry outt the j>resl- '
dent's will. In its report today the [
committee, whloh provided for uniform
-tolls in the canal 'act, as originally re-
ported, reiterated Its position.

"We deem H proper now," said the
report, ">to consider the international
situation and our obligations and pol-
icy in relation thereto. True, there has

draw From Operation of
Measure.

I^ondott, March 6.—-It in
that at the meeting1 of the British cabi-
net Wednesday the 'plan previously fa-
vored hy Premier Asq-uith and Sir Ed-
ward Grey, under which the province ot

•been as yet no friction nor even j Ulster .was to be offered a sort of home
strained relations with foreigrn govern- 'rule within home rule, was abandoned
ments, but we are advised the opposite
party to the principal trea>ty under
wfcich the canal waa constructed fails
to approve our action in providing for
tne exemption or to concur in our con-

in favor of a temporary scheme of lo-
cal option. It now is proposed, accord-
ing to reports from government circles,
to allow any Irish county, by * plebis-
cite, to vote Itself out of the operation
of the home rule bill for a period of---._ . tT-fpi-tv r>rb«*r- marl OI tne "ome ruie 0111 lor a period orstruction of the treaty. Other marl- three vearg. The Irlah nationalists

time nations hold uie same cuaaen't- \^^VQ oniy accepted it subject to iii-
ing opinion, and in the whole family I dorsement by their convention, which
of' nations we stand alone in our can- j will be summoned to meet In Dublin
tentione In such a situation. It Is not after Premier* Asquith has made his
'l.tsiiviu»»D. Aii. u *• • nTinmirm«*Tn«rir In tha Tinti«a ftf Anm»
always aeceasary
contentlo'n, even
our abstract right.

«T- -nriq* t^ i'ira-« onr i announcement in the house of com-
or wise to urge^our mons when the bill comes up for eec-

thougrh convinced o* ond reading.
are not dls- This

ig.
power of a plebiscite by th«

"turbed by the taunt made for a p-ur-! Irish counties will come into operation
»ose that repeal would be truckling Immediately after the bill Is passed and
.nl yielding to foreign demands. A g«g« ^w^rk parliament Duallybegin

Vancouver, B. C., March 6.—William
„„.., __ _ Redmond, nationalist member of the
to promote friendly relations by ac- I British house of commons for Clare, ar-

similar taunt could be Lodged against
any man or nation honorable enough

CUBAN WIDOW KILLED
BY REJECTED SUITOR

New York. March "6.— airs. Mabel
Garcia, a well-to-do Cuban and owner
of a cigar factory, was shot and in-eleise by pleading the .constitutional

court pending- developments. Tne
Cliecfes—one for $4, the other for |4.50—
It was charged were cashed at a drug
Etore in Columbia. ;

PRESIDENT TO ViSlT
PHILADELPHIA OCULIST

-- WashinS"torf, >IarcJ» C—President
"TTUson will leave here tomorrow for
Philadelphia, for what Ufv called his
"annual inspection by an oculist." He
wJll return tomorrow night. HP nas
it teen maKinar aucb. visits for many j

mitted suicide.

WANTS U. S. TO ACQUIRE
HOME OF JEFFERSON

Washing-ton,' March ,6. — Senator Reed.
of Missouri, today introduced a bill
which wduld authorize the creation of
a commission to acquire for the govern-
ment by purchase or condemnation the
home of Thoma^ Jefferson at' MontM
cello. Va. Representative of New

cording" respectful consideration to
views of tlie opposite party."

Free Toll* Not Weeded.
After a discussion o£ the provisions

of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty and the
declaration that the coastwise trade
of the United States d6es ndt need the
assistance of free tolls, the commit-
tee re-port said;

"The foreign governments objecting
to our construction of the treaty can
find a hundred points in the world's
commerce to retaliate and discriminate,
where we may blunder Into using one.
Our resources, g-enius and sreographl-
cal position, equip ua to defy the world
to outstrip us on fair and equal tertna.
As a nation we cannot afford to 'rest
under the imputation, whether iuat or
unjust, of disregarding our plighted
honor, nor should we hold a debatable
position far enough to arouse friction,
resentment or .retaliation.

"It is folly to refuse to do Kg-ht be*
cause a foreign nation, party to a. treaty,
complains that our course is wcpng".
We might, in any kind of a contest
with other nations, win by sheer
strength' and skill, and in winning "Ve
might save all except honor. Far bet-
ter to abolish the canal itself than
even to permit our national honor to
remain in question."

STOCKMEN APPROVE
KENT GRAZING BILL

rived last night on the Marama from

{
Australia, and hopes to be back at
Westminster in time for the second
reading1 of the home rule bill. Red-
mond, ridiculed the claim that Ulster
would revolt against home rule, de-
' * that the majority ol Ulster citi-. -

zens hav* declared in favor of home
>rity
In fa

Donald M. Cresswell, lot of ',4 acre at west
line of land lot 119, Hth district. March 4.

$10,000—S. C. Callaway to James M. Smith,
,No. 177 West Peachtree street, 50xlS5 .feet.
February 28.

$3.100—Mrs. E. W. Smith to U. S. Mort-
gage and Trust .company, lot went side West
JPeachtree street, 15S feet south of Peachtree
place, 4Zx8t> feet. March, fi.

$300,000—Healoy Real Estate and Improve-
ment company to North western Mutual l»lfs
InHUrance company, property bounded by
Broad, Poplar, Foreyth and Walton streets.
March 2.

5600—I. P. JjltUe to Sotrard Pattlllo, No.
416 Ormond street, 50xl6tf feet. March 4.

$2,000—Joeephtts .T. Simmons to George H. •
Sneacl. lot soutli side GlennTvood avenue,
219 feet oast of Grant street, 42x103' feet.
April 1, 1913.

$8tiO—Record Ijoan and Investment'compa-
ny to R. B. Hartzofj. lot northeast corner Ra-
cine avenue and School place, 130x147 feet.
March 4.

J500—JeuBie B. Deekout , to Mat tie B.
Moore, guardian, lot norts side Cambri'dsa
avenue, 95 feat east ot Hemphill street, a»x
150 feet. March 5.

$2,600—Nicholas Ittncr to Life Insurance
company of Virginia, No. 329 Juniper atreet,
44x122 feet. March 2.

$2,000—Same to same. No. 887 Juniper

west of McKoy street, 52^*195 feet. March
' 1914.

58KO—George A- Wright to Mrs. Alice A.
Plckarfl, lot in city of Atlanta, on south
aide of Hume street. 545 feet east of More-
land avenue, 50x107.3 feet. February 2T,
1S14.

$325—Charles -A Layman- to Annie May
Tribbie. lot Xo. \2 of Lenox place subdivi-
sion. February U7. 1914. .

$S50—Thomas "SVcUIon Beaslev to C. A.
Matthews, lot In to-n

fro

catur,
Sams street. JM4.& feet s

center of track of tJeorgia
'50x103.4 feet. February L'B. 1911.-

ailr
. . . .

$600 — N. J. Warnock to William C. "Vt'ar-
noch, 42.S acres, in land lot 3S8 ol the Ibth
district. December 31. T908.

$1,750 — Lot L. Oslifi to A. D. Summers,
lot In town of: Clarkston, southwest corner of

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANDON. R. M. BRANDON.
President. Vl«* Prealdrat.

J. W. AWTRV. Secy, and Treaa.

Opium. WbUker •*< Dt*« Rtfelu Crated
•t Horn* or mi Sutlt»rim». Book on nfcj*cs
**-*•. DR, B. M. WOO1XKT, 7 -N, Vt«*«r

streets, 100x200 f««t.Norman and Yaujrhn
March 2. 1914.

Administrator's Deed.
SC.GOO--A. 1". Stewart, administrator ot

P. F. Smith, to Xamilo R. ijinith, ot u.1., lo t
in town of Decatur, on «aat side of Olympic
place, 2R6 feet south of Colle»« avenue.
'-Os^Oti feet. March 3. 1914.

Tstmn De«d«. -
5400—Claude N. Campbell to Mrs. Mary .3.

iTusser, lot In city of Atlanta, on west wide
of Hardendorf jivrtmo. 100 feet aouth oC
.nla avenu*1. 150x150 feet. February 27.
914.

$600—A del a F. Hastinpn to Mrs, Lei 'A
forri.-i Bruwning. lot in city of Atlanta, on
outh side of Benson ntr«et, 300 feet west of

McKcnzle street, S- VislSO feet. Atarch 4.

. 1—lira. F. B. Oallaway lo T. M. W i l -
lineham. lot in town of Klrkwood, on V.-CSL
side of Oxford plucc. -IG7.4 feet north of DP-
'lalb avenue. G-t .axi80 feet., February l.s.

SI—Mr 4, Pnnl inc TJirpch to dcorgs I'
Moore, lot in c i ty ,o£ Atlanta, on west hid*-
of J"o,«ephin'- -street. 353.4 feot nor th of Dr-
KaJu avenue. 10x1^1 feot. Murolt 3rl 101!.

$1— Ht-nry Hlr.sch to Dolph Walker, lot in
town of Decaiur. on south Kitlf of Ponce rip
Leon, 117 Teet \vr«i of Oandler street, 40..ri\

1 feel. Mitrch ?., 131-1.
$1.000—S. .7. c r i f fe th et aj. to J. C. Smit)i.

lot No. 4 ol' r<,H.>@-<* View Park subdivision.
February U7. 1914.

Five and Ten-Acre Tracts
WE HAVE SUBDIVIDED a bis Iract of land

between Decatur, Ga., and East Lake into
5, 10.and 15-acre tracts.

The price ranges from $200 to $500 per acre.
Reasonable terms.

Plats at our office.

Forrest & George Adair
PACKING OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

We believe we are better prepared to pack household goods for shipment
than any of our competitors.' We employ only the best white eastern packers.
First-class work at reasonable figures; Tvill not do cheap work.

THE JOHN L WOODSIDE STORAGE CO.
135-7 BELL STREET. 235-7-9-41 EDGEWOOD AVENUE).

PHONES: Bell, Ivy 2037; Aa,"H18.

street, 44x124 feet.
$2,500—Same to

street, 44x125 feet.

March 2.
ame. No. 341 Juniper

.. . March 2.
to same, No.

slag feet. March 2.
-Same to same. No. 827 Juniper

street, 35x118 feet. March 2. '
$780—C. O. Cater to German la Savings

bank, lot west sfde Doray street, 160 feet
south of Carter street, 80 feet front, back to
Leach street. March 6.

$4,000—"WUboTn A. Upchurcb. to Dickinson
Trust company, trustees. No. 277 Washington
street, 50x200 feet. March 2.

$500—W. E. Bradford to Mrs. Lizzie Mey
Little, No. 2C .Weyman avenue, 50x115 feet.

Quit-Claim De<-fta.
;tors' SB."'

Haygood, Jr., lot . _ . . . . . .
being' north part of lot 3, block 29, Analey
Park, 50x256 feet. March 5.

$5—Security State bank to J. W. Peacock,
.,os 36 and 56 Carroll -street, fiOxSS feet;
also Xo. 70 Carroll street, &0x83 feet. March

1914.
51 and other consideration—Lindaey Hop-

kins to Mrs. 13. W. Smith, No. 616 WeBt
Peachtree Btrect. -1^x80 feet. March 5.

§17—ur. Horace Grant to Atlanta Casket
ompiuT*--, lot northwest corner Martin and
'ear streets, 136x107 feet. March 6.

Mortgage**
j303__CharIes E. Choate to John D. Pow.

No. 11, The Prado, 61x165 feet, February

11 250—J. TV. Peacock to Colonial Trust com-
"" and 93 Carroll street, 60x39

' WEYMAN & CONNORS
LENO ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST-OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED. '"

EQUITABLE BUILDING • , * ' ESTABLISHED 1890

There Is Art in All Things
Anyone that can do a thing and do it

"WELL is an Artist.
We have long been known as ARTISTIC

PRINTERS and our Work bears our Repu-
tation. ,

Booklets printed by us are works of Art:
they are Original in Conception and Perfect
in Execution. They EXCEL.o

"We are anxious to have the opportunity
of Printing that Booklet of yours.

i
P«">y» -«"»• *"* •**»« «« vs«,
fSet:..al«u No- 79 CarroU

TO FIX STANDARD FOR
ROSIN AND TURPENTINE
Washington, March 6. — As th« r»BUlt

of a conference here between repre-
sentatives of the roSfn and turpentine
and affiliated industries and bureau of
chemistry officials, a committee T»'as
named today to consider ways and
means tor fixing? a uniform standard
throughout the country for grading ot
these products. J. A. G. Carson, of Sa-
vannah, Ga-. president of the Carson
Naval Stores company, waa mad* chair -
<maii of the committee, which includes
C. Cl Cho-pp, Newa^rlc, N. J.; represent-

'
.

ing the
o-pp,
Natio

, . .
nal Varnish Makers' as-

sociation; J. T. Wells, ' Savannah. In-
spector; J. S. Brailey, -Toledo, ' Ohio,
representin
ests; A. F. . . . .
Newton, of Poplarvllle, Mies., repre-
senting the* producers.

.
ting wood turperitine inter-
F. K. Mustin. Savannah; J. B.

Washington, March C. — The Kent bill
for regulating and improving1 grazing1

on public lands was approved by a
number of stockmen today before the
house public lands committee.

H. H. Crabb, of Flagstaff, Aria., pres-
ident of the Cococonlo County Cattle
Growers' association, said that the
small cattlemen of the southwest were
converted to the plan by its success In
national forest reservations.

E. W. Tomllnson, secretary of . the
National Live Stock association, and C.
B. Selway, of Dillon, Mout-, said that 90
per cent of the cattlemen, an
men of JI on tana and the north
vored a leasing system for the control
•of the public rarlge. ,

nd sheep- 1
thwest fa- I

York, who owns the property, has de-
clined frequently to consider selling it, room, eooufija. £01 a '

THE NEW SPRING STYLE

READY. 2 FOR 35 CTS.

NEWSPAPER

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF TKOT'S BEST PRODUCT.

. Sold by Daniel Broa. Co.
45 Prmefatree St.

60xB3 feet.
March B.

519,840—John I>. Bafobage, Jr., to same,
lot north side Fifteenth street and Lafay-
ette drive, at east line of land lot 105. 31$x
100 feet. March 3.

5290—E. Montgomery to Atlanta Banking
and Savings companq. lot south side Foun-
dry street. 30 feet west of Elm street, 30x143
feet. March Z.

8g4—Fred L. and Mrs. Josle M. Fitzger-
ald to Georgia Savings Bank and Trust
company, lot in Hapevllle. land lot t$, 14th
district < being lota 13 and 14 of Mrs. B. il.
Sims' property, on Stewart avenue, 100x319
feet. March 4.

5580—Mrs. Sarah C. Williams to Inves-
tors* Savings company. No. 515 "Washington
street, 50x190 feet. 'February 2S,

$217—Mrs. W. K. Clemedta to Banjt of

$50 Reward
Will be paid for either Will Meadows
or Will Perkins. Will Meadows, sent
up from Troup county In 1909, blaek,
age

'

, ,
23 years, height 5 feet (T inches,years, eg ,

170 pounds; very black, ears
very small, large head and very sma.ll
mouth, slightly stoop-shouldered; wears
No. 11 shoe.

Will Perkins, sent up from Fulton
county. 1914. for 12 years: black> age
17 years, r» feet 6 inches high, weight
130 pounds, vaccination -scar on left
arm, small head , and wears a No. 7
shoe. Escaped Campbell county, Geor-
gia. March 4, IflH. if arrested please.
notify B. E. Wilkcrson, Sheriff of
Campbell County, Falrfjurn. Qa,

ij

II Call Main Two Six Hundred and let us It!
if tell you about it. f||

[|| Foote & Davies Company
i l l Five Seconds From Five Point*

III

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A. scientific, treatment which has cured half a
million In the past thirty-three years, and th«
on* treatment which has stood the' severe test
of time. Adminietercd fay medical experts at '
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only ItUEI^EY INSTITUTE In the
State of Georgria

229 Woodward Ave.. Atlanta, Ga.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Trust Company of Georgia
Located at Atlanta, Ga.

RESOURCES.
Demand Loans
Time Loans
Bonds and Stocks--owned

by the Bank ........
Banking House
Furniture and t Fixtures.
Due from Banks and

Bankers in this State.
Due from Banks and

Bankers in other' States
Currency ?3.400.0fr
Gold
Silver, Nickels,

etc.
Cash Items
Other Resources

at the close of .business, February 25, 1914.

LIABILITIES.
165,389.90 Capital Stock Paid in $1,000,000.00
421,479-34 Surplus Fund 500,000.00

Undivided Profits, less Cur-
1S6.&12.21 rent" Expenses, Interest
491,500.00 and Taxes Paid 399,773.26
20,000.00 Due Unpaid Dividends. .. . 372.00

•Individual Deposits Sub-
20,160.76 . ject to Check, 113,645.75

Savings Deposits -119,555.64
5,086.91 Time Certificates 33,981.50

Bills Payable, Including
Time Certificates Repre-
senting Borrowed Money. 31,000.00

Other Liabilities 24.198.95
3 602 03 Trust pp.pt. Deposits 26,092.62

12,687.97 Loan Participation Certifi-
, catcs

Bond .Redemption Accounts.

207.50

86.03
908.50—

44.000.00
14,00.0.00

Total ,..»; $2,306,519.72 Total ,, ?2,306,519.72

STATE pP GEORGIA. FULTON" COUNTY—Before me came Geo, B. Pen-
dleton, Secretary and Treasurer of the Trust Company of Georgia, who, belnff
duly sworn, says that the abox'e and foregoing statement is a true condition
of said Bank, as shown by th,o booK? of file hi said Bank.

GI5O. "B. PENDL.ETOK, Secretary and Treo.fiur«r.
Sworn ttt and subscribed before mo, this €th day of March, 3yi4.

WM, NUCLEI*. Notary Fublfo.

£^jU
NEWSPAPER!
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